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Anno Regni VICTORIJ Britanni1arum Regima Oetave.

AT the Ge&ral Assembly of the Province of New Brunewiek begun and hode at

Fredericton on tle Thirty first Day of January, Anno Domini Ont tlouand eight hilndred

and forty three, in thé Sixth year of the Reign of Our Sov.teign Lady Victoria, by the Grn-e

of God, of the 'United Kingdom of Great Bittin and Ir ilead, Quettit Defendée of the Vaitb,
and kon thence continued by seveal Prorogations to the Twenty ntnth Day cf $anry

One thousand eight hundred sind forty five; being the third Session of the Thirtsenih

General Asserably ornrened in the said Province.





THE

OF
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY, &c.

CAP. I.
An Act relating to certain Lands belonging to Her Majesty, and for vesting the Title to the

sanie in the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance Departnent.
Passed 11 th February 1845.

HEREAS divers Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and other Freamnble.
H1lereditaments in this Province, have, at various times, been set apart

from the Crown Reserves and Estates, and placed under the charge of the
Officers of the Department of Her Majesty's Ordnance, or of the Governor or
Lieutenant Governor respectively for the time being, for Military Defence: And
whereas divers other Messuages, Lands, Tenemenents, Estates and other Here-
ditaments in this Province, have, at various times, been purchased for the use
of the Department of Her Majesty's Ordnance, or for Military Defence, and
have been conveyed to, or to several different persons in trust for, Her Majesty
and Her Royal Predecessors, and Her and Their Heirs and Successors, and

'the same have been placed under the charge of the said Departnent, or of the
'Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander of Her Majesty's Forces in this
' Province: And whereas it may be expedient that such parts of the said Mes-
' suages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and other Hereditaments as may not be
'wanted for the service of the said Department, or for Military Defence, should
from time to time be sold and disposed of: And whereas for effecting such Sales
it is necessary that all and every the said Messuages, Lands, Tenements,
Estates and other Hereditaments so already set apart, or placed under charge, or
purchased, or used and occupied, by or for the service of the said Ordnance
Department, and all other Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and other
Hereditaments that may be hereafter purchased, or set apart, or in any manner
used and occupied by or for the service of the said Department, should be vested
in the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance for the time being;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council Landc. hereto-

and Assembly, That immediately fron and after the passing of this Act, all Mes- fore ace or
teOrdnonce De-suages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and other Hereditaments which have been partînent vested jn

heretofore set apart from the Crown Reserves and Estates and placed under the the PrncipalOfli.
charge of the Officers of the said Ordnance Department, or of the Governor, or nancein Great
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander of Her Majesty's Forces respectively for aposes e

the time being, for Military Defence, or which have been heretofore taken or
purchased by or in the name of, or by any person or persons in trust for, Her

Majesty,
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Majesty or mer Royal Predecessors, and aer or Their Heirs and Successors,
for the uses or service of the Ordnance Department, or for Military Defence, or
uhich have been used or occupied for those services (by whatever mode of con-
veyance the same shall have been so purchased or taken) either in fee or for any
aife or lives, or any terin or terms of years, or anv other or lesser interest, and
ai erections and buildings which noxv are or which shall or may be hereafter
erected and buit thereon, together with the rights, members, easements and
appurtenances to the sarne respectively belonging, shahl be and become and
remain and continue vested in the Principal Officers of fer Majesty's Ordnance
in Great Britain, for the tine being, and their Successors in the said Office,
according to the respective nature and quality of the said Messuages, Lands,
Tenements, Estates and other Hereditaments, and the several Estates and Inte-
rests of and in the sane flereditaments respectively, in trust for He Majesty,
rer Heirs and Successors, for the service of the said Ordnance Department, or
for- such other Public Service or Services as to the said Principal Officers, or
their Successors in the said Office, shaa fror time to time order and direct.

Also tits, &c. t I And be it enactcd, rhat from and after the purchase and conveyance,
aied grant or deise, or taking thereof, al other Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates

and other Cereditaments which sha awt any time or times hereafter be purchased,
or by any other mode obtained by the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ord-
nance for the tire being, or by any other person or persons by their order, or be
placed under their charge for the service of the said Ordnance Departent, and
all erections and buildings which snil then or which may be hereafter erected
and built thereon, thith the rights, members, easements and appurtenances to the
saine respectively belonging, by hatever mode of conveyance, either unto, or in
the narne of, or ini trust for, H-er Majesty, Uer 1-eirs and Successors, or howsoever
otherwise the same shal be puirchased or taken, shail in hike nmanner be, and
become, and remain, and continue vested i the said Principal Officers of Uer
Mjesty's Ordnance for the time being, by the style and tite of the Principal
Officers of 1-er Maýjesty's Ordnance in Great Britain, and their Successors in
Office, according to the nature and qualities of the said Messuages, Lands, Tene-
ments, Estates and other Hereditaments, and the several and respective Estates
and Interests of and in the sa e respectively, in trust as aforesaid. M

Titles iafe suc oth. And be it enacted, rSlcat the said Principal Officers of Uer Majesty's
ceivete, Sou s veiancesn t fmtetyle rder an diec t

ade, actios n e i t Britain the time beng, by the puce and lonheyan-
broug'li o bathn style c ipoa Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance in Great Britain, sha- be able and
Prncipal Ofiners capable to accept, receive and obtain Title to any Lands that may hereafter be
Ôrdnalice pt granted or otherwise conveyed to them for the purposes aforesaid, and again in

ritaii, the san e style and title to convey the same as they may find necessary for the
purposes aforesaid, end also in the same style and tite to bri a and maintain any
action of trespass or ejectment or oter action at Law or in Equity, for, of or
concerning any the Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and other eredita-
inents hereby vsted or hereafter to become vested in thesa, under and by virtue
of the provisions of this Act.

Actnot teconferia IV. Provided al'ays, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained sha
greatertite tha be held or be construed to Her on, dvest in, the said Prective Etes bv
reIained iAt thencoT fe or Principal soHr at
Crown nt the time the titoe aforesaid, any greater or better Estate or Interest in any Lands in this
of passig thiAct. Province than was vested in and remained in the Crown , or in any person or

persons in trust for the Crown, at the time of the passing of this Act.

CAP.
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CAP. Il.
An Act imposing Duties for raising a Revenue.

Passed 27t7z March 1845.
E, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Assembly of New

Brunswick, in General Assembly convened, for raising the necessary
supplies to defray the expenses of Her Majesty's Government within this
Province, have freely resolved to give and grant to the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, the several Rates and Duties in the Schedule hereinafter mentioned,
and do therefore pray Your Excellency that it may be enacted

I. And be it enacted by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by and with Dutics granted fory y the use of the Pro-the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly, and by the e nd t
authority of the same, That on and after the first day of April which vill be in the o tie Oovern-
present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty five, there be and
are hereby granted to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, Her Heirs and Suc-
cessors, for the use of this Province, and for the support of the Government thereof,
the several Rates and Duties described and set forth in the Table of Duties
hereinafter contained, denominated Table of Colonial Duties and Exemptions from
Dutzes, opposite to and against the respective Articles in the said Table or Schedule
mentioned, described and enumerated, and a-ccording to the value, number or
quantity of such Articles therein specified, whether imported or brought into
this Province either by Sea, Inland Navigation, or by Land, from any part of the
British Empire, or from any Foreign Port or place, or which may be saved from
any Wreck, or stranded Ship or Vessel.

IL. And be.it enacted, That the several Duties hereinbefore imposed, and in To bc i addition to
the said Table or Schedule mentioned, shall be paid by the importer or importers yct&ofPar-
of such Articles respectively, and shall be held and taken to be in addition to and
over and above any Duties which are or may be imposed and collected by any
Act or Acts of the Imperial Parliament, now or hereafter to be in force, and also
aver and above any Duties which are or may be otherwise imposed and collected
by any other Act or Acts of the General Assembly of this Province, passed or
to be passed, or now or hereafter to be in force, and shall be collected and secured
by means of and under the regulations and penalties, and shall be drawn back on
exportation or warehoused, in the way and manner provided by any Act or Acts
of the General Assembly for collecting the Revenue of this Province.

III. And be it enacted, That all Goods which shall have been warehoused in Warehoused Goods
this Province before this Act comes into operation, and which shall remain so have "ot°been'cu-
warehoused after the operation thereof commences, and on which the Provincial imet
Duties heretofore imposed have not been paid or secured by a subsisting or con- t'li Act,
tinuing security, shall, in lieu of all former Duties, become liable to and be charged
with Provincial Duties hereby imposed on the like Goods and Merchandize, and
shall be paid at the time of taking such Goods and Merchandize out of the
Warehouse.

IV. And be it enacted, That when any articles that shah have been warehoused, Duties to be repaid
or on which Duties shall have been paid under this or any other previous Act Or warehous Bond
shall be exported for the use of the Deep Sea or Whale Fisheries, the amount of Ooodsexportcd for
such Duties shall be repaid to the exporter by the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, rere eea Fi s
or the Warehouse Bond cancelled, on affidavit (of the exporter) of the same
having been so exported for the uses aforesaid.

V. And be it enacted, That all the Duties by this Act imposed sha be collected Duties to be pald
paid and received according to the weights and measures now in use in this as8veîd nd mea-Province; and that in al cases where the said Colonial Duties are in this Act

imposed

A. D. 1845. C. 2. 3
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imposed according to any specific quantity, or any specific value or number, the
same shall be deemed to apply in the same proportions to any greater or less
quantity, value or number.

VI. And be it enacted, That one half of the Duties that may be paid upon
any articles seized by the Officers of Her Majesty's Customs, shall be paid by the
Treasurer to the person or persons making such seizure as a Bounty for such
seizure.

VII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or repealed by any
Acts to be passed in the present Session of the Legislature.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty six.

TABLE OF COLONIAL DUTIES AND EXEMPTIONS FROM DUTIES.

ARTICLES SUBJECT TO DUTY:
Specîfc

Appies, per bushel,.......... .. ............... ........
Brandy, per gallon,............. ................ .........

Ail other Spirits and Cordials, per gallon,..............
Candles of all kinds, except Sperm and Wax, per pound,......

Sperm and Wax, per pound,.... ....................
Cattie, Oxen and all other Cattle over one year old, (Cows ex-

cepted,) each,... ...................................
Clocks or Clock Cases of all kinds, each, ................
Coffee, per pound,...........................................
Fruit, dried, per hundred weight,................... .....
Horses, Mares and Geldings, each,......................
Leather,

Calf and Morocco Skins, tanned or dressed, per dozen.....
Harness and Belt, per pound, .......... .............
Sheep Skins, tanned or dressed, per dozen,....... ......
Sole, per pound, ............. ....................
Upper, per pound,.....................................

Malt Liquors of every description, not being aqua vite, otherwise
charged with Duty, whether in Bottle or otherwise, per gallon,

Sugar, refined,,in Loaves, per pound, ......... ...................... .........
Refined, crushed, per hundred weight,.. ...........
Of all kinds, except refined and crushed, per hundred weight,

T ea, per pound, ................... ......... .......... ..................................
Tobacco, manufactured, except Snuff and Cigars, per pound,..........
Wines, per gallon,...... ........ .........................

Ad- Valorem
On the following Articles, for every one hundred pounds of the

value thereof, videlicet:-
Boots, Shoes, and other Leather Manufactures, .............
Bricks and Tiles, ................................
Chairs, and prepared parts of or for Chairs,........ ........
Clock Wheels, Machinery and Materials for Cocks .......
Household Furniture, except the property of Passengers and Emi-

grants, for their own use, and not intended for sale,........

£0
0
0
0
0

true and real

7
10
10
10

per
per
per
per

cent.
cent.
cent.
cent.

lOper cent.
Iron

C. 2. A. 'D. 1845.
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Iron Castings except such articles as are usually designated Hol-Arclesliabl to
IronCasing, ecep UCz y ol-and exenpted from

low Ware,... ................................ .... 71 per cent. Duty, centinued.

Looking Glasses,................................... .. 7- per cent.
Oranges and Lemons, .................. .............. .····... . 10 per cent.
Piano Fortes,................... . ............. ........... ,.................. 10 per cent.
Snuff and Cigars,.......... ................ ............ 10 per cent.
Whale Oil, except such as be the return cargoes of Vessels fitted

out for Fishing Voyages from Ports in this Province,.......... .10 per cent.
Wooden Ware of all kinds, including Matches,..... .. ..... 10 per cent.
All other Goods, Wares and Merchandize, not otherwise charged

with Duty, and not herein declared to be free of Duty, for
every one hundred pounds of the true and real value thereof, 4 per cent.

EXEMPTIONS FROM DUTY:
Anchors.
Ashes.
Baggage and Apparel not intended for sale.
Barilla.
Books, printed.
Burr Stones.
Canvas.
Carriages of Travellers, not intended for sale.
Chain Cables and other Chains for Ships' use.
Coal Tar.
Coals.
Coins, Bullion and Diamonds.
Composition Nails and Spikes for Ship building.
Copper in sheets, bars or bolts, for Ship building.
Cordage and Oakum.
Corn and Grain of all kinds, (except Wheat.)
Corn Broom Brush.
Cotton Wool and Cotton Warp.
Dog Stones.
Duck.
Dye Wood.
Eggs.
Felt.
Fish of all kinds.
Fishing Craft Utensils, Instruments and Bait.
Fruits, fresh, and Roots and Vegetables of all kinds, except Apples, Oranges

and Lemons.
Furniture; Working Tools and Implements, the property of Emigrants, not in-

tended for sale.
.Glue.
Gypsum, ground and unground.
Hemp, Flax and Tow.
Hides, green and salted.
Iron, in bolts, bars, plates, sheet and pig iron.
Lines and Twines for the Fisheries.
Looking Glass Plates.
Lumber.-See Wood and Lumber.
Mahogany Logs, Boards and Veneers.-See Wood and Lumber.

Manures
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Articles °able to Manures of all kinds.an d exempted from
Luty, vontinued. Meats, fresh, salted and cured.

Mill Saws.
Mineral Salt.
Molasses.
Nets, Fishing Nets and Seines.
Oil, Blubber, Fins, and Skins, the produce of creatures living in the Sea, thereturn of Vessels fitted out in this Province for Fishing Voyages.

Seal, Cod, Dog, Porpoise, Palm and Rape.
Onions.
Ores of all kinds.
Pitch.
Plants, Shrubs and Trees.
Poultry of all kinds.
Printing Paper.
Quicksilver.
Rags, old Rope and Junk.
Rice, 'ground and unground.
Rosin.
Sail Cloth of all kinds.
Sails and Rigging saved from Vessels wrecked.
Salt.
Seeds of all kinds.
Sheathing Paper.
Ships, Ship Tackle and Apparel.
Skins, Furs, Pelts or Tails undressed.
Soap Grease.
Spikes and Sheathing Nails.
Steam Engines, Boilers, and Machinery for Mills.
Stone, unmanufactured.
Tallow.
Tar.
Tin in Sheets and Blocks.
Tobacco, unmanufactured.
Turpentine.
Varnish of all kinds.
Wood and Lumber of all kinds, except Cedar, Spruce, Pine and Hemlock

Shingles.
Wool.
Zinc.

CAP. III.
An Act to provide for the expenses incurred by the Comffiissioners of the Provincial Penitentiary.

Passed 27th Marchi 1845.
rTeiss of IE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,ury for £300 J That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governorauthorized. or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the adviceand consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to issue a Warrant on theTreasury for the sum of three hundred pounds in favor of the Commissioners ofthe Provincial Penitentiary, to defray the expenses incurred or which may beincurred by them for the support and maintenance of the inmates of that Estab-lishment.

CAP.

C. 3.
A. D. 1845.
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CAP. IV.
An A et to continue the Act to provide for the paynent of Interest on Warrants.

Passed 271h Maich 1845.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late 4W 4 43

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to Providefor the payment of
Interest on Warrants which are not paid at the Treasury on demand, be and the
same is hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first day of May
which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. V.
An Act to continue an Act, intituled An Act to prevent Pedlars travelling and selling within 9 & 10 G. 4, c. 27.

this Province without Licence.
Passed 27th March 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, 9 & 10 G. 4, 27,
That an Act made and passed in the ninth and tenth years of the Reign of continued.

His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An Act to prevent Pedlars travel-
ling and selling within this Province without Licence, be and the same is hereby
continued and declared to be in full force until the first day of May which will be in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. VI.
An Act to continue the Act for prohibiting and suppressing of Lotteries in this Province.

Passed 27th March 1845.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the fifth year of dhe Reign of His late 5 W. 4, c. 12,,

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act for prohibiting and suppressing
of Lotteries in this Province, be and the same is hereby continued and declared
to be in force until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. VII.
An Act to continue an Act, intituled An Act for the better and more effectual securing the i v, 2

Navigation of the Newcastle River, in Queen's County.
Passed 271/t Marchi 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present 1 V.c. 27,

Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act for the better and more effectual securing continued.
the Navigation of the Newcastle River, in Queen's County, be and the same is hereby
continued and declared to be in full force until the first day of May which will be
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. VIII.
An Act further to continue an Act, intituled An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the 3 v. C. 22.County of York to make further provision for the payment of the Treasurer of that County.

Passed 271/ Marck 1845.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,That an Act -made and assed in the third year of the Reign of Her pesent .

Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to continue an Act Io authorize the continued.

Jstices

A. -D. 1845. C. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.
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Justices of the Peace in the County of York to make further provision for the Trea-
surer of that County, be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in
force until the first day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty.

CAP. IX.
An Aet to continue the Act imposing a Duty on Rumn and other Liquors distilled within the

Province.
Passed 27eh March 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
S3 10 G. 4, 30, - That an Act made and passed in the ninth and tenth years of the Reign of

coutintied. His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An Act further to increase the
Revenue of the Province by imposinq a .Duty upon all Rum and other Spirituous
Lîquors thai shall be distilled within the saie, be and the same is hereby continued
and declared to be in force until the first day of May which will be in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. X.
An Act to continue an Act to provide for the services of the Clerk of the Circuit Courts in this

Province.
Passed 271h March 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assenbly,
w 14 That an Act made and passed in the fifth vear of the Reign of His Majesty

continued. King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to provide jr the services of the Clerk
of the Circuit Courts in this Province, be and the same is hereby continued and
declared to be in force until the first day of May which will be in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XI.
' v. .. An Act to continue an Act, intituled An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace in certain

Counti es in the Provimce to e:cempt the Frenclh Inhabita'nts ftom the assessment of Poor Rates.
Passed 27/h Marci 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the Reign of Her present

Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace in
certain Counties in the Province to exempt the French Inhabitants ftom the assess-
ment of Poor Rates, be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in
full force and effect until the first day of May which will be in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XII.
An Act to continue an Act to regulate Dockage, Wharfage and Cranage in the City of Saint

John and in the Parish of Portland.
Passed 27th March 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
5 v. c. 31, That an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the Reign of Her present
continued. Majesty, intituled An Act to regulate Dockage, Wharfage and Cranage in the City

of Saint John and in the Parish of Portland, be and the same is hereby continued
and declared to be in force until the first day of May which will be in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP.
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CAP. XIII.
An Act to continue Ai Act to revive and continue an Act to regulate the Driving of Timber 2 v. c, 49.

and Saw Logs down the River Magaguadavic and its Branches.
Passed 27th March 1845.

E itfenacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the second year of the Reign of Her pre- 2 V. c. 46,

sent Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to revive and continue an Act to continued.
regilate the Driving of Timber and Saw Logs down the River Magaguadavic and its
Branches, be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in full force
until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XIV.
An Act to continue an Act to extend the provisions of an Act, intituled An Act to repeal the

Laws now in force for appointing Firewards and the better extinguisliing of Fires, so far as
the same relate to Me Town of Fredericton, and to make regulations more suitable to the said
Toon, to the Towns of Newcastle and Chatham, and their vicinities, in the County of North-
umberland.

Passed 27th March 1845.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,EThat an Act made and passed in the ninth year of the Reign Qf His Majesty 9 G. 4, 1. ,

King George the Fourth, intituled An Act to extend the provisions of an Act, inti- continued.
tuled ' An Act to repeal the Laws now in force for appointing Firewards and the better
extinguishing of Fires, so far as the same relate to the Town of Fredericton, and to
make regulations more suitable Itothe said Town,' to the Towns of Newcastle and
Chatham, and their vicinities, in the County of Northumberland, be and the same is
hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first day of May which will
be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XV.
An Act to continue certain Acts relating to the Fisheries in the County of Northumberland,

that are now expiring.
Passed 27th March 1845.

E it enacted by the 1ieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,B That an Act made and passed in the thirty ninth year of the Reign of His 39 0. 3,
Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act for. regulating the Fisheries in
the County of Northumberland; also, an Act made and passed in the fifty sixth 56 G. 3, 3.
year of the same Reig, intituled An Act in amendment of an Act, intituled ' An Act
for regulating the Fisheries in the County of Northumberland;" also, an Act made
and passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the 40. 4,c. 23,
Fourth, intituled An Act in further amendment of the Laws for regulating the
Fisheries in the County of Northumberland; also, an Act made and passed in the
third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled 3 . 4, c. 16.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the, County of Northumberland to
make Rules and Regulations respecting the Bass Fishery in that County; and also,
an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, Bw4
intituled An Ad in addition to and in continuation of the Act relating to t Bass i foce,
Fishery in the County of Northumberland; so far as the said several Acts are now
in force, be and the same are hereby continued and declared tô be in force until
the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty.

B CAP.
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CAP. XVI.
An Act to continue an Act for the regulation of Booms for securing Masts, Logs, and Lumber,

in certain parts of the County of Northumberland.
Passed 27th March 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,4 0. 4, c. 21, ANThat an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled An Ac fjr the regulation of Booms for
securing Masts, Logs, and Lumber, in certain parts of the County of Northumberland,
be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first
day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty.

CAP. XVII.
An Act to continue an Act to lay a Tax on Dogs in a certain part of the Parish of Chatham,

in the County of Northumberland.
Passed 27th March 1845.

liE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assermbly,
V. That an Act made and passed in the second year of the Reign of Her present

Majesty, intituled An Act to lay a Tax on Dogs in a certain part of the Parish of
Chatham, in the County of Northumberland, be and the same is hereby continued
and declared to be in force until the first day of May which will be in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XVIII.
An Act to continue the Act for the better and more effectual securing the Navigation of the

River Miramichi, in the County of Northumberland, and to protect the Fisheries on the said
River.

Passed 27th March 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
1That an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the Reign of Her present

Majesty., intituled An Actfor the better and more efectual securing the Navigation of
the River Miramichi, in the County of Northumberland, and to protect the Fisheries
on the said River, be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in force
until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XIX.
An Act to continue an Act to regulate the Assize of Bread in the Towns of Newcastle and

Chatham, in the County of Northumberland.
.Passed 27th March 1845.

BlE it enacted by the-Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
1W.4,e. 37,That an Act rnade and passed in the first year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to regulate the Assize of Bread
in the Towns of Newcastle and Chatham, in the County of Northumberland, be and
the sarne is hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first day of
May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP.
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CAP. XX.
An Act to continue an Act, intituled An Act to repeal an Act, intituled 'An Act for the better

security of the Navigation of certain Harbours in the County of Northumberland,' and to
mnake more effectual provision for t/e better security of the Harbours in the Counties of Nor-
thumberland, Kent, and Gloucester.

Passed 27th March 1845.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the Reign

of His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An AcIt o repeal an Act, inti-
tuled ' An Act for the better security of the Navigation of certain Harbours in the
County of Northumberland,' and to make more effectual provision for the better secu-
rity of the Harbours in th Counties of Northumberland, Kent, and Gloucester, be
and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first day of
May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

10 4 i G. 4, C. 10.

10&1i G. 4e. Nt1,
continued.

CAP. XXI.
An Act to continue an Act, intituled An Act for the appointment of Frewards in the Parish 6 W. 4. c. 27.

of Woodstocke.
Passed 2 71t March 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late 6W.4,c. 27,

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act for the appointment of Fire-
wards in the Parish of Woodstock, be and is hereby continued and declared to be
in full force until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XXII.
An Act to continue an Act for supplying the Town of Saint Andrews with Water by Pipes.

Passed 27t1h Marchi 1845.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,B That an Act made and passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the Reign

of His Majesty -King George the Fourth, intituled An Act to grant John Aymar
the privileqe of supplying the Town of Saint Andrews with Water by Pipes, be and
the same is hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first day of
May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.

10 Il (. 4, c. 18,
corti"ued.

CAP. XXIII.
An Act to continue an Act, intituled An Act for the better and More qfectual securing the 10 & 1 I. 4,Navigation qf t/he River Saint Croix, in the County of Charlotte, and also further to continue

an Act, intituled An Act to empower the Justices of the County of Charlotte to make regula- 8 o. 4, c. 5.lions for driving Timber'and Logs down the Rivers Saint Croix, Magaguaadavic, Digdeguas
and tiheir Branches.

Passed 27th Marcht 1845.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

That an Act made and passed in the tenth and èleventh years of the Reign 10& Il G. 4,
of lis Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An Act for the better and more
effectual securing the Navigation of the River Saint Croix, in the County of Charlotte ;
also, an Act made and passed in the 'eighth year of the Reign of His MajestyKinîg 4,,
George the Fourth, intituled An Act to empower the Justices of the County of Char- continued.
lotte to make regulations for driving Timber and Logs down the Rivers S&int Crôix,
Magaguadavic, Dîgdeguash,andtheir Branches, be and the same are hereby severally
continued until the first day of May one thounand eight hund rd and fifty

CAP.

c. 12,

c. 12,
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CAP. XXIV.
An Act to continue the several Acts now in force relating to Tavern Keepers and Retailers,

Pasd 271/, March 184b.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

e Th at an Act made and passed in the third year of the Reign of Her present
Ma esty, intituled An Aci Io repeal all ihe Acts reguling Taver Keepers and
Retailers, and to mace Otherprovisios in lieu t/reof; also, an Act inade and passed

.3, in the fifth year of the Reign of Her said present Majesty, intituled An.Ac toaend an Aci intitu!ed 'Ai Act to repeal ail the Acts reatinq Tavern Keepers and
Retailers, andto make other provisions in ieu thereof' be and the same are hereby
respectively continued and dcclared to be in force until the first day of April
which will be in the year of our Lord one thlousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XXV.
An Act to continue the Act to provide for the collection of County and Iarish Rates.

Passed 27th Marc/181B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
' c That an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to provide for the collection of
Couiy and Parish Rates, be and the sane is hereby continued and declared to be
in force until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XXV[.
An Act to continue the several Acts now in force for the regulation of Cartien, Waggoners, and

Trucknen, and for regulating the truckage of Goods and the ineasurenient of Coals and Salt.
Passed 27eh March 1845.

lE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,(1, lu. That an Act made and passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of
His Majesty King George the Fourth, irtituled An Act to authorize the Justices ofthe Peace in the several Counties in their General Sessions to make regulations fri
Cartmen, Wagoners, and Truckmen, and bo establish the rates andf&res to be taken

for the carlage and truckage of Goods in the several Towns t/hroughout the Province,
and also Io regulate the measurenent of Coals and Salt; also, an A ct made and passed
in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,

('ofltiiiid. intituled An Act in addition to the Acis regulating the truckage of Goods and thle
measurement of Coals and Salt, be and the sane are hereby respectively continued
and declared to be in force until the first day of May which will be in the vear
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XXVI.
An Act to continue an Act, intituled an Act to continue the Act re]ating to Church Wardens

and Vestrynen, and to persons having voices in their election, so far as relates to the Parish
Church of Saint Andrews.

Passed 27thi Marci 1845.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
2 W. 4 C. If, That an Act made and passed in the second year of the Reign of His latecornucied. Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to amend an Act intituled "An

Act to repeal an Act passed in t/he fftiet year of the Reign of His Majesty King
George the Third, intituled 'An Act to declare the qualifications of Church Wardens
and Vestrymen in the several Parishes in this Province, and of the persons having

voices
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voices in their clcetion' and to make othcr and more cfecIual enactment in lieuLthereof,
so jur as the same relates to the Parish4 Church nf'Saint Andrews, be and the same
is hereby continued and declared to be in force until the firat day of May which
will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act to cntinuo several Acts relinting to the tppoiiitiiient of FIrewardis and the better extin.

guishiment of Fires Ii a part of the Parish f Saint Steplien, li tie Cointy of Charotte,
Pagurd 27h Aard 18t11,

B E it enacted by the Lieutenont Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the third year of the Reign of Her prescnt v. si

Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to amemd and continue an Act% intititled
Ai Act för the appoiment of Firewards and the better extinguis&hing of Fires which

nay lhappen in thai part of he Parish of Saint Stephen commonly cal/ed Mill Toun,
and its .immediate vicinit;' als, an Act made and passed in the fith year of the
saine Reign, intituled An Act relating to tle appointment of Fireicarcts and the bet-
ter extinguis/h.ment of Fires in a part of the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County
of Charlotte, therein rentioned, be and the same are hereby vespectively con-
tinued and declared to be in force until the first day of May which will be in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fity.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act to continue An Ac<t to provide for the erecbtin of P1nces w'u/t Gaies acros fi ghway

ecading throu1,gh ntraeLands in Queen4 Couinty and the Coutyý of Sun-tburye rhee tihe
sama may bei found necesswry, and to extend the provisiuns of the saine to King's County.

Paoed 271/j Jford, 1840.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the ilftieth ye* of the Reign of His Majesty .,

King George the Third, intituled An Act provide for hefl erection of Fences toitlh
Gaies across Bightoays leading tharough. Intervale LAd in Queen's County and the
County of Sunbury, tohere the same may be foundnecesary ; and also, an Âct passed
in the third year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, to extend 3 o. 4.
the provisions of the same to King's County, be and the same are hereby further ®

continued and declared to be in full force until the first day of May w ich will
be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XXX.
An Act to continue an Act for the better regulation of the Office or Sieriff in thtis Province.

Parnd 7ith Mari 1848.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late w 4,

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Actfor the better reglating of the
Ofce ofgS/erif in this Province, be and the sane ie continued and declared to be
in force until the first day of May which wilI be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXI.
An Act to continue the Act to provide for the better assessrnent of County and Parish Rates.

Passed 27th March 1845.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,.V. CIle, -That an Act made and passed in the first year of the Reign of Her presenttixd Majesty, intituled An Act to provide for the letter assessment of County and Parish

Rates, be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in full force until
the first day of May which, will be in the vear of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty.

CAP. XXXII.
An Act further to continue an Act to prevent disorderly riding on Streets and Highways in this

Province.
Passed 271h March 1845.

B Eitcenacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
%. W4, e.25, ~ That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Ma-

jesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to prevent disorderly riding on
Streets and Highways in this Province, be and the same is hereby continued and
declared to be in full force until the first day of May which will be in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XXXIII.
An Act to continue the Act relating to Landlord and Tenant.

Passed 27th March 1845.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

8.LC5That an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act relating to Landlord and
Tenant, be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in full force until
the flrst day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty.

CAP. XXXIV.
An Act to continue the Act to regulate Pawn Brokers within this Province.

Passed 27ti March 1845.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late

contnued. Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to requlate Pawn Brokers
within this Province, be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in
force until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XXXV.
3 V. M. 25. An Act to continue an Act, intituled An Act to regulate the Assize of Bread in the Towns of

Saint Andrews and Saint Stephen, in the Counity of Charlotte, and to repeal the Acîs now
in force relating to the Toton of Saint Andrews.

Passed 271/t March 1845.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Cotncil and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the third year of the Reign of Her Majesty

Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to regulate the Assize of Bread in the Towns of
Saint Andrews and Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte, and to repeal tw Acts

now
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now in force relating to the Town of Saint Andrews, be and the same is hereby
declared to be in full force until the first day of May which willbe in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XXXVI.
An Act to continue an Act to authorize the Grand Jurors of the several Counties within this

Province to inspect the Public Accounts.
Passed 27th March 1845.

R E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the third year of the Reign of Her present 3 V. 23,

Majesty, intituled An Act to authorize the Grand Jurors of the several Counties
within this Province to inspect the Public Accounts, be and the same is hereby con-
tinued and declared to be in force until the first day of May which will be in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XXXVII.
An Act to continue an Act intituled An Act to repeal the Laws now in force for appoint

Firewards and the better extinguishing Fires in the Totore of Saint Andrews, and to ma/c
regulations more suitable to the said Town, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

Passed 27th March 1845.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the ninth year of the Reign of His Majesty 9 G.4,,. 28,

George the Fourth, intituled An Act to repeal the Laws now inforce for appointing continued.
Firewards andjbr the better extinguishing Fires in the Town of Saint Andrews, and
to mace regulations more suitable to the said Town, and for other purposes therein
mentioned, be and the same is hereby declared to be in full force until the first
day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty.

CAP. XXXVIII.
An Act to continue an Act relating to the Navigation of the Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy.

Passed 27th Maïch 1845.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
. That an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His late 5 W. 4,. 41,

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act relating to the Navigation of cntinued.
the Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy, beand the same is hereby continued and declared
to be in full force until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XXXIX.
An Act to continue an Act, intituled An Act to provide for reporting and publishing the Deci- 6 . 4,, 14.

sions of the Supreme Court.
Passed 2 7th March 1 845.

F E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
U That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late 6 W. 4, c. 14,

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to provide for reporting and continued.
publishing the Decisions of the Supreme Court, be and the same is hereby continued
and declared to be in full force until the first day of May which will be in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP.
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CAP. XL.
S V. 1, c. 13. An Act to continue an Act, intituled An Act to authorize the extension of the Gaol Limits ini

the City and County of Saint John.
Passed 271h March 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
8 W. '' c. 13, 13 That an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the Reign ôf His lateconthiued. Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to authorize the extension of

the Gaol Linits in the City and County of S a int John, be and the same is hereby
continued and declared to be in full force until the first day of May which will
be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XLI.
Ai Act to, continue an Act in addition to the Laws now in force for the protection oftle Fisheries

in the Counties of Northunberland, Kent, and Gloucester.
Passed 271/h March 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
7NV. il, . 21 That an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His lateçoiitiiued. Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act in addition to the Laws now

injrce for the protection of the Fisheries in the Counties of Northumberland, Kent,
and Gloucester, be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in force
until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XLII.
An Act to continue the several Acts now in force relating to insolvent Confined Debtors.

Passed 27ti March 1845.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

W. el, C, 4 1, That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late
aLnd Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act relating to insolvent Conned
7 W. 4, C. 33, Debtors; also, an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His said
contilitcd. late Majesty, int.ituled An Act to amend an Act, intituied 'An Act relating to insolvent

Confined Debtors,' be and the same are hereby respectively continued and declared
to be in force until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XLIII.
An Act to continue the Act for the more speedy and effectual punishment of persons keeping

Disorderly Houses.
Passed 27/ th March 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and Assembly,
q & u~1 '0' Il 4, That an Act made and passed in the ninth and tenth years of the Reign ofHis Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An Act for the more speedy and

eq'cctualpunishment qfpersons keeping Disorderily Houses, be and the same is hereby
continued and declared to be in force until the first day of May which will be in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XLIV.
2 V. c. 48. An Act further to continue an Act, intituled An Act to provide for the summarye, punishment

oflpersons committng Trespasses upon Square Tinber and other Lnber.
Passed 27th Marc/h 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
21~ . C.That an Act made and passed in the second year of the Reign of Her present

conthlied.Majesty
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Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to provide for the summary punishment
ofpersons committing Trespasses upon Square Timber and other Lumber, be and the
same is hereby further continued and declared to be in full force until the first
day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty.

CAP. XLV.
An Act to continue an Act, intituled An Act to continue an Act relating to the Herring Fisheries 7w.4,c36.

n the County of Charlotte.
Passed 27eh March 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late 7 w. 4,0. 3;.

Majesty William the Fourth, intituled An Act relating to the Herring Fisheries i continued.
the County of Charlotte, be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be
in full force until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

CAP. XLVI.
An Act to continue an Act, intituled An Act to provile for the support of a Nightly Watch in 4W. 4, c. .

andfor Làhting the City of Saint John, and for other purposes.
Passcd 27th March 1845.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the Reign of his late 4 w. 4,. 33,

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act more efectually to provide continuedi
for the supT ort of a Nightly Watch in andfor Lighting the City of Saint John, and
for other purposes, be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in force
until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty seven.

CAP. XLVII.
An Act to facilitate the making-of the Military Road through this Province by Her Majesty's

Government.
Passed 27th March 1845.

'6 'J HEREAS Her Majesty's Home Government has recently caused a ireainble.
'W W Survey to be made for a new line of Military Road to be carried

'fron Halifax through this Province to Quebec, and has intimated an intention
to make and complete the same under the directions and superintendence of

'Officers to be appointed by Her Majesty's Board of Ordnance, at the expense
'of the Imperial Funds to be provided for that purpose: And whereas it is
'deemed expedient to afford every facility to the Officers that may be so employed
'in the finally settling and laying out the line of the said Military Road, so far as

the same extends through this Province, and in the opening, making and com..
pleting of the same;

. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council so niuch of te
and Assembly, That so much of the said line of the said Military Road, when ii Roadfron

finally determined on by the Officers of Her Majesty's Service appointed to sur- aslie$ within this

vey and lay out the same, as may pass through this Province, is hereby declared ted aove
and made one of the Great Roads of this Province; and the Lieutenant Governor Great Road.
or Administrator of the Government of the Province for the time being, by and
vith the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council, is hereby

authorized and empowered to declare such Officer or Officers of Her Majesty's
c, Service.
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Oflicer in eharge of Service as may from time to time be appointed under the authority of Herthe Rond inay be
declared Supervisor Majesty's Home Government to superintend and direct the opening and making
conferretd' pote of the said Military Road, Supervisor or Supervisors of the said Road, so far as
Act7 W. 4, c. , the same passes through any part of this Province, and that such Officer orand ivith exemption
foincertain duties. Officers, when so appointed, shall and they are deemed and declared, so far as

relates to the said Military Road, to have all the powers, rights, privileges and
authorities vested in the Supervisors of the said Great Roads of this Province,
under and bv virtue of an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act relating to the
Great Roads of Communication thirouqh this Province, but shall not be required to
give any security as required of other Supervisors in and by the said recited Act,
nor shall such Oflicer or Officers of Her Majesty's Service, when so appointed
Supervisor or Supervisors of the said Military Road, be subject to or bound to
perform any of the duties imposed upon Supervisors under the provisions of the
said recited Act, except so far as may be necessary to give him or them the
necessary powers and authority for carrying on the said work.

'owers, &c. Vested Il. And be it enacted, That the said Oficer or Officers of Her Majesty's ser-
certai Sti vice when so appointed from time to time Supervisor or Supervisors of so much

c ced of the Line of the said Military Road as passes through this Province, shall and
on the Officerinl
charge whcn de- are hereby declared to have all the powers, authorities, rights, privileges, benefits
claed Supervisor, and protections as are vested in the Supervisors of the other Great Roads of

the Province in and bv the tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fifteenth, six-
teenth and seventeenth Sections of the said recited Act, so far as the same may be
found necessary and requisite to facilitate and enable him or them to proceed
with and carry on the said work and to protect him or them in the discharge of
bis or their duties therein.

Drnags 1y tih Ill. And be it enacted, That when any damages shall be sustained by any
o e person or persons through whose Lands that part of the line of the said Military

by ¶arathe Road which leads throug[h this Province may pass, bv the said Officer or Officers
S cUcinri red iH 1-er Majesty's service carrying on the said work, exercising any of the powers
tut'Ve been ascer and authorities of Supervisors mentioned and declared in the eleventh, twelfth

thet or thirteenth Sections of the said recited Act, and hereby vested in him and them,
upon the same being certified to the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of
the Government for the time being, by such Officer or Officers directing the said
work, as havin.g been duly ascertained and.assessed according to the provisions
of the said eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth Sections of the said recited Act, as
the case may be, then and in every sucli case it shall and may be lawful for the
Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by
and with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to draw by
Warrant on the Treasurer of the said Province in favor of the party or parties
entitled to receive such damage for the amount thereof, and which shall be and
is hereby made a charge upon the ordinary Revenue of the Province.

Preamble.

CAP. XLVIII.
An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the naine of the Globe Assurance Coiuîpany.

Passed 27th Marchî 1845.
"W HEREAS the Trade of this Province in Shipping and Navigation las

YV V iof late greatly increased, and it is expedient for the protection and
encouragement thereof to establish another Marine Assurance Company at the
City of Saint John;'
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. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That Stephen Wiggins, John Kerr, the Honorable John Robertson,
John Wishart, Charles C. Stewart, John Owens, Thomas Leavitt, John Ward,
Junior, William Parks, John Duncan, the Honorable R. L. Hazen, W. O. Smith,
William H. Street, Nathan S. Demill, Thomas Wallace, John V. Thurgar, and
Robert D. Wilmot, their Associates, Successors or Assigns, be and they are
hereby declared to be a Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of the Globe
Assurance Company, and that they shall have all the powers and privileges made
incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly in this Province.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Corporation
shall consist of the sum of thirty thousand pounds, to be paid in such money as
shall at the time of the several payments hereinafter expressed, be a legal Tender
in this Province ; three thousand pounds, being one tenth part thereof, to be paid
within ninety days after the passing of this Act; three thousand pounds, one other
tenth part thereof, within six calendar months after the expiration of the said
ninety days; and the remaining eight tenths to be paid at such time or times and
in such parts or portions as the Directors for the time being of the said Corpora-
tion, or a majority of them, shall from time to time think necessary; the whole
amount of the said Capital Stock to be divided into Shares of twenty five pounds
each, making in the whole twelve hundred Shares.

III. And be it enacted, That no person or persons whatsoever during the sixty
days next after the passing of this Act, shall be entitled to hold or subscribe for
more than fifty Shares of the said Capital Stock, and if the whole of the same
shall not have been subscribed for within the said sixty days, that then it shall be
lawful for any Stockholder or Stockholders to increase his, her or their subscription
to as many Shares as he, she or they may think proper.

IV. And be it enacted, That all the Subscribers for Stock or Shares in the said
Corporation shall, previous to the day of the first General Meeting of the Members
and Stockholders of the said Corporation to be called as hereafter mentioned, pay
into the hands of such person or persons as the persons mentiored by name in
the first section of this Act, or the major part of them, or in case of the death of
any of them, the major part of the survivors, îmay direct, a deposit of two and one
half per cent. on the amount of Capital Stock of the said Corporation for which
they shal] have subscribed; and the said deposit shall be taken and allowed to every
Subscriber who shall pay the same as part of the Capital, and out of the first one
tenth part of the Capital Stock required to be paid in under and by virtue of this
Act; and every Subscriber who shall neglect or refuse to pay in the said deposit,
shall, for every Share in respect of which he or she shall neglect or refuse to pay
in, be deemed a defaulter, and the said Share or Shares shall be forfeited to the
Corporation,; and no Subscriber shall upon any pretence whatever vote at the
said first General Meeting in respect of any Share or Shares upon which h'e or
she shall not have paid the said deposit.

V. And be it enacted, That every Stockholder or Subscriber shall within the
said ninety days after the passing of this Act, pay into the hands of the Directors
for the time being of the said Corporation, or into the hands of such person or
persons as they or a majority of them shall appoint, one tenth part of the whole
amount of his or her Share or Shares, deducting the deposit mentioned in the
fourth section of this Act, and shall give to the President and Directors'hereinafter
mentioned, satisfactory security either by Bond and Mortgage on Real Estate, or
otherwise, at the option and to the satisfaction of the said President and Directors
or a majority of them, renewable as often as the said President and Directors or a

majority
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majqrity of them shall require ; that one other tenth part on the whole of his or
her Shares shall be paid to the said President and Directors for the time being of
the said Corporation, within six calendar months after the expiration of the said
ninety days; and that the residue of the whole amount of his or her Share or Shares
shall be paid to the said President and Directors for the time being of the, said
Corporation, in sucli parts and portions and in such manner as to them the said
President and Directors or a majority of them shall seem advisable; provided
that the amount so to be called in shall not exceed at any one time twenty per
centum on the whole amount of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation belonging
to any individual, and that not less than thirty days notice of such payment being
required shall be given in one or more of the Newspapers published in the said
City of Saint John': Provided always, that the said Corporation shall not go into
operation until the said sum of three thousand pounds shail have been paid, and
shall then be in the Vault or Office of the said Corporation, or in one or more of
the incorporated Banks in the said City of Saint John, and that as soon as the
said sum of three thousand pounds shall have been paid, the President shall give
notice thereof to the Secretary of the Province for the time being, for the infor-
mation of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for
the time being, who is hereby authorized, by and with the advice of Her Majesty's
Executive Council, to appoint three Commissioners, not being Stockholders,
whose duty it shall be to examine and count the money actually in the Vault or
Office, or in one ot more of the Banks as aforesaid, and to ascertain by the oaths
of a majority of the Directors, that one tenth part of the amount of the Capital
Stock of the said Corporation has been paid in by the Stockholders towards the
payment of their respective Shares, and not for any other purpose.

VI. And be it enacted, That when five hundred Shares of the Capital Stock
of the said Corporation shall have been subscribed for, a General Meeting of the
Members and Stockholders of the said Corporation shall be called to take place
in the City of Saint John, by notice in one or more of the Public Newspapers
published in the said City, fourteen days at least previous to the day of such
Meeting, which notice William 1. Street, Esquire, or in case of his death, neglect
or refusa], any other one of the persons mentioned in the first Section of this Act,
is hereby authorized and empowered to give, for the purpose of making and
establishing such Bye Laws and Regulations for the good order and management
of the affairs of the said Corporation, as they shall deem necessary, and also for

the purpose of choosing seven Directors, being Members and Stockholders of the
said Corporation, under and in pursuance of the Rules and Regulations herein-
after made; which Directors shall, as soon thereafter as may be convenient, meet
together and choose out of their number a President, and shall also appoint at
the same time, or at any future Meeting, a Secretary, and so many and such other
Offieers, Clerks, Servants and Agents, for carrying on the said business, as they
shall deem requisite ; and shall at the same time, or at any future Meeting, accept
and receive what remains due of the first Instalment of the ten per cent. on each
Stockholder's Share or Subscription, and shall take from each Subscriber such
securities for the remainder of their Subscriptions as is hereinbefore pointed out,
and shall commence the operations of the said Company subject to the Rules and
Regulations as hereinbefore provided, and shall continue and serve to be Directors
until the first annual Meeting for the choice of Directors, as is hereinafter made
and provided, or until others are chosen in their room, provided that the Laws
and Ordinances at any time made shall be in no wise contrary or repugnant to
the Laws of this Province.

VII.
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VII. And be it enacted, That there shah. be a General Meeting pf the Stock. Annua 1eetingfl

holders of the said Corporation held on the first Monday in July in each and t 1Yb. 1d oi the

every year after the present year one thousand eight hundred and forty five, at oi'y

the City of Saint John, at which annual Meeting there shall be chosen by a
majority of the Stockholders of the said Corporation then present or represented
by proxy, out of all the Stockholders of the said Corporation, seven Directors,
who shal continue in Office for one year, or until others are chosen in their room ;
in the choice of which Directors the Stockholders of the said Corporation shall
vote according to the Rule hereinafter mentioned; and the Directors when chosen,
or the majority of thein, shall at their first Meeting after their election, choose out
of their number a President, who i§ to be chosen by a majority of votes: Provided
.always, that four of the Directors in OffBce shall be re-elected, of whom the Pre-
sident shall always be one.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being of the said Generai Power- of

Corporation shall have power to do and execute all the matters and things con-

tained in the preceding Sections of this Act, as far as the same may be left unex-
ecuted by the Directors therein mentioned, and that they shall manage the whole
concerns of the said Corporation agreeably to this Act of incorporation, and such

Bye Laws, Rules and Regulations as the Stockholders thereof may from time to
time establish; and also do and execute ail other matters and things that may be
necessary for the benefit of the said Corporation ; and also shall have power to
appoint and to remove at pleasure a Secretary, and such other Officers, Clerks
and Agents, as thev, or the major part of them, shall think necessary for executing
the business of the said Corporation, and shall allow the said Secretary, Oficers,
Clerks and Agents such compensation for their respective services as to them, the
said Directors, shall appear reasonable and proper; all which, together with the
expenses of buildings, house or office rent, and all other contingencies shal be
defrayed out of the Funds of the Corporation.

IX. And be it enacted, That not less, than three Directors shall constitute a BoardofDirectors
Board for the transaction of business, of which the President shall always be one,
except in case of sickness or necessary absence, in which case the Directors pre-
sent may choose one of their Board as Chairman for the time being; that all
questions relating to any business to be transacted at the Board shall be decided
by a majority of the votes of Directors then present, and that no Director shall
have more than one vote except the President, or Chairman so chosen as aforesaid,
who shall vote at the Board as Director, and shall also have a casting vote in all
questions when the votes shall happen to be equal.

X. And be it enacted, That no Director shall be entitled to any Salary or Noirectortohave

emolument for his services, but that the Stockholders of the said Corporation Stockhoders rnay

nay make such compensation to the President as to them shal appear reasonable. te "le

XI. And be it enacted, That every person hereafter to be appointed Secretary Secretary to give

to the said Corporation, shall, before he enters upon the duties of his Office, give ecrity.

a Bond to the said Corporation, with two or more sureties, to be approved of by
the Directors, in a sum not less than three thousand pounds, with a condition for
his good and faithful behaviour in the said Office of Secretary.

XII. And be it enacted, That no person shal be eligible for a Director unless Qualification of

such person is a Stockholder, and holds not less than twenty Shares of the Capital Directors.

Stock of the said Corporation in his own right.
XIII. And be it enacted,, That on every occasion when in conformity to the Votesof5tockhold..

provisions of this Act the votes of the Stockholders are to be given, every Stock- r egate

hoder may vote by proxyprovided such proxy be a Stockholder, and previous
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to voting produce a sufficient authority in writing from his constituent or con-
stituents so to act ; that all questions be decided by a majority of the votes of the
Stockholders then present, or represented by proxy, and that the number of votes
which each shall be entitled to, shall be one vote for each Share he or she may
hold in the Capital Stock of the said Corporation ; provided that no Stockholder
shall hold at any one time more than five proxies; and provided also, that no
Stockholder be allowed to give more than sixty votes upon any question, either
in respect of his own shares, or in respect of any proxy or proxies of which he
may be the holder.

XIV. And be it enacted, That if it should happen that the Directors should not
be chosen on the first Monday in July in any year as aforesaid, it shall and may be
lawful to choose them on any other day, between the hours of eleven in the fore-
noon and four in the afternoon of the said day, upon giving fourteen days notice
of the time and place of Meeting, which shall take place in the said City of Saint
John; and in case any Director shall disqualify himself by the sale, disposal or
transfer. of his Shares or any of them, so as to reduce his interest in the Capital
Stock to less than twenty Shares, or in case of the removal of a Director by the
Stockholders for misconduct or maladministration, his place shall be filled up
by the said Stockholders, fourteen days notice of the time and place of meeting
being first given ; and in case of any vacancy among the said Directors by death,
resignation or absence from the Province for three months, the said Directors for
the time being shall and may, if they shall think fit, fill up'the same by choosing one
of the said Stockholders, and the person so chosen by the said Stockholders, or
by the said Directors, shall serve until another be chosen in bis room.

XV. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said first instalment of three
thousand pounds shall have been actually paid, in manner and form as is herein-
before provided, on account of the Subscriptions to the said Capital Stock, notice
thereof shall be given in one or more of the Newspapers published in this Pro-
vince, and the Directors shall commence with the business and operations of the
said Corporation ; Provided always, that no Insurance shal be effected until the
said sum of three thousand pounds shall be actually paid in and received on
account of the Subscriptions to the Capital Stock of the said Corporation.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have power to make
Marine Insurance on Vessels, Freights, Monies, Goods and Effects, and in case
of Money lent upon bottomry and respondentia, and to fix the premiums and
terms of payment; and al] Policies of Insurance by them made shall be subscribed
by the President, or in case of his death, absence, sickness, or inability, by any
two of the Directors, and shall be countersigned by the Secretary of the said
Corporation, or in case of the sickness, absence or inability of the said Secretary,
then by such person as the Directors or a majority of them may appoint, and
shall be binding and obligatory on the said Corporation ; and that all losses duly
arising under any Policy So subscribed and countersigned, shall and rnay be
adjusted and settled by the Board of Directors, and the same shall be binding on
the said Corporation, and shall be paid to the assured within sixty days after such
adjustment; Provided always, that the said Directors shall not in any case make
Insurance on any single risk to an amount exceeding three thousand pounds.

XVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors of the said
Corporation, or a quorum thereof, to make half yearly dividendsof al] the profits,
rents, premiums and interest of the said Corporation, or of so much thereof as
they shall think fit, payable at such time and place as the said Directors, or a
quorum of them, may appoint, of whichi they shall give thirty days notice in one

or
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or more of the Newspapers published in this Province; provided that the monies
received, and notes taken for premiums of risks which shall be undetermined
and outstanding, at the time of making any such dividend, shall not be considered
a part of the profits of the said Corporation ; and provided further, that if the
amount of the Capital Stock paid as by this Act is required, shall be by any
means reduced to a sum not less than six thousand pounds, then, and in such
case, n dividend or dividends whatsoever, shall be declared or made until a
sum equal to the said sum of six thousand pounds shall be vested for the use of
the said Corporation.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have full power craUonMayh ITRa Estate to
and authority to take, receive, hold and enjoy any Lands, Tenements and Real the value of3o0,

Estate and Rents to any amount not exceeding three thousand pounds; provided wen'îkn as col-

that nothing herein contained shall prevent the said Corporation from taking or lat&al securit'.

holding Real Estate or Chattelâ to any amount wbatsoever, by Mortgage taken
as collateral security for the payment of any sum or sums advanced by, or debts
due to the said Corporation, or for security of the payment of the amount of such
part of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation as shall at any time or times
remain unpaid.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation col- capital to be in-

lected at each instalment and at the times hereinbefore provided, shall be by the Fundsor otherse-

said Directors invested and disposed of in such public funds, or to such public or c" i.fles.

corporate bodies or associations, or joint companies, as may by the said Directors
be deemed advisable; and in the event of there being no public funds, or public
or corporate bodies or associations, or joint companies, to which the same can
be advantageously lent and disposed of, or in which the same can be safely in-
vested, then it shall and may be lawful for the said Directors or a majority of them
to apply the same and dispose thereof by letting the same out at interest upon
the security of lands, or upon other security as they may think fit; Provided
always, that no monies of the said Corporation shall be put out at interest, nor
any security be taken for the same, either by bond or mortgage, or bill, or note or
otherwise, for a shorter period than one year; Provided also, that no loan of the NoLoan to be
Capital Stock at any time to be created under the provisions of this Act, or any
part thereof, shall be made directly or indirectly to any Director of the said
Company, nor shall any such Director be a party to any security for any such loans,
and no Stockholder to whom any part of the said Capital Stock shall have been
lent, shall be eligible as a Director while the loan continues.

XX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the Direc- invegtn bof

tors of the said Corporation to use, apply, and dispose of the monies arising in y
the course of the dealing of the said Corporation, and ali the profits, rents, pre- luge.

miums and interest thereof, by letting the same out at interest, either upon the
security of lands or other property, or otherwise, as the Directors thereof may
think fit, any thing contained in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding, and the
restrictions as to loans to the Directors, and to the- eligibility as Directors of
Stockholders to whom money may have been loaned, which are contained in the
last preceding section, with regard to the Capital Stock, shal extend and apply
in all respects to any lans of money to be made by virtue of this present section
in like manner as if the.same were repeated here.

XXL And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall not directly or indi. coratonn
rectly deal or trade im buying or selling any goods, wares or merchandize what- posse ss a&c.

soever; Provided nevertheless, that it shall be lawful'for the said Corporation to abandone them.

take, receive, possess and enjoy any ships goods, merchandize or chàttelswhat-
soever,
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soever, which shall have been abandoned to the said Corporation by reason of
any loss or damage having occurred to the same, and shall and may dispose of
and sell the same at such time or times and in such manner as to the said Direc-
tors for the time being shall seem expedient.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the Shares or Capital Stock of the said Cor-
poration shall be assignable or transferable according to such rules and regula-
tions as may be by the Stockholders established in that behalf ; but no assignment
or transfer shall be valid or effectual unless such assignment or transfer shall be
entered and registered in a book to be kept by the Directors for that purpose,
and in no case shall any fractional part of a share be assignable or transferable ;
and that whenever any Stockholder shall transfer in manner aforesaid, all his or
her shares in the said Corporation to any other person or persons whomsoever,
such person shall cease to be a member of the said Corporation, and the person
or persons so purchasing shall become a member .of the said Corporation in bis
or her stead, and be entitled to all the privileges and subject to all the liabilities
as such.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That in case of any loss or losses taking place
which shall be equal .to the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, and the Presi-
dent and Directors, after knowing of such loss or losses taking place, shall make
any further policy -of assurance, they and their estates jointly and severally shall
be accountable for the amount of any and every loss which shall take place under
such policy or policies so made.

XXIV. And be it enacted, Tha-it the Joint Stock or Property of the said Cor-

poration shall be alone responsible for the debts and engagements of the said
Corporation, and that no person or persons who shall or may have dealings with
the said Corporation shall on any pretence whatever have recourse against the

separate property of any present or future Member or Members of the said Cor-
poration, or against their person or persons, further than is in this Act provided.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the Bonds and other, Securities of what nature
or kind soever, taken for the payment of the second instalment and residue of the
said Capital Stock as is hereinbefore directed, shall from time to time be renewed
or changed, and other and further security or securities for the same be given as

is provided in and by the fifth section of this Act, and in case of any refusal or
delay to renew or change any such security or securities, or to give and grant
other and further security or securities therefor, to the satisfaction of the said
Directors or a majority thereof, within thirty days after notice thereof being given,
then and in such case it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Directors or

a majority of them to cause such proceedings both in Law and Equity, or either,,
as may be deemed requisite, to be taken for the recovery of the amount of such
several and respective securities, or it shall and may be lawful to and for the said
Directors, or a majority of them, if they shall think fit, to declare the Shares in the
Capital Stock of the said Corporation, for the amount of the residue of which such
security or securities shall have been given, forfeited to the said Corporation,
together with all deposits and instalments, interest, profits or dividends thereto
belonging; and that such stock so forfeited shall be sold by Public Auction for
and on account of the said Corporation, and the purchaser or purchasers thereof
shall give such security or securities for the payment of the amount due to the
said Corporation on account of such forfeited Shares, at the time of such forfeiture,
as is hereinbefore provided, and shall likewise be subject to all the provisions of
this Act.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the books, papers, correspondence, and all
otherBools and papers

tu be open to the
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other matters and things belonging to the said Corporation, shall at all times be inspPcrion of the
Directors.

subject to the in spection of the Directors, or any of them, but no Stockholder not
a Director shall inspect the account of any individual or corporate body with the

said Corporation.
XXVII. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall at the General Meeting Aatatementofthe

to be holden on the first Monday in July in each and every year, lay before the 9 t

Stockholders for their information, an exact and particular statement in triplicate nual Meeting, and

of the then state of the affairs and business of the said Corporation, agreeably to arvfo einfor-

the several regulations of this Act, and such other rules and regulations as may mationoftheGu

by the Stockholders of the said Corporation be made by virtue hereof, so as the et

same may contain a true account of the affairs of the said Corporation, which

statenent shall be signed by the Directors, and attested on oath or affirmation by
the Secretary, or in case of bis absence, sickness or inability to attend, by such
person or persons as the Directors, or any quorum thereof, may appoint to actin

bis stead, and shall be transmitted to the Secretary of the Province for the infor-

mation of -lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for

the time being, and the Legislature,: Provided always, that the rendering such
statement- shall not extend to give any right to the Stockholders, not being Direc-

tors, to inspect the account of any individual or individuals with the Corporation.
XXVIII. And be it enacted, That any joint Committee hereafter tobe appointed oine counc itn

by the Honorable the Legislative Council and the House of Assembly for the Assemblytu have

rpose of examining into the proceedings of the Corporation, shall either during
the Session or prorogation of the General Assembly, have free access to all the

Books and Accounts of the same.
XXIX. And be it enacted, That any number of Stockholders not less than special Meetinge

twenty, who together shall be proprietors of six hundred Shares, shall have

power at any time by themselves or their proxies to call a General Meeting of are

the Stockholders for any purpose relating to the business of the said Corporation,
other than a dissolution thereof, giving at least thirty days notice in two of the

newspapers published in this Province, and specifying in such notice the time and

place of meeting, with the objects thereof; and the Directors or any four of them

shall have the like power at any time, upon observing the like formalities, to call

a General Meeting as aforesaid.
XXX. And be it enacted, That any number of Stockholders not less than thirty, Propnetor of 900

who together shall be proprietors of nine hundred Shares in the Capit Meetin of dissolve

the said Corporation, shall have power at any tine by themselves or their proxies, th n

to call a General Meeting of the Stockholders for the purpose of taking into con-

sideration the propriety of dissolving the said Corporation, giving at leat three

months n4ice in two or more of the newspapers published in this Province, and

specifying in such notice the time and place of meeting, with the object thereof,
and should it be agreed upon at such meeting that the said Corporation should

be dissolved, such Stockholders are hereby authorized and empowered to take

all legal and necessary ways and means to dissolve the said Corporation, and upon

such or any other dissolution of the said Corporation, the Directors then in Office

shall take immediate and effectual measures for closing the concerns of thé said

Corporation, and for dividing the'Capital and Profits which may remain among
the Stockholders, in proportion to their respective Shares

XXXI. And be it enacted, That the Secretary of the said Corporation shall Asatementofshé

o 'the first'Thursdav' in J anu ary 1in, e ach and-every year, mfake a return in tripi-. affairs tu be made

cate of the stateoU the affair of the said Corpora tion, as ste t hree u

the clock in the afternoon of that day, and shall forthwith transmit the saine to t enormainof

D the
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the Office of the Secretary of the Province ; which Return shall specify the
aggregate amount of the rislks at thlit time taken by the said Corporation, the
amount of losses incurred diring the preceding year, the amount of Capital
actuilly paid in, and how the sane bas been invested and secured, also, a par-
ticular statement of the manner in which the residue of the Capital Stock has
been secured, the anount of the dividends for the preceding year and when de-
clared, together with the amount of surplus profits, if any, then belonging to the
said Corporation, and how the same bas been invested and secured, the amount
of Real Estate owned by the said Corporation, together with a particular statement
of ail other affairs of the said Corporation ; which Return shall be sigied by the
Secretary of the said Corporation, who shall make oath or affirmation before some
Justice of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, to the truth of the
said Return, according to the best of his knowledge and belief; and the Secretary
of the said Corporation shall also at the same time make a Return under oath or
affirmation of the names of the Stockholders, and the amount of Stock owned by
each; and a najority of the Directors of the said Corporation shall certify and
make oath or affirmation before the saine Justice of the Peace, that the Books of
the said Corporation indicate the state of facts so returned by their Secretary,
and that they have full confidence in the truth of the return so macle by him ; and
it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Province annually to lay before the
Legislature of this Province, so soon after the opening of the Session as practi-
cable, such Returns as aforesaid as he may have received since the then next
previous Session.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until
the first day of May which wiIl be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty five.

CAP. XLIX.
An Act to incorporate the Maduxnikik Boom Company.

*Passed 271h March 1845.
E11REAS the erection of a Boom at or near the mouth of the Madux-

'nikik will be convenient and advantageous to the Commercial Interests
of the Province ;'
I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

bly, That William F. Dibblee, James R. Tupper, and George Connell, their
Associates, Successors and Assigns, be and they are hereby created and declared
to be a Body Politic and Corporate by the naie of ' The Maduxnikik Boom Com-
pany,' and by that naine shall have all the general powers and privileges made
incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly in this Province, for the purpose of
erecting, building and maintaining a Boom across the Maduxnikik River, at or
near the mouth, above the Bridge, to secure the Timber, Logs, and other Lum-
ber floating down the same, for the use and purpose of the Mills erected at the
mouth of said River.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation may erect and maintain a
Boom across the said Maduxnikik River, at some convenient place above the
Bridge, at or near the mouth thereof, for the purpose of stopping and securing
Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber floating upon the said River, and
may erect certain Piers and Booms, such as they may think necessary, provided
that the said Booms be so constructed as to admit the passage of rafts and boats,
and to preserve the navigation of the River, but no person shall be allowed at any
time to encumber the said Boom, either with rafts of Timber, Logs or other

Lumber,
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Lumber, nor be allowed a passage through the same with such rafts, when the

opening of the Booms would for that purpose endanger the safety of any Timber,
Logs or other Lumber contained therein.

III. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be Aci not

construed to extend to authorize or empower the said Corporation or any of their i

Agents or servants to enter in and upon any lands or tenements of any person
whomsoever, unless the consent of the owner or owners, lessee or lessees thereof be
first had and obtained in writing.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty or the Corporation to cause o

the passage ways or open spaces in said Boom to be carefully guarded, Sa that It)n
no Luinber be permitted to escape, and it shall be the duty of the said Corporation ,
or their Agent to open the said Boom at reasonable times when requested by iig thel
owners of Timber, Lumber or Logs, and that it shall be the duty of the owner or
owners of said TimËber and Logs to receive and take out of said Boom such
Timber and Logs in a reasonable time after the same comes into the Boom; and
should any one suffer loss in consequence of the neglect or carelessness of the
said Corporation or theit Agent or Agents, they shall be accountable for such loss,

V. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall ilfully injure or nny
destroy the said B3oom or any' of the Piers thereof, such person or persons so
offending, shall, upon conviction thereof before any two of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the County of Carleton, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten
pounds, with costs of prosecution, to be levied by Warrant of Distress and Sale RecoYOry.

of the offender's goods and chattels, rendering the overplus, (if any) to the offender
or offeriders ; and for want of sufficient goods and chattels whereon to levy, it shall
and may be lawful for the said Justices to issue their Warrant to commit such
offender or offenders to the Common Gaol of the County, there to remain without
bail or inainprize for such period as may be specified in such Warrant, not
exceeding one day for every two shillings of such penalty.

VI. And be it enacted, That there be allowed to the Corporation a Toll or
Boomnage upon all Timber thus boomed, the sum of two pence per ton, and for énted tu
all other Lumber six pence for each thousand superficial feet, and that the said
Corporation shall have a lien on all Timber and other Lumber thus boomed, for
the payment of all suich Toll or Boomage and other expenses ; each and every orks onm

person or persons owning Timber or Lumber to furnish to the Agent of the Cor- " I

poration a proper and correct description of his or their several marks before the i
same comes into the Boom ; the Corporation not bound to secure or take care of ciar.

any Timber or Lumber, until the mark is so furnished : if no owner appears to
claim Tirnber or Lumber so coming into the Boom, it may, after twenty days notice and Lum

be sold, and'if within two years the .owner should appear and prove to the satis-
faction of the Court of Common Pleas, he may receive the net proceeds, after
deducting Toll and other expenses, but if not proved and claimed within two
years, the proceeds to belong to the Corporation ; all Timber and other Lumber
to be measured by a sworn Surveyor appointed or approved by the Court of
Common Pleas, the expense of surveying to be borne equally alike by both parties.

VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That unless a good and sufficient Actio be

Boom be actually erected as contemplated by the pr6visions of this Act, and a -
certificate of the said erection signed and venified on oath by the Directors or
Managers of the said Corporation, which oath any Justice of the Peace may ad- Atw wii

minister, shall be filed in the Office of the Secretary of the Province, before the Yeart.

expiration of two years after the passing of this Act, the operations of this Act
shall cease, and the existenqe of the said Corporation is terminated at the ex-
piration of the said two years. Villk
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CAP. LI.
An Act to amend the Act, intituled An Act to incorporate the Charlotte County Bank.

Passed 271/1 March 1845.

1HEREAS in and by the Act made and passed in the sixth year of the

r a. 4, c. . Reig of Iis Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An Act I
incorpo'ate siuidiy persons by te name ojfthe Piesident, Directors and Company of
the Charlotte County B3ank, there is no provision to prevent the issue of small

uNotes under the value of one pound currency: And whereas it is expedient to
iasend the sad recited Act in this particular ;'

No link Noto Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenanit Governor, Legisative Cotncil and
underthevlue of A ssembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, no Bank Note under the
iuidnorcirculated vlce of one pound shao be issued or circulated by the said Bark, any Law to
by de ak, the contrare notwithstanding.

Noe ne h vleo n oudcrec:An hra tisepdett
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CAP. LII.
A Bill to incorporate the Saint Croix Bridge Company.

Passed 27th March 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
AD bly, That Tihomas Wyer, Harris Hatch, Nehemiah Marks, Ninian

Lindsay, William Todd, Junior, Daniel Sullivan, William Porter, George S. Hill,
their Associates, Successors, and Assigns, be and they are hereby created and
declared to be a Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of 'The Saint Croix
Bridge Company,' and by that name have all the general powers and privileges
made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly in thi§ Province, and may
make any Bye Laws for the management of their concerns not repugnant to the
Laws of the Empire and of this Province, and may choose a Clerk, Treasurer,
and any other Officer proper for the management of their Corporate business by
a majority of votes present, allowing one vote to each Share; provided that no
individual be entitled to more than ten votes on hisShares.

A. D. 1845.C. 50, 51, 52. 8° VICTORIE.

VIC . And51 be. it enacted,. .145VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty.

CAP. L.
An Act to incorporate the King's County Mechanics' Institute.

Plassed 271h M1ch 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That there shall be established and located at Hampton Ferry, in King's

County, an Association by the name of'The Mechanics'Institute of King's County,'
for the purpose of instructing Mechanics and others in Morality, Literature, and the
different Branches of useful Science, and that S. Z. Earle, Oliver Hallett, James
D. Perkins, Gilford Flewelling, Isaac Hoyt, James Stark, S. Z. Earle, Junior, M. D.,
and such other persons as are or may become Members of the said Institute, shall
be and they are hereby constituted a Body Corporate for that and no other pur-
pose, by tlie name aforesaid, with all the general powers and privileges incident
to Corporations by Act of Assembly of this Province ; Provided always, that the
Real Estate which the said Corporation may at any time hold, shall not exceed
five hundred pounds.
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II. And be it enacted, That the said Bridge shall be established and continued site of the Bridge

where it row.is in the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte, in this

Province, that is to say, from the Public Highway, nearly opposite the dwelling

house of James Hannih, to the centre of the River Saint Croix, a short distance

below the Sait Water Falls, (so called,) and said Bridge shall be kept il good Bridgetobekept

repair and condition for the convenience and safety of Passengers, and a passage apassageway

way for Lumber shall be kept open under the same at least thirty feet wide. unceritforIumber.

III. And be it enacted, That a Toll be and is hereby granted for the benefit of AToll granted.

the said Corporation according to the following rates :-For each Foot Passenger, Rate.

one penny half penny; One Person and Horse, two pence half penny; A Horse

and Cart or Waggon, four pence; A Horse and Sleigh or Chaise, or other pleasure

Carriage drawn by one Horse, six pence; Each Team, including Cart, Waggon,
Sled or Sleigh drawn by two Oxen, ten pence ; And for every additional Beast,

one half penny; Four Wheeled Carriages with two Horses, one shilling; For

every additional Horse, two pence half penny; Beast of burden, exclusive of

those rode upon or in Carriages, two pence each; Sheep and Swine, one half

pnny each; And to each Team one person only shall be allowed, as driver, to

pass free of Toll: and at all times when the Toll gatherer shall not attend his Gates to beleftS CIopen wliei the Toli

duty, the Gate or Gates shall be left open, and the Toll shall be collected in such gathererisabdent.

manner as may be prescribed by the said Corporation; and as the Tolls are col- te of Tolls to be

lected, the rates of Toll, and all others which nay be hereafter granted, shall be exposed to view.

fairly and legibly printed in large letters, and kept constantly exposed to the view

of Passengers ; Provided however, That after ten years from the time when this Rates may b

Act shall come into operation, the rate of Toll shall be subject to the further y ear.

regulation of the Legislature.
IV. And be it enacted, That either of the persons named in the first section of a t of

this Act, may call the first meeting of the said Corporation, by posting up a noti- bc held i S

fication thereof in two public places in the said Parish of Saint Stephen and Town Noce

of Saint Andrews, at least seven days before such meeting, and specifying in such

notice the time and place of meeting, which meeting shall be holden mn the said

Parish of Saint Stephen.
V. And be it enacted, That the above rates of Toll shall be in full for passing T to iu

the said Bridge to the opposite bank of the said River. oýpusitencf

VI. And be it enacted, That no Horse or other Beast, or Carriage of any Penalty for taking

kind, shall be taken or driven over the said Bridge at a pace faster than a walk harrse, bast

on pain of a forfeiture of twenty shillings for every offence, to be recovered in an 1 irae1fsster tian

action of debt before any Justice of the Peace, on complaint of the Toll Gatherer

or any proprietor in the Stock of the said Bridge, and legal proof thereof; the

money, when recovered, to be applied to the use of the said Corporation.
VII. And be itenacted, That any person who shall run or evade the payment penaty fornevadng

of TOl for crossing the said Bridge, shall forfeit and pay, for the use of the said

Corporation, the sum of ten shillings for every -offence, to be recovered as is

directed in the hast preceding section of this Act.
VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the Limitation.

first day of May one thousand eight hundred and sixty five, and no longer, and

then be subject to renewal on such terms and rates of Toll as may be just and

equitable.

CAP.
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CAP. LIII.
An Act to incorporate the Saint Andrews Whale Fishing Comipany.

Passed 271t March 1845.
Conpalnyicorpo 1 E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-rtd.bly, at John Wilson, Harris Hatch, James Henry Whitlock, Joseph

Wilson, Samuel Frye, Gideon Knight, Henry Frye, Wellington Hatch, James
Watson Chandler, Samuel Tilley Gove, Charles E. O. Hatheway, James W.
Street, Thomas Wyer, George D. Street, their Associates, Successors, and As-signs, shall be and are hereby erected into a Company, and declared to be a
Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of 'The Saint Andrews Whale Fishing
Company,' and by that name shall have all the general powers and privileges
made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly in this Province.

cnpivided Il. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall
into Shiires consist of Current Money of the Province to the amount of fifty thousand pounds,
108. ceet. which shall be divided into four thousand shares of twelve pounds ten shillings

each, and that twenty per cent. of the said Capital Stock shall be paid in within
20iercent payable twelve calendar months after the passing of this Act, at such time and place as

othis ctluein the President and Directors of the said Company may appoint, and the residue
qtiredts n such shares and instalments as may be required by the said President andDirectors for the service of the Company, at such times and places as they mayappoint, at least one month's notice being by them previously given for aIl the

payments, in one of the Newspapers published in the County of Charlotte ;
Provided always, that no larger amount than ten per cent. of the said Capital
Stock shall be called in, or required to be paid at any one time subsequent to the
first instalment; and that so soon as the said Capital Stock of fifty thousand pounds
shall have been paid in and expended for the purposes of this Act, it shall and
may be lawful for the said Stockholders, at any General Meeting to be for that
purpose called, to increase the said Capital Stock from time to time, in such sums
as they may decm expedient, to a sum not exceeding one hundred thousand
pounds, which additional Capital Stock shall be divided into shares of twelve
pounds ten shillings each.

When1200Shares III. And be it enacted, That whenever twelve hundred shares of the said
are subscried, aCapital Stock shall have been subscribed, a General Meeting of the MembersMUeetifng to lie lhelci C etn e b r
for niakig Laws and Stockholders, or the major part of them, shall take place by notice in one or
mirecto3 more Newspapers published as aforesaid, thirty days previous to such Meeting,

for the purpose of making, ordaining and establishing such Bye Laws, Ordinances
and Regulations for the good management of the affairs of the Corporation as
they shall deem necessary, and for the purpose of choosing five Directors, being,
Stockholders and Memibers of the Corporation, under and in pursuance of the
Rules and Regulations hereinafter made and provided; which Directors, so chosen,
shall serve until the first annual meeting for choice of Directors, and shall have
full power and authority to manage the concerns of the said Corporation, and
shall commence business as hereinafter made and provided.

Annual meeting IV. And be it enacted, That there shall be a general meeting of the Stock-
f'or clQingDhiec- holders and Members of the said Corporation to be annnally holden on the firsttors to 1 e. held on
the Fret Monlay i Monday in September, in each and every year, at the Town of Saint Andrews,

in the said County of Charlotte, at which annual meeting there shall be chosen
by a majority thereof, five Directors, who shall continue in office one year, or
until others are chosen in their room ; in the choice of which Directors, the Stock-
holders'shall vote according to the rules hereinafter mentioned; and the Directors
when chosen, shall at the first meeting after their election, choose out of their

numbeirs
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numbers a President; Provided always, that two of the Directors in office shall
be re-elected at each annual meeting for the next succeeding twelve months, of
whom the President shall always be one.

V. And be it enacted, That not less than three Directors shall constitute a BoardofDirctors

Board for transacting of business, of which the President shall always be one,
excepting in cases of sickness or necessary absence, in which case the Directors
present may choose one of their board as Chairman for the time being ; that the
President or such Chairman shall vote at the Board as a Director, and in case
there be an equal number of votes for or against any question before them, the
President or Chairman shall have a casting vote.

VI. And be it enacted, That no person shall be eligible as a Director, unless Quaification of

such person is a Stockholder, and holds not less than twenty shares of the ]hrectors.
Capital Stock of the said Corporation, and is of the full age of twenty one years.

VII. And be it enacted, That the voting of the Stockholders shall in ail cases Votes of Stock-

be regulated as follows : For one share and not more than two, one vote ; for every holder 1 regulatcd.

two shares above two and not exceeding ten, one vote, making five votes for ten
shares; for every four shares above ten and not exceeding thirty shares, one
vote, making ten votes for thirty shares ; for every eight shares above thirty and
not exceeding seventy, one vote, making fifteen votes for seventy shares ; for
every twelve shares above seventy and not exceeding one hundred and thirty,
one vote, making twenty votes for one hundred and thirty shares; which said
nuinber of twenty votes shall be the greatest any Stockholder shall be entitled
to, and thjat ail Stockholders may vote by proxy, being a Stockholder, and pro-
ducing sufficient authority in writing from his constituent.

VIII. And be it enacted, That if it should happen that the said Directors hen th Directors

should not be chosen on the said first Monday in September in any year as afore- t Atiual Meat.

said, it shall and may be lawful to choose thern on any other day between the ag, iinothe Meut-

hours of twelve at noon and three in the afternoon of such day, upon giving four- forthe urpose.

teen days notice of the time and place of such meeting in one of the Newspapers
published as aforesaid, which meeting shall take place in the said Town of Saint
Andrews; and in case any Directors shall be removed by the Stockholders for
misconduct or mal-administration, his place shallibe filled up by the said Stock-
holders, fourteen days notice of the time and place of meeting being first given
as hereinbefore provided; and in case of any vacancy among the Directors by n i
death, resignation or absence from the Province for three months, or in case any ui.
Director shall disqualify himself by the sale, disposal and transfer of his shares,
or any of them, so as to reduce his interest in the Corporation to less than twenty
shares, required for the qualification of a Director, then, and in either of such
cases, the said Directors shall and may fil up the vacancy by choosing one of the
Stockholders, and the persons so chosen by the Stockholders or Directors shall
serve until another be chosen in his room.

IX. And be it enacted, That so soon as ten per cent. of the Capital Stock shall Ten per cent. of

have been actually paid in on account of subscription to the said Stock, then the n, operatonsdMay

President and Directors of the said Company may commence operations under
this Act, and proceed with the business and affairs of the Company.

X. And be it enacted, That the Joint Stock or Property of the said Corpora- Joint Stock or Pro.

tion shall alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of the said Cor- sible fordebt.

poration.
XI. And be it enacted, That the books, papers, correspondence and al] other Booke &c. to be

matters or things belonging to the Corporation, shall at ail times be subject to apectionofthe

the inspection of the Directors, or any of them,ý but no Stockholder, not a Director, Directors,

shall



shal inspect the account of any individual or Corporate Body with the said
Corporation.

Shares to bassign- XII. And be it enacted, That the shares in the said Stock shall be assignable
b e 'and transferable, according to the Rules and Regulations that may be establishied in

that behalf, but no assignment or transfer shah be valid or effectua], unless such

assignment or transfer shall be entered or registered in a Book to be kept by the
Directors for that purpose; that in no case shall any fractional part of a share be

assignable or transferable, or other than a complete share or shares ; that when-
ever any Stockholder shall transfer, in manner aforesaid, all his Stock or shares
in the said Company, he shall cease to be a Member of the said Corporation.

stotenent of affair XIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall, at the General Meeting to

st>e laidere la the be holden in every year, lay before the Stockholders for their information, an
Annuai1M eetùjg, exact and particular statement of the then state of the affairs and business of

the said Corporation, agreeably to the several Regulations and Rules made there-

for, so as the same do contain a true account of the affairs of the said Company
which staternent shall be signed by the Directors, and attested by the Secretary

Tr p entes for the or Clerk ; and such statenent, in triplicate, in like manner signed and attested,
Legîlaturo. shall be transmitted to the Secretary of the Province, for the information of His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being,
and the Legislature of the Province ; Provided always, that the rendering of such

statement shall not extend to give any right to the Stockholders to inspect the

Account of any individual or Corporate Body with the said Corporation.
Power and rnanner XIV. And be it enacted, That any number of Stockholders not less than forty,

r îis who together shall be Proprietors of one thousand Shares, shall have power at
of the corporation any time, by themselves or their proxies, to call a general meeting of the Stock-

holders for purposes relating to the business of the said Corporation, giving at

least thirty days notice in the newspapers published as aforesaid, and specifying
in such notice the time and place of such meeting, with the objects thereof; and
the Directors, or any three of them, shall have the like power at any time, (upon
observing the like formalities) to call a general meeting as aforesaid.

Forfeiture nnd sale XV. And be it enacted, That if any of the Stockholders faihing to pay in their
of delinquent resnective instalments within thirty days after the expiration of the time allowed
vihares autitorizaci.repcieisamnswtn htydsaf

for paying in such instalments, their Shares shall be considered forfeited, adver-

tised, and sold by Public Auction, first giving thirty days notice of the time and

place of sale, and any amount over and above for which the said Share or Shares

may sell for, shall be accounted for to the owner or owners thereof, after deducting
expenses of sale.

Act to be void if 20 XVI. And be it enacted, That unless twenty per cent. of the said Capital Stock

te cen ot iital shall be paid in for the purpose of this Corporation, and a certificate of such

intoyeaIs. payment, signed and verified on oath, by the Directors, or a majority of them,
before any Justice of the Peace, shall be filed in the Office of the Secretary of the

Province before the expiration of two years next after the passing of this Act,
the operation of this Act shall cease, and the existence of this Corporation be

terminated at the end of the said two years.
limitation. XVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until

the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty five.

CAP.
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CAP. LIV.
An Act to incorporate the Saint Andrews Stean Mills and Manufacturing Company.

Pasrsed 27tht MIarch,.1845.

W U~7HEREAS a Joint Stock Company or Association has lately been formed Preambie

« for the purpose of erecting a Steam Saw Mill, Steam Grist Mill, and
'Machinery, and for manufacturing purposes connected therewith, at Saint An-
,drews, in the County of Charlotte, within this Province, for which object a large

amount of Capital hath been subscribed, a portion of which hath already been
actually invested in the purchase of Land and Water Privileges, necessary for
the operations of the said Company: And whereas it hath been deemed expe-
dient to afford protection and encouragement to the said Association, by an Act

«of Incorporation ;'
1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, Comranyincorpo.

That Harris Hatch, Richard M. Andrews, Nehemiah Marks, Thomas Turnas, orincident to

Henry Frye, Richard Walton, Wellington Cameron, John Aymar, Harris FI. Corporations.

Hatch, Wellington Hatch, Bartholomew R. Fitzgerald, Thomas Wyer, Edward
Wilson, Joseph Wilson, Samuel T. Gove, John Rodger, James W. Chandler,
Jacob Paul, Samuel M'Curdy, their Associates, Successors, and Assigns, shall
be and they are hereby erected into a Body Politic and Corporate, by the name
of ' The Saint Andrews Steam Mill and Manufacturing Company,' and shall have
all the powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly
of this Province, for the purpose of erecting Steam Mills and necessary works
therewith connected, in the Parish of Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte,
for the manufacture of Lumber, Flour, Oatmeal, and Corn Meal, and for other
purposes connected therewith, and for carrying on and managing the same.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall be Capital to be

ten thousand pounds of the current money of the Province of New Brunswick,
and shall be divided into eight hundred Shares of twelve pounds ten shillings
each, to be paid in at such times and in such instalments as the business of the
said Company shall require ; provided that twenty (ive per centum of the Capital 25 per cent,

Stock of the said Company, amounting to two thousand five hundred pounds, paid within two

shall be actually paid in and invested in the business of the said Corporation, Yeats.

within two years after the passing of this Act; and provided also, that the said
Corporation shall not be entitled to purchase any Property, real or personal, or to
incur any debts, until the said twenty five per centum of the said Capital Stock
shall have been paid in.

III. And be it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall be First meeting for

held at Saint Andrews, and shal be called by William Whitlock, or in case of his andOficers, and

death, neglect, or refusal, by any two of the said Company, by giving notice in the "okiîgBeLawt
Saint Andrews Standard, or other Newspaper printed in the County of Charlotte, publie notice.

at least twenty days previous to such meeting, for the purpose of establishing.Bye
Laws, choosing five Directors, and such other Officers as may be necessary for
the management of the affairs of the said Company; which Directors and Officers
so chosen shall serve until the first annual meeting, or until others are chosen in
their stead, and shall have full power and authority to manage the concerns of the
said Corporation, subject to the rules and regulations hereinafter provided,: Pro- capital Stock nai

vided always, and be it further enacted, that so soon as the said Capital Stock of "
ten thousand pounds shall have been paid in, and expended for the purposes by
this Act provided, it shall and may be lawful for the said Stockholders, at any
general meeting to be called for that purpose, to increase the said Capital Stock

E from
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from time to time in such sum or sums as they may deem expedient, to a sum
not exceeding twenty five thousand pounds, which additional Capital Stock shall
be divided into Shares of twelve pounds ten shillings each.

Annuel Meeting IV. And be it enacted, That a general meeting of the Stockholders of the said
forsan tho rec Corporation shall be held on the first Monday in June in each and every year,,
Officers to be lield i

un the firstiondty for the purposc of choosing five Directors and such other Officers as may be
necessary for the management of the affairs of the said Corporation, which Direc-
tors so chosen shall remain in office for one year, or until others are chosen in

pirectors to chooso their place, and shall at their first meeting after their election choose one of their

a rLsident. number President of the said Company: Provided always, that not less than three
Directors do form a quorum for the transaction of business; and in case of the
absence of the President, the Directors shall have power to appoint one of their
number Chairman for the occasion.

Qualification of V. And be it enacted, That no person shall be eligible as a Director unless
ecto. such person is a Stockholder, and bolds not less than sixteen Shares of the Capital

Stock of the said Corporation, and is of the full age of twenty one years.
I'achSharcofStock VI. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each Stockholder
tu entitie to a vote. shall be entitled, on every occasion when in conformity to the provisions of this

Act the votes of the Stockholders are to be given, shal be in proportion of one
vote to each Share of Stock; and that absent Stockholders may vote by proxy,
provided such proxy be a Stockholder and produce suflicient authority in writing.

shares to be as- VI. And be it enacted, That the Shares in the said Corporation shall be
gnable assignable and transferable according to such rules and regulations as may be

established in that behalf, but no assignment or transfer shall be valid or effectual
unless entered or registered in a book to be kept by the Directors for that pur-

pose ; that in no case shall any fractional part of a Share, or other than a complete
Share or Shares, be assignable or transferable; that when any Stockholder shall
transfer in manner aforesaid all his Stock or Shares in the said Company, he shall
cease to be a Member of the said Corporation.

Ifnotchose on th VIII. And be it enacted, That if it should happen that the said Directors or
firstMondayin other Officers should not be chosen on the said first Monday of June in any year

JnDirectors
lTay oher con ~ as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful to choose them on any other day, between
notira the hours of ten in the forenoon and six o'clock in the afternoon of such day, on

giving twenty days notice of such meeting by personal notice, or by notice in

writing sent by Mail, or by publication in the Saint Andrews Standard, or other
Vacant Director. Ncwspaper published in the County of Charlotte; andin case any Director shallbe
shtoei renoved by the Stockholders for misconduct, neglect, or mal-administration, his

place shall be filled up by the Stockholders, twenty days notice of the time and

place of meeting for such purpose being first given as last aforesaid; and in case

of any vacancy among the Directors by death, resignation, absence, or disqualifi-
cation by sale or transfèr of Stock, then and in either of such cases the said Directors
shall and may fill up such vacancy by choosing one of the Stockholders, and the

person chosen by the Stockholders or Directors shall serve until another is chosen

in his stead.
joint stock to be IX. And be it enacted, That the Joint Stock and Property of the said Company
alonle resp onsîblle

or s.b shall alon e responsible for the debts and engagements of the same.

Sharesto benum- X. And be it enacted, That al] the Shares in the said Company shall be num-
bered and cert i bered in progressive order, beginning at number one; and every member of the

breh'e tr tle said Company shall have a Certificate under the Seal of the said Corporation, and

signed by the President and Secretary thereof, certifying bis property in such

Shares as shall be expressed in the Certificate.
Xi.
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XI. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have power to levy and CompanyMay
assess meo Shiares

collect upon tie Shares from time to time such sum or sums of money as sha wlien necessary.

be judged by such Corporation necessary for the payment of any debts of the said

Corporation, and for the purchase of such real and personal property, and the

erecting, building, making, setting up, and procuring such buildings, dams, sluices,

mills, boats, machinery, and other things as may be deemed necessary and requ-
site for carrying on the business of the said Corporation; and whenever any
assessment shall be made by the Stockholders of the said Company, it shall be

the duty of the Secretary or Agent thereof to give notice of such assessment in

some Newspaper printed in the said County of Charlotte, requiring payment of

the same within thirtv days, and if any Stockholder shall neglect or refuse to pay DelinquentShares

to the Secretary or Agent the amount of such assessment upon his Shares, at the

time prescribed, it shall be the duty of the Secretary or Agent to advertise ail

such delinquent Shares for sale at Public Auction, giving at least thirty days
notice of the time and place of such sale ; and ail Shares upon which the assess-

ment is not then paid, with interest from the time when such assessment became

due, shall be sold to the bigbestbidder, and after retainig the anount of assess-

ment, and interest due on the same, and the expense of advertising and selhing
the residue (if any) shall be paid over to the former owner, and a new Certificate

or Certificates of the Shares so sold be made out and dehvered to the purchaser

or purchasers: Provided always, that such assessment or assessments shall not Noossessmentto
tie~~~b oad exep oanlan1nu ti c

in the whole exceed the amount of the Capital Stock appotted by this Act, or s

the Capital Stock to be increased as hereinbefore directed ; and also provided eodeoggre

that no assessment shall be made, except by a vote of the Stockholders and a goto capital.

majority of ail the Shares.
XII. And be it enacted, That special meetings of the said Company may be Oýeckho>des

called by the Secretary or Agent, under the authority of the Directors, or of the may ho called on

Stockholders representing not less than two hundred Shares of Stock, thirty days notice.

notice at least of the time and place of such meeting being given in some News-

paper published in the said County of Charlotte, or by personal notice, or by
notice in writing by mail as aforesaid.

XIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That unless twenty five per centum Aat tobevoidif ?
Ol p ai eander cent. on Capital

of the said Capital Stock shall be paid in for the purpose of this Corporation, and flot pid in

a Certificate of such payment signed and verified on oath by the Directors, or a

majority of them, before any Justice of the Peaceý shall be filed in the Office of

the Secretary of the Province before the expiration of two years next after the

passing of this Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and the existence of this

Corporation be terminated at the end of the said two years.

CAP. LV.

An Act to incorporate the Nashwaak Boom Company.
Passed 27th March 1845.

( HEREAS the erection of a Boom or Booms at or near the mouthof Preamof e.,

the Nashwaak River, in the County of York, will be a great benefit

'to persons engaged in the Lumber business, by enabling them to secure Timber,

Logs and other Lumber floating down the said River Nashwaak, at a moderate

'expense : And whereas it is deemed expedient to incorporate a Company for
that purpose;

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Coa

Assembly, That William J. Bedell Charles Macpherson, George L. Hatheway
John,
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John MacBean, Archibald M'Lean, and their Associates, Successors, and Assigns,
be and they are hereby declared to be a body Corporate, by the name of 'The
Nashwaak Boom Company,' and shall have all the general powers made incident
to a Corporation by Act of Assembly in this Province, for the purpose of erecting
and maintaining a Boom or Booms and any other works on the shore connected
therewith, at or near the mouth of the Nashwaak aforesaid, for the more con-
venient collecting, picking up, securing and rafting Timber, Logs and other
Lumber floating down the said River Nashwaak, and for carrying on and
managing the same.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall be
five hundred pounds current money of New Brunswick, and shall be divided
into fifty Shares of ten pounds each.

III. And be it enacted, That the first meeting of the Corporation shall be called
by William J. Bedell, Esquire, or in case of his death or refusal to act, by any
two of the said Corporation, after ten days notice in a Newspaper published in
Fredericton, for the purpose of organizing the said Corporation, which meeting
shall be held at the time and place mentioned in such notice.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Subscribers for Stock in the said Corporation
shall, previous to the first meeting of the said Corporation, pay into the hands of
such person or persons as the persons incorporated by the first section of this
Act, or the major part of them, or in case of the death of any of them, the major
part of the survivors, shall appoint, such a deposit or instalment on the Capital
Stock of the said Corporation they subscribe for, as the said persons incorporated,
or the major part of them as aforesaid, may appoint and determine, due notice
being given at the.time of the notice calling the first meeting of the Membêrs
and Stockholders of the Corporation, of the time or several periods of time when,
and of the place and places where, and person or persons to whom the said
instalment or deposit shall be paid ; and the said instalment or deposit shall be
taken and allowed to every Subscriber who shall pay it, as part of the Capital
Stock required to be paid in under and by virtue of this Act, and every Subscriber
who shall neglect or refuse to pay in ihe said deposit or instalment shall be
deemed a defaulter, and no Subscriber shall, upon any pretence whatsoever, vote
at the first meeting for the choice of Directors upon any Share or Shares, unless
he has paid the said deposit or instalment.

V. And be it enacted, That the Booms shall be so constructed as to admit the
passage of Rafts and Boats, and to preserve the Navigation of the River.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall, and they are hereby
required to keep the said Booms open and in order to receive Timber, Logs and
other Lumber floating down the River Nashwaak, from the opening of the Spring
and after the River is clear of. Ice, until the tenth day of November in each and
every year* during the continuance of this Act.

VII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall be entitled to receive
a sum not exceeding one shilling and two pence per ton for each ton of Square
Timber, and a sum not exceeding two shillings and six pence per thousand for
each and every thousand superficial feet of Logs and other Lumber which they
shall secure and raft in a substantial manner, with good and sufficient Boom
Poles, and put in good and sufficient joints, such as are usually made preparatory
to their being put in large Rafts for transportation to Saint John; such payments
being in full for rafting and securing the said Timber as aforesaid, and also for
collecting and keeping up and floating down the said Timber, Logs and other
Lumber so rafted in the said Boom or Booms from the mouth of Penniak to the

mouth
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mouth of the Nashwaak, and also for all scattered Timber, Logs and other Lum-

ber, which by the force of the current or water may be drawn into the said Boom

or Booms, and secured thereby and so rafted in joints.
VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shah have a lien on ail Lien oagted

Timber, Logs and other Lumber which may be rafted in the said Boom in joints omage.

fit to be carried to Saint John in the manner prescribed by the seventh Section

of this Act, or which shall be carried into the said Boom by the force of the cur-

rent; and the said Corporation or Agent or Agents may retain the said Timber,

Logs or other Lumber, or sufficient part of them, to pay the boomage, until such

boomage is paid or secured. •

IX. And be it enacted, That for any floating joints or rafts of Timber, LogS Rafts enterin cce

or other Lumber without men on, which may run into the said Boom or Booms by to be protected,

force of the current or accident, or be caught therein, the said Corporation sha f e rates.

protect such joints or rafts, and be entitled to receive therefor at and after the rate

of two pence for each and every ton of such Timber, and six pence per thousand

superficial feet for every thousand superficial feet of Logs or other Lumber, pro-

vided that the said Corporation shall notbe entitled to receive for any such

raft or joint a larger sum thari three pounds.
X. And be it enacted, That ail questions of difference or dispute of any kind Disputes as Trber,

relating to the quantity of Timber, Logs or other Lumber, or to the mode of raft.- odo rfaing,&c.

ing the same, shall be submitted to the award or arbitrament and determination of a btaton

three persons indifferently chosen between the parties, the award and determina-

tion of them or any two of them shall be final and conclusive between the parties,

which referees or any two of them shall also determine and award by whom

and how the expense of such reference shall be paid. oftenon a vote

XI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have power to levy koders,

and collect assessments upon the Shares from time to time of such sums of money nay assess the
i fo i . -iShares to carry on

as may De deemed necessary carrying on the business of the said Corpora- the business of the

tion, and whenever any such assessment shall be made by the Stockholders of Corporation.

the Corporation, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer to give notice thereof in a

Newspaper printed in Fredericton, requiring payment of the saine Within ten

days, and if any Stockholder shall neglect or refuse to pay to the Treasurer the

amount of such assessment upon his Share or Shares at the time prescribed, it

shall'be the duty of the Treasurer to advertise all such delinquent Shares for sale i Shares

at Public Auction, giving at least fifteen days notice of the time and place of such

sale, and all Shares upon which the assessment is not then paid, withe

interest from the time such assessment became due, shall be sold to the

highest bidder, and after retaining the amount of assessment and interest due on

each Share, and the expense of-advertising and sehling, the residue (if any) shah

be paid over to the former owner, and a new certificate or certificates of the

shares so sold shall be made out and delivered to the purchasers: Provided

always, that no assessment shall be made except by a vote of the Stockholders,

and by a, majority of ail the Sh ares..
XII. And b it1 eacted That the Members and Stockholders of the said Cor.- Liabiity of the

poration shall be chargeable in their private and individual capacity, and shall be corporation,

holden for the payment of all debts at any time due from the said Corporatioit, or

damages sustained by the default or neglect of the said Corporation or their Agents

or Servants, in proportion to the Stock they respectively hold: Provided however,

that in no case shall any Stockholder be liable to pay a sum exceeding the amount

df Stock actually then held by such Member or Stockholder in ad ition to the

Stock then held by such Stockholder : Provided nevertheless, that nothing herein
contained
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contained shall be construed to exempt the Joint Stock of the said Corporation
froin being also Hable for and chargeable with the debts and engagements of the
saine.

corporate powers XIII. And be it enacted That unless a good and sufficient Boom for the pur-
to cease if Boo:n bc
not erected, and pose contemplated by this Act shah be erected within twelve month after the
certificate filed
within twelve passing of this Act, and a certificate thereof under the hand of the Agent or theminonîhe. principal officer of the said Corporation, attested to by sucli Agent or other

principal officer before one of lier Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and which oath
such Justice is hereby authorized to administer, shall be filed in the office of the
Secretary of the Province, then the Corporate powers hereby granted shall be
deemed nuil and void.

Actnotto authorize XIV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shah extend orthe Corporation to
enter upon private
property withoutcronsenty.iti their Agents or Servants to enter in and upon any lands or tenements of any per-consent.

son whomsoever, unless the consent of the owner or owners, lessee or lessees
thereof, be first had and obtained in writin t; and further provided, that the said
Corporation shal be hable for ail trespasses done or committed by the Servants
or Agents of the said Corporation, in the course of prosecuting the business and
object of the said Corporation, untess such consent as aforesaid oas been pre-
viously had and obtained.

Limitation. XV. And be it enacted, That this Act shah] continue and b in force for five
years and no longer.

7 V. c. 19.

Preamble.

7 V. c, 19.

Warrant8 an th
'freasutry ma), b
issued iii favor o
the C]erkis of th
Peace for moue
be cxpencied an
accouriîcd for ui
tse Act 7 V. c.

CAP. LVI.
An Act to amend an Act, intituled An Act to cunend an Act, intituled "An Act to repeal an

Act to encourage the destroying of Wolves, and un Act to grant a Bounty on the destruction
oj Bears in this Province, <aid to make other provision in lieu tiereof."

Passed 27th March 1845.
-W HEREAS in and by the second section of an Act made and passed in

' the seventh year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An
Act to amend an Act, intituled '' An Act to repeal an Act to encouraqe the destroying
of Wolves, and an Act to grant a Bounty on the destruction of Bears in this Pro-
vince, and to ma/ce ot/her provision in lieu thereoj" it is among other things enacted
that the sum of money to be drawn froin the Treasury of this Province under
the provisions of the said recited Act, shall not exceed the sum of flfteen pounds
in any one year: And whereas it has been found that the sum of fifteen pounds
is insufficient for the purposes by the said Act intended; for remedy whereof,'

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That from and after the passing of this Act, and during the time that the

t said Act to which this Act is an amendment shall continue and be in force, itshall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adminis-der
19. trator of the G-overnment for the time being, by and with the advice and consent

of Her Majesty's Executive Council, on it being made to appear to his satisfac-
tion that the amount of any Warrant issued under the provision of the said recited
Act, or of this Act, has been fully expended according to the intent and meaning
of the same, to issue his Warrant on the Treasurer of this Province, or any of
his Deputies, directing him to pay over to the proper Clerk of the Peace, or to
his order, out of any monies then in the hands of the said Treasurer or Deputy
Treasurer, such sum of money as to His said Excellency and Her said Majesty's
Executive Council may seem meet, to be applied by such Clerk of the Peace,
and accounted for by him, in the manner in the said Act provided, any law,
usage or custom to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

CAP.
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CAP. LVII.
An Act to establish Periodical Fairs in the Town of Newcastle, in the County of

Northumberland.
Passcd 27t7h .March 1845.

6 ~~7HEREAS the establishment of Fairs or Public Market Days is calcu- Preamble

lated to promote Trade, encourage the Farmer, and lead to emulation

and competition in the rural operations of the County;
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council Two Fares to be

and Assembly, That frorm and alter the passing of this Act there shall be two Nese uc

Public Fairs held at the Town of Newcastle, in the said County, on the first ,t

Tuesday in October and the first Tuesday in March in each and every year, under

such rules, regulations and restrictions as the Justices of the Peace of the said

County at the Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the said County, at the

July Term, shall annually make, order and direct; which rules, regulations and

restrictions shall, as soon as may be after the same are made, be published by
the Clerk of the Peace or Custos Rotulorum of the County, iii one or more of the

public Newspapers of the County, or if none be there published, then in the

Royal Gazette, for the next six months immediately after the making of sucl

order; which orders, rules, and regulations, when so made and passed, shal

continue and be in force till annulled, altered or amended by any subsequent
order, which shall only be done at the July Term in each year.

IL And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices at justicesinSessions

their General Sessions from time to time, and at all times hereafter, to nominate ad er
Kee~er fors mad rgiufte

and appoint an officer to be called the Keeper of such Fairs, and such other For anaging te

officers for the proper government of such Fairs as the said Justices in their said thefées.

General Sessions may deem necessary for the conducting, managing and enforcing
the orders, rules and regulations relating to the holding, conducting and manage-
ment of such Fairs so to be holden as aforesaid, who shal respectively be sworn to

the faithful discharge of the duties of his or their offices, and which said Keeper and

other officers appointed under the provisions of this Act, shall have the same

power and authority as any constable or constables in ail matters relating to the

preservation of the peace and order during the continuance or operations of such

Fairs or Market; and such Justices are hereby authorized from time to time at

such General Sessions as aforesaid, at their pleasure, to remove such Keeper or

other offcers, and another or others to appoint in their stead, and to appoint the

place in the said Town of Newcastle at which such Fairs shall be held, and shall

have full power and authority, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to

fix upon and regulate the rates and amount of fees to be received by the Keeper
and omicers of such Fairs, and how the same shall be collected, paid and received,
and the sources from which the sane are to be raised: Provided always, that An aunual assesu*

if it shall at any time be deemed necessary by the said Justices at such Sessions £5x aybe ad oit

to make an assëssment for the payment of the fees of the officers appointed under 1 '1t 1 distriet.

the provisions of this Act for enforcing the rules and regulations so made, for the

proper conducting of such Fairs or Market, the said Justices are hereby autho-

rized to order such assessment, which assessment shall be raised, levied and

collected in the same manner as other County or Parish Rates are by Law now

raised and collected : Provided always, that such assessment shall i ail cases be

confined to the residents of the Town of Newcastle, or persons residing within

the following bounds or limits, that is to say : Between James Ledden's lower

line in Newcastle on the one side, John A. Street's upper lme on the upper

side, and that the same shall not extend to the settlers on the back lots; and
provided
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Act nny bc amend-
ed duriiig the pre-
sent Session.

provided also, that such assessment shall not exceed the sum of five pounds in
any one year.

III. And be it enacted, That this Act may be altered, amended, added to
or diminished in any way so as more effectually to accomplish the objects thereof,
the present Session of the Legislature.

CAP. LVIII.
10 & 1 Ga. 4, c. 12. An Act to repeal an Act, intituled An Act for the better and more effectuai Securing the

Navigation of the Biver Saint Croix, iii the County of Charlotte, and to make other and moreeffectual provisidn relating to the saine.

10, Eitenactec by the LieutenantGovernor, LegisativeCouncil andAsse -
repeal2» bly, That an Act made and passed in the tenthi and eleventh years of

the Reign of lis Majesty George the Fourth, intituled Ait Act jbr the beller andl
more qefectitai sccuririq the Navigation o/f the River Saint Croix, in t/e Gounty of
Charlotte, be and the sane is eereby repeaeed.

Penalty imposed I1. And be it enacted, rhat all and every person or persons engaged in the
for throwing into
the River siabs or manufacture of Sawed Lumber on the saîd River Saint Croix, in the Parish ofwvaste hum ber
tnding Saint Stephen, or any other person or persons ho sha throw or cause to be
the channel. thrown frorn their or any or either of their Mils or Machines, or from any or

either of the Milis or Machines on the said River, or from any other place in the
Parish aforesaid into the said River, any slabs, edgings, lath ed2gings or other
waste Lumber, except buttings and sav dust, that may tend to fuil up the chan-
nel or bed thereofa, sha forfeit and be made iable to pay a fine lnot exceeding

Recovery. five pounids nor less than one p)ound for ecdi and every offence, to be recovered
with costs of suit by plaint or information had or tmade before any one of aer
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, which said sum shah
go to tte use of the Poor of the said Parisli.

Limitation, III. And be it enacted, That tals Act sha continue and be in force for and
during the term of ten years, and no longer.

Justices in Sessions
authorized to assess
the County to pay
off the contingent
expem:es.

Justices in Sessions
ssuthorized to asscss
the county to pay
off thse County
debte.

CAP. LIX.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Kent to levy an assessment to

defray the Contingent Expenses of the said County.
Passed 271 March 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Kent, at any General

Sessions of the Peace or at any Special Sessions of the Peace to be for that pur-
pose holden, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered to make a rate
and assessment upon the Inhabitants of the said County for a sum not exceeding
one hundred and twenty pounds, to defray the Contingent Expenses of the said
County ; the same to be levied, assessed and collected under and by virtue of
any Act or Acts of the General Assembly of this Province in force for assessing
and collecting County and Parish Rates.

CAP. LX.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace in King's County to levy an assessment to pay

off the County Debts.
Passed 271h Marck 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly
That the Justices of the Peace for King's County, at any General Sessions

of the Peace to be hereafter holden, or any Special Sessions to be for that purpose
convened,
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convened, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered to make such rate

and assessment of any sum not exceeding*two hundred pounds,. as they in their

discretion may think necessary, for paying off the Debts due from the said County;
the same to be assessed, levied, and paid, agreeably to and under and by virtue

of any Act or Acts which are now or hereafter may be of force in this Province,
for assessing, levying and collecting the rates for Public charges..

CAP. LXI.
An Act to establish the Road leading from the City of Saint John to Quaco, in' the Parish of

Saint Martin's, in the County of Saint John, as one of the Great Roads.
Passod ý7t1A Mar-c/ 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

bly, That the Road leading from the Forks of the Road on the Great
Marsh, near Saint John, to Frog Pond, thence to Loch Lomond, thence to the
head of said Lake, and thence to Vaughan's Creek in Quaco, be and the same
is hereby established one of the Great Roads in this Province.

Road froin 841n"'.1àln ta Vaughan's
Creck Quaco, vini

F1o i'ond anid
LochLononti,

estab)ified as a
Great RoAd.

CAP. LXII.
An Act relating to the privilege of solemnizing Marriage.

Pa.%ec 271/1 Marc/t 1845.

HEREAS in and by the first section of an Act made and passed in the ranble.

fourth year of the Reign of His Majesty King William the Fourth, 4 W. 4, c. 46.

intituled An Act to extend the privilege of solemnizing Marriage to all Ministers
or Teachers ofthe several Religious Congregations in this Province, His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor is authorized and empowered to grant, under certain
restrictions in the said Act contained, to all Ministers and Teachers of any deno-
Mination of Christians not engaged in any secdlar calling, a Licence authorizing
such Minister or Teacher to solemnize Marriage: And whereas it is consi-
dered expedient to abolish any fees on or for granting any such Licence;

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutènant Governor, Legislative Council and Nofe to1 charged

Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, no fee whatever shall be for th Licence te

charged to any Minister or Teacher on the granting or issuing a Licence to such a w
Minister or Teacher to solemnize Marriage under the authority of the Act to
extend the privilege of solemnizing Marriage to all Ministers or Teachers of the
several Religious Congregations in this Province, any law, usage or custorn to the
contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. LXIII.
An Act in addition to an Act, intituled An Act for the better extinguishing of Fires which may

happen in the Cit of Saint John, and to continue a certain Act relating to the same matter
therein mentioned.

.Pcused 271ht Mai-c/h 1845.

6 7 HEREAS in and by an Act made and passed in the third year of the p,,ambI.

WV W Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act for the better extin-. V. 0.

guishing of Fires which may happen in the City of Saint John, and to continue a

certain Act relating to the same matter therein mentioned, authority is granted to
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, to establish a

'Fire Department for the said City, for the purpose of preventing the spread of
Fires which may break out therein; and the said Mayor, Aldermen and Cort-
monalty have accordingly established the same at a good deal of expense to the

City:
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City: And whereas the annual expense of preserving the said Vire Department
in an efficient state, and keeping the Engines and Apparatus connected therewith
in good repair, can no longer be defrayed froin the funds of the Corporation, in
consequence of the heavy debt by which their Property is encumbered;

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of Saint John, in Common Council convened, to make an
annual rate or assessment upon the inhabitants of the said City, not exceeding
the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds in each and every year, besides the
charge for assessing, levying and collecting the same, for the purpose of defraying
the necessary expenÉes of keeping up the said Fire Department, and preserving
the same in an efficient state; the said annual assessments of sums of money to be
assessed, levied and collected in such manner and form as by any Act or Acts of
Assembly made or to be made, is appointed and directed for assessing, levying
and collecting any Public Rates or County charges within the said City of Saint
John ; and when collected and received, shall from time to time be paid into the
harids of the Chamberlain of the said City, to be appropriated by the said Common
Council for the uses and purposes aforesaid, and no other uses or purposes
whatever.

Il. Provided always, nevertheless, and be it enacted, That no rates or assess-
ment shall at any time be made under the authority of this Act, until the said
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty in Common Council, by Warrant under their
Common Seal, shall have ordered the annual rate aryl assessment for the sum of
three hundred pounds and no more, as directed and required by the second sec-
tion of an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled An Act jirther Io frcilitate the means of supplying the City of
Saint John with Water, and shall have delivered the same to the Assessors to be
appointed under the provisions of the said recited Act, anything in this Act
contained to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

An annual assess.
mont to defray the
experies of keeping
up the Fire Depart-
ment, authorized.

Assessment not to
be made utintil after
the ordering of the
Assessment for
£300 under
7 V. s. 43, s. 2.

Preamble.
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CAP. LXIV.
An Act to alter the time of holding the Ternis of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and

General Sessions of the Peace for the County of Gloucester.
Passed 27th March 184$.

H1 HEREAS the time of holding the Terms of the Inferior Court of Corn-
r mon Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace for the County of

Gloucester has been found inconvenient; for remedy whereof,'
I Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

bly, That from and after the passing of this Act, the Terms of the said Inferior
Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace heretofore held on
the second Tuesday in January and the last Tuesday in July respectively, shall
hereafter be holden on the first Tuesday in January and July respectively in
each and every year, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. And be it enacted, That no suit, process or proceeding instituted or com-
menced before the passing of this Act, shall abate or be discontnued by reason
of the altering of the tirne of holding the said Terms respectively ; but ail actions,
processes, suits and proceedings shahl be carried on and continued to final judg-
ment in the same manner as if this Act had not been passed, anything herein
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

A. D. 1845.8°1 VICTORIÆ.C. 64.
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CAP. LXV.
An Act for regulating the Salmon Fisheries in the County of Restigouche.

Passed 27th March 1845.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Act a W. 4. c. 2

I..bly, That an Act made and passed in the third year of the Reign.of His repealed,a.tothe

late Majesty KingWilliam the Fourth, intituled An Actfor regulatingthe Salmon County of Resti-

Fisheries in the County of Gloucester, and also an Act made and passed in the

seventh year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act in addition Io

the Laws now in force for the protection ofthe Fisheries in the Counties of Northum-

berland, Kent, and Gloucester, so far as the same in any way relate to the Bays,
Rivérs,- Creeks, and Coves in the County of Restigouche, be and the same are

hereby repealed.
II. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, if Erecting liedges,

any person or persons shall presume to erect or set up any hedge, wear, fish garth, con' et,

net, or other incumbrance, in any of the Rivers, Coves or Creeks of the said &..soastoobstruct

County of Restigouche, contrary to the provisions of this Act, or o? any rules or th cour"e of

regulations to^be made under the authority hereinafter given, or shall place any
seine or seines, net or nets, or other device, across any River, Cove or Creek in

the said County, in such manner as to obstruct or injure the natural course of

Salmon in any River or place where they usually go, such person and persons

shall forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds, upon due conviction thereof by the Penalties and

oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, hefore any two of Her Majesty s

Justices of the Peace of the said County, to be levied with costs, by warrant of

distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, rendering the overplus,

(if any,) to such offender; and ten pounds for the second offence, to be recovered

with costs by action of debt, bill, plaint or information, in any Court-of Record in

this Province ; and thirty pounds for the third and every subsequent offence, to
be recovered with costs in the manner last mentioned: which penalties, on con-

.viction, shall be paid, one half to the County Treasurer for the use of the said Application.

County, and the other half to the informer.
III. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, no adriftnetor

person or persons shall use any drift net or nets, seine or seines, for the taking seines to beUsed,

any fish by drifting or sweeping in any of the Harbours, Creeks, Coves or Rivers

in the said County, and that if any such drift net or nets, seine or seines, shall be

found in any River, Cove or Creek in the said County, contrary to the provisions
of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Overseer or Overseers of the

Fisheries, imnd they and each of then are hereby required respectively forthwith Penalt.

to seize the same ; and if no owner or owners shall appear to claim the same in -

ten days, such net or nets, seine or seines, shall, together with the fish, if any
found therein, be forfeited, and sold by the Overseer to satisfy the respective

penalties in this Act mentioned and inflicted, and the overplus, (if any,) shall be

paid to the Overseers of the Poor for the use of the Poor of the Town or Parish
where such offence should.be committed.

IV. And be it further enacted, That no fishing stand between Bonne, Amie n of nets and

Rocks and the first Island above old Church Point, in the Restigouche River, red channe

shall exceed one bundred and fifty fathoms of bar net, or twenty fathoms Of

swing net, and that fifty fathoms of channel shall be left open and unincumbered;
and that at and above the said first Island, one third of the said River shall be

left open and unincumbered; which open or unincumbered space sha m al:
cases include the main channel, and that no fishinù stand in any of the Coves,
Creeks or Harbours between Bonne Amie Rock and the Eastern boundary of the

County
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regulations for the

County of Restigouche inclusive, shall exceed two hundred fathoms of bar net in
length, and twenty fathoms of swing net; and that should any person or persons
set salmon nets contrary to the provisions of this Act, it shall be the duty of the
Overseer of the Fisheries in the several Parishes in the said County, upon corn-
plaint made to him or them, or upon view thereof, to notify the owner or owners,
or person in charge of said nets, to remove the same forthwith ; and in case such
owner or owners, or person in charge, shall refuse or neglect so to do, that then
and in that case the said Overseer is hereby authorized and empowered to remove
or cause to be removed the net or nets so set as aforesaid, and to sell the same at
Public Auction to defray the expenses of the removal thereof, giving six days
notice of such sale in at least three different parts or public places of- the Parish
where the same may have been so seized, and rendering the overplus, (if any,)
after deducting the costs and charges as aforesaid, to the Overseers of the Poor
of the said Parish for the use of the Poor of the said Parish.

V. And be it furthef enacted, That no net shall be allowed to remain set in
any of the Rivers, Coves, Creeks or Harbours of the said County, after the
twentieth day of July in each and every year, under a penalty on the owner or
owners of such nets of ten pounds for each day the same be allowed to remain
set after that time ; which penalty shall be sued for, recovered and applied as is
directed in and by the second section of this Act.

VI. And be it further enacted, That no person or persons whosoever shall
spear or kill Salmon in the Restigouche or any of its Branches, or in any other
River in the said County of Restigouche, by any device or under any pretence
after the fifteenth day of August in each and every year, under a penalty of not
less than one pound nor more than five pounds for each and every Salmon so
taken ; and any person or persons who may become the purchaser or pu chasers
of any Salmon, knowing the same to be so killed or taken after the said fifteenth
day of August aforesaid, he, she or they so purchasing the same, shall for each
and every offence forfeit and pay a sum not less than ten shillings nor more than
five pounds ; which several penalties shall be recovered with costs, by the oath
of one or more credible witniess or witnesses, before any one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace of the said County, to be levied by warrant of distress and
sale of the offender's goods and chattels, rendering the overplus, (if any,) to such
offender or offenders; and if on the trial of such complaint it shall appear to the
satisfaction of such Justice that the person or persons convicted of the said offence
is or are unable to pay the said penalty, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Justice to commit the said person or persons to close confinement in the Common
G.aol of the said County, or some legally authorized Lock-up-House, there to
remain for a space of time not les than five days nor more than twenty days,
unless the said penalty shall be sooner paid; and the said penalty, when received,
shall be paid over, one half to the informer or informers, and the other half to the
County Treasurer for the use of the County.

VIL. And be it further enacted, That no fishing stand in any of the Rivers,
Coves, Creeks or Harbours within the said County, shall be fished at any time
between sunset on Saturday and sunrise on Monday, under a penalty of five pounds,
and all Salmon pickets shall be drawn or removed previous to the first day of
August in each and every year, under the like penalty of five pounds ; which
penalty shall be recovered, levied and appropriated in like manner as is provided
in and by the second section of this Act.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of
the said County of Restigouche, at their General Sessions, shall and may make

such
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such rules and regulations for the further protection of the Fisheries, as well of Fisheries, with
amon aspenalties flot ex-

Salmon as of other Fish, in ail Ri vers, Coves, Creeks and Harbours in the said ceeding £o.

County, and shall direct and establish places in the several Rivers, Coves, Creeks

and Harbours inr the said County, at which nets for the taking of Salmon shall

and may be set up, and also shall regulate the length of such nets; and they are
hereby authorized and empowered to enforce due obedience to such rules and

regulations, by the imposition of such fine not to exceed ten pounds for each

offence, or such imprisonment not exceeding twenty days, as they in their discre-

tion may see fit ; provided that the said rules and regulations so to be made be

not contrary to or inconsistent with the provisions of this Act.
IX. And be it further enacted, That the said Justices of the Peace of the said ôverseersof the

County, in their General Sessions, may, and they are hereby authorized and pantedbytheJ-

required to appoint one or more fit and proper person or persons to be Overseers

of the Fisheries for each Town, Parish or District in the said County ; and such To be sworn.

Overseer or Overseers within ten days after his or their appointment, shall go
before the nearest Magistrate and be sworn faithfully to perform the several duties

ofthe said Office.
X. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Overseers Overseers to pro-

respectively, to furnish themselves with copies of this Act and of the rules and Ae nd u

regulations of the said Justices to be made under the authority hereof; and Rwer., andpreeat

immediately on-the commencement of the Fishing Season in each and every year, abuses.

and as often as they or any of them shall deem necessary, or upon information to

be to them or any of them given, to examine the several Rivers, Coves and Creeks
in their respective Towns, Parishes or Districts, and if they or any of them shall

discover that any of the provisions of this Act or any of the rules or regulations

to be made by authority hereof has been in any wise contravened, it shall and

may be lawful for the said Overseer or Overseers, andthey are hereby required
to take such measures for immediately preventing the same, and prosecuting the
offender and offenders to conviction as the said Overseer or. Overseers shall deem
necessary.

XI. And be it further enacted, That if any person or persons hereafter nomi- PenaltyonOese.

nated Overseer or Overseers of the Fisheries in the said County, shall refuse to duty.

serve, or having taken upon himself or themiselves the said office of Overseer or
Overseers of the Fisheries, shall wilfully or knowingly delay, neglect or refuse to

perform the duty by this Act, or by any rules and regulations to be made under
the authority hereof, enjoined and required, he or they shall forfeit and pay the
sum of ten pounds, to be sued for, recovered and applied in the same manner as

is provided for in and by the second section of this Act.
XIJ. And be it further enacted, That if any person or persons so to be appointed Overseers pro tom.

County, it hah anorca be e p oint.
shall refuse to act, or shall die or leave the said County, it shall and ma be
lawful for the said Justices or any two of them, to appoint any other person pro
tempore, to be entitled to the same immunities, and subject to the same liàbilities,
and to act in all respects as Overseer or Overseers of the Fisheries until the next
General Sessions of the Peace of the said County, at which the Justices shall take
the said appointment or appointments into consideration, and confirm or annul
the same as they or a majority of them shall see fit.

XIII. And be it further enacted,That the said Overseers of the Fisheries,at every •
General Sessions of the Peace to be holden for the said County, shall exhibit to adchare in per.

the Court their respective Accounts of costs and charges by them or any of them duties to the Ses-

incurred in the performance of the several duties hereby imposed upon them and °"
shall give credit for such monies as they or any of them have received on the tione.

conviction
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Existing regula-
tione to continue ii
force until other
rules are made by
the Justices.

Limitation.

Preamble.

Madam Kiswick
Island annexed to
the Parish of
Douglas.

Justices authorized
to assebs tbe Couity

topyoff the
oiny Debts,

Road Ieading froni
Bathurst t the
soutliern terminal

conviction of any offender or offenders under the provisions of this Act; and if it
shail appear to the satisfaction of the said Justices or a majority of them that such
Overseer or Overseers is or are entitled to any further remuneration, it shall and
may be lawful for the said Justices, or a majority of them, to order the same to be
paid out of the County Treasury.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That all rules and regulations respecting
Fisheries in the several Creeks, Coves, Rivers and Harbours of the said County,
made by the said Justices, and now in operation by virtue of any Law of this
Province, shall be and remain in fuil force and effect until further and other rules
and regulations shall be made by the said Justices, or a majority of them, under
the authority to them given by this Act, anything in this Act to the contrary
thereof notwithstanding.

XV. And be it-further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force
until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. LXVI.
An Act to annex the Madain Kiswick Island to the Parish of Douglas, in the County of York.

Passed 27th .March 1845.
'1H 7'FEREAS fron the situation and local position of the Island situate in

IV ' the River Saint John, in the County of York, called and known as
the Madam Kiswick Island, it is expedient to annex the same to the Parish
of Douglas, in said County;'
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, That the said Island be and the same is hereby annexed to and shall
hereafter form a part of the Parish of Douglas, in the said County of York,
any law or ordinance to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. LXVII.
An Act to authorize Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of Gloucester to

assess the said County to pay off the County Debts.
Passed 271h March 1845.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
0 bly, That Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of Gloucester,

at any General or Special Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be holden, be and
they are hereby authorized and empowered to make such rate and assessment of
any sum not exceeding six hundred pounds, in such sums and at such times as
they in their discretion may think necessary, for the purpose of paying off the
Debts of the said County, the same to be levied, assessed, collected and paid,
agreeably to any Acts now or hereafter to be in force for assessing, collecting
and levying of County Rates, provided that any Special Sessions of the Peace
to be holden under the provision of this Act shall consist of not less than five
Magistrates.

CAP. LXVIII.
An Act to establish the Road leading from Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester, to the

Southern termination of the Great Bathurst Road, via Pokemouche, as one of the Great Roads
of this Province.

Passed 27th March 1845.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That the Road leading from Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester, to

the
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the Southern termlination of the Great Bathurst Road, and running through the

Settlements in the Parish of New Bandon, thence through Grand Aunce to

Waterloo Corner, thence across the Northwest Branch of Caraquet River by
End's Bridge, (so-called), thence across the Southwest Branch of Caraquet
River, thence through the Settlement of Caraquet, thence by the lower or Black-
hall Portage to Pokemouche, thence to Tracady, thence to the said Southern
termination of the aforesaid Great Bathurst Road, be and the same is hereby
established and appointed one of the Great Roads in this Province.

CAP. LXIX.

tion of the Great
Banthurst Rond,
via Pokeniouche,
coristituted a Great
Bond.

An Act to amend an Act to establish the value of certain British Coins in this Province, and to

anend the Acts relating to the establishient of a legal Tender.
Passed 27th Marchi 1845.

H ERE AS in the first section of an Act made and passed in the seventh Preamble.

year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to establish 7 V. c. 29.

the value of certain British Coins in this Province, and to amend the Acts relating
«to the establishment of a legal Tender, a certain part of an Act therein mentioned

(and intended to be thereby repealed, is recited as passed in the thirty sixth

instead of the twenty sixth year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the

Third;'
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Aèt26G.5,ê, 16,

Assembly, That so niuch of an Act made and passed in the twenty sixth year of t Atr7V.

the Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Actjbr establishing c. 29, repealed.

a Tender in all payments to be made in this Province, as shall be contrary to any
of the provisions of an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reîgn of
Her present Maj-sty, intituled An Act to establisthe value of certain British Coins

in this Province, and to amend the Acts relating to the establishment of a legal Tender,
be and the same is hereby repealed.

CAP. LXX.

An Act to establish the Line of Road leading from Chades Dixon's, near Hampton Ferry, inter-
secting the Old Post Road from Bellisle to Kingston, as one of the Great Roads of Communi-
cation in this Province.

Passed 271/h ilarc/i 1845.

E it enacted bv the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Rond from near

.bly, That the Line of Road commencing near Hampton Ferry, in the Parish of In-teëtibgte oid

Norton, as lately explored and laid out by the Commissioners, John M. Raymond t

and Henry Jackson, and at present partially opened, intersecting the old Post Great Rond.

Road to Kingston, near the Farm of John Henderson, Esquire, at about four
miles distance from said Ferry, be and the same is hereby established one of the

Great Roads of Communication in this Province.

CAP. LXXI.

An Act in addition to and in amendment of the Act now in force for regulating thlFisheries in

the County of Northunberland.
Passed 271t Ma-tch 1845.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Drifting, àweeping
bl That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful Ipearing for Sa[-

for ahy person or person àto drift osr weep for Salmon wth nets or seines, nor
for any son or persons Indians excepted,'to spear Saunon or Grilts in-any

part of the Bay, Harbour, River or Branches of the Miranichi, any law, usage
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. I
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Drifting, sweepng II. Be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, any person or
or speann for -al
mon or having Nets who shaB drift, sweep or spear for Salmon or Grills contrary to the pro-
set between sunset es n
oe een Satua an vionls of this Ac, or any person or persons waIo sLIall set or allow any net toon Saturday and Ati ~1i
sinrise onmnda remain set in any part of the Bay, H arbour, River or Branches of the Mira-contrary to the Ac

. michi, between sunset on Saturday night and sunrise on Monday morning, con-
trary to the provisions in that respect of an Act made and passed in the thirty
ninth year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the hhird, intituled An
toqiating the Fisheries in the Count of Northumberland, sch person so
offending shall for each and every of the offences above enumerated, fèrfeit and

Penalty. pay the sum of five pounds upon conviction thereof, upon the oathofone or more
credible witness or witnesses, before any two of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said County, and Ievied by warrant of distress and sale of the offen-

Application. der's goods, rendering the fverplus, (if any,) after deducting the costs and charges,
to such offender; and for want of goods and chattels whereon to levy the said
fine, costs and charges, such offender or offenders shall be imprisoned without
bail or mainprze for a term not ess than twenty days nor exceeding thirty days;
one haif of which penalty, when recovered, to be paid to the informer or person
prosecuting for the same, and the other fan to the Overseers of the Poor of the
Parish or Town within the limits of hich sngc offence shah be committed, to be
applied to the use of the Poor of such Town or Parish.

Setto orfdriftine III. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons sma set, drift or sweep
with ptas teshliedtcieany witn seine, the meshes of hich sha be of a size to catch grilt and
subject to sa 0 not salmon, and sha with suchnet orseine catch grilt in drifting or sweeping,

der'st gods redein th vrlu,(fay, fe edcigth ot ndcags

aSinnNet. or by setting sucha net, he or they sha be able to the penalties of this Act in
ike manner as if lie or they should be found drifting or sweeping with a salmon

net; to be recovered and applied in the sae manner as is mentioned and pre..
Nottointerfpre scribed in the second section of this Act: Provided always, that nothingr in this
witheHer a section contained, shah affect or be construed to affect an interference with the

laws now in force for the protection of the Herring Fisheries in the said County,
anything in this Act contained to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

Limitation. IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shan continue and remain in force until
the first day of May which wisl be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty.

Preamble.

7 V. c. 40.

Justices in Sessions
authorized to bor-
row the furthersum
of £l,500 in man-
ner prescribed by
7 V. c.40.

CAP. LXXII
An Act to enable the Justices of the Peace of the City and County of Saint John to raise by

Loan a further sum of nioney towards paying off the County Debt.
Passed 27th klarch 1845.

"«U 7HEREAS there remains due by the Justices of the Peace for the City
V V 'and County of Saint John a larger sum of money than was authorized

to be borrowed by the Act of the General Assembly, intituled An Act to enable
the Justices of the Peace of the City and County of Saint John to pay off a portion
ofthe Debts now due by the County of Saint John, and it is expedient that the said

«Justices should be authorized to borrow a further sum not exceeding one thou-
sand five hundred pounds;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and

Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices. of the Peace for the
City and County of Saint John, at an) General Sessions of the Peace, to raise by
Loan a further sum of money, not exceeding one thousand five hundred pounds,
in like manner as is provided in and by the said Act.
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Il. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of payingoff the amounts which
may be borrowed by this Act, as well as the sums borrowed under the before
mentioned Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices, and they a-e
hereby authorized and required, instead of the surm of five hundred pounds
authorized to be assessed by the fourth section of the before mentioned Act, to
make a rate and assessment of the sum of seven hundred and fifty pounds, besides
the charge for'assessing and collecting the same, to be assessed, levied, collected
and paid in the same manner as is provided in and by the before mentioned Act,
and to be applied and apprôpriated by the said Justices first in paying off the
annual interest which may accrue on the said respective loans, and any surplus
in reducing the principal in the manner provided in and by the before mentioned
Act.

III. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of the County of Saint John shall
be entitled to the sum of one pound five shillings per centum for his services in
receiving and paying all the monies ordered to be assessed by and under the
provisions of this Act, and no more.

Assessment of £750
and expenses to be
made annually to
pay off the Loans.

compensation to
the Treasurer.

CAP. LXXIII.
An Act to facilitate the Settlement of Accounts between the Justices of the Peace for the City

and County of Saint John and John R. Partelow, Esquire, late County Treasurer.
Passed 27th March 1845.

lEWHEREAS certain differences and disputes have arisen and are depending Preamble.

'between the Justices of the Peace in and .for the City and County of
' Saint John and John R. Partelow, of the same City, Esquire, late Treasurer of
'the County of Saint John aforesaid, relative to the Public Accounts of the said
'County : And whereas it is deemed advisable that power should be given by
' Law,.to enable the said Justices to refer and submuit the said matters in dispute
',to arbitration ;

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council justices in sessions
and Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for the' said Justices, at any authou tinod spue

General Sessions of the Peace in and for the said City and County, or at any
Special Sessions to be for that purpose called and holden by an order of Sessions
to be by them passed and entered on their Minutes, to order and direct a referencè
to be made to arbitration of the said Accounts indispute, to such persons and'in
such manner and upon such terms and conditions as.to them the said Justices
may seem fit, and as may be agreed upon mutuallybetween them and the said
John R. Partelow; and tô thiis end the said Justices are hereby empowered, by
the style and designation of ' The Justices of the Peace ofthe City and County of
Saint John,' to enter into, conclude and execute, under the Seal of the Cot-t df
Sessions, for the City and County of Saint John, and the signature of the Clerk
of the Peace for the said City and County, and in the same style and designation
to receive from the said John R. Partelow, 'any such agreements, bonds, covenants Bonds, &e. may be

or other writings as maybe requisite to submit and refer the said -Accounts-intered i°'

dispute to arbitration as aforesaid, in such manner and in 'stch termsas may be
agreed upon mutually between the parties.

IL. And beit enacted, That the award to be -made in pursuance of such arbi- Award to be bind.

tration shall be bindingý and obligatory upon the said Jüstices and the said John Ing On b-ot parties.

R. Partelow respectively; and it shall and may be lawful' for the said Justices to JusUces may insU.
bring and institutç any action or proceeding on the said bondand award, or either E°aaroo r

of them, against the said John R. Partelow, his Executors or Administrators, in wisesettlethe ame.
ary Court or Courts of Record in this Province, under the style and designation

G of
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of 'The Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John,' to enforce
performance of such bond, award or otherwise, and to settle the same with the said
Jôhn R. Partelow, his Executors and Administrators, as in the discretion of the
said Justices, they may deem expedient; and in case any sum or sums of money
shall'be found and awarded to be due and owing to the said John R. Partelow,
the same shah form and become a debt due by the said County to the said John
R. Pa low, and shall be payable to him, and be borne and chargeable upon any
fund the hands of the County Treasurer for the time being, applicable to the
payment of the contingent expenses of the said County : Prôvided always, and
be it enacted, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to
extend to any sum or sums of money, accounts, prosecutions, suits, matters or
things arising out of the operation of a certain Act of Assembly, intituled An Act
to authorize the Justices of t/e Peace of the City and County of Saint John to raise
a sum of noney for conptetinq the Court Hlouse of the said City and County.

Sum awarded to
J. R. Partelov to
fori a debt charge-
able on. the County
contingent expense
fund.

Operations under
Ac 9 0. 4. c, 2,
exempted fron this
Act.

CAP. LXXIV.
An Act to lay a Tax on Dogs in a certain part of the Parish of Newcastle, in the County of

Northumberland.
Passed 271h Marcht 1845.

Tax imposed for kIE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
Dogs kept in a I ... D . v . ra -. -

bcified District in y, That from and after the first day of May next, there be imposed and
ewcaste Parieh. levied the following Tax or Duty yearly and every year on all Dogs which shall

or may be owned or kept by any person residing on the front Lots in the Parish
of Newcastle, which lie between French Fort Cove and the lower line of the Lot

Rate. now occupied by William -M'AIlister, that is to say: For one Dog, provided the
person keeps but one, the sum of five shillings; for two Dogs owned or kept
by one person in or about the same house, the sum of fifteen shillings ; for three
or more Dogs owned or kept by one person or in or about the same house, the
sum of thirty shillings; the said Tax or Duty to be paid by the person owning or
keeping such Dog or Dogs.

collector to be IL And be it enacted, That the Justices of the Peace for the said County of
appointed. Northumberland, at their General Sessions, or at any Special Sessions to be for

that purpose holden, be and they are hereby authorized and required to appoint
To be sworn, and a fit person to be Collector of Dog Tax in the said Parish of Newcastle, who shall

libetu saine pe- .ý.1a ds alb la l oalte an
os as other be sworn to the faith ful discharge of his duty, and shal be lable to all the pams

Parish Officers. and penalties for neglect of duty or refusal to serve as any other Town or Parish
Officer or Officers are now liable to by the Laws now in force.

Owners to affix III. And be it enacted, T hat it shall be the duty of all persons residing within
rollars wvith tlieir
names on teir the limits prescribed in the first section of this Act, and who shall own or keep
Doge. any Dog or Dogs, to affix a Collar on the neck of each and every such Dbg, with

Peialtieg. the name of the owner or keeper plainly and legibly marked thereon ; and that

all Dogs found going at large within the limits aforesaid, and owned or kept by
any person or persons residing within the same, after the said first day of May
next, without such Collar and name as aforesaid, shall be liable to be killed and
destroyed by the said Collector of Dog Tax, or by an-y Constable of the said Parish:
Provided always, that in case the owner or keeper of such Dog or Dogs so found
going at large as aforesaid, without such Collar and name, contrary to the true
intent and meaning of this Act, shall be known, that then he or she shall be liable
to pay a fine of ten shillings, (in addition to the Tax,) to be recovered and applied
as hereinafter mentioned.
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IV And be it enacted, That the said Collector of the said DogTax shall and toe uf

he is hereby required on the first day of June in each and every year, and as often benot paid withi

thereafter as may be necessary to proceed to the collection of the Tax imposed manad.

by this Act, and in case the said Tax be not paid to the said Collector within six

days after the same shall have been demanded, that then the said Collector shall

and he is hereby required, in his own name, to sue for and recover the same with

costs by action of debt bèfore any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Pe alce for

the said County of Northumberland ; aid the said Tax when cllectedhall'be Ta% tobe paid ,

paid into the hands of the Overseers'bf the Poor for.thé said Parish, to be applied Poor, Collector

by them towards the support of the Poor of the said, Parish; such Collector cent.ii

retaining for bis trouble at and after the rate 6f twenty per cent. on all such sums

actually collected.
V. And be t enacted, That the said Collector of the said Tax shall annualy cllectorto accouaî

render an Account to the Justices,-at the first General Sessions cf th Peac e o be gse o

holden in and for the County of lNorthumberland, of his collections so to be made

as aforesaid, which Account shall be audited by the said Justices; and th-e said

Collector shall be liable to all the pains and penalties for neglect or refusal to

account for or pay over the monies so to be collected by him, as any Collector

of Duties is made liable to by the Laws now in force.
VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the Limitation.

first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty.

CAP. LXXV.

An Act further to anend the Law relating to Bastardy.
- P6&sed 2711 Marck 1845.

4 WUTHEREAS the mode of proceeding on Bonds taken te indemnify the

V' ' Parish, in cases of Bastardy, is dilatory and expensive, and it is expe-

'dient to give relief in those cases where the damage claimed by the Overseers

' of the Poor or Commissioners of Alms and Poor Houses, as the case may be,

' for the indemnity of the Parish from time to time, may not exceed the sum of
'fve' ponds;
'Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, That whenever the-Overseers of the Poor of any.Parish in any County

of this Province, or the Commissioners of Alms and Poor Houses for any

County or City and County of the said Province, shall from time to time be

entitled to recover a sum of money not exceeding five pounds, for damage sus-

tained under the condition of any Bastardy Bond now in force or hereafter to be

taken by the authority of .theAct of Assembly made and passed in the thirty

second year of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled An Act to provide

for the maintenance of Bastard.Children, such damage shall and may be recovered

before any Justice of the Peace cf any such County or City and County, pursuant

to the several Acts regulating proceedings before Justices of the Peacein .Civil

Suits, or before the City Court of the City of Saint John, according to the prac-

ticé of such Court.

CAP. LXXVI.

An Act to' amend and continue the Act· tdi-ovide for the repair of the Streets and Highways
in Fredericton.

Preamble.

sumos not exceedlng
£5 due on Badtardy

Bonds taken underthe Act 32, G. 3, c.
3, made'recovera-

ble before a Justiceof the Peace, or the

city court fl saint
John.

PPassed 27th March

Uj HEREAS the sums required to be annually levied on part of the Parish ireambîe.

î' of Fredericton, for the repair of the Streets and Highways, by the
' provisions

p 1 1
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6 V. C 3. 'provisions of an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of Herpre-
1sent Majesty, intituled An Act Io provide for the repair of the S,ýieets and Hqhways
in Fredericton, is deemed greater than is necessary in the present depressed state

9of Trade: And whereas the said Act requires amendinent in other respects;'
Justices in Session 1. Be k therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council
amount to be and Assebly, That from and after the passing of this Act, the Justices of the
assessed in each
year for the repair General Sessions of the Peace for the County of York shah, at the annual Winter
of the Streets and Sessions of the Peace for the County of York, to be holden for the said County, fix
Highways, being

no mreha £ooand determine the sum to be assessed for the repairing, improving and maintaining
nor less than £00. the Streets, Highways and Bridges the then ensuiRe ye upon that part of the

Parish of Fredericton described in the first section of the above recited Act, and
which sumr so fixed and deterrined shail neverexceed the sum of five hundred
pounds, nor be less than the suin of three hundred pounds; and shal be levied,
assessed, collected and laid out in ail other respects subject to the conditions and
agreeably to the provisions of the said recited Act, except when the sane is by
this Act altereda: Provided always, that the assessment for this year shat be
deemed legal, notwithstanding the sum to be levied sha not have been previously
fixed and determined by the said General Sessions.

Poll Tax reduced to Il. And be it enacted, That in future the Poli Tax shall be four shillings instead.
i f the sum provded for by the said recited Act; and no Apprentice, Minor, or

other person under the age of twenty one years, sha be chargeable with or liable

Justices to pay any Pol Tax.
ered to remove one 1 AULVVithstanding the provisions in the said recited
or more of the Com- Act contained, for the annual re-appointment of a majority of the Commissioners
missioners an-n1so;san-y of Higyhways for the Parish of Fredericton, the Justices of the General Sessions

of the Peace for the Cousty of York shah have ail the power and authority they
had or which was in them vested by any Law in force in this Province an the
tme of the passing the said recited Act, to remove and disptace one or more of
the Commissioners of Highways of the said Parish of Fredericton who may have
been guilly of maipractice in office, upon such maipractice being madeý to appear,
and proven to their satisfaction, and to appoint one or more Commissioner or
Comeissioners in the place and stead of such Commissioner or Commissioners
fi removed and displaced for being guilty of maipractice.

Commisaionirs to IV. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act the Com-
'o àss missioners of Hiw s for the Parish of Fredericton shalg include their own
an a haa

per cent. on total names in the Road Lst, and assess themselves in the same manner as other inha-
amount assessed. bitants of Fredericton are assessed, and if the assessment of any such Commis-

sioner shays exceed the sum of one and a haf per cent. of the ewhoe sum asses-
sed, then such Commissioner shah pay such excess in the same manner and
subject to the same provisions as any other person eable to assessment shas and
is required to pay by the said reited Act: Provided always, that nothing herein
contained shav be construed to extend to deprive any Commissioner of Highways
fromr exemption from assessment« for the Roads to the amount of a sum equal-to,
one and a haf per cent. on the total amount assessed.

Cornmissioners V. And be it enacted, hat so muc of the tenth section of the said recited
hnad cowspel the

abatenent i of t Act as provides that where encroachments upon the Streets and Highways con-
encrvaclnnents.C

sist of dwelling houses or other erections ot a permanent nature, the removal
thereof shaHg hot be compelled except in the case of the destruction of such
encroacbments by fire, or the decay or the dilapidation thereof, be repealed, and
notvithstanding any thinc in the said section contained, the Commissioners of
Highways for the Parish of Fredericton, or the major part ofothe, shaw have ful

power
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power and authority to compel the rem oval of encroachments of every description
from the Streets and Highways, whether such encroachments consist of dwelling
houses or other erections.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Cornissioners of Streets to be kept
well broken in

Highways for the Parish of Fredericton, in ail that part of the Parish of Frederic- Winterand Drains

ton affected by the said recited Act, during the Winter Season, to keep the Streets fobsrue

and Highways of the said Parish of Fredericton well and sufficiently broken, and anSrigumx

cleared of snow, for the passage of teams, and during the Spring, Summer and
Autumn to keep the Streets and Drains clear and free from obstruction.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Justices of the General Sessions of the Justices inession

Peace for the County of York shall have power and authority from time to time agutns for

to make Rules and Regulations relating to the Promenades or Side Walks in the ai e

said Parish of Fredericton, for the purpose of promoting the cleanliness of the said
Town and the comfort of the inhabitants, and such Rules and Regulations to alter,
repeal or amend, and to substitute others in lieu thereof. and also to enforce the
observance of such Rules and Regulations by such fines and penalties as they in
their discretion may deem meet; provided that no greater penalty than ten shil-
lings shall be imposed for any breach of such Rules or Regulations, which fines
and penalties shall be sued for and recovered, with costs, in the manner provided
in and by the fourteenth section of the said recited Act, and when collected, form
part of the Fredericton Road Fund.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners of Highways for the Parish Names aybe

of Fredericton, or the major part of them, shall have power and authority at any s

time after the Road List is made out, to add to such Road List the name or naines to the Collector.

of any person or persons whose name shall have been omitted, or who shalil have
come to reside in the said Parish after the Road List shall have been delivered
to the Collector; provided that no Emigrant who shall have arrived within the
year for which such Road Tax is made shall be included in the said Road List.

IX. And be it enacted, That so much of the tWenty second section of the said 6 V. c.3, 9. 22e SO

recited Act as suspends the operation of the twenty second section of an Act 5 4, c.', s. 22

made and passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled An Act to repeal all tie Laws now in fJrce for reguiating,
laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Commiçssioners
and Seurveyors of Highwajs in the several Towns and Parishes of tiis. Province, and
to make more effectuaI provision for the same, be and the saine is hereby repealed
so far as the same provides for the recovery of any penalty, together with ail and
every the provisions of the said recited Act in so far as the saine are inconsistent
or at variance with the provisions of this Act: Provided always, that the same
shall continue in forcelin all other respects whatsoever.

X. And be it enacted, That this Act and the Act to which it is an amendment, Limitation any otnation of thiu

except so much thereof as is hereby repealed, shall continue and be in force until t and V. c

the first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty, and from thence to' the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.

CAP LXXVII
An Act to pide for the more efficient inspection of Flour a d Meal.

Passed 27th March 1845.

(à WTHEREAS it is necessary in order to prevent frauds in regard to the Preanble.

W- W quality and quàantity of Flour and Meal corisumed in this P irovince,
thathe saine shuld be weighed and inspected before being offered for sale in

barrels and half barrels
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Governor înay ap- I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
point an Inqpector poiin eua
and Weigher of Assembly, That for the purpose of carrying into effect the provisions and regula-
ofinury %th Prtions hereinafter contained, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor
oep i or Administrator of the Government for the time being, to appoint and commission

they hallbe liable. at and for each and every of the Ports of Entry of this Province, where the same
may be deemed necessary, one fit and proper person to be Inspector and Weigher
of Flour and Meal, which Inspector and Weigher shall have power to appoint a
Deputy or Deputies under him as he may think expedient ; and which Deputy
or Deputies shall act under the direction of the Inspector by, whom he or they
nay be appointed, and shall be removable at his will and pleasure ; and each and

every Inspector shall be chargeable with and liable for the acts, conduct and
defaults of the Deputy or Deputies by him appointed, and may take such security
as be may think proper for the good conduct and faithful discharge of the duties
of such his Deputy or Deputies.

Tenure andoathof Il. And be it enacted, That each and every such Inspector and Weigher shall
office, Security and Liuenn
liab"lityof ne hold office during the pleasure of the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of
Inseeto. the Government for the time being ; and before entering upon the duties of such

office, shall give good and sufficient security by Bond, with two sureties to our
Sovereign Lady the Queen, for the true and faithful performance of the duties of
such office by himself or his Deputy or Deputies, and for making good any loss
or damage sustained by any person or persons, by or in consequence of the neglect,
misconduct or default of such Inspector, his Deputy or Deputies, and shal also
take the following oath before some one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the County or District where he may reside :-'' 1, A. B. do swear that I will

faithfully, truly and impartially, according to the best of my skill and understand-
ing, execute and perform the office of Inspector and Weigher of Flour and Meal,
according to the true intent and meaning of the Law concerning the same :" and

each and every of such Deputies, before acting as such, shall be in like inanner
sworn to the faithful performance of their duty as Deputy Inspectors and Weighers
of Flour and Meal.

Al Wheat and III. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act and the
Rye Flour, and
Corn and Buck- appointment of such Inspector and Weîgher as aforesaid, al] Wheat Flour, Rye

rea a r Flour, Corn Meal and Buckwheat Meal imported into this Province in barrels
alfbarrels, to be and half barrels, shall immediately upon being disciarged or landed, and before

spected, being sold or offered for sale-or reshipped, or taken out of any Warehouse for
consumiption in this Province, or sent from the Port or place where the same
shall have been so discharged or landed, be inspected and weighed by the Inspec-

contentsof barrels tor and Weigher for suci Port or place, or some one of his lawful Deputies ; and
and hialf barrels.M

each barrel shall contain not less than one hundred and ninety six pounds net
veight, and each balf barrel notless than ninety eight pounds net weight of Flour

or Meal, vhich, if not good, sweet and wholesome, shall be marked and denomi-
nated ' BAD,' as hereinafter provided.

Duty of Inspectors IV. And be itenacted, ,That it shall be the duty of such Inspectors and Weighers,
in inspectiilg, 1

,eighiig and or their Deputies, upon the landing of any Flour or Mëal in barrels or half
znarking. barrels as aforesaid, to inspect and weigh the same, and to see that the same shall

be of at least the quantity aforesaid, and thereupon to brand and mark each and
e. ýry barrel and half barrel thereof, being at least of such quantity, with the
initials of his christian and surname, with a branding iron, with the net weight of
such barrel or balf barrel, not less than as aforesaid, andfollowing the same with
the letter 'S' for Superfine, 'F' for Fine, and 'M' for Middlings, as the case may
be, and 'BAD' for Bad, if the same shall not be good, sweet, and wholesome, with
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a branding iron or marking iron; and each and every barrel or half barrel of un

Flour or Meal of any of the descriptions aforesaid, imported into tis Province,
which after landing shall be sold or offèred for sale, removed or reshipped fore
consumption in this Province, without having been previously so inspected,

neighed and marked as aforesaid, or which shall have been repacked or found

deficient in weighît or quality denoted by such marks, shall be lable to seizure

by any one or more of said Inspectors and Weighers or their Deputy or Deputies

so appointed as aforesaid, or any one or more of Her Majesty's Seizing Officer or

Oficers of the Customs within this Province, and may, if not of higher value than

five pounds, be declared forfeited to Her Majesty, by and before any two of the

Justices of the Peace for the County in which the sane may have been so seized;

or if of higher value than five pounds, may be prosecuted to condemnation in any

of Her Majesty's Courts of Record within this Province, and the person or per.. A

sons so having sold or ofléred for sale, reshîpped or repacked, or sold of deficient -e

quantîty or quality, as aforesaid, any such Flour or Meal, shahl be liable f0 forfeit

and pay the sun of ten shillings for each and every such barrel thereof, and the

sum of five shillings for each and every half barrel thereof, and the sunm of six

pence per pound for each and every pound weight deficient; to be recovered i

manner hereinafter provided : one half the net proceeds of such seizure or penal-

ties to be paid to the person or persons who shall seize, inform, or sue for the

saine, and the residue to the Overseers of the Poor for the use of the Poor of the

Parish wherein the offence shall have been committed; and any person or per-

sons so selling the same before such inspection as aforesaid, or having repacked

or caused a deficiency in the sane, shall be liable to make good to the buyer or

buyers fromn whom the sane may have been seized, or in whose possession the

sane may have been found, al] money, loss or darnage by him, lier or then paid,

incurred or sustained in consequence of such seizure, to be recovered either by

action of debt or as so much money had or received by such seller or sellers to the

use of such buyer or buyers or person or persons sustaining such loss or damage
as aforesaid.

V.a And be it enacted, That the Inspectors or Weighers, or their Deputies,

shall receive and be paid for inspecting, weighing and marking, at and after the

rate following, that is to say: For inspecting, weighing and marking each barrel

of flour or neal, two pence:; and each half barrel of flour or meal, one penny ; to

be paid by the owner, seller, importer or consignee thereof.
VI. And be it enacted, That if any inspector and Weigher hereafter to be ap-

pointed under this Act, or any Deputy 'or Deputies of any such Inspectors or

Weighers, shall inspect, weigh, brand or mark any barrel or half barrel of flour

or meal in any manner, form or way, contrary to the true jutent and meaning of

this Act, such Inspector or Deputy shall forfeit and pay the sum of thirty shil-

lings per barrel, and the sum of fifteen.shillings per half barrel, for each and every
barrel and half barrel thereof.

VII. And be it enacted, That all penalties and sums of money by this Act im-

posed or declared, and made payable, shall and may be recovered with' costs of

suit, inthe name or names of the person or persons suing or prosecuting for the

same, in like manner as debts, either in any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record

in this Province, or before any one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the

Peace, according to the amount of such penalties, forfeitures or suns, with re-

· ference to the jurisdiction of such Courts and Justices in case of debts, and shall

be levied in like manner, as in cases of debts, to be applied as hereinbefore pro-
vided.
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Flour and Meal VIII. Provided always, and be it nacted, That al Flour and Meal imported
shipoe into this Province,and landei and deposited within any Bonded Warehouse and
Province fron asy
bonded Warehouse, on for exportation of the
exempted. vince, shah be exempt and altogether free fron the regulations and operations of

this Act.
Flour and Meal IX. And be it enacted, That ail Flour and Meal of every description, which
therined shah be manufactured within this Province, and brought to arket and offered

a tckedl in barrels,
lalf barrelso or exposed to sale in barrels, hal barrels or casks of any ind, shah be and are
t'asic ,to be lHable hiereby declared subject and made liable to the operations of this Act, and shah),
tu Lais Act. liabl

before being ofred w sale or sod, be weihed and inspected in Ele manner a
F]our and Meal imported into this Province, and the cass, barrels, or haf bar-
rels, wherein the saipe ;hal be contained, shal be marked as hereinbefore di-
rected; and all and sfngular the clauses, regulations and provisions hereinbefore
contained, and applicable to the inspection, weigh inig and marking of Flour and
Meal impoted into this Province, shah extend and be appied to Flour and Meal
of all inds manufactured in this Province and of uhred for sale in casks, barrels,
and hal barrels.

ln,= M~ay X. And be it enacted, In order to prevent any damage or loss which may be

t th e t r

hf barred e svithout sustained in unpacking the said Flour and Meal, to ascertain the tare of the said
veigbng them. barrel or bal barrel, it shal and may be lawful for the said Inspector or Inspec-

tors, or their Deputies, to affix a tare for the said barrels or haaf barrels, to the
best of his or their judgment, without unpacking or weighing the saine, which
judgment shall be final, unhess disputed by the buyer or seller of the said Flour
or Meal, in which case the barrel or allarrl ay be unpacked, but the ex-
pense attending the said unpacking and repacking sha be paid by the party
complainingo,.

Actnottcinterfore XI Provided aliays, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shal extend
witli the rights of
the Corporation if or be construed to interfere with the rights and privileges of the Corporation of

the City of Saint Jon, as granted by the Charter of the said City.

Certain counties XII. And be it further enacted, Iorat nothing in ths Act sha extend or be
exempted froni this
Act, construed to extend to the Counties of Northumberland, Kent, Gloucester and

Restigouche.
Limitation. XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shal continue and be in force util the

frst day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eigt hun-
dred and fifty.

Preamblo.

Justices in Sessions
authorized to assess
the County to pay
the contingent
expenses.

CAP. LXXVIII.
An Act to enable the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John to make an

Assessment for the paynient of the County Contingencies.
Passed 27eh. .Mlarch 18S45.

W HEREAS the receipts of the Contingent Funds of the County of Saint
John are inadequate to the payment of the Contingent Expenses of

the County;
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace for the
City and County of Saint John, or the major part of thei, at any General Sessions
of the Peace to be holden for the sane City and County, to order and direct an
assessment for the current year, not exceeding the sum of eight hundred and fifty
pounds, together withthe expenses of assessing and collecting the sane, for the
purpose of defraying the Contingent Expenses of the said Courty for the current

year;
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ear.; to'be assessed, levied and collected in the same manner as any County To b paid into the
year to e ~ evieY Yhands of the Cotn.

Rates are assessed, levied and collected, under and by virtue of any Act or Acts yarerand

of Assembly made or to be made for that purpose, and when received to be paid ordersofthe

over by the Collector into the hands of the County Treasurer, to be disbursed by Justices.

him from time to time, on the orders of the said Justices in any General Sessions

to be made, for the purpose of paying such County Contingencies.

CAP. LXXIX.

An Act in further addition to the Acts regulating the sale of Real Estate seized and taken in
Ececution.

Passed 271h March .845.

-W]DE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, sherfffor the time

That in all cases where any Real Estate has been or shall hereafter be duly c to

and regularly advertised and sold as by Law is required, under and bv virtue of any tizeailun

Writ of Execution heretofore or bereafter duly issued out of any Court of Law of theariffmakir
the sale niay die

competent jurisdiction in this Province, directed to any Sheriff of any County in before executing a

this Province, and the Sheriff or other person duly autborized making sale thereof conveyance.

has died or may hereafter die before any conveyance made of the property so
sold to the purchaser thereof as the Law directs, then and in every such case it

shall and may be lawful for the Sheriff for the tirne being, of the County in which

such Real Estate shall be, and lie is hereby required upon payment being made
of the purchase money for which such Real Estate was or may be so sold, either

to the said Sheriff of the County for the time being, or to the party lawfully en-
titled to receive the saie, or upon the said purchase money having been paid to

the deceased Sheriff, or other officer who made such sale, previous to bis death,

to make and execute a conveyance of such Real Estate to such purchaser thereof

in the same inanner as such deceased Sheriff or other officer making such sale

would have been required to do by Law ; and every such deed of conveyance so

made and executed by such said Sheriff for the time being, shall be as good and

effectual to pass the said title to such Real Estate to such purchaser thereof, the same

as if it had been made by such deceased Sheriff or other officer making such sale:

Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed Act not to exempt

to extend -to relieve any person claiming title under any such conveyane to any ertheDeedtrom

such Real Estate from the evidence now required by Law to sustain such title, u'r of

unless the Sheriff executing such deed of conveyance or some officer acting
under such deceased Sheriff or other officer making such sale, who shal have

been duly appointed to such office, shall at the time of the execution of such deed

of conveyance by the Sheriff for the time being, make affidavit before some Jus-

tice or other officer authorized by Law to take acknowledgments and proof of

the execution of deeds to be registered, who shall and is hereby reqmred to take

the same affidavit, and endorse the saie on such deedthat the said property, by
such deed conveyed, was regularly seized, advertised and sold in every respect

as by Law directed; which deed, with such affidavit, when so made and endorsed

thereon, shall-be held and taken to be a deed and affidavit executed and made

within the intent and meaning of an Act made and passed in the fourth year of 4 W. 4 c. 22.

the Reign of King William the Fourth, intituled An Act infrther amendment of
an Act, intitued 'An At subjecting Real Estates in the Province ofNew Brunswick

to the payment ofdebts, and directing the Sheriff in his proceedings thereon,' and shall

be held as prima facie evidence to the same extent as the deed and affidavit

mentioned in the recited Act is therein declared.,to, extend to, anything in the

said recited Act to the contrary thereof in any wise notwith standg.

CAP.



CAP. LXXX.

An Act to extend the Division Une between the Couties of Northumberland and Kent to the
rear Line of the Counties of eeen's Conty and Sunbry.

Passed 27e nJeirc. 1845.

Division Une bc Eit enacted by the Lieutenant GovernorLegisative Council and Assem-
tween KenA and I th
Northumberland bly, That the Division Line between the Counties of Kent and Northum-
scertained. berland shall extend on a prolongation of a Line South sixty eight degrees West

frorn Point Escurninac, along the present Line forty seven miles; "and thence
South forty eight degrees West, to the North Easterly Boundary of Queen's
County.

land to the south- II. And be it enacted, That all Land lying to the Southward of the said Divi-
to belongtoKent. Sion Line, which formerly belonged to the County of Northumberland, shall

belong to and be a part of the County of Kent.

CAP. LXXXI.
An Act to regulate the Survey and Exportation of Lumber.

Pasced 14thl April 1845.

No Lumber to be E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
thippedforexporta bly, That from and after the first day of May next, no Lumber of the

eu°"er. descriptions hereinafter mentioned shall be shipped for Exportation from this
Province, until the same shall have been surveyed and measured, as hereinafter

penalty. directed, under the penalty for every offence not exceeding fifty pounds, nor less
than five pounds currency, to be forfeited and paid by the person or persons
who knowingly shall have shipped or caused the same to be shipped for Expor-
tation, without having been so surveyed or measured.

Appointment of II. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the
$urveor f Lum-
lier orized. Peace in each County, at their first General Sessions annually, to appoint a suf-

ficient number of fit persons in their respective Counties to be Surveyors of
Surveyors to givo Lumber in each County, Town or place where such may be necessary; which

ondad be persons so appointed shall enter into Bonds to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, in the sum of one hundred pounds, with two good and sufficient
Sureties in the sum of fifty pounds each, conditioned for the due performance of
bis duty as Surv.eyor of Lumber, to be filed in the Office of the Clerk of the

Peace in such County, and shall take and subscribe the following oath, before
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or before the Clerk of the Peace for

the County in which he may be appointed, either of whom is hereby authorized
Oat and required to administer the same without any fee, that is to say :-" I do

solemnly swear that I will faithfully, truly and impartially, to the best of my
knowledge, skill and ability, execute, do and perform the office and duty of a
Surveyor of Lumber, according to the true intent and meaning of an Act, intituled
An Act to regulate the Suurvey and Exportation of Lumber, and that I wil give a
true and faithful account of the number, dimensions or measurement of ali such
Lumber as may be submitted to my inspection, according to the best of my
knowledge, and that I wilI not survey any Lumber in which I may be directly
or indirectly interested, otherwise than for the compensation prescribed in the
said Act, and that I will not change any article of Lumber that may be dehivered

Affidavit and pr- or intrusted to me for the purpose of being so surveyed."-Which affidavit every
v'ate mark Li e

ed Surveyor so appointed and sworn shall deliver unto the Clerk of the Peace-for
Clerk of the Peace- the County in which he shall be appointed, together with the private mark which

he shall adopt; and the said Clerk of the Peace is hereby required to grant a
Certificate
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Certificate to every such person of his having taken and subscribed the said oath,
and of his having filed the said Bond, and to furnish him with a copy of this Act,
for which copy so furnished he is to receive one shilling from the Sessions of said

County; and it shall be lawful for them to survey Lumber in any part of the

County in which they shall be appointçd; and it shall be their duty respectively, Dutyor Surveyors.

personally, diligetitly and carefully to ascertain the qualities of the articles sub-

mitted to their inspection, and after rejecting all such as in their opinion may

appear objectionable under this Act, so far as the same can be then ascertained,

(of which each Surveyor is hereby required to provide himself with and retain a

copy) they shall, when required, furnish the buyer and seller each with a true

and faithful account in writing, of the number, length, dimensions or measurement

of the articles they shall respectively find to be merchantable ; Provided always, su e

that when any dispute shall arise between the buyer or seller and the Surveyor,
and a re-survey shall be required, it shall and may be lawful for the party requi-

ring such re-survey, and for the said Surveyor respectively, to choose one

disinterested Surveyor, duly appointed under this Act, which two Surveyors so

appointed, shall choose a third disinterested Surveyor duly appointed under this

Act, whose duty it shall be to examine and re-survey said Lumber, and the

decision of the said three Surveyors, or any two of them, as to the said re-survey,
shall be final and conclusive; and when such dispute shall arise between the

buyer and seller, it shall and may be lawful for the party who shall have had the

choice of the first Surveyor, to choose one disinterested Surveyor, and for the

other party to choose two disinterested Surveyors, which said three Surveyors so

chosen shall proceed to examine and re--survey the said Lumber, and the decision

of the said three Surveyors, or any two of them, shall be final and conclusive ;
and should the original Survey be confirmed, then and in such case the person

requiring said re-survey shall pay the expenses thereof; and should the ,said origi-
nal survey not be confirmed, then and in such case the expenses of the said

re-survey shal be paid by the person requiring such re-survey, who shall and is

hereby authorized to recover the same again from the first Surveyor; Provided Surveyor passing

also, that if anv Surveyor shall .pass any article of Lumber contrary to the pro- Lmbeir cttrar

visions of this Act, such Surveyor so offending shall be liable to the party injured hable for damages.

for all damages sustained by him or them, and be subject to the following penal-

ties, namely : For every forty cubic feet of Timber so passed, the sum of two

shillings and six pence ; for every thousand superficial feet of Plank, Deals,
Boards or Scantling,' the sum of five shillings ; for every thousand superficial feet

of Saw Logs, the sum of two shillings and six pence; for every Spar, the sum of

one shilling; for every thousand Shingles, the sum of two shillings and six pence;
for every thousand Staves, five shillings; for every cord of Lathwood, two shil-

lings and six pence: and if any Surveyor appointed under this Act, shall at any Changng aticle

time wilfully change any article of Lumber submitted to him for inspection or to vey.

be surveyed, by substituting any other article of Lumber, he shall, upon due con-

viction thereof, incur a penalty not exceeding fifty pounds, nor less than five Penalty.

pounds, to be recovered as hereinafter prescribed in the twelfth section of this

Act; Provided also, that if any Surveyor shall at any time be found guilty of qegiect, partiality,

wilful neglect of duty, or of partiality.in the execution of his office, or of wilfully •

giving a false account of the article or articles submitted to him for ispection,
the conviction for any such offence shall be deemed and taken to be a dismissal Penalty.

from his office as Surveyor, and be incapable ,for re-appointment for ever after.

III. And be it enacted, That ail Square Timber, except Red Pine, shall notbe sge of

less than ten inches square nor shorter than sixteen feet, except White Pine sar.eTimber.
Timber
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Timber over sixteen inches square, and Hardwood over twelve inches square,
which may be twelve feet long, to be squared and smoothly hewed,. and free from

knotty tops, plugs, rots, rotten or concase knots, decayed sap or worm holes, to

be square butted, and the taper not to exceed one inch for every eighteen feet in

length, the wane not to exceed one inch on each and every corner where the

square is under sixteen inches, and from sixteen to twenty inches square on each

and every corner two inches wane, and from twenty one inches square and

[Girt for measure- upwards three inches wane on each and every corner; and in order to ascertain
ment. the contents of such Timber, the Surveyor shall girt or measure the same at the

middle of the stick, and the difference of the squares between any two of the sides

shall not exceed two inches; and no Log shall have a sweep unless it has two

straight sides, and such sweep shall not exceed the rate of five inches to every

forty feet in length; Provided nevertheless, that all Pine Timber over sixteen

inches square, smoothly hewed and free from the defects aforesaid, shall be deemed

merchantable if over twelve feet long.
Specificatuon of IV. And be it enacted, That in the Survey of Pine or Spruce Logs, the fol-

neor sprucetog lowing regulations shall be observed by the Surveyors: Logs for the manufacture
ofaDealu. of Deals shall be twelve feet long and upwards, and not less than eleven inches

in diameter, to have an allowance of from six to nine inches in, the length,, to
permit the Deals when sawed to be trimmed, to be sound, free from bad shakes,

auger or plug holes, crooked gum seam or seams, ring or bowl shakes, rot, bad
knots, and worm holes: all Logs of twenty six feet long and upwards shall be

measured in two lengths ; an adequate allowance to be made by the Surveyor on

all crooked Logs ; the diameter at the small end exclusive of bark to be taken as

the diameter for ascertaining the contents ; and the Surveyor shall mark or scribe

on all Logs surveyed by him the superficial contents of each Log, with his private

mark and the initials of the name of the purchaser of such Logs :

Contents

8° VICTORIÆ.60 C. 81.
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Contents to be calculated by the following Table, viz -

I Contents.
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Table for calcula-ting Contents.

V. 'And. be it erac ted, That aiýl Deals and' 'Battens for exportation shall be sur- Sroific&tton anti

veyed and 1asd according to their qualities, and marked No. 1, 2 or 3 n

as thecasema be, on eah Deal and Batten, with red chalk, in legible
figures,
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[Standard lengts, figures, and also ihe length, breadth and thickness, and denominational or standard
breadthi and hk L0
n asnts. hi dimensions of twelve, fourteen, sixteen, eighteen, twenty, twenty one, twenty two,

twenty three and twenty four feet long; the standard breadth of Deals to be nine
inches and eleven inches broad, thickness, three inches, with an addition of one
inch on-the length, and not more than three-eighths of an inch on the breadth,
and not more than one-quarter of an inch on the thickness, to be trimmed at
both ends, contents to be in superficial feet of one inch: Battens to be of the
same length as Deals, with the same addition in length, breadth and thickness,
trimmed at ends, the standard breadth to be seven inches, and thickness three
inches and two and a half inches, to be of the same description in quality as

No. 1 orMerchant. Deals: that first quality number one or merchantable Spruce Deals shall be
able Spruce Deale square edged from the saw, with an addition of one inch on the length, to be

trimmed square at each end, straight, smooth and well sawed, free from rot, and

every description of bad knot or knots, rotten, loose or black knots, shakes, splits,
sap stain, gum seam and gun galls, plug or plugs, worm holes and auger hole or
holes, and shall not have more than three sound knots, not exceeding one mch
in diameter on any one surface and edge, on a twelve, nine, three Deal, and not
more than four sound knots of one inch in diameter in twelve, eleven, three Deal,
and for every additional two feet in length, one knot as before described in addi-

tion, allowing al] the sound knots less than one inch; al] clear Deals of the afore-
said dimensions not having more than three quarters of an inch wane on the

diagonal on one edge of the Deal, and free from dark sap, to be classed as num-
ber one or first quality:

No. 1 Spruce Bat- Number one or first quality Spruce Battens to be of the dimensions hereinbe-
fore mentioned, and to have the allowances and to be in all respects of the same

quality as number one Deals:
No. 2 Spruce Number two or second quality Spruce Deals shall be of the same dimensions
Deal; as number one, with the addition of Deals of ten feet in length, with trimming,

thickness, breadth and allowances as in number one, free from rot, rotten knots,
bad shakes, rents or splits, auger hole or holes, bad or'large worm holes, allow-

ing wane on the edge not more than three quarters of an mch at the widest part,
and not to have more than three knots of one inch and a half i diameter on the

surface and edges which may contain the greatest number of knots, all smaller

sized knots allowed as in the case of number one Deals ; all clear Deals which

may have wane exceeding three quarters and not exceeding one incI and a half

on the diagonal on the edge, classed as number two or second quality:
No. 2 Battens; Number two or second quality Battens to be the same as number two Deals,

excepting that no wane shall be allowed, and the knots in proportion as in num-

ber two Deals:
No. 3 Spruce Number three or third quality Spruce Deals shall include all Deals of ten feet

Deals, in length and upwards, and nine inches and eleven inches in width and three

inches in thickness:
No. 3 Battens; Number three or third quality Battens shall include ail Battens of ten feet in

length and upwards, seven inches in width, and three inches .and two and one

half inches in thickness; both Deals and Battens of the third quality shall be free

from bad rots, splits, loose splinters, auger holes and wane exceeding two inches

on the diagonal on one edge:
Refuse Deals and All Deals and Battens not classed in the foregoing description, shall be taken
Battens; and deemed refuse, and marked' R' in addition to the mark of contents:

Pine Deals and All Pine Deals and lattens to be of the same description in quality, and
Battns; classified as Spruce Deals and Battens, and marked 'P' in addition to the contents r

Ail
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Al Pine and Spruce Deals and Battens classed as numbers one, two and three, AUe free of

shall be free from stub shot:
And all Deals and Battens not of the length and breadth hereinbefore described Nondimension

as the standard dimensions, but in all other respects equal in quality with num-
ber one, two or three, shall be classed as number one, two or three, as the

casemay be, non-dimension Deals or Battens:
First quality or merchantable Pine and Spruce Boards and Plank, shall not be Fers, qa ir

less than ten feet in length nor less than seven inches in breadth and not less than and Sfràe Boards

seven eighths of an inch in thickness for Boards, and one and one half of an mch and P anIl.

and two inches in thickness for Plank, shall be square edged from the saw, free
from rot, sap stain, bad knots of every description, (allowing two sound knots

not over two and a quarter inches in diameter, and all knots under that size that

are perfectly sound) rents and shakes, worm holes, gum seam and gall, auger
holes, and to be of equal thickness on both edges from end to end, with an

allowance of one half of the straight split to the length of two feet:
Second quality Pine and Spruce Boards and Plank shall be in size same as first Second quaity.

quality, and in quality same as number two Deals, excepting the wane, which

shall not exceed two thirds the length of the Board or Plank :
All Boards and Plank not classed as number one or two shall be deemed refuse: Refuse.

Clear Boardà-Pine may be sawed out of the round Log, without edging, C ear Boards,

(optional with the party manufacturing the same) to be free from rots, knots,
rents, shakes, worm holes, auger holes, gum seam and gum gall, the width for

measurement to be taken at the centre, inside of and not including the wane and
dark sap:

Masts shall not be less than three feet and one quarter in length to every mch Masts.

in diameter, to be hewed smoothly and reduced sufficiently to shew the wood free

from sap on the centre of all the four sides at the partners, to be as small at the
butt as at the partners, and of proportionate and full size at the top, to be straight,
free from rot, ring shakes, butt rots, concase or rotten knots, large knots at the

top, bark on the wanes, auger holes and other defects, to be square butted, the
diameter for'measurement to be taken one third from the butt, exclusive of sap:

Spars shall be of straight growth, free from large knots, rots, and other defects, Spars.
to be of proportionate size at the top with the butt, to be square butted, and the
diameter for measurement to be taken one third of the length from the butt,
exclusive of bark, and to be four and one half feet in length for every inch of

diameter, where the Spar exceeds nine inches diameter, and five feet at least for

all Spars under nine inches diameter:
Lathwood shall be ofstraight rift, free from bark, hearts, knots, and rots, to be Lathwood.

measured by the cord of four feet high and eight feet long, and piled as close as
it can be laid

Pine Shingles shall be eighteen inches long, not less than four inches wide, and Pine Shingles,

three eighths of an inch thick at the butt, free from sap, rot, and worm holes, to be

put up in bundles not less than twenty five tiérs or courses of twenty inches wide,
four of which bundles shall be reckoned a thousand:

Cedar Shingles, for exportation, shall be twenty inches long and three eighths cedarshingies.

of an inch thick at the butt, the said thickness to be continued three foUrths of

thelength, and shaved from thence to the point; to be from four to four and half
inches in width, and the account shall betaken by tale of>ten hundred tothe
thousand, and thtall Pine Shingles manufactured in the same manner for Expor-
tation, shall be subjecti to thelike rules and regulations;-the whole of which
Cedar and Pine Shingles for Exportation to be free from the defects above men-
tioned relative to Shingles Hogshead

8°' VICTORIAL.A. D. 1845.
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HogsheadStaves. Hogshead Staves shal be forty two inches long, three fourths of an inch thick

on the thinnest edge, and not exceeding one and one eighth inches thick on the

back, and shall also be from three and one half to five and one half inches wide

Barre) Stes. Barrel Staves shall be thirty two inches long, half an mch thick on the thines

edge, and not exceeding seven eighths of an inch thick on the back ; the whole

to be of good rift, free from twists, fairly split, and free from knot holes, rotten

knots, worm holes and shakes, and the account of all Staves shall be taken by

tale of twelve hundred to the thousand.
;urveyors' FcsB. VI. And be it enacted, That the persons so appointed Surveyors under this

Act, shall be entitled to ask, demand and receive for their skill and labor in sur-

veying, marking and re-surveying, at and after the followîng rates:4
For every ton of forty cubic feet of Square Timber,........ £0 0 4

For every thousand feet of Saw Logs,......···.......... O 9

For every thousand feet of Deals, Plank, Scantling, and Boards, 0 1 O

For Masts under 17 inches diameter, each,....... ........ 0
For do. over 17 do. do. do. ................ 0 2 O

For Spars under 9 do. do. do. ................ 002
For do. over 9 do. do do. ............... O 4

For Lathwood, per cord,........0.0.6............. 1 3

For Pine Shingles, per thousand ...................... 0 0 6
For Cedar do. per do ........................ 0 6

For Hogshead Staves per do. ........................ 3

For Barrel do. per do.................................. *I.. 6

ily whoi payable. Which rates for the survev of Merchantable lumber shah be paid by the first

buyer after the survey, provided it be purchased within four months, and should

it not be purchased within that time, then the Surveyor to be paid by the person

Seller toremove or persons who employed him ; and the seller shall remove or cause to be removed

ubstructions or PEy at his own expense whatever may obstruct or prevent the Surveyior frm ascer-
P taining .ith facility the measurement, manufacture or quality of any article of

Lumber, and hen requt ed the same shal be canted, and should the seller or

sellers refuse or neg,-lect to do the saine, it shall and may be lawful to do or cause

it to be done, and to charge the seller ith the necessary expense of the sae,

Nwhich expense mnay be sued for and recovered in, any Court competent to'try the

saine.
Luniber, of other VII And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shah extend'or be
than Merchantable construed to extend to prevent the exportation of Lumber of other qualities than
qiualities, mnay be
exported Merchantable; provided always, that such Luweber be actualy shipped and-

sh1ipped and markied
s marked as of its proper denomination.

Regulations for VIII. 'And whereas certain articles of Lumber are measured afloat, and can-
Luinber measured ' not conveniently be inspected;' Be it therefore enactrd, that when such Lum-
aifloat, and proving

s mber or any part t ereof sha p aove uninerchantable, it shail be the duty of sucbe

purchaser or purchasers of such Lumber to givethe seller or sellers, or bis or

their agent, ten days notice that such Lumber bas so proved unserchantable,

in order that the sase may be removed; and if the seller or sellers, or bis or their

agènt, shal fot within the terne of such notice given as aforesaid, apply for suc

Lumber, and remove the sape from the possession sof such purchaser or pur-

chasers, then the said purchaser or purchasers shato ,gihe elleor s lthey are hereby

required to cayl upon the Surveyor who fLrst neasured sc L umber, or some

other Surveyor, which Surveyor shall examine the said Lumber so found defec-

tive, and take an accôunt of the marks and contents of the same, and the pur-

chaser shall put or cause the said Lumber to be putin Merchantable order under
the
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the superintendence of such Surveyor, by having the same overhauled, lined,

hewed, sawed or repaired in any way that may be thought advisable by such

Surveyor, and the purchaser or purchasers shall be at liberty to charge the seller

or sellers of such Lumber with the expense of putting the same in order as afore-

said, and with any deficiency thereon; which said expenses and deficiency shall

be kept account of and estimated by such superintending Surveyor: Provided No repair or

a aysccountaesofayL 'br hi.b survey allnwed after

always, that no purchaser or purchasers of any Lumber shal be allowed to have twevemonths'

the same repaired or re-surveyed at the risk or expense of the seller or sellers, possesson.

after he has had the same in possession more then twelve months; and provided

also, that the seller or sellers of any Lumber, in order to avait himself or them-

selves of the provisions contained in this section, if he or they reside more than

twenty miles from the place where such sale is made, shall at the time of making
sale of any such Lumber, nominate and appoint an Agent or Agents to attend

to such unmerchantable Lumber, and the person or persons so nominated and

appointed Agent or Agents, shall be made known to the ptirchaser of such Lum-

ber at the time of. such sale and purchase,; and provided that nothing ifm this

Section shall extend or be construed to extend to Pine and Spruce. Saw Logs.
IX. ' And whereas some evil disposed persons are in the habit of pluggiiig or Plugging Timber

'wedging Timber and Masts for the purpose of passing such Timber, Masts or

Spars, by such deceptions, as Merchantable;' Be it therefore enacted, that any

person or persons convicted of plugging any Timber, Spars or Masts, when any
defect is covered by such plugging or wedging, shall be liable to pay a fine of Peaity.

five pounds currency for each and every offence, to be recovered in like manner

as other penalties of like amount in this Act.
X. And be it enacted, That each of the Surveyors so appointed shall mark or Dirertions for

score in large and legible figures or characters on one of the sides near the butt a.triandTspar..

end on each piece of Timber inspected by him, his own mark, the length, the

purchaser's mark, and contents, and shall at the place of girting the same, mark
or score the girth thereof for measurement; Masts and Spars shall be marked in

the same manner, having instead of the contents the diameter at the partners;
Provided always, that any person or persons adopting or using the private mark Irproper use ofa

of ary Surveyor of Lumber under this Act, by placing the same upon any piece rark

of Timber, ScantIing, Mast, Spar or other article of Lumber, other than such

Surveyor of Lumber, shall be for each and every offence liable to the penalty of Penalty.

five pounds currency, to be sued for and recovered as is prescribed n all penalties

of the like amount in this Act.
XI. And be it enacted, That if any person appointed to be a Surveyor in any Penalty for survey-

Town or Parish, or any other person whatsoever, shail measure or survey any bea x-

Lumber intended for Exportation, before filing Bond or taking the oath required fingoaondrorc.

in and by the second section of this Act, such person s0 measuring or surveying

any Lumber as aforesaid, shall, upon conviction there8f, forfeit and pay the sum

of five pounds, to be recovered in like manner as other penalties of like amount

in this Act.
XII. And be it enacted, That one half of the forfeitures or fines arising by Apelcton of

virtue of this Act shall be paid to the person or persons who shall sue for the

same and the other half to the Overseer of the Poor or the Commissioners of the

Alms House, as the case ·may .be, of the Parish in which such forfeitures shall

have been incurred, for.the use of the Poor of said Parish; and where any of the

penalties imposed by this Act shall not exceed-five pounds, they shall be recovered, Reov"r-

together with costs of 1prosecution, before any one of Her Majesty s Justices of

the Peace of the County in which the offence shall be committed ; and where the
i same
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same shall be more than five pounds, and shall not exceed ten pounds, before any

two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, on the oath of one or more credible

witness or witnesses, by Warrant of Distress and Sale of the offender's goods and

chattels, (which Warrant to be under the hand and seal of such Justic3 or Justices)
and for want of sufficient distress shall suffer not less than ten days nor more than

thirty days imprisonment; and in case such forfeiture or the value thereof shall

exceed ten pounds, the same shall be recovered in any of Her Majesty's Courts

of Record competent to try the same, with costs of suit.
Timeofprosecution XIII. And be it enacted, That all prosecutions by virtue of this Act shall be
limited. commenced within twelve months from and after the time any offence shall have

been committed.
Surveyors aiready XIV. And be it enacted, That all Surveyors of Lumber appointed before this

apihteoicon Act comes into operation, shall remain in office, upon taking the oath prescribed

this Art, by this Act, until the time appointed by this Act for the appointment of Parish

Officers in the respective Counties of this Province.

Exi8ting contracte XV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be

eXemited t'rom the construed to extend to interfere with any existing Contracts relative to the Scale
measu. of Measureinent, but that the same shall remain as if 'this Act had niot been passed.

NoSurveyorunder XVI. And be it further enacted, That no Surveyor of Lumber, under this Act,
this Attobe a shall be a Pond Keeper or Dealer in Timber, either directly or indirectly.

dealer i Timber. XVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
Limitation. first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and forty seven.

CAP. LXXXII.

An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Reveniue for.the payrnent of the Ordinary Services
of the Province.

Psed 141h spril 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor Legisative Council and Assem-
bAy, That there be ahlowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Province,

for the Services hereinafter mentioned, the following sums, to-wit:-

cliaplairis. To the Chaplain of the Legislative Council in General Assembly the sum of

twenty pounds.
To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly the sum of twenty pounds.

Sergeantsat Arm. To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Legislative Council in General Assem-

bly the sum of fifteen shillings per diem during the present Session.

To the Sergeant at Arms attending ,the House of Assembly the sum of fifteen

shillings per diemn during the present Session.
clerls of Cousil To the Clerk of the Legisiative Concil in General Assembly the sum of two

atid Assembly. hundred pounds in full fof his services during the present Session.'

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly the sum of two hundred pounds in fuil

for his services during the present Session.

Clerks Assistants. To the Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Council in General Assembly the

sum of one hundred pounds in full for his services during the present Session.

To the Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly the sum of one hundred

pounds in ful for his services durrng the present Session.

Doorkeepers. To the Doorkeepers atteriding the Legisiative Council and Assernbly the suin

of ten shillings each per dien during the present Session.

Messengeri. To the Messengers attending the Legislative Council and Assembly the sun

of seven shillings and six pence each per diem during the present Session.
To
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To the Province Treasurer the sum of six hundred pounds for his services for rovince Treasurer

the year one thousand eight hundred and, forty five ; and to Henry Whiteside,
Chief Clerk in that Office, the sum of two hundred pounds for his services for
the same period.

To the Province Treasurer the sum of ninety one pounds five shillings, being Messenger tothe

for the services of a Tide Waiter or Messenger to the Treasury for the year one Ta

thousand eight hundred and forty five.
To fis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- ParishSchools.

ment for the time being, the sum of twelve thousand pounds towards the
encouragement of Parish Schools, agreeably to a Law ofthis Province.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Apprehension of

ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds, to be applied Ve'''ter''

in rewarding persons for apprehending Deserters from Her Majesty's Land
Forces within this Province; provided always, that no greater sum than five
pounds be paid for the apprehension of any one Deserter.

To the Master in Chancery appointed to carry Messages from the Legislative Masterinchancerr.

Council to the House of Assembly the sum of twenty five pounds for his services
during the present Session.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- J. Abranu,

ment for the time being, the sum of ninety one pounds five shillings to enable

the Province Treasurer to pay John Abrams for his services as Tide Waiter at
Saint John for the year one thôusand eight hundred and forty five.

To the Librarian of the Legislative Library the sum of sixty pounds for his Librerian, Legisia.

services to the end of th-e present Session. tive Library.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Tidewaiter at

ment for the tirne being, the sum of sixty pounds for the services of a Tide Waiter Miraihi.

at Miramichi for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty five.
To His Excellency the, Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Destructionof

ment for the time being, the sum of five hundred pounds to encourage the Bears and Wolves.

destruction of Bears and Wolves, agreeably to a Law of this Province.
To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy the following Light ouses:

sums to pay for services for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty five:
To the Keeper of the Light House on Gannet Rock, and his Assistants, the Gannet Rock,

sum of two hundred pounds;
To the Keeper of the Light House on Thrumb Cap, Quaco, the sum of one Thrumb Cap,

hundred pounds;
To the Keeper of the Light House on Point LeProe the sum of'seventy five Point LeProe,

pounds';
To the Keeper of the Light House on Partridge Island the sum of seventy five Partridge Island,

pounds ;
To the Keeper of the Light House on Campo Bello the sum of ninety poundS; Campo Bello,

To the Keeper of the Beacon Light the sum of seventy five pounds ; BeaconLight,

To the Keeper of the Light House on Machias Seal Island the sum of one Machia. Soa

hundred pounds; . 1ain,

To the Keeper of the Light House in, the Harbour of Saint Andrews the sum Saint idnrews
of thirty pounds ; Harbour,

To the Keeper of the Light House on Cape Enrage the sum of seventy five cape Enrage,

pounds.
To the Commissioners of the Light Houses in-the Gulph of Saint Lawrence Point Escuminac.

the sum of seventy five pounds to provide for the services of a Keeper for the
year one thousand eight hundred and forty five at the Light House on Point
Escuminac. To
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Tide Surveyfr To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
shipìpegan and
Caraquet. ment for the time bein« the sum of twenty two pounds ten shillings for a Tide

Surveyor at Shippegan and.Caraquet, in the County of Gloucester, for the year

one thousand eighit hutndreci and forty five.
Tide Surveyor at To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

Bathrst.ment for the tirne being, the sumn of' twenty two pounds ten shillings for a rfide
Bathu rst.

Surve'or at Bathrst, in the County of Glocester, for the year one thousand

eigat oundred and forty five.
ide Waiter at To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

Dalhousie. ment for the time being, the sum of thirty pounds to provide for a Tide Waiter

at Dahhousie, in the County of Restigouche for the year one thousand eight hun-

dred and forty five.
Money tobe pfid II. And be it enacted, That ail thc before mnrtioned sums of money shall be

by arrnt. paid by the Treasurer of this Province by Warrn fIlsEclec i iu

tenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-ent for the time being, by and

metf the advice of er Majesty's Exective Council, out of the monies in the

Treasury, or as payment may be made at the sarne.

CAP. LXXXIII.

An Act to appropriate a part ofthe Publie Revenue for te Services therein mentioned.
Passed 1 41h April 184 5.

TE it enactd by the Lieutenant Governor, Legistative Counfil and Assem-

met bly, That there be allowd and paid out of Treasury ofthis Province,

the following sums, to-wit

Jenriet Turner. To, Jennet Tîurner, the Widow of the late Holden Turner, an old Soldier of the

Revolutionary War, the sun of ten pounds, being the aount due her late hus-

band, agreeably to Law, lie having ded a few days before the ast General Ses-

sions for the County of York.
MartinePoor. To Martin Poor the su r of five povnds for the Pension of Susan Boes,

deceased, Widow of an old Soldier otf the Revolutionary War, for a haif year

ending December one thouisand eight hundred and forty four.

J. Boultehousw. To John Boultenhose, of Sackville, in the County of Westmorlaid, the sum

of four pourds ten shillings, being excess of Flead Money paid on Passenges by

brig Abicail fropr Liverpool to Dorchester in December one thousand eight

hundred and forty four.

S1 West. To SarahaWest, the Widow of an old Solier of the Revoutionary War, the

sut of ten pounds, her Certificate having been mislaid, and therefore not certi-

fied at the last January Sessions for the County of York.

R.Trecartfl. To Rebecca Trecarten, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War,

the sum of ten pounds, to reieve ber in ber present dstressed crcumstances.

Roman Cathole To his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
seijool, St. John. ment for the tirne being, the su of one hundred and'fifty pounds towards the

support of the Roman Catholic School established in the City of Saint John.

W. Watts. To William Watts the su of ten pounds for bis services as Crier and Usher

of the Supreme Court Sei ast fear.
Sub-collectorand To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

Woodstock. ment for the time being, the sun of one hundred n pounds to pay a Sub-Colleétor

and Deputy Treasurer at Woodstock, in the County of Caeton, the duties of

both offices to be performed by one officer, this being iii addition to the alowance

made to Deputy Treasurers by Law. To
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To Matthew Brannen, of the Secretary's Office, the sum of fifteen pounds as M. Brannl.

a mark of approbation for his long and faithful services in that office.
To Mary Harned, Widow of the late Alward Harnegl, formerly Doorkeeper of M. Harned.

this House, the sun of ten pounds.
To Ann Fowler, Widow of the late Caleb Fowler, who served as an Ensign A. Fowler.

in the Revolutionary War in America, the sum of ten pounds, to assist her in

her present distressed circurnstances.
To the Wtidow of Thomas Burden, Lieutenant of the Corps of Loyal Associ- i of Thomas

ated Refugees, the sumn of ten pounds, to assist.her in her present distressed cir-

;cUmstances.
To te Governor and Trustees of the Madras Board the sum of four hundred Madras Board.

pounds towards the support of that Institution.
To the Trustees of the Wesleyan Acadeny a Sackville the sum of tbree Truste m.

hundred pounds towards the support of that' Institution. fen asema

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of tbe Govera- tt nary,

ment for the time being, the sum of two bundred pcunds, to be paid tothe Manag-

ing Committee of the Baptist Seminary at Fredericton, under the coritrol of the

'Committee, when it shall be certified to His Excellency or the Administrator of

the Government, that the Institution is in an efficient state.
To the Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme Court the sum of dne hundred clerkofte crowrt

pounds for his services for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty four. supreme Court.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Missionarytothe

ment for the time being, tbe sum of fifty pounds for a Missionary for the Milicite icton.

Tribe of Indians stationed at Fredericton, for the year one thousand eight hun-

dred and forty five.ý
To d Iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Misionary for

ment for the time being, the sui of twenty five pounds towards remnunerating a Tobîque Indians,

Missionary stationed at Madawaska, for the purpose of giving attendance to the

Tobique and other Indians establisbed in the neighbourhood.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- J.rr bevewriht,

ment for the time being, the sum of.fifty pounds in aid of the Grammar School Northumberland.

presently taught at Newcastle, in Northumberland, by John Sevewright, to whom

tbe sameshall be paid in part of his salary for teaching said School in the pre-

sent year, on the usual certificate being given.
To William Watts the sui of ten pounds for airing and taking care of the W Watts, airig

Province Hall. L f idce taU.

To John Gregory the sum of ten pounds to prepare an Index to the Laws of Index W Laws.

e- preset Session.

To rIis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- , cp Roman .

ment for the time being, the sum of thirty pounds in-aid of individual subscription Portland.

towards the Free School in the Parish of Portland, the same to be expended by

the Board of Commissioners for the Roman Catholic School at Saint John.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- H. Blis, Esquire,

ment for the time being, such sum as will purchaseia Bill of Exchange for two

hundred pound5 sterling, for the services of Henry Bliss, Esquire, Provincial

Agent for the year one thousaid eight hundred and forty four.:

To Jacob Kollock, an old and meritorious Soldier, the sum of fifteen pounds J. Koloek.

to aid hi in his present indigent circumstances.
To Jane M'Cardy, Widow of an old meritorious Officer of the Revolutioriary i. Mcarar.

War in America, the sum of ten pounds to relieve her in her present distressed

condition. To
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J.rsipson, To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of two hundred and seventy five
c°o" t pounds for printing the Daily Journals of the Legislative Council and House of

Assembly. Assembly the present Session; and the further sum of one hundred and fifty

pounds towards printing the Revised Journals and Appendix of both Houses of
the Legislature for the present Session.

K. Fairchild. To Elizabeth Fairchild, a Schoolmistress at Saint John, the sum of ten pounds
for her services in that capacity.

NI A. Smith. To Mary Ann Smith, for upwards of forty years a Schoolmistress at Saint

John, for lier services in that capacity, ten pounds.
1). A. Lugrin. To Deborah Ann Lugrin, Widow of the late George K. Lugrin, many years

King's Printer in this Province, the suin of fifteen pounds to assist her in her

present destitute situation.
s. C>pbera. To Sarah Cyphers, Widow of an Officer of the Revolutionary War, the sum of

ten pounds to assist ber in her present destitute condition.
J.Simpson To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds
rrintingLaws. towards printing the Laws of the present Session.
Drawover the To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Admiistrator of the Govern-

ment for the time being, the sum of fifteen pounds to pay an Overseer for taking

charge of the Draw Bridge over the Oromocto for the year one thousand eight
hiundred and forty five.

RuthMfaraln To Ruth M'Farlane, of Saint Patrick, in the County of Charlotte, Widow of
the late Duncan M'Farlane, a deceased Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the
sum of ten pounds to assist ber in her present destitute condition.

Courier betweeli To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westmorland the sum of thirty

iaue and five pounds to enable them to pay a Courier between the Bend of the Petitco-

diac and Harvey, through the Parishes of Coverdale, H illsborough, and Hopewell.
A, M'Donaid. To Ann M'Donald, Widow of the late Surgeon M'Donald, of the Jersey Volun-

teers, the sum of ten pounds to relieve her in her present destitute circum-

stances.
E. Vkitehead. To Elizabeth Whitehead, Widow of the late James Whitehead, a meritorious

old Soldier of the Revolutiouary War, the 5um of ten pounds to relieve ber in

her present destitute circumstances.
Courier between To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

ai, the Great ment for the tine being, the sum of twenty pounds to aid the inhabitants of the

Road. County of Westmorland in employing a Courier to carry the Mails from Cape

Tormentine to the Great Road of Communication through that County.

1). Groom. To Dorothy Groom, Widow of the late Enoch Groom, an old Soldier of the

Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to assist ber in ber present distressed

situation.
H. Lyon. To Hezekiah Lyon, an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum 'of ten

pounds to assist him in his present distressed situation.
J. IReadte, To John Reade, of the County of Westmorland, the sum of six pounds, to

remunerate him for Duties paid on Horned Cattle whieh he brought with him

from Cumberland, Nova Scotia, on his removal to this Province, the saine being
Stock for his Farm.

P. shuttleworth. To Peter Shuttleworth the sum of eight pounds five shillings and six pence

to reimburse him for Duties paid on a quantity of Tallow imported by him in one

thousand eight hundred and forty three from the United States.
1etty B. >To Letty Bell, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of

ten pounds to relieve her in her present destitute circumstances.
S. suckingham. To Sulomon 3uckingham, Son of the late Sarah Buckingham, Widow of an

old
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old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of nineteen pounds three shillings
and fourpence, being the unpaid Pension due her At the time of her death.

To Alleyn C. Evanson, Esquire, the sum of three pounds, bemg the amount of A. C. Evanson.

Duty paid by him on a Horse and Bull imported into the Province ir the year one

thousand eight hundred and forty four.
To the Venerableý the Archdeacon Coster, on bebalf of the Church Society, the church Soc iety,

sum of seven pounds two shillings and five pence, being return of Duty paid on o

Books of a Religious character imported for distribution by the said Society.
To Samuel Porter, of the Parish of Ludlow, in the County of Northumberland, S. Porter.

the sum of five pounds sixteen shillings and eight pence, to remunerate him for

the support of Abigail Porter, the Widow of an old Soldier, for seven months

previous to her death, which took place on the twenty ninth day of December one

thousand eight hundred and forty three.
To Mercy M'Nichol, the Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, MercyMINichl.

the sum of ten pounds to relieve her in her present destitute situation.
To Abigail Davenport, Widow of the late Gabriel Davenport, an old Soldier A. Davenport.

of the Revolutionary War, the sum of twenty pounds.
To Louison Albert, of Madawaska, the sum of twenty pounds to remunerate L. Albert.

hiin for losses sustained in consequence of the introduction of Small Pox into his

d1welling.*h
To the Conmittpe of the Infant School established in Fredericton the sUM of InfantSchool,

fifty pounds in aid of that Institution.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant' Governor or Administrator of the Govern- essenger tothe

ment for the time being the sum of fifty pounds to enable him to pay a Messenger Executive Council.

to the Executive Council.
To the Commissioners of Government House one hundred pounds for Coals GovarnmentHouse,

for the Public Rooms and Offices in Government House.
To the Sheriff of King's County the sum of twenty (ive pounds for the return sheriff of King'.

of a Member to serve in the General Assembly.
To His Excelléncy the Lieutenant Governor or Adrpinistrator of the Govern- Distressed Indians.

ment for the time being, the sum of twoshundred and fifty pounds to be applied
in relieving sick, aged and distressed Indians in this Province, and for providing
Seed Grain and Potatoes.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Protection of Re-
41~ '- '- * L entie, overad

ment for the time being, the sum of three hundred and nnety one-pounds eighteen vanceu.

shillings and eleven pence to reimburse the Province Treasurer for over advances

made by him towards the protection of the Revenue the past year.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- TreasuryDert-

ment for the tine being, the sum of two hundred pounds to reimburse the Provincee

Treasurer for payment made by him for the Rent of the Offices for the Treasury

Department to thirty first Decéember, one thousand eight hundred and- forty four.

To the Provincial Treasurer the sum of one hundred and twenty pounds, being Trenoury Contin-

the amount of his Account for Postage, Stationery, Fuel, Printing, ,Legal Advice,
and Travelling Expenses of the Treasurer for the year one thousand eight hun-

dred and fortyr four.
To David W. Jack the sum. of two pounds twelve shillings for Gauging and D. W. Jack.

Weighing Dutiable Articles at Saint Andrews in one thousand eight hundred and

forty four.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- ProvincalPeni.

mernt for the time being, a sum not exceeding five hundred pounds, n addition

to the amount allowed by Law, for the support of the Provincial Penitentiary for
te year onethousand eight hunred and fortyfive. To
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w. Harper. To Williain Harper, an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of ten
poun ds.

0. Sherwood. To Grizilla Sherwood, of the Parish of Saint George, Widow of ai old Soldier
of the Revolutionary War, the som of teri pounds.

R. Sutherland. To Robert Sutherland, late Tidc Waitcr at Magaguadavic, the sum of thirty
pouîîds in consequence of~ having accepted that appointment under the impression
that it would be a permanent one, Icnd havingy retired from a situation wvhich he
held in the Customs of fifty potinds sterling per annum, wlhen h.e so accepted it.

). W. Jack, To David W. Jack, Deputy Treasurer, Saint Andrews, the suin of thirty five
potinds in consequence of the great reduction in the ernoluments of his office.

S. Hersey. To Solomon Hersev, of Saint John, the som of forty six pourîds nine shillings
and seven pence, bcing retuî'n Dtities on elever ihundreci andi sixty two barrels of
Whleat Flouir exported to Liverpool in the br ig Peter I. Nevius, on, the Foreign
Wheat from wvhicli it hadu been mnanofactured, the J)uties hiavinrg been paid.

J. Kirk, r)o James Kirk, or saint John, the sum ofeighteen ourids four shillings, being
Returau return Dties on one hondred and sixty eight gallons of Rum destroYed at the

burningy of the Quecn's Warehouse in. Novemnber, one thousand eight hundred
and forty one.

r. Leavitt & Co. To Thomas Leavitt and Company, of Saint John, the sum of seven pounds
ReturiijDuties. severi shillings and niîîe pence, being ean excess of Duties paid on anl ileportationReturn Duties

of Tleas froîn L-alifix, throtogh miistake of an entry made at the Treasurer's Office.
C. frer To Charles Bvrne the soin oy ten pounds for teachin a School six rnonths 
Schoolmater. the Paris of Saint Andrews, i the Corit of Charlotte, endin the twenty sixth

day of J une one thousand eighit hotndred and forty three.
F. M'Kenzie. 1< Flora M'Kenzic tue surn of twenty pounds for teaching a School in the

Parishi of Saint Stephen, in the (?ounty of Charlotte, for one ve-ar ending on tiie
fifteenth day of l)ecember one thousand eight huiidred and forts' two.

H. Coulter, To Henry Coulter the sur oftwenty pounds for teaching a School in the Parish
of Saint Andrews, i thie County of Charlotte, l'or one year ending the twenty
eighthi day of November one thousand eight, hun dred and forty'three.

J. Love. o John Love the sum of thirty pounds for teaching a School i the Parish of
Saint Ste phen, in the County of Charlotte, for the period of one yeareand a halr
eîîding, in Novemnber one thonsand eight hundred and forty two.

s. Buhot. S Buhot th s pounds for teachina School at West Isies
in the County of Ch-arlotte, for six rnonths endingr the tenth day of December one

M.thousand eight hundred and forty four.
M.To Marv C. Foster the solb o. ten pounds for teaching School in the Parish

of Saint David, in the Couty of Charlotte, for six ionths ending on the thirtieth
day of Nover ber of the Pear one thousand eigt hundred and forty three.

M. C. Albee. To Mary C. Albee the suin of tventy pounds for teaching a School in Saint
Stephen, in uthe County o Charlotte, for two separate periods o six ronths, the
one ending Novenber one thoisand eighat hundred and forty three the other
October one thousand eight hundred and forty four.

G. Powell. To George Powell the suin o ten poinds for teaching a Sehool a the Parish
of Studholm, i WJinc's County, for six inonths ending June one thousand eight
hundred and forty two.

J. M(Cpurt. oTo John M'Court the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in the Parish
of Studholm, in King's County, for one year ending the twenty sixth day of June
one thousand eight hundred and forty four.

C. Perkins. To Caroline Perkins the stm o ten pounds for teaching a Sehool in the Parish
of bingston, King's County, for six months ending the third day o July one

thousand eight ndred and forty four. To
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To John Tabor the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in the Parish J. Tabor.

of Norton, King's County, for one year ending the twenty third day of October
one thousand eight hundred and forty four.

To John Connor the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School in the Parish of . connor.

Westfield, in King's County, for six months ending March one thousand eight
hundred and forty three.

To Christiana Walker, of Saint George, the sum of ten pounds for teaching aC. Walker.

School in the Parish of Lancaster, in the County of Saint John, for six months
ending the twelfth day of Septembér one thousand eight hundred and forty four.

To Rachael Martin the suai of twenty pounds for teaching a School in the R. Martin.

Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John, for one year ending one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty four.

To William Folyard the sum of twenty pounds in full for teaching a School in w- Folyard.

the City of Saint John for one year and a half ending thirtieth of April one thousand
eight hundred and forty three.

To Elizabeth Wilson the sum of five pounds to make up her Provincial allow- I. Wilson.

ance to twenty pounds, for teaching a School in the Parish of Moncton, County
of Westmorland, for one year ending in one thousand eight hundred and forty
four.

To Hannah Bell the sum of six pounds thirteen shillings and four pence for H. Bell.

teaching a School in the Parish of Shediac, County of Westmorland, four months
ending the first day of November one thousand eight hundred and forty four.

To Ann Mills the sum of fivepounds to make up her Provinçial allowance to A. Mi.

twenty pounds, for teaching a School, in the Parish of Moncton, County of West-
morland, for one year ending in one thousand eight hundred and forty four.

To Ann M'Leod the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School in the Parish of A. M'Leod.

Sackville, County of Westmorland, six nonths ending December one thousand
eight hundred and forty four.

To Cadwallader E. Sayre the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in C. E. Sayre.

the County of Westmorland for fourteen months, and in consideration of old and
faithful services as a Schoolmaster.

To John C. Wood the sum of five pounds for teaching a School in the Parish J. C. Wood.

of Brunswick, in Queen's County, for three months ending March one thousand
eight hundred and forty three.

To John M'Carthy the sum of nine pounds three shillings and four pence for J. Mcarthy.

teaching a School in the Parish of Waterborough, in Queen's County, for five
and a half months in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty one.

To Matthew Barrett the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School in the Parish M. Barrett.

of Lincoln, County of Sunbury, for six months ending the eleventh day of Oc-
tober one thousand eight hundred and forty four.

To James Thompson the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a Schoçl in the J. Thompson.

Parish of Blissville, County of Sunbury, for one year ending the twelfth day of
September one thousand eight hundred and forty three.

To Samuel Boone, Senior, the sum of eight pounds six shillings and eight s.Boone.

pence, for a School taught by Ebenezer Boone, deceased, in the Parish of Lin-
coln, County of Sunbury, for five months ending the seventeenth day of March
one thousand eight hundred and forty one.

To David Brownthe sum of ten pounds for teaching a School in the Parish of D. Brown.

Bu-rton, County of Sunbury, for six months ending January one thousand eight
hundred and forty four.

To Malcolm M'Nau ghton the sm of twenty pounds for teaching a School in M. M'Naughton.
the
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the Brockway Settlement, in the Couinty of York, for twelve nonths ending the
twenty fifth day of May one thousand eight hundred and forty three.

J. pîian. To John Phelan the sum of five pounds for instruction impartçd to Indians,
by him, at his School House at Indian Village, County of York.

D. Downie. To Donàld Downie the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in the
Parish of Durham, County of Restigouche, for twelve months ending the first
day of January one thousand eight hundred and forty five.

Ann Ellis. To Ann Ellis the sum of thirty pounds for teaching a School in the Parish of
New Bandon, County ofGloucester, for eighteen months ending the fifteenth day of
January one thousand eight hundred and forty five.

Quateraoter To the Quarter Master General of the Militia Forces the sum of one hundredaeneralof a and fifty pounds for his services for the vear one thàusand eight hundred and
forty four.

E. C. Wilson. To Ezekiel C. Wilson the sum of ten pounds for having taught a School in the
Parish of Upham, in King s County, for sik months ending the fourth day of
February one thousand eight hundred and forty three.

.. Miller, Dputy TO John Miller, Deputy Treasurer, Bathurst, the sum of twenty five pounds,
Treasurer urst in consequence of the great reduction in the emoluments of that office.
W. F. Bent, and To William F. Bent and Blair Botsford and Company, of Amherst, Nova Scotia,

tr Dutis. the sum of eight pounds three shillings and four pence, being amount of Duties
paid on Goods per brig Abigail, at Sackville, in this Province, the said Goods
being destined for Nova Scotia, and were subsequently shipped for and paid
Duties in that Province.

T. Taylor, To Thomas Taylor, of Fredericton, thesun of four pounds eight shillings and
Returu five pence, being anexcess of Duties paid at the Treasury on a case of Jewelry

imported from Liverpool in one thousand eight hundred and forty four.
T. S. Magee, To Thomas S. Magee of Saint John, the sum of three pounds one shilling,
Return Duties. bein return Duties on Sugar exported to Nova Scotia.

T. Wallace, To Thomas Wallace, of Saint John, the sum of thirty two pounds five shillings
Return Duties. and two pence to reimburse him for Parliamentary and Provincial Duties paid at

Saint John on Machinery imported for Rope, Manufacturing purposes.
R. D. wilmot, To Robert D. Wilmot, of Saint John, the sun of twelve pounds to reimburse
Returii Duties, him Duties paid on a quantity of Foreign Wheat, out of which three hundred

barrels of Flour were manufactured and exported to London and Liverpool in
one thousand eigyht hundred and forty four.

T. Parks, To Thomas Parks, of Saint John, the surn of flfty six pounds three shillings
Returui Duties. to reimburse hin an excess of Provincial Duty paid on a quantity of Spirits

importedper Lady Sale from Greenock in one thousand eight hundred and forty
three.

W. Iininond, To William Hammond, of Saint John, the sun of four pounds seventeen shil-
Return Duties. lings and six pence to reimburse him Duties paid on seventy eight gallons of

Gene va exported to Nova Scotia.
Jardine & Co. To Jardine and Company, of Saint John, the sum of seventy one pounds
Return Duties. seventeen shillings and three pence to reimburse them an excess of Duties paid

on Sugar in January one thousand eight hundred and forty three, and March one
thousand eight hundred and forty four, at the Treasurer's Offi ce.

T. Concya. To Thomas Coneys, of Saint John, the sum of thirteen pouids one shilling
Return Dutief. and three pence, to reimburse him for Duties paid on a quantity of Tallow im-

ported in one thousand eight hundred and forty three.
G. Woods, To George Woods, of Saint John, the sum of two pounds eleven shillings to
Retura Dutieg. reimburse h m Duties paid on Tallow imported in one thousand eight hundred

and forty three. To
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To Thomas Phillips and Sons, of the Parish of Portland, County of Saint John, r e n sons,

the sum of eight pounds fourteen shillings and seven pence, to reimburse themn
Provincial Djities paid on Machinery 'imported from Liverpool for.Rope Manu-
facturing purposes.

To John Davidson the sum of thirty three pounds four shillings and six pence, J. Davidson.

to compensate him as Seizing Officer, for seizing a quantity of Timber in one
thousand eight hundred and forty, part of Duties on which, arising out of such
seizure, have been paid into the hands of the Receiver General.

To the Honorable Charles Hensley, Chairman of the Prince Edward Island Prince Edward

Steam Navigation Company, the sùm of two hundred pounds in aid of the funds gand comSpany
of that Company, for having maintained a good and sufficient semi-monthly Steamn
Communication between Miramichi, Charlotte Town, Prince Edward Island, and
Pictou, Nova Scotia, during the last season.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- FreeSchool for

ment for the time being, the sum of forty pounds towards the support of a Freet Loch Lomond.

School for the education of the Colored Children at Loch Lomond, in the County
of Saint John, at present taught by R. L. Saunders, for one year, which will end
in May one thousand eight hundred and forty five; the same not to be drawn
until His Excellency or Administrator of the Government for the time being
shall be satisfied with the efficiency of the said Scrhool.

To the Reverend William M'Donald and the Managing Committee of the Romataol"Ä
Roman Catholic School in Saint Andrews, the sum of thirty pounds to enable Aildrews.

them to keep up that institution.
To the Committee of Management of the Infant School, Saint John, the sum Infant S hoo1at

of twenty pounds in aid of individual subscription towards that institution.
To the Reverend Andrew Barron and the Managing Committee of the Roman Roman catholie

Catholic School in Bathurst, the sum of thirty pounds to enable them to increase School, Bathur.t.

the efficiency of that Scheol.
To William Mackintosh, a Schoolmaster, the sum of ten pounds as additional w. Mackintosh.

remuneration, in consideration of the superior character of the School taught by
him in Dumfries, in the County of York.

To the Reverend John G. M'Grigor the sum of forty pounds towards remune- RAv. J. G. M'Gri-

rating him for his services in conducting a School in the City of Saint John. gor.

To James Seaton the sum of ten pounds for having taught a. School in the J. Seaton.

Parishes of Addington and Dalhousie, County of Restigouche, ending first of
January one thousand eight htundred and forty five.

To Joseph Obbens the sum of twenty pounds, being the unpaid Pension as an J. obbens.

old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, due him up to June one thousand eight
hundred and forty four.

To John Paddock and Thomas Harding, Esquires, President and Vice-Presi- Totil Abstinence

dent of the Saint John Total Abstinence Society, the sum of twenty five pounds Society.

to aid their exertions in the Total Abstinence cause.
To His Honor the Speaker the sum of three hundred pounds towards reim- vndication ofth.

bursing any ýexpenses he may incur in vindicating the Privileges of the Assem- Afij.

bly, under the Resolution of this House of the twelfth of April one thousand
eight hundred and forty four.

To Robert Watson the sum of twenty five pounds additional compensation for R. wation.
his services as a Deputy Treasurer in Saint Stephen for the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty four.

To Margaret Grant, a Licenced Teacher, the sum of twenty pounds for teach- M. Grant.

ing a School inthe Parish of Saint Stephen one year ending March one thousand
eight hundred and forty four. To



Balance due on To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Bathurst Bridge, ment for the time being, thesum of two hundred and fifty' pounds to enable the

Commissioners of Bathurst Bridge to pay the Contractor part of the balance due.
.. C. Quaid. To John C. Quaid the sum ofseventeen pounds ten shillings, beingthe balance

due him on Contracts for building Bridges on the Road from, the Bend of Petit-
codiac to Richibucto.

M. Parrett. To Mary Parrett, formerly Mary Fullerton, the sum of twenty pounds for
teaching a'School in the Parish of Studholm, King's County, for one year ending
in May one thousand eight hundred and forty four.

J. Thurratt. To James Thurratt the sum of six pounds, being a balance due hlm for work
done on the Road between the East and South Branches of Saint Nicholas River
in the year orie tliousand eighit hundred and forty one.

Preservation of To iis Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Goveru-
Public Peace in

Norhumerlnd met fr he time beiîno'th mo sixty nine pounds sixteen shillings and three
pence, being the balance of the expendituire xncui-red in the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty thrce in maintainino' the Public Peace in the County of
Northumberland.

T. M. Sine, To Thomas M* Sime the sum of eighteen pounds three shillings, being return
Return Duty. Duty on Corm Broom Brush.
Jmprovement of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
theNavigationof ment for the time being, the sum of one thousand pounds to improve the Navi-

ogation of the River Saint John, to be distributed as follows b
Twent five pounds to ieprove the Towing Path from Nackawick River to

Cronkite's Island;
Fifty ponnds t f i bBprove the Towing Path from the Arestook to the Grand

Falls ;
Seventy five pounds to improve the Towing Path from the Grand Fals to the

River Saint Francis;
Fifty pounds towards clearing out Rocks between Fredericton and the Great

Falls;
Oine hundred and seventy five pounds towards improvin Chapel Bar
Fifty pounds towards improving the Bar opposite Nixon's landing, so called
Fien hundred and seventy five pounds towards opening a Channel through

ihear Island Bar, and erecting a Wing Dam.
1. Dnitcher. To Isabella Dutcher, a licenced Teacher, the sum of ten pounds to, remune-

rate her for teaching a School in the Parish of Queensbury, County of York, for
six months ending twenty flfth December last.

Division Lino be. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
tween Northun-
berland and Kent. ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds to defray the

expense of running the Division Line between the Counties of Northusberland
and Kent.

aisers, To the two Appraisers at Saint John, under the Imperial Act, the sum of
twenty five pounds eac for their services for the past year.

Survey of Charlotte To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Coutty Boundary ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred and tt_ pounds to continue the

Survey of Charlotte County Boundary Lines during the ensuing Summer.

nTo His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

Cronkite'soIsland

the Little Fada- ment for the tione being, the sum of thirty pounds towards paying two Commis-
waskatotheSSi ent sioners to explore a Line of Road from the Little Madawaska River to the River
Francis Saint Francis, on the North side of the River Saint John, agreeably to the Reso-

lution of the ouse of eleventh of March one thousand eight hundred and forty
three. To
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern.- T homa .Co
ment for the time being, the sum of twenty five pounds tô be applied to the Newt1e a

payment of a balance due Thomas Cox for building a Bridge at Newcastle, the
same having been grauted in one thousand eight hundred and forty two for that
purpose and not drawn.

To the Chairman of the Committee of Public Accounts the sum of one hundred Chairman of teComimittee of Pub.
pounds for extra services. lie Accounts.

To John A. Beckwith the sum of fifty pounds to compensate him for extra J. A. Beckwith.

services as Clerk in the Provincial Auditor's Office in the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty three.

To Thomas Turner, Thomas Berry, and John Parkinson, late Commissioners Comi moero of

of'the Alms House in Saint Andrews, the sum of fifty pounds in full of all claims Andrews.

made by them for a balance due for the support of Emigrants at that place.
To John Walsh the sum of twenty pounds for having taught a School in the J. Walsh.

Parish of Saint John, in the County of Saint John, for the year ending first day
of February onethousand *eight hundred and forty four.

To Thomas Miller the sum of nineteen pounds for repairs done on Bass River T. Mfillrepairs

Bridge in one thousand eight hundred and forty one. Bridge.

To Henry W. Baldwin the surn of one hundred and eleven pounds three shil- I.W. Baldwin.

lings and ten pence, being the amount of over expenditure made by him in one Ïwad.
thousand eight hundred and forty one on the Road leading froin the Restigouche
Great Road to the upper Bridge, Tettagouche River, and the upper part of the
Road to the said River approaching the Mines.

To the Justices of the Peace of the County of Gloucester the sum of one hun- Juties of )?u-
dred and fifty pounds towards paying off the County Debt. couty Debt.

To Patrick O'Neil the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School in the Parish P. O'Neil.
of Sussex for six months ending January one thousand eight hundred and forty
two.

To Mary M. Leggett the sum of twenty pounds to compensate her for long M. M. Leggett.

and faithful services as a Schoolmistress.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Jonathan Luin

ment for the time being, the sum of thirty nine pounds fifteen shillings, to be cat.an

applied to the paymnent of a balance due Jonathan Lunn on a Contract on the
Road leading from Fredericton to Petitcodiac made in one thousand eight hun-
dred. and forty two; to be taken from the Grant for the improvement of that
Road.

To the Joint Committee of the Legislative Library such suin as will procure a LegialativeLibrary,

Bill .of Exchange- for two hundred pounds sterling towards the purchase of
Books.

Té Edward Jagoe the sum of twenty pounds to remunerate him for his services Edward Jagoe.

in teaching a School at Saint George for twelve months ending January
last.

To Henry Chubb and Company the sum of forty five pounds five shillings to H. chubb co.
provide for printing the Geological Reports for one thousand eight hundred and °eological Report.

forty two.
To Lieutenant Colonel Whannell, of Her Majesty's thirty third Regiment, the Lieut. Col. whan-

sum.of seventy nine pounds nineteen shillings and eleven pence to reimburse o Iwun Duties

the Officers of the Mess of that Regiment Duties on Wines, &c. consumed the
past year.

To David S. Kerr, Esquire, Barrister at Law, the sum of seventy five pounds D.S Kerr
for reporting and towards the expenses of printing the Decisions of the Supreme ef&°é"A"u,,e°"
Court. To court,
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Meclianics' Insti- To the Mechanics' Institute at'Saint John, the sum of seventy five pounds
tute, Saint John. towards the support of its Educational Establishment, and to enable that Corpo-

ration to makie it more extensively useful in) ail its operations.
A, S. Phair, for To Andrew S. Phair, of Fredericton, the sum of fifteen pounds, being a balance
preparing Public due hlm for prcparing certain Public Accounts.
Protection of the To Iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Revenue. ment for the time bècg, a suin not exceeding, onethousand five hundred pounds

towards the protection of the Revenue the present year.
Index to Laws. To John Gregory the sum of ten pounds, being an amount due him, for pre-

paring an Index to the Laws.

Dr. 0. P. l'els, To Doctor G. P. Peters, Surgeon to the Vaccine Establishment, Central Board,
Vaccine lestaiblishi.M
ment, at Saint John, the sum of twenty pounds for his services for the year one tho-

sand eight hundred and forty four.
Adjitiant .leneii To the Adjutant General of the Militia Forces the sum of eighty five pounds
tlSIlitin. for his services and contingencies for the year one thousand eight hundred and

forty five.
Province'rrasurer To the Province Treasurer the surn of one hundred and twenty five pounds to
for ai additional
Clerk. proviuc for thc services of an auutional Crk in his Ojtice the present yea.
bsuiblishnent oit To I-is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adiministraror of the Govern-
'oitelherake Iseand. ment nte at Sain John, the sum of four hundred poundstowards the s4upport of

the Establishment on Shedrake Island, in the County of Northumberland, under
the direction of the foard of Health for tle Counties of Gloucester and Nor-
thumberland.

Dr. .. C. vinquet, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, a sun not exceeding fifty pounds for services performed

by Doctor J. C. Pinquet in vaccinating five hundred and eighty persons at the
Madawaska to prevent the spread of the Small Pox.

ExIpenises frorn To Hils Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
lit MII ment for the tîe being, the sum of forty pounds ten shillings and one penny to

provide for expenses iîîcurred at Madawaska during the prevalence of SmaIl Pox
in toat Settement the past y tar.

(lovuiirueat flouse To this Excellcnc the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Topthe.Adnt for the time bcing, the sum of two hendred and nine pounds seventeen

shillings and one penny to reimburse the Commissioner of Goverument House
the amount over cxpended by hiin the past year.

Rq&Iiioovice To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern.-

ment for the time being, the sum of forty two pounds fourteen shillings and severi
pence to provide for expenses incurred in one thousand eight hundred andeforty
four for the repairs of the Province l t and Offices.

Dri n ol To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

" ment for the time being, the sum of fort y pounds in aid of individual subscription
for the support of the African School in the City of Saint John.

Cnai bvt%%e:v t To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

Rivrt.n. ment for the time being, the sum of orte hundred pounds for deepening and im-

proving the Canal between South Bay and the River Saint John, in the County
of Saint John.

hui. T Bille, To the H-onorable Thomas Baillie, Surveyor General, the sum of one hundred
Yy bitwi cintov and fifty pounds for extra services in preparing a Map ol the Province, and his
a d Niw Bruns- Report on the oundary sne between Canada and New Brunswick.
ooeuben Norton, To [lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
for a arim u Mio on
the Uigdcguadml. ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding fifteen pounds towards paying the

purcbase
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purchase money of one hundred acres of Land, to include a Mill Site, on Jones'
Brook, Digdeguash, to be granted to Reuben Norton, provided he erect a Grist
Mill on the said Site, and put the same in operation on or before the first day of
January next.

To James P. A. Phillips, Publisher of the Farmer's Manual, the sum of forty J. P.A. Philipo,

pounds towards encouraging the continuance of the said Publication. F Man al.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Agricuturaiso-

ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding seventy five pounds for each°
County in the Province, for the support and encouragement of Agricultural
Societies, according to the terms and conditions of the Grant of a like nature pas-
sed in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty three.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Improvementof
ment for the time being, the sum of five hundred pounds, to be divided into four Br df Horses.

equal parts, and to be appropriated ii aid ofindividual subscription towards pur-
chasing and importing four Stallions of approved breeds, for labour and general
purposes, to be distributed for the use of the following Districts

One for Carleton, York, Sunbury and Queen's;
One for Charlotte and Saint John;
One for King's and Westmorland
One for Northumberland, Kent, Gloucester and Restigouche.

To the Commissioners of the Alms House of the ·City and County of Saint Dtregsin

John the sum of ninety pounds eight shillings to reimburse them for expenses
incurred in support of sick and distressed Emigrants during the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty four; and the further sum of twenty five pounds to
remunerate-Doctor W. Bayard for medical attendance during the sane period;
the same to be taken from the Emigrant Fund.

To the Commissioners of the Alms House of the County of York the sum of Distresd £mi-

seventeen pounds seventeen shillings and one penny for expenses incurred by 9nty.
them in support of Emigrants during the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty four; to be taken from the Emigrant Fund.

To Thomas Graham the sum of twenty pounds in full for medical attendance Thomas Grahani,

on distressed Emigrants, agreeably to the report of the Committee ; to be taken distr sedEml-

from the Emigrant Fund. grant.

To the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, the sum Contabuary Force

of eleven pounds seventeen shillings and six pence, for expenses incurred by atPartidgeIsland.

them in providing a Constabulary Force at Partridge Island, to prevent the spread
of Small Pox in October last; to be taken from the Emigrant Fund.

To George J. Harding, Health Officer at Partridge Island, the sum of seventy George J.Harding,

five pounds in full for his services for three years in that capacity ; to be taken
from the Emigrant Fund.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- cOURiERS
ment for the time being, the sum of eighty pounds towards paying a Courier for oanant
carrying the Mail once a week between Fredericton and Saint Andrews. Andrewai

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Fredeictonand
ment for the time beig, the sun of fifty pounds to enable him to pay a Courier inger Bod

for carrying the Mail once a week between Fredericton and the Finger 3oard.
To the Deputy Postmaster General the -sum of one hundred pounds to defray Pettcodie and

the expense of a Semi-Weekly Courier between Petitcodiac and Newcastle, to Newca.e,
deliver and receive Mails at the different Post Offices and Way Offices on the Line.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Madawaeka Prat
ment for the time being, the sum 6f twenty pounds to enable him to pay a Courier s

for
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for carrying the Mail once a week between the Madawaska Post Office and the

River Saint Francis.
Mouth ofNerepis To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
and Head of Long
Reachd ment for the time being, the sum of twenty. five pounds in aid of a Courier to

carry the Mails between the mouth of the Nerepis and the head of the Long
Reach, through the Parishes of Westfield and Greenwich.

SaintJohnand To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

ment for the time being, the sum of thirty pounds to pay a Courier for running

once a week between theCity of Saint John and Quaco.
tong Cre fln To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

andeSssde moftk ment for the time being, the sum of fifteen pounds, for the purpose of remune-

rating a Courier between Long Creek, on the Washademoak Lake and Sussex

Vale.
Gagetowll nnd To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Salmon River; ment for the time being, the sum of twenty five pounds to enable a Courier to

run once a week from Gagetown to Salmon River, through the Parishes of Water-

borough, Chipman, and Canning, in Queen's County, the present year.
BathurstandPoke. To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Gloucester the sum of thirty

ouche, viaShip pounds to enable them to remunerate a Courier to run between Bathurst and

Pokemouche, by way of Shippegan, for the year ending first day of June one

thousand eight hundred and forty five.
riramich and To the Deputy Postmaster General the sum of thirty pounds for the support
Pokemouche. of a Courier between Miramichi and Pokemouche, via Tabusintac and Tracady.

Packet between To Commissioners to be appointed by his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

Campo Belloand or Administrator of the Governiment for the time being, the sum of one hundred
Saint Andrews. pounds to enable the inhabitants of Grand Manan to establish a Weekly Packet

to run between Grand Manan, Campo Bello, and Saint Andrews, unider such

regulations as the Commissioners to be appointed may deem necessary.
Packetbetween To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adininistrator of the Govern-

Island and B ment for the time being, the sum of twenty pounds for the encouragement of a
Verte, touchin at Packet between Prince Edward Island and Bay Verte, i the County of West-

]3edeque and Char- Pic uwriIifaaanyi .0i~

lota e a. morland, to be paid to William Weeks on a satisfactory Certificate being produced

that the said Packet has run at least once a fortnight during the Season, touchng
at Bedeque and Charlottetown each alternate voyage.

Packet between To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

shediac and ment for the time being, the sum of twenty pounds for the encouragement of a

A. Simpson. Packet between Shediac and Bedeque, the same to be paid Anthony Simpson on

a Certificate being produced that the said Packet has been at all times fit to carry

Passengers, and that she has been running at least once a week from the opening
of the Navigation to the close thereof.

J. Stevens. To J ohn Stevens, of Bathurst, the sum of five pounds for having taught a School

in the Parish of Bathurst for three months ending the twenty third day of October

last.
.1. Pendleberry, To John Pendlebury, Keeper of the Light Fouse in the Harbour of Saint
Liglit flouse Andrews, the sum. of ten pounds in addition to the sumn of thirty pounds already
Lhgranted for his services in that capacity; to be taken from the Light flouse Fund.

J. connelly, To John Connelly, Keeper of the Light House on Machias Seal.Island, the
Light House sum of ten pounds for extra services performed by him in attending to the
Keeper.

es nWarning Gun in foggy weather; to be taheen from theLight flouse Fnd.

Actin~g SuPeàn a To the Coemissioners of Light Louses in the Bay of Fundy the sur of one

louses in the Bay hundred and seven pounds eight shillings and six pence to provide for the

of Fundy. 
services
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services of the Acting Superintendent of Light Houses to the thirty first day of
December one thousand eight hundred and forty two; to be taken from the Light
House Fund.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses for the Bay of Fundy the sum of one commissionersof

hundred pounds for extra services performed by them to the thirty first day of te "Bayo undy,
December one thousand eight hundred and forty four; to be taken from the Light extra services,

House Fund.
To Elizabeth Munson, Widow of the late James Munson, Keeper of the Light E. Munson.

House on Cape Enrage, the sum of six pounds five shillings, being that amount
short paid him on bis Quarter's Salary from the first day of January to first day
of A pril one thousand eight hundred and forty three ; to be taken from the Light
House Fund.

To Thomas Lamb, Keeper of Thrum Cap Light House, the sum of ten pounds Thomas Lamrb,
for expenses incurred in assistance rendered to Shipwrecked Crews and Vessels Ldlght House

in distress; to be taken from the Light House Fund. ,
To the Commissioners of Escuminac Light House the sum of eighty seven Escuminac Light

pounds nineteen shillings and ihree pence, being amount expended by them for cie°,ase contingen.

Oil and other contingencies' the past year; and the further sun of seventy five,
pounds towards the contingencies of the present year.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Division Linese.
ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred pounds to enable His Excel- tw*eeVunbury
lency to employ a person to run the Division Line between the Counties of Sun-
bury and York.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Conveauceofr
ment for the time being, the sum of twelve pounds ten shillings for the purpose of Andrews andSt.
aiding in carrying the Mail between Saint Andrews and Saint Stephen twice a week Etaphen.

for one year from the first day of April one thousand eight hundred and forty five.
To Alexander Munro the sum of fifty pounds towards the expenses incurred xuaro

by him in the publication of a valuable Treatise on Land Surveving. Surveying.
To Anthony B. Tayte the sum of ten pounds in consideration of his trouble A.a T.

in preparing an Arithmetical Treatise. Treatise.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern.. Divisio Line be-

ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred pounds to enable His Excel- we1en aorthum.

lencv to cause the Division Line between the Counties of Northumberland and center. -

Gloucester to be run and established.
To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Saint Stephen the sum of twen.ty Distresed Emi.

five pounds to reimburse them for expenses incurred during the past year for an Saint

the support of sick and indigent Emigrants; to be taken from the Emigrant Fund.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Government

ment foir the time being, the sum of three hundred pounds to enable His Excel- osaes.

lency to pay the Govemrnment Postages for the year one thousand eight hundred
and forty five.

To Ann Hatfield, Widow of the late David Hatfield, who served his Country Ann Hatfiel,.

faithfully in the Revolutionary.War with America, the sum of ten pounds.
To His Excellëncy the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- QueenIsCounsel,

ment for the time being, the sum of seventy pounds to remunerate the three Libel.

Queen's Counsel emnployed by His Excellency Sir John Harvey, in prosecuting
certain individuals for a libel, in pursuance of a Joint Address of this House and
the Legislative Council.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- J. Meean
ment for the time being, the sum of twenty seven pounds ten shillings to Dredging Machine.

L remunerate
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remunerate John M'Lean for takçing the Dredging Machine to Saint John, and
other expenses, under an order to that effect from the late Provincial Secretary;
and a further sum not exceeding forty pounds to provide for indispensable repairs
upon her at Saint John.

Provincial Lunatic To the Commissioners of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum the sum of one hun-
Asyluin. dred and fifty seven pounds nine shillings and eight pence, being the balance

over expended by them for the year ending thîrty first day of December one
thousand eight hundred and forty four.

Provincial Luilatic To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
.Asylum. ment for the time being, the sum of one thousand pounds towards the support of

the Provincial Lunatic Asylum for the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty five.

J. Simpson, To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of one hundred and twenty three
Printing Journalg, pounds seventeen s and six pence, being amount of his Account for Print-

ing, the Journals of the Legislative Councîl for the year one thousand eight
and hundred forty four.

Publications inthe To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of two hundred and fort four
Royal Gazette, pounds twelve shillings and six pence to provide for certain publications in the

Royal Gazette the past Gear.
Laws, Journals, To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sun of five hundred and sixty four
Replorts, &c. pounds ten shillings, being the balance of bis Account for Printing and Stationery

for Laws, Journals, Reports, &c. to the tirty first eecember last, in ful.
B. C. Chaloner, To B. C. Chaloner, Gauger and'Weigher at Saint John, the sum ofone hundred
Gauger and
Weigher at saint pounds for his services the last year.
Conveyance of T. ro His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
O'Leary, a Prison- ment for the time being, the sum of twenty three pounds thirteen shillings and
er, to, England. eight pence to provide for the expen ses incurred in conveying Patrick O'Leary,

a prisoner, to England.
Central Bank, To the President and Directors of the Central Bank the sum of fifty one pounds
advances. sixteen shillings to reimbu'se them for a short appropriation made in one thousand

eight hundred and thirty seven, in providiiig for certain Public services in that year.
T. M'Gaghie, To His Excellenc the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
services at Grand
Manan. ment for the time bing, the sum of ten pounds to remunerate Thomas M'Ggie

in fulb for any aim he may have for services performed in attending a Com-
mission to proceed f0 Grand Manan to investigate the circumistances attending
upon the burning of the Episcopal Church on that Island in one thousand eight
hundred and thirty line.

Towards arnounit To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Governi-
du onlBondlsgien ment for the time being, the sum of two thousand five hundred pounds, and the
bv the Corporation
o Saint Joa. further surh of seven hundred and fifty pounds, to enable is Excellency to

cancel two Bonds given by the Corporation of the City of Saint John, for money
advanced to that Body, to enable them to employ the indigent and distressed
labouring Poor, after the calamitous fire which took place in one thousand eight
hundred and forty one, upon the payment by the said Corporation into the
Treasury of the Province of three. hundred and seventy pounds of the aforesaid
advance, which sum as not expended by them for the purposeaforesaid.

Relief ofJonKerr, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
purty fr atue, ment for the time being, the sum of five hundred and eighty pounds to enable

Deputfortyafurer

Campbell, him to relieve John Kerr, one of the Sureties ofthe late Deputy Treasurer Camp-
bel, ou so much that he is anable for as suc Suretyon his Bond to the Crown,
the said relief not to be extended until the reaining balance of onehundred

and
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and sixty nine pounds twelve shillings and two pence due from the said Kerr for
such liability be first paid into the Provincial Treasury, and that he also pay all
costs which may have accrued, arising out of proceedings taken against him to
secure the Crown.

To the Commissioners of the Public Buildings the sum of one hundred and Publie Buildings.
fifty pounds towards the repairs for the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty five; and the further sum of seventy five pounds for the Commissioners' Remuleation of
services for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty four. Com

To Peter M'Ewen, a licenced Schoolmaster, the sum of six pounds six shil- P. 'Ewenx.
lings and eight pence to remunerate him for teaching a School in Saint George
for four months ending in March one thousand eight hundred and forty four.

To E. W. Miller, Esquire, Sheriff of the County of York, the sum of one hun- E. W. miiler,
dred and fifty pounds in full for all claims against the Province. sherifrofvork

To Henry W. Baldwin, Esquire, High Sheriff of the County of Gloucester, the HW. Baldwin,
sum of ten pounds to remunerate him for actual labour in completing a very StatisticalReturns

elaborate statistical return of Agricultural Produce raised in the County of Glou-
cester in the year one thousand eight hundred and fortv four.

To Sarah Creelmore, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the s. dreekmore.
sum of ten pounds to relieve her in her present destitute circumstances.

To the Postmaster at Fredericton the sum of three hundred and thirty four Postages of the Le.
pounds nineteen shillings and ten pence, being the amount of Postages of the "
Legislature during the presënt Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly the sum of two thousand two hundred contingencies of
and forty five pounds eleven shillings and seven pence, being the Contingencies the Legisiature.

of the present Session.
Il. And be it enacted, That all the before mentioned sums of money shall be Money tobe paid

paid by the Treasurer of the Province, by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieu- by Warrant.
tenant Governor or the Administrator of the Government for the time being, by
and with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, out of the monies now
in the Treasury, or as payments may be made at the same.

CAP. LXXXIV.
An Act to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the

Province.
Passed 14th April 1845.

I. :BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Province,

to such persons as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of
the Government for the time being shall appoint, in addition to the sums already
granted, the following sums for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, that is
to say

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Exploratin
ment for the time beîng, the sum of twenty five pounds to be expended in pro- Rltartcuring an exploration of a Road from Chaplin's Island Road, in the County of Pabino Falls.
Northumberland, towards the Pabino Falls in the County of Gloucester.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Saint John to the
ment for the time being, the sum of one thousand four hundred pounds for the No scoi
Road from Saint John to the Nova Scotia Line; seven hundred pounds of which
to be applied for the improvement of the Great Marsh in the vicinity of Saint John;
thirty four pounds fourteen shillings and ten pence to be paid Alexander Good-
fellow, late Supervisor, balance due him for over expenditure on said Road;

thirty
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thirty pounds for the improvement of the old Westmorland Road; four hundred
pounds for that part of the Road leading fromn Hayward's Milis to the Nova Scotia
Line, of which such part to be laid out on the old Road across the Tantahar
Marsh as may be required to keep the samne in a good state of repair ; four
pounds to, be paid Charles Godsoe, balance due him on a contract takien by P.
M'Mannus; and two hundred and thirty one pounds five shillings and two pence
remaining to be laid out on the Road leading froto the Great Marsh to Hayvard's
Milse

SaintJohn to Saint To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Andrews, and
i-id ~over tle ment for the time beingy, the sum of three hundred and sixty pounds for the

Great Road from Saint John to Saint Andrews, and a new Bridge ovei' Bocabec;
twenty five pounds of which to be applied in repairino the Approaches to the
Stearn Boat Landing in' Carneton ; and twelve pounds ten shillings to be paid
Joseph L. Messinett for materials Iurnished for rep)airs of Magaguadavic Bridge.

Fredericton to To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
.Nierhn, is. ment for the timne being, the sum of four hundred pounds for the Great Road froin

Fredericton to Saint John viai Nerepîs; the surn of three hundred pounds to be
expended between Fredericton and Corrv's Inn ; and the sumn of one hundred
pounds between Corry's Inn and the 'York sbire Tavern ; out of which latter sumn
seven pounds to be paid John Stevens for repairs on South Bay Bridge, and twenty
five pounds for the repairs of the Approaches to the. Steam Boat Landing in
Cateton.

Nerepis to Gage- rfo lus Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
1;0ývn.ment for the time being, the sum of thirtv five pounds for the Road from. Nerepis

to Gagetown.
?Dorchester to To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Shediac. ment for the time being, the surn of eighty pounds for the Road from. Dorchester

to Shediac.
Shiediac to Petit- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of th'e Govern-
codiac. ment for the time being, the sum of twenty pounds for the Road fromn Shediac to

Petitcodiac.
Richibucto to To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Chatham. ment for the timne being, the sum of five hundred pounds for the Road from. Richi-

bucto to Chathah and for the Bridges on the saad Road.
Newcastle to To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Blathutsh. ment for the time being, the sum of four hundred and twenty five pounds for the

Road from Newcastle to Bathurst.
athurst to Camp. To wis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

Masbsmaeerqurdtlkethosm na odsatnfrpar;fu

'ment for the tine being, the su of seven hundred and flfty pounds for the Great
Road from Bathurst to Campbeltown; one hundred pounds of which to be ap-
propriated towards the repairs of the Bridge over Ferglsson's Mi Stream.

Frederictonto To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Woodstock. ment for the time being, the sum of seven hundred pounds for the Road from

Fredericton to Woodstoc Corner; thirty pounds of wich, if necessary, to be
expended on the North side of the River.

Woodstock Corner To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, the sum of three hundred pounds for the Road from
Woodstock Corner to Arestook.

Arestook to Grand To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Fals, ment for the time being, the sum of three hundred pounds for the Road from

the Arestook to the Grand Falis.
To
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To His Ecellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Frederictontethe

ment for the time being, the sum of two hundred pounds for the Road from Finger Board.

Fredericton to the Finger Board.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- fllisie te Saint

ment for the time being, the sum of seventy five pounds for the Road from Bel- John.

lisle to Saint John.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Fredericton ta

ment for the time being, the sum of six hundred pounds for the Road from Fre-
dericton to Newcastle; twenty five pounds of which to be paid to John Wilson
for a Tearn Ferry Boat across the North and South West Branches of Miramichi Team Fèrry Bat.

River in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty four, upon its being cer-
tified by Alexander M'Laggan and Thomas N. Underhill, Esquires, that the duty
has been faithfully performed.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Frederictonto

ment for the time being, the sum of three hundred pounds for the Road from Saint Andrcwe.

Fredericton to Saint Andrews.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Sali sbury to

ment for the time being, the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds for the Road Harvey.

from Salisbury to Harvey; thirty five pounds of the- same to be applied to the
rebuilding of Crooked Creek Bridge.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- shediac toRici-
ment for the time being, the sum of three hundred pounds for the Road from buc,
Shediac to Richibucto.

To His Excellency the -Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Woodstockte

ment for the time being, the sum of twenty five pounds for the Road from Wood- Houlton
stock to Houlton ; five pounds of which to be paid Agnes Beardsley for damages
sustained in the removal of the Arestook Bridge from ber land in June last.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Waweig to Saint
ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds for the Road Seplan
from Waweig to Saint Stephen ; sixty three pounds fifteen shillings and seven
pence of which to be paid Hugh Morrison balance due him on the Waweig Bridge.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- oromocto ta Gage-
ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred and twenty pounds for the Road towa,
from Orornocto to Gagetown; eighty pounds of which to be expended in repairing
Street's Causeway, and in cutting down the Hill or altering the Road between the
Causeway and Berton's lower fine.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Oak Bay toEel

ment for the time being, the sum of two hundred and twenty five pounds for the
Road from Oak Bay to Eel River; forty pounds of the same to be expended
between the little Digdeguash and the Howard Settlement.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Frederictonto

ment for the time being, the sum of two hundred and twenty five pounds for the BendofPetitcodiac

Road from Fredericton to the Bend of Petitcodiac ; twenty five pounds of which,
if necessary, to be expended between Fredericton and Little River; one hundred
and twenty five pounds between Little River and Newcastle; and seventy five
pounds between New Canaan and the Great Road leading from the Bend to Saint
John.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- GrandFallstothe
ment for the time being, the sum of four hundred pounds for the Road from the Canada e
Grand Falls to the, Canada Line, not to ëxtend beyond the Grand River.; one
hundred pounds of which to open and improve a newly explored Line of Road
past the Grand Falls. To
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Bathurst to Mira- To Iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-niichi, via Pok-
mouche. ment for the time being, the suin of two hundred pounds for the Road from

Bathurst to, Miramichi, via Pokemnouche; one hundred pounds to be expended
in erecting- a Bridge and Approaches on Pokeshaw River, in the County of
Gloucester, and the other one hundred pounds in the County of Northumberland.

Forks of Marsh, To His Excellency tie Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-Saint John, toQuaco. ment for the tirne ben, te sum of one tiundred and twenty tîve pounds frthe
Road from the Forks of the Mars, Saint John, to Quaco.

Fri{amptonito To I-Is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-Hamnent foi the tue being, the supo of fifty pounds for the Road fro Hampton to
Bellise.

Bridge over the To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Arestook.

ment for the tiJe being, the sum of seven hundred and fifty pounds towards the
erection of a Bridge over tWe Arestook.

J. Purtell's to the To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-Mechanics' Settle- fr~ment in Westinor- ment for the time being, the sum of seventy five pounds oe new ine of froamland and King's. to the Mechanics' Settaement, so caled, in the Counties of Westmorland and
King's ; the sane to commence at J. Purtell's, thence to the Miii Bridge, thence
to Jones' Corner, thence South one and a hatf miles, until it intersects the Road
laid out and completed by William Potts, and from Jones' Corner towards the
Pollett River.

Stanley to Camp- To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
beltowii. ment for the time being, the sum of two hundred pounds for the Road fro n Stanley

toe Campbeltown, and for erecting Bridges over Rivers crossing the sane.
Campbetown to fTo His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Bo ie8tOivn
re-appropiation. ment for the time being, the sum of twenth pounds towards improving the Line

of Road froni Campbeltown to Boiestown ; being a re.-appropriation of the same
amount granted in one thousand eight hundred and forty one, and flot drawri, to
open a Line of Road upon the South West Brandi of the River Mîramichi, fromn
Porter's Brook to the upper Settiement on the Division Line between the Coun-
ties of York and Northuberland.

Floating Bridge To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
c3ver Red Bank

ment for the time being, the sum of twenty pounds to be apped to the erection
of a Floating Bridge over Red Bank Creek, Parish ofChipman, in Queen's Courty,
it being the re- appropriation of the said sa n granted in one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty two to open a new Road frot Salmon River Mils to Coal Creek
Mills.

Drake's Dock to To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-ment for the time being, the sum of forty pounds; the fSaoe Raving been granted
in one thousand eght hundred and forty two, and ot drawn from the Treasury,

poto for the Road from , Drake's Dock Landing to Dark -warbour, in the Island of
rake's Doko Grand Manan, to be re-appropriated as follows, viz:-Fifteen pounds for theDark Harbour Road from Drake's Dock Landing towards Dark Harbour, and twenty five pounds

]3inghâam's towaxds 
' 'GrnGrand Harbour. for the il f Road oetween the Southern rne of tinghams r and Darmel

Young's, towards the Grand Harbour, in the Parish of Grand Manan.
tidrs at onges To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Cove, &c. IVest ment for the time being, the sum of twenty two pounds granted in one thousand

aeight hundred and forty one, and not drawn from the Treasury, for repairing
daimages occasioned by high Tides at Fountain Cove on Deer Island, to be
re-appropriated as follows, viz :-For building and repairing Bridges at Long's
Creek, Chocolate Cove, Highland Cove, and in William M'Kenzies Field, in the
Parish of West Isles. To
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- CharlesMulho-
ment for the time being, the sum of thirty pounds granted in one thousand eight Pond.
hundred and forty one, and not drawn from the Treasury, for the Road from
Currie's Cove to Head Harbour, in the Island of Campo Bello, to be re-appro-
priated for the Road from Charles Mulholland's to Dick's Pond, in the Parish of
Campo Bello.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- N.W.ideMilkisi
ment for the time being, the sum of fifteen pounds granted among thé Bye Road m'Coy'. Bridge
Appropriations of one thousand eight hundred and forty one to improve the
Public Landing over the Flats at the entrance of Milkish Creek, in the Parish of
Westfield, King's County, (and which sum was not drawn from the Treasury or
expended,) be re-appropriated and applied to improve the Road leading along
the North West side of the Milkish Creek, principally between M'Coy's Bridge
and Fenwick's upper line.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Clenring Channel,
ment for the time being, the sum of ten pounds for improving the Road from i
Wayland's, on the Menzie Road, towards the Yorkshire Road, in the Parish of
Greenwich, King's County, and which sum was granted among the Bye Road
Appropriations of one thousand eight hundred and forty two, and omitted by
mistake in the Road Bill of that Session, be re-appropriated, and applied towards
clearing out the Channel and improving the Approaches to the Public Landing
at Jones' Creek, in the said Parish.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Road ta Owen and
ment for the time being, the sum of nineteen pounds for the Road leading to Duncan's Mill.
Owen's and Duncan's Mill, and thence on the line beyond it as far as it is settled,
and the further sum of six pounds to provide for expenses actually incurred by
Noah Disbrow, Esquire, as Commissioner on certain Bye Roads in the County N. Disbrow.
of Saint John, it being a re-appropriation of twenty five pounds granted on the
same une of Road in one thousand eight hundred and forty' two, and not drawn
from the Treasury, the said Road being the one laid out by John Hooper, as
expressed in the Grant of one thousand eight hundred and forty two.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Mouth of Tobique
ment for the time being, the sum of thirty five pounds to open a Road from the upwds
mouth of the Tobique River up said Stream, three pounds ten shillings of which
to be paid to Walter Hay, Commissioner, balance due him; a part of the W. Ray.
above sum may also be appropriated towards rebuilding the Bridge across the
Munic River.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, the following su ms for the improvement of Bye .Roads:

QUEENeS COUNTY.
Five pounds to improve the. road at John Syphers' Hili.
Seven pounds ten shillings to repair thie Winter Bridge at Indian Point.ý ue' ony
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road- from, the Maquapit Lake to the Neigh-

bourwood, Road on the line between Samuel and Moses Denton's Land,
Five pounds for' the road from Little River'to Syphers' Pond, to întersect the

PublicP Road.
Ten pounds to build a Bridge over the Stream at Calkin's Key-hole, sN cledd
ren pounds for thie road from *Hardwood Ridge toý Bailie'M Point.

Ten poundsý for theroad from -Michael Dilon's to Jaames Kirkpatrick'sF
RTwenty
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Bye Roads,
Qucrl' Conty Twenty pounds for the road from the North side Maquapit Lake to-Newcastle.

GanHinued. Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Buzza's to Brown's Mills.
Twenty pounds for the road from Coal Creek to James M'Donald's.
Twenty pounds for the road from Salmon Creek to Gaspereaux, at Langan's Mill.
Seventy five pounds to build a Bridge over the Gaspereaux at Langan's Mill.
Ten pounds for the road from David Dougherty's to Salinon Creek.
Ten pounds to build a Bridge at Murray's Saw Mill.
Ten pounds for the road through the M'Farlane Settiement from the Forks .of

the road at R. Holmes'.
Five pounds for the road from the Cross Road at the foot of the Hill levelled

last year from Long Creek Bridge to the English Settlement.
Five pounds for the road from A. Stuart's new Bridge where the road was

altered to the old road.
Ten pounds for the road from Waterloo Settlement to the new Iine of Post

Road on A. Cochran's South Line.
Ten pounds for the road from King's County Line to John Johnston's.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Murrav's Mill to John Johnston's.
Ten pounds to build a Bridge over the Stream which divides the Parishes of

Studholm and Johnston.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from William Perry's to Thomas.

Worden's.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Willett Worden's -to Lawrence

Watts' lower line.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Richard Thorn's to John A.

Starkey's.
Seven pounds ten shillings to open the road from George Parker's to Cole's

Creek.
Ten pounds for the road from Corcoran's to Thomas Wetherall's Mill.
Five pounds for the road from the Grand Lake Shore to the Main Road near

Robert Snell's.
Ten pounds for the road from Wiggins' Mill to Wasson's Mill on the Line

laid out by J. Earle, Esquire.
Thirteen pounds for the road from Dykeman's Bridge to Cox's Mili.
Five pounds for the road from David Lipsitt's to James Spence's.
Five pounds for the road from George Elkin's to Cumberland Bay Bridge.
Five pounds for the road from M'Lean's Mill to the Settlement South side

Cumberland Bay.
Five pounds for the road leading from the front road to the Settlement in the

rear of William Wiggins' and John Roberts' Land.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Cox's Point to George Elkin's.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from George Elkin's to Joseph Barton's.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Cox's Point to Conrad Miller's.
Ten pounds to raise the Bridge at number twenty Brook at Cornelius M'Na-

mara's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Foster's Settlement on the Line between

John Elsworth's and Richard Stephen's until it intersects the Post Road.
Ten pounds for the road from Young's Cove to Washademoak near Widow

Jenkins'.
Ten pounds for the road from the Forks of New Canaan to M'Donald's Mill.
Eighty pounds to open a road from Cole's Island, on East side Washademoak

River, to the New Canaan Settlement, on as straight a line as practicable.
Ten
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Ten pounds for the road from Phillips' Settlement to the road at George Quee Couy
Parker's. Condse

Five pounds for the road from Shaw's Mill to the Scotch Settlement.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Shannon Settlement to Henderson

Settlement.
Five pounds for the road from Captain Bulyea's East line to Lewis' Cove.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Alison Henderson's to Lewis'

Cove.
Ten pounds for the road from Robert Golding's to Dickey's Mill, and thence

to the County Line.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Murdock's to Samuel London's

old place.
Ten pounds for the road from the Public Landing, North East Branch of Lewis'

Cove, to the Post Road, by way of Samuel Foster's Grist Mill.
Five pounds for the road leading from Reuben Vantassel's to the Waterloo

Road.
Ten pounds for the road from Washademoak Lake to the Shannon Settlement,

on the line between Lands owned by Thomas E. M'Donald and Samuel G. Cain.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Saint John River to the Victoria Settle-

ment on the Line between Sunbury and Queen's County.
Five pounds to repair the Public Wharf near Gagetown.
Ten pounds for the road from Lounsberry's Ferry to Currie's Mill and to the

Highway.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Vail's Ferry to Dingee's Mill.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Forks of the road near John Gaunce's

Farm to M'Allister's on the Nerepis.
Fifteen pounds for the road frorn Reuben Fox's Farm to the Oatnabog Road.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Tyng's Brook Bridge to Michael Martin's,

and thence through Clark's Farm to Gagetown,
Fifteen pounds for the road from Tyng's Brook Bridge to the Oatnabog, and

thence to Carleton Peter's Farm.
Fifteen pounds for repairing the road leading from the Oatnabog Bridge, over

the South West Branch of the Oatnabog Stream, until it intersects the Road lead-
ing to the New Ireland Settlement.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Andrew Hughson's to William Burges' corner,and thence to Sanburn's Mill.
Ten pounds for the road from Thomas Harrison's corner, in Jerusalem Settle-

ment, King's County Line, near Moore's.
Tweity pounds for the road from Little River to Jerusalem and Summer Hill

Settlements, commencing at the North West Hollow, at the Forks of the Road
leading through to C. M'Conkey's.

Ten pounds for the road fro'm Parks' corner, in Jerusalem Settlement, to the
Gagetown Road in Summer Hill.

Ten pounds for the road from the old School House, in New Ireland Settle-
ment, through. by Delong's and Lawrey's, and continuing to the Road leading
from Jerusalem to Andrew Hughson's.

Te» potnds for the road from Thomas Boyd's to the English Settlement, bythe way of John Henderson s.
Ten pounds for the road from the Landing at Long Creek to Kings County

Line.
Ten pounds for the road from the County Line, near Maxwell's, to Widow

Boyd's. M Ten
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fiQiepei' cotty Ten pounds for the road from the Washademoak Lake, on the Line of Lots
number nineteen and number twenty, between Cox and White, to Foster's
Settlement.

Ten pounds for the road from the Church to Darby Gillan's.
Ten pounds for the road from the Nerepis Road to the Patterson Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from the George Lyon's Road to Polley's corner, and

building a Bridge in Jerusalem Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from Mahood's corner to Gagetown.
Ten pounds for the road from Dunn's corner on the Gagetown Road until it

intersects the Nerepis Road.
Ten pounds for the road leading to the Butler Settlement, West side of Nere-

pis Road.
Fifteen pounds for the Bridge on Redstone Stream and the Road to Gabriel

Fowler's.
Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road from the County Line to Nerepis.
Ten pounds for the road from the George Lyon Road through Hopewell.
Ten pounds for the road commencing at the side line of Charles Hamilton's

and running through Dudley Johnston's Farm.

WESTMORLAND.

Thirty pounds for the road from Landries' to William Read's.
Ten pounds for the road from William Read's to Thomas Ayer's.
Fifteen pounds for the road on the Sackville Great Marsh to Point Migic.
Twenty pounds for the road from Thomas Oulton's to the Emigrant Road.
Ten pounds for the road from Tedish to Great Shemogue.
Ten pounds for the road from John Anderson's to Cadman's.
Thirty pounds for the road from Sackville to Aboushagan.
Sixty pounds for the Gaspereaux Bridge and Emigrant Road.
Fifteen pounds for the road from E. Raworth's to Cape Spear.
Twenty pounds for the road from Wood Point to the Joggins.
Twenty five pounds for the road from John Wells' to Poidt Migic.
Ten pounds for the road from Dorchester Road to Crossman's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Webster's to Lezere.
Thirty five pounds for the road from Benjamin Tingley's to Kouchibouguac

River.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Dobson's to H. Ward's.
Five pounds for the Bridge and Causeway to Toler's Island.
Fifteen pounds for the road from George Lunn's to D. Cook's.
Ten pounds for the road from Log Lake to Towse's.
Ten pounds for the road from Charters' to Landrie's.
Ten pounds for the road from Baxter's Cove, on the North side of Shediac

River, to John M'Dougal's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Guiton's, up the East side of Memramcook.
Ten pounds for the road from second Westcock Hill to Grand Aunce.
Ten pounds for the road near Gaspereaux Bridge to Otter Creek.
Ten pounds for the road in Shediac to the French Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from Newman's Mills, North side of Shediac River,

to Peter Babinot's.
Ten pounds for the road from Bay Verte to Tignish.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Gaspereaux to the Great Shemogue.
Ten pounds for the road from William Kinnear's to Fairfield.

Five
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Five pounds for the road from the Sackville Church to the British Settlement. westoriand

Fifteen pounds to build a Bridge over Kouchiboguac near John Galong's. Contnue.

Five pounds for the road from the Barrichoe to the Ohio Seulement.
Ten pounds for the road from George Richardson's to Crossman's.
Ten pounds for the road from Edward Chappel's past Gooden's.
Ten pounds for the road over Cormea's Marsh.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Townsend's on the Bay Verte Road, to the

Gaspereaux Bridge.
Five pounds for the road on Beach Hill, in Sackville, to be expended in front

of G. Bowser's Farm.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from James Purdy's to Cook's.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Cook's to the Joggins.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Thomas Colpitt's Mill to Coverdale River.
Ten pounds for the road from near Mrs. Smith's to Powell.
Ten pounds for the road from Robert Colpitt's to King's County Line.
Thirty pounds for the road from Henry Steves', through the Irvine Settlement,

to Turtle Creek.
Five pounds for the road from Henry Steves' to Round Hill, and thence to

Duffy's.
Ten pounds for the road up Beaver Bropk by Edgett's.
Fifteen pounds for the road up Pine Brook to the Pulcifer Settlement.
Fifteen pounds for the road over Germantown Marsh by Tingley's.
Five pounds for the road to Ebenezer Wilbour's.
Ten pounds for the improvement of the Caledonia Hill at Baltimore.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Gilbert Forsyth's to Cape Enrage.
Five pounds for the road from William Fillmore's to Daniel Copp's.
Thirty five pounds for the road from Germantown to Point Wolf.
Fifteen pounds for the road from New Ireland to Salmon River.
Ten pounds for the road from Ezra Peck's, through the Haley Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from Reuben Stiles' to Crooked Creek.
Ten pounds for the road through the Memel Settlement.
Twenty five pounds for the Great Road thirough the Caledonia Settlement.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Hayward's to Hopewell.
Thirty five pounds for the Great Road near M'Latchey's to Gunning's.
Twenty pounds for the road from Chapman's, up Turtle Creek, to Mitten's.
Ten pounds for the road from Abraham Steves' to the Great Road; five pounds

of which to be paid to Abraham Steves towards remunerating him for rebuilding
a Bridge over Weldon's Creek last year.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Hayward's to Hillsborough.
Ten pounds for the road from George Colpitt's to Coverdale River.
Thirty pounds for the road from the Bend to Irishtown and to the French

Settlement.
Twenty pounds for the road from Shediac Road through the French Minudie

Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road frorn the GreatRoad to Butternut Ridge.
Ten pounds for the road from Bellevous Village to Dover.
Twenty pounds for the road from Ralph Carter's to the Petitcodiac River.
Seven pounds ten shilliigs for the road from Gabriel Herbert's to Dover.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Budrots Village to Indian Town

on the Petitcodiac.
Ten pounds for the road from the Butternut Ridge Road to Corn Hill Settlement.

Twenty
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Vestniiorlanc Twenty five pounds to alter the course of the Stream above the Bridge over
the North River in Salisbury ; ten pounds of which to be applied in paying James
Price for Intervale required for the New Cut.

Ten pounds for the road from Alexander Kinnear's to Joseph Chapman's.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Hall's Creek to the Mountain

Settlement by Michael M'Farling's.
Thirty pounds to build a Bridge over the Petitcodiac near James Haslet's.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Bellevous Village to Budrot's.
Twenty pounds for the road from the Bend to the Mountain Settlement.

KENT COUNTY.
Bye Ro& fit Fifteen pounds for the road round the Cocagne Cape and through the same to

the Gulf.
Twenty pounds for the road on the South side of the Cocagne River ; seven

pounds ten shillings of which to be expended through the New Settlement near
the County Line.

Twenty pouids for the road from Cocagne River through the Ohio Settlement
to Buctouche River.

Ten pounds for the road on the South side of Buctouche River to the second
tier of Lots.

Twenty five pounds for repairs of the Bridge over Little Buctouche River and
the Road on the North side thereof.

Twenty pounds for the road on the South side of Great Buctouche River lead-
ing to the Mill at the head of the Tide.

Thirty pounds for the Bridge over Mill Creek and the Road leading up the
North side of Great Buctouche River.

Fifteen pounds for the road from N. Beckwith's to the new Settlement in rear
of the Indian Line.

Twenty pounds for the road from the Post Road to the second tier of Lots in
the Chase Settlement.

Ten pounds for the road from the head of the Chockpish Riverto the East
Branch of Saint Nicholas River.

Ten pounds for the road from the Mill on Chockpish River to Mark Myer's.
Twenty five pounds for the road to the new Settlement between the West and

South Branches of the Saint Nicholas River.
Twenty five pounds for the road froin the East Branch Bridge (including the

Bridge) to Coal Branch.
Twenty poundé for the road from Coal Branch Bridge to intersect the Hariey

Line of Road.
Twenty five pounds for the road on the South side of Richibucto River, from

Bell's Creek, downwards.
One hundred and forty pounds for the road on the North side of the Richi-

bucto River, from Richibucto to where the Harley Road crosses said River; five
pounds of which to be expended on the Bridge on the South side of Bass River;
and four pounds to be paid to William Chandler, Esquire, for exploring the said
Road.

Ten pounds for the road to the new Settlement on the North West hiver.
Twenty five pounds for the road on the South side of Kouchibouguacis River,

from the Rapids up.
Eighteen pounds for the road on the North side of Kouchibouguacis above the

Post Road.

Twenty pounds for the road from Point Sapin to Kouchibouguac River.
Ten
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Ten pounds for the road from Point Edward up the North side of Kouchi- Kent Be Roaa,
bouguac River. Ued

Fifteen pounds for the road on the North side of Kouchibouguac River above
the Post Road.

Twenty pounds for the road on the South side of the Kouchibouguac River
below the Post Road.

Ten pounds for the road from New Galloway to the East Branch of Saint
Nicholas River.

Ten pounds for the Road from the Richibucto River to the West Branch-near
Johnston's Mill.

SUNBURY COUNTY.
Fifteen pounds for the road from George Boone's to Ralph Seeleys. ByO Roads in
Ten pounds for the road from Daniel Timmins' to a new Settlement past Peter Subury

Kane's.
Five pounds for the road near Walter Patters n's to William and Joseph

Parson's.
Thirty five pounds for the road fron Hartt's Mills to the Rushagonis, through

a Settlernent at Three Tree Creek; four, pounds fifteen shillings of'which to pay
John DeWitt balance due him for building a Bridge over the Orômocto.

Ten pounds for the road from'the above to the Oromocto, past Mott's Mills.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road frorn Hartt's Milis to the Diamond

Square Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from Widow Kirkpatrick's, through the Douglas

Valley.
Five pounds for the road from South Branch Road to John M'Laughlan's.
Twenty pounds for the road from Scoullar's Mills to a new Settlement, past

Charles DeWitt's.
Five pounds for the road from South Brancl Road to Patrick M'Laughlan's.
Forty pounds for the road from Jeremiah Tracey's, Junior, through a new

Settlement towards the Rushagonis, past Joshua Thomas'.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Solomon Tracey's to John

M'Claskey's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from John M. Wilmot's Farm to John Grass'.
Thirty pounds for the road from John Grass' to Rushagonis Road, mear J.

Peabody's.
Sixty pounds for the road from French Lake Road to the Little River Mill,

in the Parish of Sheffield, and to pay the balance for building a Bridge over the
Blind Thoroughfare.

Twenty pounds for the road from the Highway in Burton at or ear Jacob
Smith's, through the Gordon Settlement, to the Nerepis Road.

Fifteen pounds for the road from the Nerepis Road to a new Settlement past
William A. Carr's, towards the Victoria Settlement.

Twenty pounds for a new road from the Gordon Settiement through the Whit-
lock Grant to the Queen's Bridge over Swan Creek.

Forty pounds lfor a new road from the Petitcodiac Road through the Carlow
Settlement on the line between Hand's and Lang's.

Twenty five pounds for a new road from the Littie River Mills to a new Set-
tlement above said 'Mills

Sixty pounds for the road from the River near the County Line between
Queèn's and Sunbury through the Victoria Settlement.

Twenty pounds for the road from D. Dougherty's to Thomas Williams' on the
Hardwood Ridge Road, Parish of Sheffield. Twenty
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Sunbury'fo T f1 '4tiBry rTwenty pounds for the road from D. Dougherty's to Summers' uþper line on
"Iueoadr) the Salmon Creek.

Ten pounds for the road from the Upper Mills, Newcastle, to Lewis Alibright's.
Ten pounds for the road from Thomas Smith's to Alexander Morgan's on the

South side of the North Stream of Rushagonis.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Thomas Hartt's to Thomas Mersereau' s

through the Alexander Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road near William Shanks' in the Shirley Settlement to

the Highway near Street's Farm.
Ten pounds to T. O. Miles, to pay a balance due him for over expenditure on

the Road between the Counties of York and Sunbury.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.
Bye Roadu in Two hundred and fourteen pounds thirteen shillings and six pence to Alexander
Nortbbtrl .and. Goodfellow, Esquire, to reimburse the following sums over expended by him:-

On the road from Bartibog to Tabusintac,.......................... £93 3 7
On the road from Moorfield*s to Russell's Mill,.................O 13 6
On the road from Neguac to Stymest's Mill....................2 12 6
On the road from Moodie's Point to the head of the Tide, 0 13 4
On the road from Patrick Hall's to Bartibog,............... ...... 2 0 10
On the road from Bathurst Road to M'Carthy's,.................O 15 6
Sundry Com m issions,....................................................... .. O 12 9
Exploring the line of road from Porter's Brook to the

upper Settlement on the South West Branch,....... 6 8
Balance due on Taxes River Bridge,... .............. 107 13 6

£214 13 6
Thirteen pounds fifteen shillings and three pence to Richard Sutton and

Alexander Goodfellow, Esquire, over expended by them on Barnaby's River
Bridge.

Thirty six pounds four shillings to James Laurie over expended per Audit in
one thousand eight hundred and forty one.

Fifteen pounds to John M'Allister to reimburse the amount expended by him
in one thousand eight hundred and forty two on the road from Hogan's Farm to
M'Allister's, per Account and Vouchers now on file in the Audit Office.

Ten pounds for the road from the lower Highway, Newcastle, to the River at
Strawberry Point.

Five pounds for the road from the West end of Bartibog Bridge to Bathurst
Road near Russell's Mill.

Seven pounds ten shillings to explore and open a road in rear of the late Wil-
liam Abram's place to the second tier of Lots.

Ten pounds for the road in rear of the front Lots in Chatham, commencing at
John Henderson's upper line and continuing until it reaches the line joining the
Parish of Nelson.

Seven pounds ten shillings to aid and assist in raising the two Bridges across
the two Branches of Napan River and improve the approaches leading thereto
on the Road from Saint John Church, Chatham.

Ten pounds to improve the road leading from the rear of Hannah's clearance
to the Welfield Settiement.

Ten pounds for the road fron the Settlement in rear of Moorfield's to the Ba-
thurst Road near Russell's Mill.

Ten
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Ten pounds towards improving the road on the North side of Renous River
between Lee's Farm and Indian Town.

Thirty pounds for the road from Patrick Whalen's to James Donaldson's on
the North side of Renous River.

Ten pounds for the road from BartholomeW's Mill to the new Settlement on
the Dungarvon.

Ten pounds for the road from John Bassiet's clearance to the South West Road.
Thirty pounds for the road from M'Laggan's Mills to the Emigrant Settlement

on Bartholomew's River, known as the Breadalbane Settlement.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Doak and M'Laggan's Mills to the upper

Settlement on the Bartholomew River.
Ten pounds.for the road from Bartholomew's Mills to the Forks.
Ten pounds for the road from the Horse Shoe on Cains' River to the Main

South West, agreeably to Saddler's Line.
Twenty pounds towards improving the new line of road on Cains' River to

Sabbie's Mills.
Ten pounds towards improving the road from Cains' River on the South West

Branch of Miramichi up till it strikes the Road to the Settlement on Cains' River,
coming out on the South West.

Thirty five pounds to continue the new line of road from Matchet's on the North
side of the North West towards the Peabody Farm.

Ten pounds to explore and open a road from Richard M'Mahon's to the head
of the North West Meadows.

Ten pounds to explore and open a road from John Ryan's to the head of the
Big Hole Meadows, and from thence on the Line of Road to Henderson's and
Estey's Farm.

Ten pounds towards erecting a Bridge across the Little Sevogle at Hogan's
Farm.

Ten pounds to explore and open a road from James Johnston's on the North
West, to John Menzie's Farm on the Little South West, and from thence up
the Little South West on the North side, to Felix Mackee's Farm.

Five pounds to explore and open a road from the North West Mill Stream up
said Stream to Currie and Curtis' Farm on the South side of said Stream.

Fifty pounds for the Chaplin Island Road; forty pounds of which sum to assist
in completing the Road from Trout Brook, on the Chaplin Island Road, to Copp's
Settlement on the North West.

Five pounds to assist in opening a road from the Main North West Road to
the Shore near Jeremiah Crowley's.

Twenty pounds to improve the road from Cuppage and White's to James
Holmes' Farm on the Little South West, and from thence upwards.

Ten pounds to improve the road from Beaubair's Point to Cuppage and White's.
Ten pounds to improve the road from the North West to the South West'

Branch of Miramichi, through the Williamstown Settlement.
Five pounds to improve the road frohi, Jared Tozer's upper line of the North

West to the lower Williatnstown Settlement.
Five pounds to explore and open a road from Williamstown Settlement at

Harrington's Farm to the South West, opposite Barnaby's River.
Ten pounds to explore and open a road from the upper Settlement on Bartho-

Iomew's River to the South West:Branch of the Miramichi, coming out near
Swim's Ferry.

Five pounds to open and improve the road from the Highway through Lot 55,
South side of South West to the Bank of the River, passing the House of William
Byron Ludlow. Twenty

Northumberland
Bye Roads.
Continwed.:
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Twenty pounds to improve the road from Barnaby's Island Bridge to Tobin's
Farm, thence towards Indian Town, on the South side of the South West.

Ten pounds to improve the road on the East side of Barnaby's River to Hutchi-
son's Farm.

Five pourids to improve the road from Saunders' Grist Mill to the Settlement
on the right hand Branch of Barnaby's River.

Five pounds to improve the road on the South side of Barnaby's River to the
Semiwagan Ridge.

Ten pounds towards erecting a Bridge across Barnabv's River, to connect the
road leading from the Semiwagan Ridge on that River with the Main Road on the
East side of Barnaby's River.

Fifteen pounds to improve the road from Nowlan's to Ryan's, from Ryan's to
Murphy's, and from thence to the Road leading along Barnaby's River.

Ten pounds towards improving the road from John M 'Donald's, Esquire, Farm
to Kingston's, and from thence towards Bay du Vin River Mills.

Twenty pounds towards improving the road from Williston's Farm to Eel River.
Five pounds towards improving the road from Carrol's Brook to Serjeant's

upper hne, on the Line of Road surveyed by Deputy Saddler.
Seven pounds ten shillings towards improving the road on the North side of

Black River, from the Richibucto Road upwards, a distance of one and a half
miles, on the line laid out by Deputy Peters.

Five pounds to open and assist in making a road to the Settlement in rear of
Andrew M'Ginnes' Lot, Napan.

Ten pounds to improve the road fronm Horten's Creek to Ullack's Farm, Bay
du Vin.

Five pounds to improve the road from Sergeant's Road to Sullivan's Line,
lower Bay du Vin.

Ten pounds to improve the road from Dicken's place to the Settlement on Bay
du Vin River, two and a quarter miles above the Richibucto Road.

Seven pounds ten shillings to improve the road and repair the Bridges sitpate
between Black River Bridge and the Little Branch Bridge, Glenelg.

Seven pounds ten shillings to improve the road between the Little Branch
School House and the upper Settlement.

Ten pounds to improve the road from Horten's Creek to John M'Donald's,
Esquire, Farm.

Ten pounds to assist in erecting a Bridge over a Brook between the residence
of Archibald Sinclair and the upper Settlement, and to improve the Road leading
thereto.

Fifteen pounds to explore and open a road from Point Aux Car to Black River
Church.

Ten pounds to improve the road from M'Night's Mill, Napan, to Black River
Bridge.

Ten pounds to improve the road from Placide Casey's upper line to the County
of Kent, at Escuminac.

Twenty five pounds to improve the road from Taylor's Creek towards Point
Aux Car.

Ten pounds to improve the road from Patrick Hall's Farm, in a Westerly
direction towards Bartibog.

Fifteen pouiids to aid and assist in building a Bridge on the North side of Tabus-
intac, across Red Pine Island Brook, near the residence of James Johnston.

Ten pounds to improve the road on the South side of the Tabusintac, crossing
M'Le'd's
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M'Leod's Mill Dam, and from thence through the upper Séttlement leading to
Stymest's Mill.

Ten pounds to explore and open a road from the Emigrant Settlement forming
in front of the fourth tier of Lots on the South side of Tabusintac River.

Ten pounds to explore and open a road on the North side of Tabusintac River,commencing at the Public Landing at the mouth of the River, extending up untilit joins the road leading to James Johnston's.
Ten pounds to assist in completing the Bridge on the North Branch of Cow-assiget Creek, leading-to the Mill.
Ten pounds to improve the road from Lower Neguac to Stymest's Mill.
Seven pounds ten shillings to open and improve the road from Simpson's,

down the North side of Burnt Church River, to the Farm occupied by WilliamMorrison.
Seven pounds ten shillings to improve the road laid out from the a>gle on theLine between Lots three and four, Burnt Church Settlement, down to BurntChurch Point.
Nine pounds seventeen shillings and three pence to explore and open the roadin the rear of Nowlan's Settlement, from M'Namarra's and John Wallace's, tothe most distant Settlement, extending about two miles.
Ten pounds to improve the old road from Blissfield Mills to the Hovey Settle-ment, through Price and Wilson's Settlement on the South West.

Northumberland
Bye Roads,
Coul inue<t.

KING'S COUNTY.
Ten pounds for the road from the late Judge Perry's towards Kingston Court ByeRoadainHouse. Kings County.
Five pounds for the road from Elias Flewelling's to M'Allary's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Brittain's Mills to the Long Reach.
Fifteen pounds for the road between Coffee's and Lowel's in the Midland.Twenty five pounds for the new road by the point of the Mountain from Sni-der's to Puddington's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from White's Mills, Kennebeccasis, to HenryWilliams', Long Reach; one half thereof to be expended between White's andthe Midland Road, and the remainder between the Midland Road and Williams'.Ten pounds for the neck road from Seeley's Point, Long Reach, to the Ken-nebeccasis.
Ten pounds for the road along the West side of Long Island.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Pickett's Mills to Ketchuma's.
Ten pounds for the road leading from the Perry Brook to the Ketchum Road,by R. Nutter's.
Ten pounds for the Pequokit Road.
Ten pounds. for the road from the Fowler Settlement to that of Mitchell andothers in the third tier of Lots-in rear of Grand Bay.
Ten pounds for the road from John Stephenson's in the Finlay Settlement tothe Post Road.
Ten pounds for the road through the second tier of Lots from GreenwichParish Line to Cheyne's.
Ten pounds for the road leading from the second tier of Lots to Stephen Cronk'sin the third tier.
Ten pounds for the road leading from the Long Reach to the Cheyne Settlement.Fifteen pounds for the Winter road near James B. Lyon's, and the Roadthence to the Milkish.

N Ten
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King's County Ten pounds for the road from the School House near Harding's to the Lands
Bye Roads, End.

Ten pounds for the road leading from the neck road to Worden's and thence
towards Harrison's.

Fifteen pounds for the road leading from Lands End to the Mouth of the Mil-
kish, and thence up the Creek.

Ten pounds for the Crabbe Road, to be expended principally between Henry
Lawson's and D. Herrington's.

Ten pounds for the road leading from Thomas Wallis' towards the front.
Twenty five pounds to repair the large Bridge over Jones' Creek in Greenwich.

Ten pounds for the road from the Widow Lynch's to Hickey's.
Ten pounds for the road from Hickey's to A. Hamilton's, and thence to the

Queen's County Line, near Moore's.
Ten poùnds for the Menzie Road, to be expended principally between the

Wayland place and Paul's.
Ten pounds for widening and repairing the Bridge near Thos B. Flewelling's.
Ten pounds for the Road from the East Scotch Settlement, to intersect the

Post Road near Cromwell's by way of Stewart's.
Ten pounds for the road fron the West Scotch Settlement to the Kirk, by

John Gow's.
Ten pounds for the road from the Queen's County Line to Barzilla Kierstead's.

Ten pounds for the road from the Henderson Settlement to Weeden Wetmore's.
Five pounds for the road from Queen's County Line to the West Scotch Set-

tlement.
Five pounds for the road from Queen's Countv Line to the East Scotch Set-

tlement, by E. Maxwell's.
Ten pounds for the road from David Muire's to David M'Night's.
Seven pounds for the road leading from the English Settlement to that of Paul

Kingston's and others.
Ten pounds for the road from Francis Galagher's to William Pearson's.

Forty pounds for the new line of road from Springfield to Hampton Ferry to
be expended upon the North end of the said road.

Eight pounds for the road from John Foster's to the Back Settlement, near D.
Wilson's.

Five pounds for the road from James M'Laggan's to the Back Settlement.

Ten pounds for the road from Perry's to George Keith's, en Springhill.

Ten pounds for the road from William D. Coat's to R. Stockton's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Butternut idge to Smith's Creek.

Ten pounds for the road from Perry's to the County Line.
Fiften pounds for the road from Jessie Allward's to Galey's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Lockhart's to New Canaan,
Ten pounds for the road from Graham's to John King's.
Ten pounds to open a road from Caurie's to Lands granted to Gavin Smith.

Ten pounds for the road from the Jordan Mountain to Coat's Mill.

Ten pounds to open a road from Smith's Creek to the Corn Ridge.
Teri pounds for the road from the Settlement of Connel O'Donnel and others

to the Mill Stream Road.
Ten pounds for the road from E. Darling's to Roach's, byNvay of G. Ryan's.

Five pounds for the road from Robert Manning's to Robert White's.

Ten pounds for the road from William Baskin's to William Lockhart's, in the

Donnegal Settlement. Ten
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Ten pounds to improve the road from Dutch Valley to Mrs. Patton's, Shepody nggounty

Road. C

Ten pounds for the road from M'Larren's Brook to the Cross Road near
Cassedy's.

Five pounds for the road from Drummond's to Carson's and others in the
Back Settlement.

Ten pounds for the road from Dennis Leary's to Hugh Patterson's above
Hayward's Mill.

Ten pounds for the road from Patrick Welch's, Shepody Road, to M'Lauch-
lan's.

Twenty pounds for the road to the Victoria Settlement and Vaughan's Mill,
leading to the South Branch.

Ten pounds for the road from John Fryer's to the Campbell Settlement, by
Ratter's.

Ten pounds for the road from Henderson's towards the Campbell Settlement,
by way of Law's.

Ten pounds for the road from R. Kirk's and others to the River near Gilead
Secord's.

Fifteen pounds to assist in repairing the Bridge near Major Evanson's.

Ten pounds for the road from Jeffrev's Mill to John Linden's, Piccadilly.
Twenty pounds to inprove the worst parts of the new road between Sherwood's

Mill, in Upharn, and the Church in Sussex.
Ten pounds for the road from Lackey's Brook to Edward Mackin's West

une.
Ten pounds for the Bridge near Brown's.
Twenty pounds to assist the inhabitants in erecting a Bridge on the Road lead-

ing from James Upham's to Henderson's Mill.
Ten pounds for the road from Godsoe's to Herrett's.
Ten pounds for the road from Gregory's to Schoals' Mill.
Ten pounds for the Road from Gregory's to the County Lino.
Ten pounds for the road from Aaron Scott's to Michael M'Mackin's.

Ten pounds for the road from Godsoe's to the Road near the Baptist Meeting
1-o u s e.

Five pounds for the road from Henderson's Mill t o the County Line.

Ten pounds for the road from William Scott's to William Drummond's, Shepody
Road.

Twenty pounds for the road from the Settlement on Mount Theobald to the

County Line near the old Quaco Road, as explored by Deputy O'Keleher.

Ten pounds for the road from the Cagnpbell Settlement to Hammond River,

by Sherwood's Mill.
Ten pounds for the road from Godsoe's Farm on Golden Grove Road to the

head of the large Lake Lonond.
Ten pounds for the road from the County Lino to the School House in the

Golden Grove.
Ten pounds for the road leading from the Golden Grove to the late James

Smith's Mill.
Ten pounds for the road from the South Stream Bridge to the County Line,

towards Milligan's.
Ten pounds for the road from Gondola Point to the School House, near James

Wetmore's.
Ten pounds to open a road from the Settlement of James Hill and others to

the Po'st Road. Ten



King's County Ten pounds to open a road from Colonel Wetmore's to the Post Road, near
Bye Roads,Contid Mains'.

Ten pounds for the road from James M'Cready's and others, to intersect te
Road yeading to Loch Lomond, near T. Palmer's.

Ten pounds to open the road from William M'Cready's to Smith's Mii.
Twenty pounds to assist in repairing a Bridge near Stewart's Mill.
Fifteen pounds to open and improve the road leading to the Settlement of Dvsart

and others to Thomas Earl's, by William Matthew's.
Seven pounds for the road from J. Tomilson's to Newton Smith's.
Ten pounds for the road from the Parish Line to William Baxter's.
Ten pounds to assist in erecting a Bridge across Moose Horn Brook, near P.

Dean's, on the Road to William Ross'.
Ten pounds to open a road from the new Settlement on the Island of Woods

to the Post Road.
Five pounds for the road from John Scott's and others, to the Road near Coates'

Mill.
Seven pounds for the road from Widow Conner's towards the M'Comb Settle-

ment.
RESTIGOUCHE.

Byc Roadts in Twenty pounds for the road to the Settlement in rear of Sugar Loaf Mountain.
ReitUgoucIe. Forty pounds to open a road leading in at Walker's Brook to the new Settle-

ment at Lily Lake.
Twenty pounds for the road to the Colebrooke Settlement.
Seventy pounds for the road from the Crooked Bridge towards Eel River

Settlement.
Thirty pounds for the road to the new Settlement at Marl Lake.
Fifteen pourids for the road leading to the Mountain Brook Settlement.
Fifty pounds to open a Road to the new Settlement formed on the North

Branch of River Charlo, as laid off by the Commissioners of Roads last Season,
on the Line leading in between James M'Phersbn's Lot and Francis Gerreau's.

Eight pounds to open a road laid off by the Commissioners of Highways,
leading from the Great Road to the Settlers on the Bay Shore, in the Parish of
Colbourn.

Twenty pounds for the road to the Settlement in rear of Hervie's, at Nash's
Creek.

Twenty pounds for the road to the Doyle Settlement.
Twenty pounds for the road leading to the Belledune Point, near James

Rority's.
Fifty pounds to open a road to a new Settlement, in rear of Black's and Archi-

bold's, near Jacquet River.
Twenty pounds for the road leading in near James Christopher's to the new

Settlement in rear.
Ninety pounds to open a road from Eel River Forks, to connect that Settle-

ment with the Colebrooke Settlement.
Forty seven pounds for a Bridge and Approaches on the North Branch of EeI

River, near Parrent's.
Thirty pounds for tic new road Ieading from Bonami's Point towards

Dalhousie.
GLOUCESTER COUNTY.

Gloucester, Twenty pounds towards repairing the Main Road from tic Northumberland
Line to Joseph Sewell's, at Pokemouche. Fifteen
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Fifteen pounds for the road from Joêeph Sewell's towards the head of the Tide. Gloucester
Bye Rcads.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Joseph Sewell's to the Landing at the Widow conaann ed.

Landry's, and thence to the Wough Bridge.
Forty pounds for a Bridge over the Wough, on the Blackhali Portage, and

Approaches.
Forty pounds for the road from the Blackhall Portage towards the Little Gully

at Shippqgan, by the North side of Pokemouche Harbour.
Fifty pounds for the road from Captain Sevrett's to Pascal Landry's, by Saint

Simon's Inlet.
Twenty pounds for the road from Grand Shippegan to Little Shippegan.
Sixty pounds for the Approaches to End's Bridge, and repairing the same.
Twenty pounds for the Main Road from Thomas Knowles' to James Murphy's.
Fifty pounds for the road from the Town of Bathurst to the Babino River.
Twenty pounds for the road from Henry Getty's, up the South side of the Big

Nepisiquid River.
Thirty pounds for the road through the. Little River Settlements.
Thirty pounds for the road through the Middle River Settlements.
Ten pounds towards improving the road from the Dumfries Settlement to the

front.
Fifteen pounds for the road through the Dumfries Settlement from the Parish

Line towards the Mill Stream.
Thirty pounds for a Bridge over the Mill Stream above the old Mill, on the

Line leading from Kinsale towards Nigadow, and the Approaches.
Twenty pounds for the road from Petit Roche towards the second Concession

in the rear, on the Line between John B. Roi's and Maran Godin's.
Fifty pounds for the Road from the Bridge at Blackstock's Mills towards the

Upper Dunlop, including a Bridge over Saint Peter's River, to be expended in
Kinsale Settlement.

Thirty five pounds for the roads leading through the Settlement on the South
side of the Tettagouche River.

YORK.

Fifty pounds for the road lately opened to and through the Hayward Settle- By&flO)dd in

ment; of which ten pounds to explore and open the Road to connect the new
Settlement on Eel River.

Seven pounds for the road leading to the Rosborough Settlement ; two pounds
of which on the Road to Joseph Love's.

Twenty five pounds to open the road leading from Montgomery's old place to
William Duncan's, in connection with the two Churches.

Ten pounds to improve the soft parts of the Road from Waterloo Bridge to
Wilson's Mills, and beyond.

Ten pounds for the road leading to the Lake, past Trainer's ; a snall part, if
necessary, may be expended beyond Moodie's.

Forty pounds for the road leading to Hamilton's, near the Dam, beyond the

Magaguadavic Settlement; three pounds ofawhich towards James Brown's, and
a small sum on each of the Roads leading to Edmunson's and the Settlement in
rear of the Blaney Ridge.

Twenty pounds for the road leading to the Saint Andrews Road through the
Smithfield Settlement.

Twelve pounds for the road to the rear of the Garden Creek Settlement.
Fifteen pounds for the road leading from the Alms Housë to the New Mary-

land Settlement. Seven
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York Cottnty Seven pounds for the road from the New Maryland Road, downwards.
Cntinuveed. Twelve pounds from Morgan's to the Beaver Dam Settlement; five pounds of

which, if more required, for the road passing Phillips', downwards.
Seven pounds five shillings for the road leading to the Glebe.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the old road leading to Spring Hill.
Fifty pounds for the road near the Little Settlement to the Saint Andrews

Road.
Four pounds fifteen shillings to remunerate Andrew Blair balance due him

when Commissioner.
Thirty pounds to assist in paying the balance due the Contractor for the Bridge

erected over the Mactaquack.
Five pounds for the new road leading to the Keswick, and to assist in repair-

ing the Bridges.
Thirty three pounds to open the road from the Campbell Settlement to Trout

Creek ; five pounds of which, if necessary, for the upper road leading to the
River Saint John.

Seven pounds to open a road from the Nackawick to the Mill.
Five pounds to remunerate Jacob M'Keen a balance due him when Commis-

sioner for erecting the lower Bridge at the mouth of the Mactaquack.
Ten pounds for the road to and through the Upper Caverhill Settlement and

through the Lower Settlement, towards the Springfield Settlement.
Eighteen pounds for the road from Stewart's to the River Saint John.
Fifty pounds for the road to the Caverhill Settlement through the Springfield

Settlement.
Twenty pounds for the road from Moore's to the Mactaquacl.
Five pounds for the road from King's to the old Bear Island Road.
Five pounds for the road from the Keswick to the Tripp Settlement, passing

Harris'.
Fifteen pounds for the road to Morris'.
Fourteen pounds for the road to the upper Settlement forming on the Keswick,

to be appropriated to the several Settlements now forming there, as the Commis-
sioner may deem most required.

Twenty pounds for the road leading from the North Line to William Boone's,
commencing at the North Line.

Seven pounds for the road from the Keswick to the Bird Settlement, passing
Harris'.

Twenty pounds to remunerate Richard Dunn part of the balance due him for
erecting the Market Wharf.

Five pounds for the road from the Penniack Mills to Goodspeed's.
Twenty pounds for the road leading to Mount Hope, and to assist in building

a Bridge thereon.
Thirty pounds for the road on the Eastern side of the Nashwaak.
Twenty two pounds for an embankment on the River Saint John, in aid of the

Statute Labour, to complete, if possible, the work commenced last season.
Seven pounds to remunerate George Hayward for money paid the Contractor

for erecting a Bridge across Bullin's Creek ; and two pounds o be paid to George
Beattie for work done on the Royal Road, so called.

Ten pounds for the road from M'Laggan's to Stanley.
Eight pounds for the road leading to M'Pherson's on the East side of the

Nashwaak ; four pounds of which to be expended on the other road leading to
Stuart's and Stinson's on the other side.

Twenty
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Twenty five pounds for the road leading to Stanley, past Doctor Jacob's Farm. York county

Nine pounds for the road to the M'Leod Hill Settlenment.
Twenty pounds for the Royal Road and the Bridges thereon.
Twenty pounds for the Road from Boyd's to Stanley, past Mick's; one half of

which to be expended beyond Mick's.
Ten pounds for the road to the Fredericksburgh Settlement; of which four

pounds for the road beyond Delucry's to the Temple Settlement.

Eleved pounds for the road to and through the Humphries Settlement on the

Nashwaa<sis.
Seven pounds ten shillings to assist in erecting a Bridge over the Nashwaaksis

in aid of the Statute Labour.
Ten pounds for the road from the Nashwaak to the New Durham Settlement.

Twenty four pounds to pay part of the balance due for the Taxes River Bridge;

the remainder to be provided by the Northumberland Bye Roads.

Forty pounds for the road from Miramichi to the Nashwaak.
Twelve pounds for the road from Hugh's to the Taxes River.

Ten pounds to pay the balance due Thomas O. Miles for the Road leading to

the Petitcodiac Road, on the County Line; Sunbury Bye Roads to pay the
remainder.

Seven pounds to remunerate Stone and Kirk for erecting a Bridge in the Tay

Creek Settlement last Summer.
Five pounds to open a road from the Harvey Settlement, near Nisbet's, to the

Frog Lake.
Twenty one pounds to repair Keswick Bridge, if practicable, in aid of the

Statute Labour.
Four pounds to pay William M'Farlane for work performed on the Nacka-

wick Bridge.
Five pounds for the road from Kingsclear, near Captain Maclauchlan's Fam,

to'the Hne
Twenty four pounds for the road from the Saint Andrews Road to the Flume

Ridge; fifteen pounds of which for the purpose of erecting a Bridge over the

River on the road leading to M'Cormic's.
Five pounds for the road from Wilson's, in Harvey, to William Patterson's.

Five pounds for 'the road fror Piercy's to the Little Settlement in rear of

Harvey.
Seventeen pounds for the road from Wynne's in the Teetotal to the Roach

Settlement; two pounds of which for the road towards Mrs. O'Brien's, in

Hanwell.
Forty pounds for the road from the Great Road to Saint Andrews to Essensa's,

passing Ross' Mill; out of which the expense of exploring the same, and the

work done last Fall, to be paid.
Twelve pounds for the road from Hanson's to the Church on the Nashwaak.

CARLETON.

Twenty pounds to improve and open the road from the Main Highway, near ByeRoadeiL4

Robert Clark's, through the O'Donnell Settlement, to Ivey's ; seven pounds of

this sum for the road near O'Donnell's, running in a Southerly direction between

the second and third tier.
Five pounds to improve the road through the Spear Settlement leading to Oak

Mountain.
Seven pounds to open and improve a road from the Hodgden Road in a

Southerly direction in rear of Dibblee's and Ketchurm s. Twelve
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Cartn Twelve pounds to improve the road from Patrick M'Intyre's, to intersect the
conu road leading froin the Scotch Corner to William M'Kenzie's ; five pounds of this

sum to improve the road from Widow Beardsley's to a back Settlement.
Ten pounds to open a road from M'Norland's land on Eel River, to Wool-

ford Chapman's, and up the said Stream.
Thirty five pounds to improve the road from William M'Kenzie's corner, past

Woodward's and Gidney's, to Eel River ; five pounds of which to improve the
road between the fifth and sixth tiers of Lots, through the land granted to the
Scotch Kirk.

Fifteen pounds to improve the road from Duff's to Davis' Grist Mill; ten
paunds of' this sum ta improve the road from Green's to the farther end of the
Settlement.

Fifteen pounds to open the road near John Curry's, running in a Southerly
direction to the Hodgden Road ; ten pounds of this sum for the road from
George Debeck's Mill to Isaac Gidney's.

Thirty five pounds to iniprove the road fron Hilman's to the Maduxnikik;
ten pounds of this sum to improve the road from John M'Lenan's, past Jack-
son's, to the Falls.

Forty pounds to build a Bridge and open a road from Elisha Baker's to thé
Curran FErm.

Five pounds to improve the road from the School House in the Irish Settle-
ment, past Daly's, to the Hodgden Road.

Twenty pounds to improve the Road and Bridges from the County Line ta
Daniel Shaw's.

Thirty five pounds to open a road near John Shea's, to the Newburgh
Settlement.

Fifteen pounds to open the road from M'Kinney's in a Southerly direction to
the end of the Newburgh Settlement.

Thirty three pounds to improve the road from D. Shaw's Creek, to the Beca-
guimec ; out of this sum, five pounds three shillings to be paid B. Noble, balance
due him for erecting Approaches to the Bridge at the Public Lot, and to finish
the Bridge at the Deep Creek.

Sixty pounds to pay for the erection of the Bridge over the Becaguimec Stream,
as soon as the same is finished to the satisfaction of the Commissioners.

Twenty two pounds to open a road from Joseph Swim's to Stephen Orser's,
in a new Settletment ; twelve pounds of which to pay for the repairs of the Bridge
over the Cold Stream, when the sane is finished according to contract.

Seven pounds to improve the road from Allbright's, in a Southerly direction,
until it intersects the road at the Cross Creek.

Ten pounds to open and improve the road from the Becaguimec, on the South
side, to the Bridge at the Cold Stream, and to repair the said Bridge.

Twenty pounds to open and improve the road from the mouth of the Cold
Stream up the same to the end of the Settlement; half of which sum to improve
the road from the Cold Stream to the River Saint John.

Twelve pounds ta improve a cross road in the back Settlement in rear of
Lloyd's; seven pounds ai this sum to improve the road near M'Isaac's to a back
Settlement.

Fifty pounds to improve the road and Bridges from the Monquat to Tobique;
ten pounds of this sum to be expended on the road from Monquat to the back
Settlement; and also four pounds to be paid Thomas Hotham balance due him
for building a Bridge near Squires'. Sixty
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Sixty pounds to open and improve a road from the mouth of Tobique up said carleton
River; ten pounds of this sum to be laid out on the road from Hopkins' to the cntin'
Boundary Line.

Fifteen pounds to improve the road from Pickard's Store to the American Line.
Twelve pounds to improve the road from Thomas Gee's to a back Settlement

in a Southerly direction until it intersects a road leading from Kerr's to Wakeham's.
Fifty pounds for the road from Boyers' M ill, past Tracey's Mill, to the Boundary

Line ; fifteen pounds of which for the road from Kerr's past Elliot's to Lloyd's.
Ten pounds for the road from Tracey's Mill through the Cronk Settlement.
Twenty pounds for the road froin James Jones' to Dennis M'Cafferty's and to

open a road thence to the Presque Isle, as laid out by the Commissioners.
Forty seven pounds for the road from Ketchum's Mill, on the Little Presque

Isle, to the Big Presque Isle ; seven pounds of this sum to open a road from S.
Bridges' through J. F. Winslow's Land to the end of the Settlement.

Forty pounds for a road from Ketchum's Mill, on the Little Presque Isle,
between the fifth and sixth tiers of Lots, as laid out by Commissioners in Good
Settlement.

Twenty six pounds for the new road from Ketchum's Store to Buxton's; ten
pounds of which sum for the road leading from Mallory's, past the Mill, to James
Phillips' ; and a further sum of ten pounds to be paid to R. L. Harding for
materials for the Bridge at Simonson's.

Thirty seven pounds to open and improve the road from Curran's Lot to Briggs'
corner; seven pounds of this sum for the road from M'Graw's, past Chaprñan's,
to Emery's.

Sixty two pounds for a new road from Alexander Lindsay's, in a Northerly
direction, through the New Ireland Settlement; twelve pounds of this sum to
open a new road near Lindsay's, past Charles Coldwell's Farmto intersect the
Williamston Road near Moses Hannah's.

Twenty two pounds for the road from Lindsay's, past M'Lauchlin's, to Sweet's;
seven pounds of this sum from M'Graw's corner to a new Settlement.

Seventeen pounds to improve the road from Sharp's to Wilson's, and thence
to Bell's.

Fifty pounds to open a new road from the Little Falls in Madawaska to the
River Saint Francis.

CHARLOTTE.
Five pounds to improve the road from John Crickett's towards the Parish

Church, Pennfield.
Seven pounds ten shillings to improve the road from Spears' corner, past Wil-

liam Wilson's Farm, Pennfield.
Ten pounds to improve- the road from John Crickett's Line to the head of

Sturgeon's Cove, Pennfield.
Five pounds to improve the road from Woodland's to the top of the Hill near

the same, on the Road to M'Kay's, Pennfield.
Five pounds to improve the road from the Hill near Woodland's to Bucknam s

Mills, Pennfield.
Twelve pounds ten shillings to imprôve the road from the County Line, Dip-

per Harbour, through the Mace's Bay Settlement, to Little Lepreaux, Pennfield.
Five pounds to improve the road from James Shaw's Farm to the Saint John

Road, near Fisher's, Pennfield.
Five pounds to improve the road from- William Boyd's corner to Dunbar's

Farm, Pennfield.
Twenty

Bye Roadsin
charlotte Cot nty.
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Twenty two pounds ten shillings to alter and improve the road from Dowd'
Cove to the Saint John Road, near the New River Bridge, in Pennfield.

Seven pounds ten shillings to repair the Bridges on the Road from Wood-
bury's to the Parish Church, Pennfield.

Thirty five pounds to improve the Public Landing at the head of Tide Navi-
gation, in the Town of Magaguadavic, in Saint George.

Twelve pounds ten shillings to open the new.road from the junction of the
Redstone and Old Saint Andrews Roads near Hanson's, to the West end of the
Bridge above the first Falls ofthe River Magaguadavic, Saint George.

Five pounds to improve the road from Widow Sutherland's Farm towards
Eelm's Landing, Saint George.

Twenty five poun'ds to improve the Roads and Bridges between Le Tete and
Bullock's Hill, Saint George.

Seven pounds ten shillings to improve the Road and Bridges between John
Steen's Barn and King's Watering Place, in Saint George.

Twenty pounds to assist in building a new Bridge over the Canal, and improv-
ing the Roads connected by the same, in Saint George.

Seven pounds ten shillings to improve the Road from Archibald M'Vicar's
Farm to Robert Patterson's, in Saint George.

Five pounds to improve the road from the Upper Mills to the Red Rock Set-
tlement, in Saint George.

Seven pounds ten shillings to improve the road from Pomeroy's Bridge to
David Corning's Farm, Saint George.

Ten pounds to improve the road from the Upper Mills to the old Fredericton
Road, Saint George.

Seven pounds ten shillings to improve the road from Pomeroy's Bridge, by the
Flume Ridge, to the County Line, Saint George.

Twelve pounds ten shillings to remunerate Robert Ash for extra expense in-
curred by him, (over subscription received,) in making repairs on the Pomeroy
Bridge in one thousand eight hundred and forty four, Saint George.

Five pounds to improve the road between Archibald M'Vicar's Line and
Henry Cook's Farm, Back Bay, Saint George.

Five pounds to improve the road from Pleasant Ridge Road to Leary's Farm,
Saint George.

Seven pounds ten shillings to improve the road from Sommerton's, by the
Redstone, to Irish Town, Saint George.

Nine pounds to improve the road from Bridges' Farm to Pomeroy's Bridge,
Saint George.

Five pounds to improve the road from M'Carrol's corner to Seelye's Mill,
Saint George.

Fifteen pounds for the road from the Kirk in Saint James to the Gleason
Settlement.

Fifteen pounds for the Chandler Road from Sprague's Falls in Saint Stephen,
to the Little Ridge Road, and for a Bridge across the Moannes Stream.

Fifteen pounds for the road from M'Gaw's to and beyond the Canous Stream,
in Saint James.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Alexander Campbell's to the road leading
to Hitching's Mill, in Saint James.

Twenty pounds for the road from the late James Simmon's to the farthest ex-
tremity of the Little Ridge in Saint James ; one half to be laid out on either side
of the Moannes Stream after repairing the Bridge.

Twenty
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Twenty pounds for the road from the Cove in Saint Stephen to the Basswood Chaltte County

Ridge in Saint James.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Peake's to the Baillie Settlement in Saint

James.
Twenty pounds for the road from Potter's Hill to the Kirk in Saint James,

and to repair the upper Bridge on the Moannes.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Spence's to Clark's Point in Saint James.
Ten pounds for the road from the Kirk to Oak Hill in Saint James.
Ten pounds for the road fron the Kirk in Saint James, past John Pomeroy' s,

to the Little Ridge.
Eleven pounds ten shillings to Martin J. Hall, to remunerate him in part for

losses sustained in making a Causeway on the Basswood Ridge Road.
Ten pounds to repair the lower Moannes Bridge in Saint Stephen, and the

Approaches thereto.
Ten pounds for the road from the Woodstock Road to John Arbuckle's in

Saint James.
Ten pounds for the road from the Baillie Settlement to the Anderson Settle-

ment in Saint James.
Ten pounds for the road from the Thompson Settlement to the Pinkerton Set-

tlement in Saint James.
Ten pounds for the road from the Thompson Settlement to the Lynnfield Set-

tlement in Saint James.
Ten pounds for the road from James Maxwell's to Oak Hill in Saint James,
Six pounds for the cross Road leading fron the Basswood Ridge Road, pas-

sing near Rogers' place in Saint Stephen.
Ten pounds for the road from William Albee's to Colin Campbells East cor-

ner in Saint James.
Six pounds for the road from Hitchings' Mill to the Little Ridge in Saint James.
Eight pounds for the road from the Burnt Land to the Bowery Settlement in

Saint James.
Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road from the Saint John Road through

the School Lands in the Parish of Saint Andrews.
Twenty five pounds for the Frye Road, to improve the sane towards the road

to Saint Stephen, in the Parish of Saint Andrews.
Three pounds ten shillings for repairing Bridges on the Indian Point Road in

Saint Andrews.
Six pounds five shillings for improving the road to Chamcook Lake on the hne

between Mowat's and Carlow's Farm, in Saint Andrews.
Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road from M'Dole's Farm to the road

leading to Samuel Curry's, in the Parish of Saint Andrews.
Six pounds for the road from the Frye Road to Maxwell Murray's Farm in

Saint Andrews.
Five pounds for the road leading to Joe's Point, to repair a Bridge thereon,

in Saint Andrews.
Twelve pounds ten shillings to widen and improve the entrance of the Frye

Road from the Saint John Road, in Saint Andrews.
Fifteen pounds for turnpiking the Bog Road, so called, in the Parish of Saint

Patricki
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from the Fredericton Road towards

Edwin Foster's, in Saint Patrick.
Ten pounds for the road from Samuel M'Fîrlane's Tannery to Charles Walker's,

in Saint Patrick. Ten
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Ten pounds for building a Bridge near M'Farlane's Tannery, in Saint Patrick.
Seven pounds ten shillings for repairing the road fron John Connick's to

Cathcart's, in Saint Patrick.
One hundred pounds for the Glenelg Road, commencing beyond James Lin-

ton's and terininating at the Glenelg Bridge, near Robert Cockburn's, in Saint
Patrick.

Eighty two pounds ten shillings foi the road from Matthew Stephenson's to the
Pleasant Ridge, by Patrick Reddington's; twelve pounds ten shillings 'bf which
to be paid to Robert Pagan, M'Farlane, and Maguire, for completing the Glenelg
Bridge and Approaclies, in Saint Patrick.

Twenty six pounds three shillings for the road from the Glenelg Bridge to-
wards Matthew Stephenson's, in Saint Patrick.

Twenty pounds for the road from Abraham Matthew's to Head Harbour, in
the Parish of Campo Bello.

Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road from Charles Mulholland's to Poor's
Gully, in the Parish of Campo Bello.

Twenty poutnds foi' the Seal Cove Road between Spruce Hill and Southern side
of Scal Cove Heath, in the Parish of Grand Manan.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Northern Barbour to the Pond Hole, so called,
in the Parish of' West Isles.

Tvelve pounds ten shillings for the road from the Pond Hole Bridge towards
Samuel Laibert's, in the Parish of West Isles.

Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road fron Randall's Farm to the Public
Landing, North West side of Clain Cove Head, in the Parish of West Isles.

Twenty pounds for the Road from Whitmore's corner to the Woodstock Road,
in Saint David.

Thirty five pounds five shillings and eight pence foi' the road from Moore's Mills
towards the Woodstock Road, in Saint David, on the line from Brockway's to
Saint Stephen.

Fifteen pounds for the road frorn the Bridge at Smith's Mill towards Moose
Brook, in.the Parish of Saint James.

Twenty pounds for the road from Devoy's corner to Moses Reid's, in Saint
David.

Ten pounds for the road from Cotterell's Mill to the Head of Oak Bay, in
Saint David.

Eight pounds six shillings and four pence for the Bridge near Michael Young's,
in Saint David, to enable Asa Benson, Parish Commissioner, to pay three small
sums of money due to persons for labour on the same last year.

SAINT JOHN.

TWna ounds for the road from Black Settlement Road to Emerson's Creek,
Mountain Road.

Forty pounds in aid of individual subscription, from Henry Anthony's to Ball's,
and thence to M'Kenzie's Chair Manufactory.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Little River to Loch Lomond.
Sixty pounds for the road from Little River to Black River ; thirty pounds of

which to be paid to Robert Power for advances made by him on said road.
Seventeen pounds for the road opened by Brown and others past Brown's Mill.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Black River to Emerson's Creek, and thence

to Gardner's Creek.
Ten pounds for the road from Quaco Road to the County Line, near Read's Farm.

Fifteen
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Fifteen pounds for the road from Black Settlement Road to Quaco Road ; seven
pounds ten shillings of which to be expended from East corner of Ratcliff's clearing
towards Arthur Sloan's.

Ten pounds for the road from Quaco Road through the Ryan Settlement to
Shepody Road.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Quaco to the County Line, near Tabor's, old
Road.

Ten pounds for the road past John Davidson's to old Quaco Road.
Ten potnds for the road frorn Quaco Road to Tynemouth past John Brown's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Quaco Road to the County Line, Mill and

Church Road.
Thirty pounds for the road from Cody's to an old building, formerly a School

House, in Hibernia Settlenient.
Twenty pounds for the road from the old building, formerly a School House,

in the Hibernia Settlement, to the Forks of the Road opened by Brown and others.
Ten pounds for the road from Maher's West line to Harding's Mill.
Thirty pounds for the road from Fork's of M'Brittany Road to Tynemouth, by

Frazer's Mill.
Ten pounds for the road from Tynemouth, past Powers' Farm, to Quaco.
Ten pounds for the road explored frorn Stanley's to West Beach.
Ten pounds for the road from Hibernia Settlement to the Quaco Road.
Twenty five pounds for the road from the Westmorland Road through the

Golden Grove Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from West Beach to Black River Road, Dowd's Road,

so called.
Fifteen pounds to assist the inhabitants in opening a road from County Line

near Tabor's at Hanmond River, through Town Plat at Quaco.
Forty pounds for the road from Dipper Harbour School House to the Saint

Andrews Road.
Ten pounds for the road from the Spruce Lake to the Landing Place at Pisirinco.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Saint Andrews Road to Maces' Bay, near

Hanson's Mill.
Ten pounds for the road from the Settlement in rear of Menzie's Lake, forming

a connection between that and Saint Andrews Road.
Ten pounds for the road from Four Mile Road towards Mîllican's, Valley Road.
Twenty pounds for the road froin old Quaco Road to the County Line, Mount

Theobald Settlement Road.
Thirty pounds to build a Bridge across Brown's Mill Stream, Eastern section

of Quaco.
Thirty pounds for the road from Aaron Delong's to Great Salmon River Mills.
Thirty pounds for the road commencing at Barry's East Line, in Quaco, to the

County Line towards Shepody Road, Brown's Road, so called, until it meets Lot
number twenty seven, Northwardly.

Ten pounds for the road from Frenchman's Creek to Saint Andrews Road from
Peter M'Lauchlan's to Dipper larbour.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Boar's Head to the Kennebeccasis Road
leading from M'Kay's Mill.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Highway at Delany's to the Kennebeccasis.
Twenty pounds for the road from Indian Town Road to Kennebeccasis, opposite

the Brothers'.
Twenty pounds for the road from M'Kay's Mill to the Kennebeccasîs.

Fifteena

St. John county
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Money to be ex-
eended under the
irection of com-

missioners appoint-
ed by the Governor
with advice of
couneil.

]>uty of Commis-
sioners in expend-
ing ioney.

Money to be paid
by the Treasurer
by Warrant.

compensation to
Commissioners.

Fifteen pounds for the road leading to Sand Point.
Twenty five pounds from Great Salmon River, one mile from mouth to Little

Salmon River.
Twenty three pounds to reimburse in part W. H. Craft for completing a Bridge

at Dipper Harbour Creek in one thousand eight hundred and forty one.
Twelve pounds to pay Deputy O'Keleher in part for exploring a ine of road

from Vaughan's Creek to Shepody Road.
Four pounds to pay Richard Nowlan, late Commissioner, balance due him for

building a Bridge near Croft's Mill Stream.

IL. And be it enacted, That the said several and respective sums of money, and
every part thereof, shall be expended under the direction of such Supervisors

and Commissioners as Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator
of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice of the Executive

Council, may be pleased to appoint, and shall be paid to the several and respec-
tive persons who shall actually work and labour in making, completing, and
repairing the said several Roads and Bridges, or in furnishing materials therefor,
at the most reasonable rates that such labour and materials can be provided; and

every Commissioner so to be appointed, shall, as early in the season as may be,
carefully examine the part of the Road where any sums of money are to be

expended, and shall lay out and mark off such allotment or allotments as may con-
veniently be contracted for, in order that the making or repairing of the same may
be let by Auction to the lowest bidder; and in all such cases, such Commissioners

respectively are hereby required to put a sufficient number of notices, not less

than ten days previous to such sale, in three or more of the most public places in

the neighbourhood where the work is to be done, which notice shall specify and
describe the work to be performed, and also the place, day and hour, when and

where the same will be let by Auction as aforesaid ; and it shall further be the

duty of such Commissioners respectively to attend personally at the time and

place so appointed, and there to let out to the lowest bidder such allotment or

allotments, and at the same time to enter into written Contracts for the faithful

performance of the work, in time and manner set forth in such Contracts; and in

cases where the work required to be performed cannot be conveniently let at

Auction, it shall be the duty of said Commissioners to agree with fit and proper
persons to perform the same by days' labour ; provided that in no case shall more

than one quarter part of any Grant be so expended; and the said Commissioners

shall severally keep an exact account of such monies, and shall produce Receipts
in writing of the several and respective persons to whom any part of the said

money shall be paid, as Vouchers of such payment, and render an account thereof

upon oath, (which oath any one of the Justices of the Peace in the several Coun-

ties is hereby authorized to administer,) to be transmitted to the Secretary's Office

on or before the first day of December next, to be laid before the General Assembly
at the next Session.

III. And be it enacted, That the before mentioned sums of money shall be

paid by the Treasurer out of the monies in the Treasury, or as payments may be

made at the same, by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or

Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice and

consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council, for which Warrant no fee or deduc-

tion shall be demanded or taken from the persons in whose favour they may issue.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners intrusted with the expen-
diture of the said several and respective sums of money, shall for their time and

trouble be allowed to retain at and after the rate of five per centum out of the
said
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said money so intrusted to them respectively, together with a reasonable com-
pensation for actual labour and work performed by them on the said several
Roads and Bridges.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall expend the said several
and respective sums of money on the Roads on or before the first day of October:
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to
extend to prevent any Commissioner from expending money after the first day of
October, when it shall be necessary to expend the same for building Bridges,
removing rocks, swamps, trees or other obstructions.

VI. And be it enacted, That none of the before mentioned sums of money, or
any part thereof, shall be laid out or expended in the making or improving any
alteration that may be made in any of the Roads, unless such alterations shall
have been first duly laid out and recorded.

CAP. LXXXV.

Monpy ta be ex-
Sended before the
st day of October.

No inoney to be ex.
pended on altera-
tioils not recorded.

An Act to arneud the Act to regulate Sales by Public Auction.
Passed 14th April 1845.

411T HEREAS the Duty of two and one half per cent. at present chargeable Preamble.

V y 1'by Law on Goods sold by Public Auction, lias been found so op-
pressive and burthensome on Trade as to greatly limit and prevent Public Sales;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council 1 W.4, c. 4,,2,

and Assembly, That the second section of an Act made and passed in the first suspended,

year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act
1o regulate Sales by Public Auction, be and the same is hereby suspended for the
period of two years ; and in lieu thereof,

1l. Be it enacted, That there be granted to the Queen's Most Excellent Ma- Dutyofoneper
jesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for the use of this Province, and for the support c
of the Government thereof, the Rate and Duty hereinafter mentioned on Goods tion,
sold by Auction or Public Outcry, that is to, say : on ail goods, chattels, wares,
merchandize and effects w'hatsoever, sold by Public Vendue, Auction, or Outcry,
wîthin this Province, the sumD of one pound for every one hundred pounds in
value sold as aforesaid, and at and after the same rate leor every greater or lesser
su m; ubject nevertheless to the exceptions contained in the third section of the TeasimportedC.

said recited Act: Provided always, that the Auction Duties imposed by this section, rect from China
shall not extend to any Teas imported direct from China. excepted.

III. Be it enacted, That no licenced Auctioneer shall be called upon for the No Count dues to

payment of any dues to the County in which he may reside, unless he shall have salesaeeffected
actually made sales at Auction within the year in which such local dues could be 'within the yenr.

claimed.

CAP. LXXXVI.
An Act to repeal an Act, intituled An Act to amend an Act to provide for maintaining Light 3 W. 4, c. 3o.

Houses toitlin the Bay of Fundy, and to substitute other enactments in lieu thereof.
Passed 14th April 1845.

E it.enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- 3 W., c. 30,

I-UNbly, That an Act made and passed in the third year of the Reign of His repealed.
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to amend an Act to provide
for maintaining Liqht Houses within the Bay of Fundy, be and the same is hereby
repealed; and in lieu thereof,

I11. Be it enacted, That there be and are hereby granted to the Queen's Most ty rate4On1

Excellent Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for the support of Light Houses anow a
alreadyeal.
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already erected, or which may hereafter be erected upon any of the Coasts of the

Rates. Bay of Fundy, or upon any of the Islands or Rocks in or adjacent thereto, a Duty
of three pence per Ton, for each and every Ton, which each and every Vessel
shall admeasure agreeably to their Registers, which shall arrive at any Port or
or place within the Bay of Fundy, excepting Coasters and Fishing Vessels, and
new Vessels not registered ; and for registered Coasters and Fishing Vessels as
defined and described in and by an Act made and passed in the second year of

the Reign of Bis late Majesty Ring William the Fourith, intituled An Act for
maintaining Liqht Houses cithin the Bay of Fundy, when under thirty five TFons,
twelve shillings per annumn, from thirty five to fifty Tons, twenty five shillings
per annum, from fifty to seventy five Tons, thirty shillings per annum ; and for all
such Vessels over seventy five Tons, thirty five shillings per annum : Provided
always, that Vessels arriving from any Port or place without the Bay of Fundy
shall not be liable to pay the Duties herein imposed more than once, notwith-
standing they may, in order to complete their voyages, have occasion to visit
several Ports or places vithin the said Bay : And provided also, that no Ship or
Vessel shall be liable to pay the Light Duties herein imposed more than six times

in any onc ycar.
]ected ani appled III. And be it enacted, That the several Rates and Duties imposed by this

c.9. Act shall be levied, collected, paid, received, recovered and applied as directed
in and by the provisions of the Act made and passed in the second year of the

Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to provide

for maintaining Light Hiouses in tlie Bay oj' Fuily.

CAP. LXXXVII.
An Act to nake provision for the regnlation of Seanen shipped on board of or beloniing to all

Ships or Vessels registered in or belonging to the Province of New Brunswick, while such

Ships or Vessels shall be within the precincts thereof.

Preamble.

43V. C. 62, repealed.

No Capias for a debt
the allowalce of

tle Master of the
vesse], %wliile with.-
il, the precitncts of
thle province, to
harve effect, agaitist
a seanan heloîîg-
ing to a Provincial
Vesse], tititil after
the Voyage.

6 HEREAS by an Act of Parliament made and passed in the seventh and
eighth years of the Reign of 1er Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An

Act to amend and consolidate Ihe Lwivs relaiing to Merchant Seamen, andfri keeping
a Register of Seamen, it is in and by the sixty first section thereof, among other
things, enacted, that the said Act shall not extend or apply to any Ship regis-
tered in or belonging to any British Colony having a Legislature, or to the Crew
of any such Ship while such Ship shall be within the precincts of such Colony
by reason whereof, the provisions of the said Act, so far as the same relate
StoShips or Vessels registered in or belonging to this Province of New Brunswick,

or to the Crew of any sùch Ship while sucli Ship shall be within this Province,
do not extend to the saine ;
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislahve Council and

Assembly, That an Act made and passed in the third year of the Reign of Her

present Majesty, intituled An Act to make more effectual provision for the regulaion
ofSeamen in t/is Province, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it enacted, That immediately after the passing of this Act, if any
person or persons in this Province shall trust or give credit to any Mariner or
Seaman belonging to any Ship or Vessel registered in or belorging to this Pro-
vince, while such Ship shall be within the precincts of this Province, without the
knowledge or allowance of the Master or Commander thereof, no Capias or other
process of arrest of the person of such Mariner or Seaman, foi any debt so con-
tracted, shall be issued against or secured upon the person of such Mariner or

Seaman,
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Seaman, until he shall have performed the voyage which he may be then entered

upon, and be discharged of the same ; and every such process so issued shall be

deemed and adjudged utterly void in Law.; and any one Justice of the Court from

which such process shall issue, or Justice of the Peace, in case the debt demanded

may not exceed five pounds, to whom it shall be made to appear that any Mariner

or Seaman is committed or detained, upon process granted for any such debt,
contracted while he vas engaged and actually entered and on pay on any voyage,
shall forthwith order his release.

III. And be it enacted, That if any Mariner or Seaman having shipped himself Seamen refusig to

on board of any such Ship or Vessel so within this Province, or which hath been b co 4'i ttedto0

launched, or is actually preparing for Sea, to proceed on any voyage, and upon goWart of

pay, shall neglect bis attendance oé refuse to do his duty on board, or shall absent. Peace.

himself without leave from bis said service, upon complaint thereof made on oath

or affirmation (in the case of persons allowed by Law to affirm), by the Owner,
Consignee, or Master, or other Officer of said.Ship or Vessel, to any Justice of

the Peace within the said County, such Justice is hereby empowered to cause

such Mariner or-Seaman to be forthwith brought before him by Warrant, and

upon conviction of his neglecting bis attendance, or refusing to do his duty on
board, or absenting himself without leave as aforesaid, to commit such Mariner

or Seaman to prison, that he may be secured and forthcoming to proceed on the

voyage he has so agreed for, and to be delivered by order of the Justice who

committed him, or some other Justice in the saine County; and ali necessary Chargesmaybe

charges attending bis being so secured, and which have been actually paid by th Vages.r

said Owner or Master, may be deducted from such Mariner's or Seaman's wages,
as the saine may become due ; and it shall be the duty of. the Owner or the To be supplied

Master, or the Officer, or the Consignee, of such Ship or Vessel, complaining as mitenance and

aforesaid, to supply for the use of the said Mariner or Seaman, all iecessary bed-

ding, provisions, and maintenance, during the time of bis detention in prison as

aforesaid, and pay to the Gaoler of said prison bis lawful fees on receiving and
discharging such Mariner or Seaman, and in default thereof the said Gaoler may
make the supplies aforesaid, and maintain an action therefor, together with the

fees aforesaid, against the Owner of the said Vessel, or the Master, or the Officer

or Consignee complaining as aforesaid, in any Court of Record, or if the sum

shall not exceed five pounds, before any Justice of the -Peace, accordmng to the

provisions of the Act, intituled An Act to regulate proceedings bejre Justices oftie
Peace in Civil Suits.

IV. And be it enacted, That if any Master or Commander of any such Ship Hiringnconceal-

or Vessel, or any other person or persons, shall hire, or engage, harbour or con- e

ceal any Mariner or Seaman Who shall have signed any former contract 01-

articles, knowing him to have deserted from, or to belong to any other Ship or
Vessel in the Province, registered in and belonging to this Province, every such
Master, Commander, or other person or persons so offending, and beng thereof

convicted before any two of. Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County
where the offence is committed, upon the oath or affirmation (in the case of.

persons allowed by Law to affirm), of one or more credible witness or witnesses,
or confession of the party charged, shall forfeit and pay such sum as the said

Justices shall adjudge, not exceeding ten pounds and not less than two. pounds, Penaity.

to be levied by Warrant of distress and sale of the offender's goods, under the

hands and seals of such Justices,; and when recovered, one moiety to be paid to Appication.

the person so prosecuting for the same, and the other moiety to the County
Treéaurer where the offence is committed for; the use of such County ; and if

there
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there 1)eno goods or chattels of such offender whereon the said penalty may be
levied, it shall and may be lawful for such Justices, by Warrant under their hands
and seals, to commit such offender to the Gaol of the Courty where such offence
shall be committed, there to remain for a space of time not exceeding sixty days,

neâprtig arsaman and not less than ten days ; and such Mariner or Seaman-who shall desert at any
to forfeit wages
earned on board of time during the voyage on vhich he is engaged by written contract or articles,
\QSSrI nftown, is shall, over and above the penalties and forfeitures to which he is now by Law
addition t the subject, forfeit ail the wages he may be entitled to on board the Vessel entered

n by him after such desertion, to be detained by the Master or Owner of such
Vesse], to and for the use of the Owner of the Vessel from which he deserted, or
to be sued for and recovered from him by such last mentioned Owner by action
of Debt, or on the case in any Court of Record, or before any Justice of the
Peace, if the sum claimed do not exceed five pounds, agreeably to the above re-
cited Act for regulating the proceedings in Civil Suits.

A Wamant to V. And be it enacted, That if proof be made upon oath, or affirmation (in the

S case of persons allowed by Law to affirm), by the Owner, Agent, or Master of
inue mad on ntca any such Ship or Vessel, before any of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in

this Province, that anv Seaman or Mariner belonging to such Ship or Vessel, and
who may have deserted or absented himself from the same, be kept or concealed
on board of any other Ship or Vessel within any of the Harbours of this Province,
or in any Tavern, Pot House, or other house or place within the County, for which
such Justice shall be appointed ; or if oath, or affirmation (in the case of persons
allowed by Law to affirm), be made, that such Owner, Agent, or Master, bath
good reason to suspect, and doth verily believe, that such Seaman or Mariner is
so concealed as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for such Justice to issue his
Warrant to any of the Constables or Peace Officers within the said County, to
make search on board such Ship or Vessel, or in such Tavern, Pot House, or
other place ; and if such Seaman shall be found in such suspected place, that such
Justice shall cause such Seaman to be delivered over to the Owner or Master of
the Ship or Vessel to which such Sëaman shall belong, to be carried on board such

Ship or Vessel, or to be committed to prison, as directed in the third section of
this Act.

Te giving orF- VI. ' And whereas the practice of enticing Seamen to desert their Ships is

rocuring Seamen greatly promoted by the encouragement given to the Tavern Keepers and others,
siSpro. by giving large sums to them for procuring Seamen ;' Be it enacted, That from

and after the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any Owner, Master or

Agent of any Ship or Vessel registered in or belonging to this Province, or other

person, either directly or indirectly, to pay or give any money, hire, or reward, to
any Inn H iolder, Tavern Keeper, Shop Keeper, or other personor persons, for the

procuring of any Seaman or Seamen for any Ship or Vessel; and that it shall not
be lawful for any Inn Holder, Tavern Keeper, Shop Keeper, or other person or

persons, to receive any money, hire, or reward, either directly or indirectly, for

Money sopai to the procuring such Seaman or Seamen; and that any money so to be paid Shall

ha aons iedre aU be considered as paid without consideration, and may be recovered back-by action
ation. or suit in any Court having competent jurisdiction ; and that ail bonds, notes,

bills, agreements, promises, or engagments, for paying or giving any money, hire,
or reward, for the above mentioned purposes, shall be absolutely null and void to
al intents and purposes whatsoever.

No Seaman to be VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Mariner or Seaman shall be
boundbound by entering or shipping himself on board a any Shp or Vessel belogg
iîinself, iunless the budb neigo hpighmefo or faySi rVse eogn

agreement be in to and registered in this Province, while such Ship or Vessel shall be within the
writing. precincts
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precincts thereof, unless the agreement shall be in writing, and declare what wages
such Mariner or Seaman is to have for so long a time as he shall ship himself for,

and also shall express the voyage for which such Mariner or Seaman was shipped,
any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall aid, entice o- vrichng
assist any Seaman to desert from any such Ship or Vessel, or shall provide or

procure, or cause to be provided or procured, for any Seaman, the means or assist-
ance to desert fron any such Ship or Vessel, or shall aid or assist any Seamen
in the removal of their hammocks, clothing, or apparel, from on board of any such

Ship or Vessel, or shall convey any Seaman from any such Ship or Vessel, without
the sanction of the Master or Commander of such Ship or Vessel, such person or

persons so offending for either of the said causes, shall, upon conviction thereof, be
liable to the same penalties and forfeitures as contained in the second section of Pellalty.

this Act, to be recoveired and applied as hereinbefore provided.
IX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall detain any Seaman or Mari- Praceedi

y recaver c

ner's clothes, chest, hammock, or other property, it shall and may be lawful for cliest, li

any two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon complaint made to them 1of s

by any such Seamari or Mariner on oath, or affirmation (in the case of persons anyPvr
allowed by Law to affirm), to issue their Warrant directed to any Constable of

the County in which such Justices shall have jurisdiction, requiring the said Con-
stable to bring such clothes, chest, hammock, or other property before them, and
to summon the person so detaining the same to appear before them to answer for
such detainer ; and upon a full hearing of the case, on the oath, or affirmation (in
the case of persons allowed by Law to afflrm), of the parties and their witnesses,
talen viv6 voce, or on proof that the person required to be sunmoned could not
be found, and that a copy of such Warrant was left at bis last place of abode, the
said Justices shall and may make such order touching the articles mentioned in
the said Warrant, and so brought before them, and the delivery thereof to the
party complaining, or the restoration thereof to the party charged with detaining
the same, as may be reasonable and just; and in case the articles cannot be
found, on proof thereof, and on the appearance of the party charged, and hearing

all parties as aforesaid, or proof of the service of a copy of the said Warrant as
aforesaid, then the said Justices shall and may order payment of the value thereof,
together with the costs of prosecution, if the same shall to them appear reason-
able and just, to be levied by Warrant of distress and sale of the goods and
chattels of the party upon whom such order shall be made, to the use of the said
Seaman or Mariner ; and in default thereof, the said person so detaining the
same Io be committed to Gaol, there to remain until the payment of the sum so
ordered, and costs aforesaid: Provided always, that no proceedings shall be had
unless the value of the articles alleged to be detained shall not exceed ten pounds;
and provided also,. that no Inn Holder or Tavern Keeper, or other such person,
shall be allowed to inake any claim before the said Justices for any lien on the
said articles mentioned in the said Warrant, or any debt due from the said Sea-
man or Mariner, if it shall appear that the said Seaman or Mariner was at the
time of such application a deserter from or belonging to any Ship or Vessel.

X. And be it enacted, That all prosecutions instituted for the recovery of any P
of the penalties imposed for the breach or breaches of any of the provisions of this broughî

Act, may be brought in the name of the Owner or Owners, Master, Agent, or e

Consignee, of the Ship or Vessel to which such Mariner or Mariners at the time belange

of such breach or breaches shall belong, on account of whom such penalty or

penalties shall be incurred
XI.
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Act not to prevent XI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act, or in any
aniy seamani fromi
entering a agreeent, contained, shah lrevent any Seaman or person belonging to any Ship
Onor Vessel whatever, from entering or being received into the Naval Service of

1-1er Majesty ; nor shall any sucli entry be deemed a desertion from the Sbip_ or
eVessel; nor sham sacn Seaman or oter person thereby incur any penalty or for-
feiture wbatever, eitlier of- wagres, clothes, or effeets, or other matter or thing;
and no Master or Owner shah inset or introduce, or permit to be inserted or
introd.ced, toa any Articles or Agreement, any clause, engagement, or stipula-
tion, whereby any Sealanl ox ter person sha or ray incur any forfeitre, or
be exposed to loss in case he shan enter into reer Majçsty's Naval Service, and if
Hserted, the clause, engagement, or stipulation, sbae m be void.

On onttring into XII. And be it enacted, That hen any Seaan shall quit any sc Ship or
be Royal Navy,

Seaman, riot beiig Vessel as aforesaid, in order to enter into Her Majesty's Naval Service, and shall
ae1lýsjert tob thereupon be actually received into such Service, not having previously committed

e n any act arnounting to and treated by the Master as desertion, he shall be entitled
immediatelv upon such entry, to have ail bis clothes and effects on board such
Ship or Vessel delivered to him, and to receive from the Master the balance of
the propoitionate amount of bis wages, up to the period of such entry, after
deducting therefrom ail charges such Seaman may then be liable to, under the
provisions of this Act, to be paid either in money or by a bill on the Owner; ail
which clothes, effects, money, or bill, such Master is hereby required to deliver
and pay to hirn accordingly ; but in case the Master shall have no means of ascer-
taining the balance, he shall make out and deliver to such Seaman a certificate
of the period of his service, and the rate of wages be is entitled to, producing at
the same time to the Commanding or other Officer of Her Majesty's Vessel, the
agreement with the Seamen; and every such Master, upon the delivery of such
clothes and effects, and the settlement of such wages, in manner herein mentioned,
shall receive from the Officer.in command of the Vessel into which the Seaman
shall have. entered, a certificate of such entry, endorsed on the agreement, and
signed by the said Officer, which such Oficer is hereby required to give.

Limitation. - XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty.

Preanible.
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CAP., LXXXVIII.
An Act further to aniend the Law relating to Bankruptcy.

. Passcd I 4tk 4 pril 1845.

1-IEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Law relating toqBank-
rnptcy;

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
and Assenbly, That in cases where parties Plaintiff have or nay become Bank-
rupt in any action, whether before or after Judgmenit, in ail actions where the
sum recovered nay form part of the Estate of such Bankrupt, Execution may
issue upon such Judgment against the person or property of the Defendant in
such Judgm ent, or both, as the case may be, in the name of the original Plaintiff,
in the sane manner as if such Plaintiff had not become Bankrupt; provided that
the Attorney issuing such Execution shall endorse thereon that such Execution
is issued for the Assignee of such Bankrupt, when such is the case ; provided
that nothing herein contained shall operate to prevent the proceeding to Judgment
and Execution in the name of the original Plaintiff for the benefit of any party
beneficially interested in such proceeding, when such party shall have been so
interested before granting of the Fiat. II.
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iI. And be it enacted, That in ail cases of the sale of the interest of the Cre- saleof outstandig

ditors in the outstanding debts of any Bankrupt or Bankrupts, it shall and may disoretion

be lawful for the Commissioners to whom the Fiat is directed, to order such sale co
to be made in such and so rnany lots of the debts, and the interest of the Creditors
therein, as lie may in his discretion deeni expedient, and on completion of such
sale to grant a Certificate thereof to each purchaser or purchasers of such debt
or debts, in ail other respects subject to the provisions of the Laws now in force
relating to Bankruptcy: Provided always, that the Commissioner shal have power
to direct the Assignee in Bankruptcy to retain any particular debt or debts for
the benefit of the Bankrupt's Estate, when the interest of the Creditors of the
said Estate shall be promoted thereby.

III. And be it enacted, That the purchaser of any debt or debts shall be deemed urjchasearofrte

and taken to he the Assignee of the Estate and Effects of the Bankrupt or Bank- the Assignee ofthe
rupts of whose outstanding debt or debts lie shall become the purchaser, for the iuptfortepupise

purposes of any suit or action brought for the recovery of such debt or debts. 0f ecuVety.

IV. And be it enacted, That in ail suits or actions brought or to be brought Certificat of the

by any purchaser for the recovery of such debt or debts, proof of the Fiat indeemi esioertof
Bankruptcy, and the production of the Certificate of the Commissioner in Bank- titietosue.

ruptcy, shall be deered and taken in ail respects to be good and sufficient evidence
of his or their titie to sue as such Assignee.

V. And be it enacted, That in ail actions brought or to be brought by any Proofoftitle ofW Plaintiff to eue Ibr
person for the recovery of any personal property purchased from the Assignee recoveryofpersonal
of any Bankrupt's Estate, proof of the Fiat in Bankruptcy, of "the Warrant ap- Pte purchaed
pointing the Assignee in Bankruptcy, and of the Execution of the assignment of defiaed.
the Assignee, of the personal property for the recovery whereof such action is
brought, shall be deemed evidence of the title of the Plaintiff in such action, to
recover the title and interest such Bankrupt had in the said personal property,
at the time the titie of the Bankrupt became divested out of him by operation of
Law.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Fiat may be proved by the production thereof, Proofof Fiat of
or an examined copy thereof, or a copy certified by the Commissioner, on the Warrantapoint-
ordinary proof of the hand writing of such Commissioner, and proof of the War- ingtheAssignec,

rant appointing the Assignee may be made in the same manner: Provided always,
that nothing herein contained shall be construed to dispense with the proof of the
Fiat by the production of the Royal Gazette, as now provided by Law.

VII. And be it enacted, That in cases where the interest of the Creditors in cornrssioner may

the outstanding debts shahl be of small value, or in cases where no claims are otsale of th

proved, the Commissioner may, if he deem it advisable, after the lapse of twelve in certain cases.

months from the date of the Fiat, order a sale of the sàid debts having previously
given due notice thereof in some Newspaper published in the County in which
lie resides, or if there be no such Newspaper, then in the Royal Gazette.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Assignee, with the consent of the major AssigrLeesay with
part in value of the Creditors may compound with any debtor to the Bank- o t

rupt' s Estate, and take any reasonablë part of the debt in discharge of the whole tiondebtaduetothe

or may give time or take security for the payment of such debt, or may submit
any dispute between such Assignees and any person concerning any matter
relating to such Bankrupt's Estate to the detérmination of Arbitrators to be
chosen by the Assignee and the party with whom they shall have such dispute,
and the award of such arbitrators shall be binding on ail the Creditors, and the
Assignee is hereby indemnified fo what he shall do according to the directions
aforesaid; provided that in cases heire del y shall be deemed injurious to the

interests
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Act.

interests of the Creditors, the Assignee shall have power, with the consent of the

Commissioner, testified in yriting under his hand, to do any of the matters afore-

said without the assent of the Creditors.
IX. And be it enacted, That when one person shall purchase all the outstand-

ing debts, the Assignee shahl have power, b,y the order of the Comrnissionier, to

seli or otherwise dispose of the Books of Account of the Bankrupt to such

person, or in case no claim shal be proved against any Bankrupt within one

year after the issuing of the Fiat, the Assignee sha , with the assent of the Com-

missioner testified in writing, have power to assign the said Books of any Bankrupt

or Bankrupts to such Bankrupt or Bankrupts, together with the right to recover

anv sum or sums of money, debt or demand due thereon, and for which purpose

the said Bankrupt or Bankrupts shall be restored to his first and former estate

in the saine.
X. And be it enacted, That in all actions brought or to be brought by the

Assignee of any Bankrupt, or of the debt or debts of any Bankrupt, the Defen-

dant or Defendants in such action may set off any debt, payment or demand

which he or they could have set off in any action brought for the recovery thereof

by such Bankrupt before the granting the Fiat in Bankruptcy, subject to the

sanie rules and regulations in ail respects as to pleadirng or giving notice thereoi,

or evidence as rn other cases of mutuaall debts between Plaintiff and Defendant.

X I. And be it enacted, That the Register of the Court of Chancery shah have

power, and he is hereby authorized to assign to such person as may be enttled

thereto, any Bond heretofore given for securing the costs of proceeding in Bank-

ruptcy, by'endorsing and attesting it under his hand and seal, in presence of a

credible witness, and the Assignee after such assignment shah have power to sue

therefor and bring an action iu his own name, and shall recover such suai as may

be certifed by the Commissioner to be due hnm for costs taxed by such Commis-

sioner or expenses incurred in the prosecution of the Fiat in paymeft of Printers'

bills, Assignee's fees, Commissioner's fees, Solicitor's fees, or any of the said

charges and expenses not exceeding the whole penalty of the said Bond: Provided.

always, that the Certificate of the Commissiorer certifying the amount of such

costs or expenses shall be deemed evidence of such costs or expenses and the

correctness thereof.
o XI. And be it enacted, That every Certificate of confornity, whether absolute

fi- or conditiona, ordered under the Acts relatingy to Bankruptey, shah oe confirmed,

or the confirmation of the same shal be applied for agreeably to the provisions

of the said Acts within six months from the time of auch order; provided that

in all cases where orders may already have been made for such Certifcate, and

the time aforesaid may have expired, three months further die shai be alowced

in such cases from and after the passing of this Act; and if the said Certificate

shall not be confirmed or the ame applied for as aforesaid within such time,

the said Certificate shall be deemed and taken to be finally refused within the

m-eaning of the twenty fourth section of the Act made and passed ini the flfth

year of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act relaîny po Bankrtptcy in

this Province.
this XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be subject to the same rules of

construction in all respects as are prescribed by the Act reiating to Bankruptcy in

this Province, which rules shall also apply to all the Laws now in force relating

to Bankruptcy.

CAP.
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CAP. LXXXIX.
An Act to incorporate the Saint John Gas Light Conpany.

Passed 14th April 1845.W ~~THEREAS the establishment of a Company for the purpose of erecting Preamble.
'Gas Works in the City of Saint John in order to furnish the means

of lighting the said City and its vicinity in a superior manner would be an
object of public utility ;-
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council company incor-

and Assembly, That James Kirk, Frederick A. Wiggins, John Duncan, Alfred
Smithers, William Parks, Duncan Robertson, William I-enry Scovil, Robert L.
Hazen, Thomas Daniel, Lemuel A. Wilmot, James Taylor, Charles Fisher, John
A. Street, George S. Hill, and James Boyd, their Associates, Successors and
Assigns, shall be and they hereby are erected into a Body Politic and Corporate
by the name of 'The Saint John Gas Light Company,' and shall have all the
general powers and privileges made incident to a Corporatioi by Act of Assembly
in this Province, for the purpose of lighting the City of Saint John and its vicinity
with Gas, and for all necessary works therewith connected.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall be capital to ie
twenty thousand pounds of current money of New Brunswick, and shall be e increase it
divided into two thousand shares of ten pounds each, to be paid in at such times to £30,00î
and in such instalments as the business of the said Company shall require, provided £3000 to be paid in
that fifteen per centum of the said Capital Stock, amounting to three thousand withia oneyear.
pounds, shall be actually paid in and invested in the business of the said Corpo-
ration in one year from the passing of this Act; and provided also, that the said
Corporation shall, when necessary, have leave to extend the said Capital Stock to
the sum of thirty thousand pounds of like current money, and shall have power
to increase the number of Shares accordingly, or to assess such increase upon the
original number of Shares ; and provided also, that the said Corporation shall not
be entitled to purchase any property, real or personal, or to incur any debts until
the said fifteen per centum of the Capital Stock as aforesaid shall be paid in.

'II. And be it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall be Firstmeetiii of
held at the City of Saint John, and shall be called by James Kirk, Esquire, orin establishing Bye
case of his death, neglect or refusal, by any two of the said Company, by giving Lavs and choosing
notice mn one or moreof the public Newspapers printed in the said City, at least
twenty days previous to such meeting, for the purpose of establishipg Bye Laws,
choosing nine Directors and such other Officers as may be necessary for the
management of the affairs of the said Company, which Directors and Officers so
chosen, shall serve until the first annual meeting, or until others are chosen in their
stead, and shall have full power and authority to manage the concerns of the said
Corporation, subject to the rules and regulations hereinafter made and provided.

LV. And be it enacted, That a general meeting of the Stockholders of the said Annualnmeting for
Corporation shall be held at the City of Saint John on the first Monday in May andothr Officers
in each and every year, for the purpose of choosing nine Directors and such other t°,e con the
Officers 'as may be necessary for the management of the affairs of the said Corpo- May.
ration; which Directors so chosen, shall remain in office for one year, or until others
are chosen in their stead, and shall at the first meeting after their election choose Directors to choose
one of their number President of the said Company: Provided always, that not a President.
less than five Directors do form a quorum for the transaction of business, and in
case of the absence of the President, the Directors shall have power to appoint
one of their number Chairman for the occasion.
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Quaeificatiof V. And be it enacted, That no person shall be eliible as a Director unless
srec ouch person is a Stockholder and holds not less than twenty Shares of the Capital

Stock of the said Corporation, and is of the fuli Lge of twenty one years.

Votes of Stock- VI. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each Stockholder

hodersreguIted sha} be entitled on every occasion, when in conformity t po

Act the votes of the Stocklbolders are to be given, shall be, for one Share and not

more than two, one vote; for every two Shares above two and not exceeding ten,

one vote, making five votes for ten Shares; for every four Shares above ten and

not exceeding thirty, one vote, .aking ten votes for thirty Shares; for every eight

Shares above thirty and not exceeding seventy, one vote, making fifteen votes for

seventy Shares; for every twelve Shares above seventy and not exceedingone

hundred and thirty, one vote, making twenty votes f'or one hundred and thirty

Shares ; which said number of twenty votes shah be the greatest any Stockholder

shar be entitled to have; ami that all Stockholders nay vote by proxy, such

proxv being a Stocholder, and producing sufficient authority in writing from his

constituenut.
Sharestobcas VII. And be it enacted, That the Shares in the said Corporation shall be

qsignable. assignable and transferable according to such rules and regulations as may be

established in that behaif', but no assignment or transfer shali be valid and effec-

tuai unless the same shal be entered and regstered iii a book to be kept by the

Directors for that purpose ; t1iat in no case shall any fractional part of a Share,

or other than a complete Share or Shares, be assignable or transferabie ; that

whenever any Stockholder shall transfer, mn manner aforesaid, ail his Stock and

Shares in'the said Company, he shall cease to be a member of the said Corporation.

Vacant Director- VIII. And be it enacted, That in case of any vacancy among the Directors by

shipstobefiuicdui) death, resignation, or disqualification by sale or transièr of Stock, then and ib

boiers. either of sucl cases, the said Directors shall and may fil] up such vacancy by

choosing one of the Stockholders, and the person so chosen by the Directors shall

serve until another is chosen in bis room.

1,ù,bility 1îthe IX. And be it enacted, That the Joint Stock or Property of the said Corpora-

Co- tion shall alone, in the first instance, be responsible for the debts and engagements

of the said Corporation, and that no creditor, or person or persons having any

demands against the said Corporation, for or on account of any deaings with the

said Corporation, shall have recourse against the, separate property of any Share-

holder on account thereof, except in case of deficiency, or where the Joint Stock

of the said Corporation shall fall short of or not be equal to the payment of any

debt due, or demand against the same, that then and in such case the goods and

chattels, lands and tenements of each Shareholder shall and may be levied upon

and seized respectively, to satisfy such debt or demand, to the extent of double

the anount of the Share or Shares or interest of such Shareholder in the Joint

Stock of the said Corporation, but no more, and that such double anount, or so

much as may be necessary to satisfy such debt, due. or demand, shall and may be

levied and seized by process of execution, in the same suit in which such debt,

due or demand may be recovered against said Corporation.

NIili.er. of s ,ares X. And be it enacted, That the Stock Subscription List shall be left at some

tiIo public place in the City of Saint John, notice of which shall be given in two or

st e Pmore of the public Newspapers published in the said City ; and that no individual,

either by himself or' bis agent, shall be;allowed to subscribe for more than fifty

Shares until after the expiration of two months from the date of such notice, at

the expiration of which time, should the Stock in said Corporation be not all taken

up, then any person niay be alloved to take any number of Shares he may see fit

until the said Stock is all taken up. xi.
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Xi. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have power to levy and Shares May be

'collect assessment upon the Shares from time to time, of such sums of money as of testociihiolders.

may be deemed necessary for carrying on the business of the said Company; and
whenever any assessment shal be made by the said Company, it shall be the duty
of the Treasurer to give notice thereof iu two or more Newspapers printed in the
City of Saint John, requiriqg payment of the same within thirty days ; and if any nelinquet Sharcs

Stockholder shall neglect or refuse to pay to the Treasurer the amount of such lnue uso
assessment upon his Shares at the time prescribed, it shall be the duty of the
Treasurerto advertize all suchdelinquent's Shares for sale at Public Auction, giving
at least thirty days' notice of the time and place of such sale; and all Shares upon
which the assessment is not then paid with interest from the time such assessment
became due, shall be sold to the highest bidder, and after retaining the amount
of assessment and interest due on each Share, and the expense of advertizing and
selling, the residue, if any, shall be paid over to the former owner, and a new
Certificate or Certificates of the Shares so sold shall be made out and delivered
to the purchaser:, Provided always, that no assessment shall be made except by
a vote of the Stockholders and a majority of all the Shares.

XII. And be it enacted, That all meetings of the said Company shall be called mode and power of

by public notice being given of the time and place in one or more Newspapers caming meetings.

printed in the City of Saint John, seven days at, least before the time of such
meeting, and thatspecial meetings may be called by the Secretary under the
authority of the Directors, or by Shareholders representing not less than two
hundred and fifty Shares of Stock, upon giving the like notice.

XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Com- Authority givento

pany, at a proper and convenient depth under each and every of the Streets and sary pipes andap.

Roads leading into and through the said City and its vicinity, to lay down, set e t

and place such and so many pipes, leaders and other apparatus for the said Gas ith the consent of
~ plae s.~. Ythe City corpora-

as they shall find to be necessary for conveying the same to any or every building tien.
or lamp post in the said City or its vicinity ; and from time to time, as often as the
said Company shallthink proper, to lay down such pipes, leaders and other
apparatus, or shall have occasion to alter, amend or repair the same, it shall also
be lawful for said Company to break up and open any part whatsoever of the
said Roads and S(reets, or of the Covering, Pavement or Side Walks thereof, and
the same to keep open and uncovered during the time necessary for said purposes:
Provided always, that before the said Company shall break up or open anv such
Road, Street, Covering, Pavement or Side Walks, they shall give previous notice
of their intention so to do to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the said
City, and shall receive their permission in writing therefor, and not otherwise; and
provided also, that the said Company shall and do, at their own proper costs and
charges, and to the satisfaction of the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty,
and without unnecessary delay, repair and amend the said'Roads, Streets, Cover-
ing, Pavements or Side Walks, in every part where they shall be so broken up
and opened as aforesaid, to the condition in which they were before breaking up
or opening the same; provided that nothing in this Act contained shall be con- N he to insfre

strued to authorize such Corporation to injurelér interfere with the excavations the Saint John

or vorks ai the Saint John Water Company, without the consent of such Com- wate ompany

pany first had in ýwriting.
XIV. And be it enacted, That if the said Company shall not repair the said Ciy corporation

Streets, Roads, Covering, Pavernent or Side Walks, or any of them so broken up, reets bro
to the satisfaction of the said Mayor, Aldermen and Comm onalty, it shall be the Company to

lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty to cause the same ta be their satisfaction.

repaîred,
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repaired, and to sue for and recover the expenge incurred therein from the said

Company, in the Supreme Court of the Province.
Conipay toprovide X\v. And be it enacted, That the said Company do and shall in every Street
siuflicipl eiitenlrs pieshhbladrnkadnnve

lo teîîUc or Road through which their said pipes shall be laid, make and provide proper
Pfes, leaders and apparatus for supplying the public Lamps i the several Streets with

ration, tù Gas, and shall do and provide such apparatus, and at such distances fron each
the priviloge griiit- G s n h l oa
ct by this Act. other, as the Mayor, Aldermen and Coimonalty, in Cornion Council convened,

shall from time to time direct and appoint, under penalty of forfeitingthe privi-

leges and immunities granted in and bv this Act: Provided always, that the said

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty shall pay any additional expense that may be
incurred by the making of such leaders and apparatus for supplying of Gas.

Noxosrefuseof XVI. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, the said
a th Company, or any person or persons who may in any way be employed by them,

Harbour, &c shall not throw, drain, or cause, suiffer or permit any person or persons to throw

or drain into any part of the Harbour of the City of Saint John or lmto any Bay,

Cove, Creek or Stream falling into the said Harbour, any refuse of Coal Tar or

other noxious substance that may arise from said Gas Works, under the penalty
of twenty pounds for each and every offence.

Certificate o ay- XVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That unless three thousand pounds
i ci tf £3000 tri be tesad C p ale4

ledF the said Capital Stock shall be actually paid in for the purposes of the said

wtcretary"soeice Corporation, and a Certificate of such payment, signed and verified on oath by

~it1ioeye the said Directors, or a majority of them, which oath any Justice of the Peace is

hereby authorized to administer, shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of the

Province before the expiration of one vear after the passing of this Act, the

operation of this Act shal cea.e, and the existence of the said Corporation shall

be terminated at the expiration of the said one year.
city Corpocation XVIII. And be it enacted, That the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of

"uts ofie°c pa the City of Saint John, in Common Council convened, shall at all times have
nsufar lis these 

i

n at te peathor ower to regulate, restrict and controul the acts and dongs of the said Gas Com-
cor pany, which may in any manner affect the health, safety or comfort of the

inhabitants of the said Cty of Saint John, and to pass such Bye Laws relative

thereto from time to time, as the circumstances of the case imay require, and to

enforce obedience to the same by such penalties as they may deem necessary,
not exceeding the sum of twenty pounds for any one offence.

CAP. XC.
An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Fredericton Boom Company.

Passed 14 Ath .pril 18A5.

preamîîe, W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act made and passed in the

7 V. C. ' seventh year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victorii, intituled

An Act to incorporate the Fredericton Boom Company, to increase the Capital
Stock and enlarge the powers of the said Company;

Caital Stoc4h2fay I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council

£4,000. and Assembly, That the Stockholders of the said Corporation shall be and they

are hereby etnpovered and authorized from time to time hereafter, at any general

meeting to be for that purpose called and holden, to increase the Capital Stock of

the said Company to an amount not exceeding in the whole four thousand pounds ;

which additional Stock shall be divided into Shares of twenty five pounds each,

making the whole Capital Stock of the said Company, when called i, to consist

of one hundred and sixty Shares, and which shall be disposed of in such manner

and subject to such rules and regulations as the said Stockholders may prescribe

and determine.

C. 90. 80 VICTORIÆ.



II. And be it enacted, That ail and every the additional Shares in the Capital Alaonai shares
Stock ofthe said Company created under and by virtue of the provisions of this Act7V.34- °h
Act, and the holders thereof, shall at ail times be subject and liable to ail and
singular the rules and regulations, clauses and provisions of the Act.incorporating
the said Company and the Law of this Province.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall be liable to pav to the Corporation to be

owner or owners thereof, the fair value of any Timber, Masts, Spars, Logs, or °,& com-
other Lumber which they shall have furnished the said Corporation, or their ,itted tothe®r
Agent or Agents with the marks, agreeably to the Act incorporating the said btloithe Booms
Company, and which shall be found below the Booms of the said Corporation at Augst.
any time after the thirty first day of August in each year ; provided the person or
persons so claiming payment shall prove the property in the said Timber, Masts, e
Logs, Spars or other Lumber for which they claim payment, and also that the
marks thereof had been furnished to the said Corporation, or their Agent or Agents,
in due and sufficient time to have enabled the said Corporation to secure such
Timber, Masts, Spars, Logs and other Lumber.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall drive the said Timber, Due diligence to bc
Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber from Crock's Point into the Boom with ratiag nT erac.

as little delay as possible, and shall use ail due diligence in rafting the said Tin-
ber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber of each individual owner separately,
according to the marks thereon.

V. And be it enacted, That if the owner ór owners of any Timber, Logs, Timbernot taen
Masts, Spars and other Lumber shall not within three days after the same bas threedaat

been rafted and surveyed, either by himself or his agent, pay the boomage ei"gy'en ed an

thereon to the said Corporation, or their Agent or Agents, and take the pos- sen to r aintJohn

session and charge thereof, the said Company shall be entitled 'to receive a and chargri extra.

reasonable compensation for the keeping of the said Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars
or other Lumber which shall be deemed to be at the risk of the owner or
owners thereof, or they are hereby authorized, if they see fit, to send the said
Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber to Saint John at the risk of the
owner, and then, after ten days personal notice, or thirty days notice in a News-
paper published in Fredericton, to sell so much thereof as shall be sufficient to
pay the Boomage, together with the usual freight to Saint John, expense of
keeping, expenses of the sale, and all other incidental expenses, rendering the
overplus, (if any,) to the owner, and the remaining part of such Timber shall be
kept till required by the owner, at his risk and expense.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have power to collect Timber,&c. acc-

together, raft, and carry to Saint John, ail Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars or other o", a e
Lumber which shall pass out of and below the Boom by force of the current or veý ® as San

other inevitable accident; and when the same arrives at Saint John, to hold the subject to Boom.

said Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber subject to the payment of age, &c.

the freight and other expense mentioned in and subject to the provisions of the
fifth section of this Act, or dispose thereof, or part thereof, for the purpose and
in the manner prescribed by the said section.

VII. And be it enacted, That al Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lum- Survey ofrimber,
ber shall be measured by a competent Surveyor, duly sworn, ,who shall be a sorcsley.
employed and paid by the said Corporation, whose Survey shaïl be conclusive a®eoitor,

upon all parties, unless the owner or owners of such Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars dissent b entered.

and other Lumber shall, by thenselves or their.Agent.or Agents, give notice to the
said Corporation, their Agent or Agents, within three daysafter the- said Timber,
Logs, Masts, 'Spars and other Lumber have been rafted and surveyed, of their

dissent

8Q VICTORIÆi. C. 90. 123A. D. 1845.
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dissent to such Survey, then and in sc case the difference shatl be settled and

determnined in the manner prescribed by the twelfth section of the Act to incor-

porate the said Company.
rIII And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have fut power and

authorit to drive al Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber that may

be run over the Grand Falls or corne out of any of the Tributaries of the River

Saint John below the Grand Falls, down the said River froe the said FaCls to

Crock's Point.
IX. And be it enacted, That if the said Corporation shahl undertake to drive

the rfiibel., Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber of ny person or persons

down the River Sahit .John to Crock's Point, it shall be the duty of the said

Corporation after the owner or .wners thereof sha have furnished the said Cor-

poration, or their A gent or Agents, with the marks thereof, to drive ail snc Tim-

ber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber that rnay corne over the Grand Falis,

or ont ogany f the pributaries of the Saint John below the Falls, on or before the

first day of July in each and every year for which they shal se undert4e to drive

the same, at and for a sum not exceeding seven pence haf penny per ton for

every ton of Square Timber that shall pass over the Grand Falls, and at and for

a sry not exceeding tvo shillings per thousand superficial feet for every thousand

feet of other Lumber ; and lor every ton f Square Timber that shall run out of

any of the other Tributaries of the Saint John below the Falls, a surm not exceed-

ing six pence per ton, and a sum not exceeding one shilling and eight pence per

thosand feet for every thousand superficial feet of other Lumber; and after the

ars shaf have been so furnished to and received by the said Corporation, the

said Timhler, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber sall be deened to be under

the fuil cotroii of the said Corporation and iable to the charges hereinbefore

mention ed.
X. And be it enacted, That if the said Corporation shall undertake to drive the

said iber, Logs, Masts, Spars orother Lumber, it shall be the duty of the said

Corporation to drive al such Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber

vhich shai corne over the Grand Falls, or out of any of the Tributaries of the Saint

John below the Falls, on or before the first day of July in the year for which they

shah se undertahe t drive the safe and shah use ail ue diligence in keeping

clear ail the Islands, Bars and Shores in the River Saint John between the Grand

Falls and Crock's Point, from such Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Luber,

except the Basin below the Grand Faits and lhe eddies in the Falls,, which they

sha clear henever the water permits, in the year for which they so undertake

to dr-ive.
XI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Corporation, and

nt they <are hereby required to dr-ive ail such Tunber, Legs, Masts, Spars and other

Lneber down the River Saint John te Crock's Point, on or before the first day

of August in the year for which they so 1 dertake ta drive the same, if possible;

and if it shall happen that any of the said Timber, Legs Masts, Spars and other

Lumber shall be left behind, and not driven beiow Crock's Peintaon or after the

fifteenth day of October in the year for which they shah s0 undertake te drive the

same, the said Corporation shall be liable to pay the owneror owners thereof the

fair value of such Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber which they

shall so neglect to drive, such value to be estinated by the Market price thereof iri

Saint John, after deducting the expense of floating the sare te Saint John pro-

vided the owner or owners thereof shah prove ther l property in such Tiniber,

Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber before they shah be entitled to receive

payment therefor. 
XII
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XII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have a lien upon all Lien granted to

the Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber which they shall so drive toe

Crock's Point, in the manner hereinbefore mentioned, for such driving, and the

charge therefor provided by this Act shall be added to the Boomage, and secured,

recovered and collected in the same manner in all respects as Boomage is col-

Iected by this Act.
XIII. And be it enacted, If the said Corporation shall, for the convenience Corporation May

of any person or persons, agree to drive down any of the Tributaries of the Saint n tTibu

John below the Grand Fals, into the Saint John, any Timber, Logs, Masts tariesofthe Sant

Spars, and other Lumber, at and for a certain price to be agreed upon therefor,

the price so agreed upon shall be also added to the Boomage, and shal and may char e se.

be recovered and collected with the Boomage in the same manner in ail respects oomaith the

and subject to the sane provisions as are in this Act provided for the collection

of Booma,ýge.
XIV. And be it enacted, That nothing contained in this Act, or in the Act to Corporation privi-

which it is an amendment, shall be construed to authorize the said Corporation, t abrige

or their Agent or Agents, fo interfere with, or abridge in any manner, the rights the saint John.

and privileges heretofore enjoyed by the owners or occupiers of any land fronting

on the said River Saint John. .

XV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force so long Limitation.

as the said Act to which this is an amendment continues in force, and no longer.

CAP. XCI.

An Act to continue and amend the Act to incorporate the Arestook Boom Company.
Paà-ed 14th Apil 1845.

HEREAS some of the provisions of the Act to incorporate the Ares- rreamble.

U took Boom Company are defective, and an amendment is necessary

to attain the objects of 'the Corporation;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and 7 V. c. 49

Assembly, That so much of the fifth section of the Act made and passed in the

seventh year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to

incorporate the Arestook Boom Company, as prescribes the mode of determgning
the time of opening the Boom by the votes of the Timber holders, be and the

same is hereby repealed ; and that the mode of determining the time shall be Timefor

provided for and regulated by such Bye Laws as the Corporation shall from time tegu3oosd

to time make for that purpose. rpuat

Il. And be it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall be First Mee

called by William J. Bedell, Esquire, or in case of his death or refusal to act, by g

any other Member of the said Corporation, after ten days notice in a Newspaper on Publie

published in Fredericton, for the purpose of organizing the said Corporation

which meeting shall be held at the time and place mentioned in such notice.

II. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have power to umte company

with the Fredericton Boom Company under such rules, regulations and restric- e ode

fions as may be agreed upon between the said Corporation, and such union shalB

be deemed to have taken place and been perfected, when the said Corporation

shall severally declare, by a Bye Law to be for that purpose made, the fact of

such unio n; and fromi and after such union, the Fredericton Boom Company
shall be deemed to be clothed with aill the powers and privileges granted to the

Arestook BooCm ompany, in the Act incorporating the said Company, as y

and effectually as if the said Company had been vested therewith by Law, and

shal be authorized ancl-empowered to carry ont ail the objects provided for in
the
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Limitation.

the Act to incorporate the Arestook Boom Company, as fully and effectually as
if the provisions of the said Act had been incorporated in the Act to incorporate

the Fredericton Boom Company, and the several tolls and charges therein shall
be added to any Boomage which Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber would
be liable to pay, and secured and coll'cted in the same manner and subject to
the saine provisions in all respects.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force so long as
the said Act to which this is an amendment continues in force, and no longer.

CAP. XCII.
i 0. 4, c. 12-. Ani Act to extend the provisions of au Act, intituleci Ant Art to recperd t/he Laies noie in jbrce

.for appoint/h g Fireward ami .fbr tMe blcier e.riiitinguûe/dn*ig 9f Kires in the Town02 of Saint
Aièdrewos, In o make re(gîil(tionïs moe siial/e to t/he said To nïs, a'nd lbôr ot/wr- pu.rp)ose
titeeinIý ?noefltýiefC(l, to the T1own of Bathuirst, in the County of Gloucester.

Passed 141/h Aiji 1845.

Preamble. I-JEREAS'it is expedient and necessary that provision shouki be made
foi, the appointment of Firewrards andi the better extinguishiment of

Fires in the ToTn of Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester ;'
Town of Bntlncst 1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,,Legislatîve Coun cil and
defmned for the ptir-
p Asserbly, That for the purposes of this Act the own of Bathurst shaH be deemed

and taket to extend to and incude the Town* of Bathurst, properly so called, and
anso the Village commonly caled Saint Peters', on the North side of Bathurst
Basin, in the Parish oi Bathurst, in the said County, comprehending those portions
of the Lots numbers eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, and sixteen, which
lie within one mile of Bathurst Harbour.

9 G. 4, c. 28, ex- I H. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, an Act
B t made and passed in the ninth year, of the Reigun of His Mjesty King Geore the

Fourth, intituled An Act to repeai the Laws now in jorcefor apointîn Fîrewards
andfor, th ber thepurpo¼s of Fires A*t the Town of* Saint Andrews, and to mae
regulations more suitable Io the sad Town, andjr other purposes herein mentioned,
ans ail the provisions theseof, be and the same are hereby exteided to the Town
of Bathurst, including the said Village, in the County of Gloucester.

CAP. XCIII.

Ai Act to authorize te extension of the Gaol Liits i the Conty of Gloucester.
Passed 14t A ipril 1845.

oath. mHEREAS it is deemed advisable to extend the Limits of the Gaol of the
outh in County of Gloucester so as to include the Roman Catholic Church

and Burial Ground, and 'Saint Luke's Church, situate in Saint Peter's Village,
aon the North side of the Basin in the Parish of Bathurst, in the said County;'

The Justicesin Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Coun il
Sessions iuthoiized
to extend the Gaoi and Asseolbly, That à shah and may be lawful for Her Majesty' s of te
Limits iAithin cer- Peace for the County of Gloucester, at any General Sessions of the .Peace, or at

any Special Sessons to be for that purpose holden, to extend the LiGlits of the
Gaol of the said County so as to include the present Town at of Bathurst,
the Bridge comrunicating with the Village of Saint Peteer's, and tht part of the
said Villagelyng within the linits herein described, tBat is to say, co encing
at the northwestefre eteryination.of the said Bridge, and runnig thence northerly
and westerlyby the edge of the water until it cores to a point or place where
a b P ne fdrawu frountthe southern, Bank orshore of Doucett's Cove, and. being
sity rods in the rear of the house at present occupied by the Romani Cathlic

M issionary

.A. D. 1845.
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Missionary and Saint Luke's Church aforesaid, vill strike the said water, thence
by said line to the said southern Bank of the said Cove, thence by the said southern
Bank of the said Cove, crossing the same at its mouth, northerly, to the place of
beginning.

CAP. XCIV.
An Act to explain and anend the Act to afford relief to persons unfortunate in business in

certain cases.
Passed 141h April 1845.

[E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That nothing in the seventh section of an Act made and passed in

the seventh year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled
An Act to afford reliefto persons njbrtunate in business in certain cases, shall extend
or be construed to extend to make void the arrest of ai person or persons for
debt, until after the publication of the Notice mentioned in the said section.

II. And be it enacted, That no composition Deed, Agreement, or other written
Discharge, made or to be made under the authority of the said Act, between any
Debtor or Debtors and bis and their Creditor or Creditors, shall extend or be
construed to extend to Ôr affect any security upon any real or personal property
bonáfide given, or entered into by any Debtor or Debtors, prior to the publication
of the first Notice required to be published under the provisions of the said Act,
for the securing the payment of any debt or sum of money by him or them due
and owing, before the entering into any such composition Deed or Discharge
made under the provisions of the said Act, any thing in the said Act contained
to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Clerk of the Peace mentioned in the
said Act shall be and is hereby authorized to withhold the transmission of the
papers taken on the examination before him to the Master of the Rolls, until all
the Fees due and payable to him on such ex.amination shall be first paid.

Nothing in 7. V.
c. v32, s. 7, t> nal<e

')id an arre«t tîtil
a oter publication
af Notice.

No composition
Decd to affect any
secitrity eiveîi bwic&
ficte p~reviou ta the
publication ai No-
ti ce re jured b>' 7

Transmiso of pu

"leld unti Fees be
paicI.

CAP. XCV.
A n Acet to amnend an Act to repeal an Act, iitituled An Act to provide for the greater safety of 7 V. c. 42.

Passengers on board Steam Bocts, and to make/fiurer provision in lieu thereof.
Passed 14th April 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- 7 . 4 ,

bly, That the second section of an Act made and passed in the seventh pealed.
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to repeal an Act, inti-
tuled An Act to providejr the greater safety of Passengers on board Steam Boats,'
and to make further provision in lieu thereof; be and the same is hereby repealed.

II. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, no British No British Steam

Boat or Vessel propelled by Steam, shah b permitted by the Captain or Owner from any Part in
thereof to depart fron any Port or place in this Province to any Port or place thi° Province wibi
within or without this Province, to Sea with Passengers, without having on board a specifed comple

r ment of Boats.
or attached to such Boat or Vessel in a convènient manner, good and efficient
Bôats properly equipped as follow: For every such Steamer of the registered
tonnage of two hundred tons and upwards, not less than four ood Boats; of one
hundred tons and upwards, not les than three good Boats; under one hundred
tons, not less than two good Boats, with .a sufficient number of good oars and
other tackle necessary therefor ; and every such Boat upon an average of a suffi-
cient' capacity to carry at least twenty adult Passengers exclusive of the Crew
and no such Vessel shall be peritted by the Captain or Owner thereof to

navigate

A. D.. 1845. 8°- VICTORIÆ.



The Fredericton
Society of Saint
Andrev erectedl
into a corporation
with the general
powers incident to
Corporations.

Real Estate to be
held, limited.

CAP. XCVII.

An Act to incorporate the Fredericton Society of Saint Andrew.
Passeci 141li Ajîril 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legîsiative Council and Assemn-

bly, That Robert Fulton) Chrles M'Pherson, William A. M'Lean, John

M. Brook, John F. Taylor, Andrcw Inches, and Thomas R. Robertson, their

associates and successors, be and they are hereby erected into a Body Corporate

for the purpose of affording relief to the distressed natives of Scotland, their

familles and descendants, by the name of 1The Fredericton Society of Saint

Andrew,' and for that purpose shah have and enjoy ail the general powers made

incident to Corporations, by.the Act of the General Assembly of this Province

made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William

the Fourth: Provided that he Real Estate which the said Corporation may hold

at any one time shall not exceed two thousand pounds in value.

CAP. XCVIII.

An Act to revive the Act relating to the Inspection of Fish for Home Consumption and
Exportation. 

1

Passd 14th Aori 1845.

5 W. 4. c. 43, E it enacted by the' Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

revvedbly, That an Act made and passed the fifth year of the Reign of His

late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to regulate the Inspection

of Dry andi Pickled Fis/i for Homze Con.sumption and for Exportàdiofl, be and the

same is hereby revived and declared to be u force until the first day of April which

will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

CAP.

A Dn 1845
128 C. 96e 97, 98. 8 v

navigate in any of the Rivers or Inland Waters of this Province with Passengers,
without having on board or attached to such Boat or Vessel, in a convenient

manner as aforesaid, at least two good and efficient Boats properly equipped with

oars and other tachle as aforesaid, of sufficient capacity to carry in the whole at

least thirty adult Passengers, exclusive of the Crew.
Firecets ta bc III. And be it enacted, That the Owner or Captain of every British Steam

1 roviced. Boat or Vessel departing from this Province to any Port or place within or without

the same by Sea with Passengers, shall provide and have on board, in some con-

venient place, not less than twenty four good and sufficient Fire Buckets, either

leathern or otherwise, any thing in the fourth section of the said recited Act to

the contrary notwithstanding.
Limitation. IV. And be it enacted, Thlat this Act shall continue and be in force so long as

the said recited Act to which this is an arnendment.

CAP. XCVI.

An Act further to continue the Acts relating to Parish Schools.
rassed 14th April 1845.

riV. e- 38, con. E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

tinued bly, That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of Hler

present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to revive and continue the

Acis relating to Parish kS<chools, be and the same is hereby continued and de-

clared to be in force until the first day of May which will be in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.
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CAP. XCIX.
An Act to protect the Grounds and Enclosures around the Province Buildings in Fredericton.

Passed 14eh 4pril 1845.
HEREAS it is necessary to prevent trespasses upon the Grounds en- Preamble.
' closed around the Province Buildings in Fredericton, and upon the

Enclosure thereof;'
I. Be it therefore enacted hy the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Courcil The over

and Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act it shall and may be = tec

lawful for Hlis Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the vinceBuld

Government for the time being, to appoint a person to look after and protect the
said Grounds and the Enclosures thereof, and that the said person so appointed
shall, during his continuance in office, he deemed and taken for all the purposes
of this Act to he in the lawful and exclusive occupation and possession of the said
Grounds and Enclosures, for the protection thereof.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said Grounds around the said Province Build- Grounds to
ings shali be held and taken to be a Field or Enclosure under lawful Fence, under sure,under
the sixth section of an Act made and passed in the first year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to repeal all the Acts
in force relatiny Io trespasses, and to maX e more effectual provision Jr the same, and
that the same renedies, proceedings, fines and penalties, as are prescribed in and
by the said Act, shall be adopted, taken, imposed and levied, in all like cases
arising in reference to the said Grounds and Enclosures.

III. And be it enacted, TIiat if any person or persons shall wilfully break down P enait

any part of the said Enclosures, or remove any of the Gates thereof, or shall wil- Oates) &c.

fully cut, break down or otherwise remove or destroy any Trees which are now
or may hereafter be planted within the said Enclosure, such person or persons,
upon conviction thereof before any Justice of the Peace in and for the County of
York, shall forfeit and pay the sum of eighty shillings for each and every offence,
to be levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods and*chattels, and in failure
of such goods and chattels, the offender or offenders shall be committed for
not less than twenty days to the Common Gaol of the County of York.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the Limitation.
first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty.

ior may
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CAP. C.

An Act to prevent malicious injuries to Nets and Seines set for taking Fish in this Province.
Passed 14th April 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Persons injuring
bly, That if any person shall wilfully and maliciously damage, cut, break Nets, Seines, &.

or destroy any Net or Seine lawfully set or placed for the purpose of taking Fish takingliehto be

in this Province; or any tackle to such Nets or Seines belonging, and shall be liabletoapenalty.

thereof convicted before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
County, or City and C(ounty, where the offence may be committed, either by the
confession of the party offending, or on the oath of one or more credible witness
or witnesses, every such person shall for each and every offence forfeit and pay
a sum not exceeding five pounds nor less than twenty shillings, together with'costs
of suit, to be levied by warrant of distress and sale of the goods and chattels of
every such offender; one moiety of which forfeiture, when recovered, shall be paid Application.
to the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish or the Commissioner of Alms House of

the

80 VICTORIÆE.A. D. 1845.
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the County, or City and County, where the offence may be committed, and the

other moiety to be paid to the person who shall prosecute for the same ; and for

want of goo'ds and chattels whereon the same can be levied, it shall and may be

lawful to commit any such offender to the Common Gaol or House of Correction

of the County, or City and County, where the offence may be committed, there to

remain without bail or mainprize, and to be kept at hard labour, for a term not

exceeding one montb, unless such folfeiture and costs be sooner paid.
Evidenc of Prose- Il. And be it enacted, That no person to whom, as prosecutor, any part of the

si ble penalty on conviction is hereby directed to be paid, shall, on that account, be

prevented in consequence thereof from giving evidence as a witness on anypro-
secution, but such person shall be deemed and taken to be a'competent witness,

whose credibility shall be judged of by the Magistrate before whom such prose-

cution shall be had.

CAP. CI.

An Act relating to the Collectors of Parish and County Rate.
Passed 141t April 1845.

Justices in sessions BME it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
may require Col-
lectorseouire Col That it shah and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace in the several

nd County Rates
te give security. and respec Counties

they may deem it necessary, to require that the Collectors of Rates in the several

Parishes of their respective Counties do give security for the due and faithful dis-

charge of their duty in a sum not less than two hundred pounds, and for any

larger sum, at the discretion of the Justices of the General Sessions of the Peace

in and for the several Counties of this Province, such security to be in all cases

the Bond of the Party, together with two or more good and sufficient persons as

Bonds to be taiten sure ties, to be approved of by the said Justices ; and such Bond shahl be taken

isam io r the name of Her eajesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and conditione for the
int .

n Majesty 

ene

true and faithful performance of the duties of the said Collectors respectively.

80 VICTORIÆE.C. 101,130
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CAP. XLIV.

An Act to improve the Law relating to the Election of Representatives to serve in the General
A ssembly. Passed 11th April 1843.

( -W HEREAS it vould tend to promote the purity of Election and the Preamble.

diminution of expense if the Poll at all contested elections for Mem-
' bers of Assembly were taken in one dav

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council Fortydays allowed

and Assembly, That when any nev Assembly shall at any tirne hereafter be andrturnof

summoned in this Province, as also in case of any vacancy durrng this present

Assembly, there shall be forty days between the Teste and Return of the Writs
or Summonses, and that the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery shall issue out~the

Writs for the election of Members to serve in the same Assernbly,*with as much

expedition as the same may be done, and that as well upon summoning of any
new Assembly as also in the case of any vacancy during the present or any future

Assembly, the several Writs shall be delivered to the respective Sheriffs; and Sherifs to endorse

that every. such Sheriff shall upon the back thereof endorse the day he received withinaspecicd

the same, and within six days after he has received the same Writ, and at least otie o iaces

ten days previous to the day appointed for the opening of the respective Polls, andtin g °

shall cause public notice, in writing or by printed handbills, of such Election, to

be posted up in three or more of the most public places within each Parish and

Ward in his Bailiwick or County, which notice shall conrtain the time at which
such Election shall be opened and declared at the Shire Town or City, as also
the day and places at which the Polls are to be opened within the said County or
City, and the Districts, Towns, Parishes or Wards, for which such Polls shall be

so openec, in case a Poll shall be demanded, as hereinAfter mentioned, which day
so to be appointed for holding the said Poll in the different Dis'tricts, Towns and

Parishes within the said County, and Wards in such City, shall not be less than

three days nor more than six days after the first day of holding his Court for the

said Election, and the said Sheriff shal also give the like notice to two or more

of the Constables of each Town or Parish within the County.
II. And be it enacted, That the Sheriffs of the respective Counties shall each Re natio ,of

be entitled to have and receive for every Election within their respective Counties, ding Booths,and

for providing the temporary Booths, or other polling places required bythis Act,
and discharging the duties required of them respectively by this or any other law
or custom now in force, the sumr of ten poutnds for each and every Election'; and Deputies or presi-

for each of his Deputies or presiding Officers, appomted under the provisions o f

this Act to open and hold the Poll at the respective places for: that purpose

appointed within the County, the sum of twenty five shillings for such Deputy,
Under
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Poll Clerks.

Services in case of
a scrutiny.

Expenses of holding
Poil to be paid from
the Provincial
Treasury, and of
scrutiny by Candi-
date losing his
Election.

When a Poll is de-
manded a separate
Poil to be opened
in each District
into which the
County, &c. mnay
be divided, to be
opened at and for
appointed hours

Sheriff to appoint
places for holding
Polls in any Town
or City divided itoo
Wards for Munici-
pal purposes.

Places appointed in
each county for
taking the Polls.

In the County of
York,

in the County of
King's.

Under Sheriff, or presiding Officer, for his services in opening and holding such
Poli, and six pence per mile for each mile in travelling to and from the same, till
the final closing of the Poil by the Sheriff of the Countv, and also for returning
the Poll Book to such Sheriff; and for each Poli Clerk to be bv such Sheriff
appointed for taking such Polls in the manner hereinafter directed, at the respective
places at which the Poil is by this Act directed to be opened and held, the sum
of twenty shillings: and in case of a scrutiny to be granted, as hereinafter men-
tioned, such Sheriff shall be entitled to have and receive, in addition to the above
mentioned allowance, the sum of fifteen shillings per day, for each day the said
scrutiny shall continue ; which allowance to the said Sheriffs respectively, and to
the said )eputies and Poll Clerks for holding the-Poli, shall be paid out of the
Province Treasurv, upon the account thereof being submitted to, and audited by
the Assembly at their next Session, but the allowance for holding the Scrutiny
shall be paid by the party or parties loosing his or their Election upon such scrutiny,
and shall be recovered by such Sheriff by action of debt in any Court of Record
in this Province having jurisdiction thereof.

II. And be it enacted, That hereafter at every election of a Member or Mem-
bers to represent any County or City in the General Assembly of this Province,
at which a Poli shall have been duly demanded and granted according to Law, a
separate Poli shall be opened and held for every District, Parish, Town or Ward
as the case may be, into which such County, City or Town may be divided, and
the polling shaHl commence in all the Districts, Towns, Parishes or Wards of
such County or City respectively at eight o'clock in the forenoon of the day fixed
for taking the Polls for such Election, and such Poli shall be kept open till four
o'clock in the afternoon, when it shall finally close.

IV. And be it enacted, That whenever any Town or City in the Province is
divided into Wards for Municipal purposes, the Poil for every such Election for
such Town or City shall be held at the place in every such Ward which the
Sheriff or returning Officer for the time being shal appoint, such place always
being the nost central, public and convenient place in such Ward.

V. And be it enacted, That there shall be a certain number of convenient
places in each County for taking the Poli at ail contested Elections hereafter to
be held for Members to serve in General Assembly in this Province, at which
places respectively within the said County the Poil shall be opened on the same
day and between the hours as hereinbefore directed and appointed; and that the
following places in the respective Counties shall be and the same are hereby
declared to be the places at which the Poll in the respective Counties at any
future Election shall be ôpened, and at which votes shall be taken; that is to
say

In the County of York:
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For

the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the

Parish
Pari sh
Parish,
Parish
Parish
Parish
Parish
Parish

of Fredericton, at the Court House.
of Saint Mary's, at or near Brown's, on the Nashwaak.
of Douglas, at or near the Mouth of Keswick.
of Kingsclear, at or near the Lower Village.
of Prince William, at or near Marshall's.
ôf Queensbury, at or near Lewis Heustis'.
of Dumfries, at or near Asa Dow's.
of Southampton, at or near Lenentine's.

In the County of Kings:
For the Parish of Kingston, at the Court House.

For

13'2 C. 44. A. D. 1843.
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the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the

Parish
Parish
Parish
Parish
Parish
Parish
Parish
Parish

Sussex, at or near Sheck's.
Studholm, at or near J. Ryan's.
Springfield, at or near Will's.
Upham, at or near J. Wanamaker's.
Hampton, at or near W. Ketchum's.
Norton, at or near J. Haye's.
Greenwich, at or near Oak Point.
Westfield, at or near Jacob Waters'.

In the County of Charlotte :
For the Parish of
For the Parish of
For the Parish of
For the Parish of
For the Parish of
For the Parish of
For the Parish of
West Isles and

Harbour.

Saint James, at or near the Kirk on the Scotch Ridge.
Saint Stephen, at Salt Water, near the head of Tide Waters.
Saint David, at the head of Oak Bay.
Saint Andrew, at the County Court House.
Saint Patrick, at Digdeguash Mills, and at the Rolling Dam.
Saint George, at the Lower Falls.
Pennfield, at the School House, near the Episcopal Church.
Campo Bello, at. Indian Island: Grand Manan, at Grand

In the County of Northumberland:
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For

the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the

Parish
Parish
Parish
Parish
Parish
Parish
Parish
Parish
Parish

Newcastle, at the Court House in the Shire Town.
Nelson, at or near M'Gee's Tavern, in said Parish.
Alnwick; at Lower Neguac.
Glenelg, at Willock's Farm, Mouth of Bay du Vin River.
Chatham, at the Town of Chatham.
Northesk, at or near Cuppage's residence.
Blackville, at or near Bartholomew's Mills.
Blissfield, at or near John Decantlin's, in said Parish.
Ludlow, at or near John Wilson's, in the said Parish.

In the County of Restigouche:
For the District comprising the Parishes of Colborne and Dalhousie, at the

Court House in Dalhousie.
For the Parish of Durham, at Robert Hannay's.
For the District comprising the Parishes of Addington and Eldon, at Camp-

belltown.
In the County of Sunbury:
For the District comprising the Parishes of Burton and Lincoln, at the Court

House..
For the Parish of Maugerville, at or near M'Lean's.
For the Parish of Sheffield, at or near Tilley's.
For the Parish of Blissville, at or near Ezekiel Seeley's.
In the County of Kent:
For the Parish of Richibucto, at the Court House.
For the District comprising Oak Point and the West Branch of Saint Nicholas

River, in the Parish of Weldford.
For the Parish of Wellington, on the Grëat Road between the two Rivers.
For the Parish of Dundas, near the Bridge over Cocagne River.
For the Parish of Carleton, at Kouchibouguac Bridge.
And such places as the Sheriff may name on the day of nomination of the

Candidates for Huskisson and.Harcourt. in

In the County of
Northumberland.

In the County of
Restigouche.

In the County of
Sunbury.

In the County of
Kent,

For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For

In the County of
Charlotte.
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In the County of Carleton :In the Coliiux of

I n the Couity of
Quneen .

in the enanty of
MVestn,0riUd.

In the County o
,Gloucester,

For the
For the
For the
For the
For the
For the
For the
For the
For the

Parish
Parish
Parish
Parish
Parish
Parish
Parish
Parish
Parish

Gagetown, at the Court House.
Petersville, at or near Government 1-use.
Hampstead, at or near Roberts'.
Wickham, at or near Robert Golding's.
Johnston, at or near Isaac Worden's.
Waterborough, at or near John Travis'.
Canning, at or near Joshua Calkin's.

'Brunswick, at or near Andrew M'Donald's.
New Canaan, at or near John Humphrey's.

In the County of Westmorland:

The Sheriff to name the place of Polling in each Parish, to be as central as may

be convenient, and notice to be given thereof at the same time and.in the same

inanner that public notice is given of the Election under the provisions of the

first section of this Act: Provided always, that in the Parish of Dorchester, the

Court House shall be the place of Polling.

In the County of Gloucester:

District number one, from the Restigouche County Line to Green Point, at or

near John Cha mbers'.
District nuber two, from Green Point to the Parish Line of Bathurst, at or

near the Church in Little Roche.
District number three, from the Beresford Parish Line to the Big Nepisiquit

River, at the Court House.
District nuniber four, from Big Nepisiquit River to Teague's Brook, at or near

lot number twelve, at Salmon Beach.
District number five, from Teague's Brook to the South Branch of Caraquet

River, at or near the Church at Grand Aunce.
District number six, from the South Branch of Caraquet River to Saint Simon' s

Inlet, and up the North Branch to the Pokemouche Lower Portage, at or near

the Church at Caraquet.
District

District number one to comprise the Freeholders of the front tier of Lots in

the Parish of Woodstock, and the whole Parish of Northampton, and who shall

assemble at the Court House in the Shire Town.
District number two to comprise the remaining part of the Parish of Woodstock,

and the Freeholders shall assemble at the place commonly called Richmond

Corner.
District number three to comprise the Parish of Wakefield, and that part of the

Parish of Brighton lying to the southward of the Becaguimic Stream, and the

Freeholders thereof shall assemble at the place commonly called Victoria Corner.

District number four to comprise the Parish of Simonds, and the remaining

part of the Parish of Brighton lying to the northward of said Becaguimic, and

the Freeholders thereof shall assemble at or near Big Presqu' Isle River.

District number five to comprise the Parishes of Wicklow and Kent, and the

Freeholders thereof shall assemble at or near Kerr's, opposite the Monquat.

District number six to comprise the Parishes of Andover and Perth, and the

Freeholders thereof shall assemble at or near Curry's, opposite the Tobique.

For the Parish of Madawaska, at or near Green River,

In the County of Queen's :

A. D. 1843.
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District number seven, all the remaining territory to the Eastward of Poke-

mouche River and the Lower Portage of Caraquet, at or near the Church at

Shippegan.
Number eight, the rest of the Couty, at or near William Louiser's, in Tracady.
In the aIn the County of

Countv of Saint John :Saint John.

District number one, to comprise that part of the City of Saint John lying on
the East side of the Harbour, and the Freeholders thereof shall assemble at the

Court House in the said City.
District number two, to comprise that part of the City of Saint John lying on

the West side of the Harbour, and the Freeholders thereof shall assemble at or

near the Market House in Carleton.
For the Parish of Portland, at or near the National School House.
For the Parish of Lancaster, at Musquash.
For the Parish of Saint Martin's, at Quaco.
For the Parish of Simonds, the Sheriff to divide the Parish into three Districts,

Loch Lomond number one; Black River number two ; Red Head number three;
the different boundaries to be defined by the Sheriff, and to give notice in the

manner prescribed in the first and tenth sections of this Act.
VI. And be it enacted, That at every such Election the resident Electors of Resient Eletois

such County or City voting at such Election, shall poll their votes for such Elec- opend for the Dis-

tion at the Poll which shall be opened for the District, Town, Parish or Ward .ide,or in whiel

in which they reside, and at no other, under a penalty of five pounds currency, rtswera a

to be recovered before any Court of competent jurisdiction, with costs of suit, at lines are doubtful.

the suit of the party or parties aggrieved : Provided always, that in cases where

the boundary lines between different Parishes or betweeh different Counties are

doubtful, the Parish in which the Elector is reputed to reside, or has been accus-

tomed to pay Parish rates, and performing Statute Labour on the Highways, shall

be taken and deemed to be the Parish in which such Elector resides, for al] the

purposes of this Act, any thing contained in this Act to the contrary notwith-
standing.

VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the daty of the Sheriffs of the respective ri toaf =oint

Counties, and they are hereby respectively authorized and required, immediately Shire Town, and

before the commencement of any Election, to appoint by Warrant under Seal, aoli lans mte

sufficient number of Deputies to preside at the several places appointed for taking e poling

the Poll in their respective Counties, and also a sufficient number of Clerks to take

the Poll at the Shire Town, and at the several places appointed for taking the Poll

in such County, and shall by Precept under his Hand and Seal require each of such To isaue hiPrec ept

Deputies to take the Poll of such Election for the District, Town, Parish, or Ward,
as the case may be, for which he has been so appointed according to law, and to

return the same to him under his Hand and Seal, by the day to which such Sheriff

or presiding Officer shall have adjourned the further proceeding in the said Elec-
tion; and the Poll Clerks employed at these several places shall, at the close of Poil cierksatts

the Poll enclose and seal their several Books, and shall publicly deliver them SO seal up their Bocias

enclosed and sealed to the presiding Officer at such Poll, who shall give a receipt the preiding0flicer

for the sane, and forthwith deliver or transmit the same so enclosed and sealed b tie Sierlif.

to the Sheriff of the County, who shal receive and keep aIl such Poll Books un-

opened, until the re-assembling of the Court at the County Court louse in each

County on the day to which such Court and the proceedings 'n the said Election
shal have been adjourned, and then he shal openly break the seals thereon, and og

cast up the number of votes as they appear on the saidseveral, Books, and shall Courto e, he
t the votes rae be
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there openly declare the state of the Poil, and shall.forthwith make proclamation
of the Members chosen, not later ti'an three in the afternoon of the said day, and
shall forthwith make Return of such person or persons as have a majority of votes,
unless a scrutiny be demanded by any Candidate at such Election, or by five or
more Freeholders of the County, in which case it shall and may be lawfùl for
such Sheriff, and he is hereby required to grant the same, and to proceed there-
upon within three days after the day of such proclamation, causing the same to
be kept open during the continuance of such scrutiny, six hours at the least in
each day, between the hours of eight A. m. and four P. M., unless prevented by
unavoidable accident, but so as that in all cases of an Election of any new As-
sembly, or to fill any vacancy in the present or any future Assembly, every Sheriff
having the return of a Writ shall close such scrutiny, and make his return upon
such Writ, on or before the day on which such Writ is returnable.

VIII. And be it enacted, That whenever a scrutiny shall be granted, as afore-

said, and there shall be more parties than one objecting to votes on such scrutiny,
the Slieriff shall decide alternately, or by turns, on the votes given for the different
Candidates who shall be parties to such scrutiny, or against whom the same
shall be carried on, beginning with the votes objected to by the party first
demanding the scrutiny.

IX. And be it enacted, That upon every election of any Member or Members
to serve in this or any future Assembly, it shall and nay be lawful for the Sheriff
or Under Sheriff presiding at such scrutiny, if he see cause, and he is in such case
authorized during the continuance of any scrutiny which shall be granted, as afore-

said, to administer an oath to any person whatsoever consenting to take the same,
touching the right of any person having voted at such Election, or touching any
other matter or thing inaterial or necessary towards carrving on such scrutiny.

X. And be it enacted, That at the commencement of every election of any
Member or Members to serve in this or any future Assembly, the Sheriff of the
Cotnty or City in which such.Election shall be made, either in person or by his
sufficient Under Sheriff, shall in the first instance open and hold his Court for
such Election at the Court House in the Sbire Town of the said County, or in
such City, between the hours of ten A. M. and twelve of the clock, at noon, on the

day appointed and notified for that purpose, agreeably to the provisions bf this

Act, and shall continue the same open till the hour of two P. m. on that day, when
and where the names of all the Candidates that shall then offer, or be handed in

by two or more substantial Freeholders of such County or City, to such Sheriff
or Under Sheriff presiding at such Election, shall under the direction of such
Sheriff or presiding-Officer, be entered and recorded by the Poll Clerk to be

appointed at such Election, in the Poll Book to be provided for that purpose, and
in case no Poll shall be then and there demanded, it shall and may be lawful for
the said Sheriff or presiding Officer at such Election, and he is hereby required
then and there to proceed to such Election by a shew of hands, and to deciare
the Member or Members so chosen, and to finally cTose the said Election, and to

. make his return accordingly ; and in the event of a Poll being demanded, it shahl
be the duty of the Sheriff or presiding Officer, and he is hereby required to grant
the same, and forthwith by public Proclamation, give notice of the time and places
at which the Poll of such Election shall be taken in the several Districts, Towns,
Parishes or Wards of such County or City as hereinbefore provided, and shal
thereupon adjourn the Court there holden, and the further proceedings in such
Election, to some day within four days after the day fixed for taking such Pol 'in
the several Districts, Towns, Parishes or Wards, as aforesaid.
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XI. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for -the Sheriff, Under NoCadidateaname to be receivcd

Sheriff, or presiding Officer or Officers, at the respective Polhng places, in any of fnotenteredatthe

the Counties in this Province, or for any of the Poll Clerks at such places, to re- receivedrorauch.

ceive or record the name of any person as a Candidate at such Election, or to
receive or Poli any vote or votes at such Election, for any person whatever, unless
the name of such Candidate shall have been previously entered and recorded in
the Sheriff's Poli Book, at the Court House in the Shire Town or City; according
to the hereinbefore mentioned provisions of this Act.

XII. And be it enacted, That in ail cases where from any one or more of the Further adjourn-

Precepts for taking the Polls in the several Districts, Towns, Parishes or Wards made w Ceurtb

in such City or. County not having been returned to the said Sheriff, by the returnsare not t

Return day therein named, the said Sheriff shall not be prepared on the day District but notso

to which he had adjourned the Court, and further proceedings in the said mnain oee-

Election, to proceed to sum up, ascertain and declare the state of the General tle Wrion.

Poll of such Election, such Sheriff instead of proceeding to examine such of the
Returns as shall have been already made, shal further adjourn the Court and

proceedings in such Election to the following day, and so on from day to day until
the said Precepts shall have been ail returned: Provided always, that in pro-
claiming every such adjournment, he shail publicly declare the reason thereof;
And provided also, he shall in no case continue such adjournment to so late a day
as shall interfere with his being able to return the Writ of Election by the return
therein named ; And provided also, that he shall in no case adjourn such Court
and proceeding in such Election to Sunday, Christmas Day, or Good Friday, but
in ail cases when such adjournment shall be necessary, adjourn over every such
Sunday, Christmas Day, or Good Friday.

XiiI. And be itenacted, That the names of all the Candidates, in the order of Names of athe

their nomination and entry on the Poil Book, shall be posted up in large letters consp,,ualy pot-

in some conspicuous place on the Polling Booth or other place where such edupotlg placesdau.

Election is holden, during the day of such Election, at the Shire Town, and in the llii.ay or

other Districts, Towns, Parishes or 'Wards into which the County or City is
divided, and also the Districts, Towns, Parishes or Wards, or the limits thereof,
in case of Districts or Wards for which such Poil is held, at each and every
Polling place in such City or County, into which for the purposes of such Election
such City or County shal be divided, and it shall be the duty of the Sheriff and
the seve.ral Deputies he shall appoint, to hold the Polis in the several Districts,
Towns, Parishes or Wards of such County or City, to carry into effect the pro-
visions of this section.

XIV. And be it enacted, That in case any Sheriff or Deputy appointed to hold PoilCIek

any Election or take a Polil, after commencing the same, shall, before the final hse r oe

termination of the same, die or become incapacitated by accident or sickness, it ncapacitae om

shall and may be lawful for his Poli Clerk to act in his stead, who shall be autbo- gdlg 0o,

rized to appoint his Poil Clerk and finish the Election, and make the return in the the Efetion

same way and manner as though he,' the said Poil Clerk, had been appointed
originally the Sheriff or Deputy: Provided always, that such Poll Clerk, before
entering upon his duties as Sheriff or Deputy, shall appoint his Poil Clerk, and
who with the said new or acting Sheriff or Deputy, previous to enterimg upon
their duties respectively shal take and subscribe the oaths prescribed, by Law for
Sheriff, Deputies or Poil Clerks.

XV. And be it enacted, That no Poli shall be opened or held on Sunday, No Po obe d

Christmas Day or Good Friday. t aDay, or oed

. XVI.
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Qualification of XVI. And be it enacted, That the Members to be chosen to serve in such
Votera. Assembly shall be chosen in every County which bath right to choose, by male

persons of the full age of twenty one years, not subject to any legal incapacity,

every one of whom shall have a Freehold in such County, of the value of twenty
five pounds, in case such persons reside in such County, and in case such persons

do not reside in such County, shall have a Freehold in such County of the value

of fifty po*unds, and shall have respectively possessed the same and have had their

titles registered six months before the teste *of the said Writ, and such Candidates

qualified as by Law is required, as have the greatest number of votes of Electors

qualified as aforesaid, shall be returned by the Sheriffs, Members to serve in such

Assembly, by Indentures between the said Sheriff and the said Electors: Pro-

vided always, that any person -who may have mortgaged his Lands and remain

in possession of the same shall not be debarred from voting.
Sheriff tonbesWOr. XVII. And be it enacted, That every Sheriff shall at the commencement of

every Election, immediately after reading the Writ or Precept for the election of

such Member or Members, take and subscribe the following oath:-

"J, A. B. do swear, that i have not directly or iidirectly received any sum or

sums of money, office, place or employment, gratuity or reward, or any Bond,
Bill or Note, or any promise of gratuity vhatsoever either by myself or any
other person to my use, benefit or advantage, for makng any return at the

present election of Members to serve in Assembly, and that I will return such

person or persons as shall to the best of my judgment appear to me to have a

UnderSheriffsor c majority of legal votes." And each of the Under Sheriffs or other Officers that

n shal be appointed by the said Sheriff to preside at or hold a Court for Polhing or

be sworn. receiving Votes for the election of any Member or Members to serve in the General

Assembly of this Province, and also each and every of the Clerks appointed to

take the Poll at the Shire Town, and also at the several places appomnted for

taking the Pol], shall at the opening of the Poll at the commencement of such

Election, and before such Under Sheriff or other Officer or Clerk shall receive

any Votes, take and subscribe the following oath:-

" I, A. B. do solemnly swear, that I have not directly or indirectly received any.
sum or sums of money, office, place or employment, gratuity or reward, or any

Bônd, Bill or Note, or any promise of gratuity whatsoever, either by myself or

any other person to my use, benefit or advantage, for malng any return at the

present election of a Member or Members to serve in the General Assembly,
"and that I will well and faithfully discharge my duty at the present Election to

the best of my knowledge and judgment,* and I will return to the Sheriff a true

and faithful account of the votes polled at the present Court at which I am

appointed and authorized to preside:" and the Poll Clerk, instead of the words

after the asterisk, shall swear, " and I will faithfully enter and record the votes

" received at the Polling place I have been appointed to act as Poli Clerk :" which
oaths respectively any Justice of the Peace for the County where such Election

shall be made, or in his absence, any two of the Electors are hereby authorized

and required to administer, and such oath so taken and subscribed shall be pre-

fixed at the time to the Poll Book and form part thereof.
Vrit of Election or XVIII. And be it enacted, That every Sheriff, Under Sheriff, Deputy or Officer

certifled copy to be
reada theseveral appoirited to preside at such Election, or at any of the Polling plàces within the
poling places. City or County for which such Election is held, is hereby requred to read the

Writ or' Piecept for such Election, or at any of the places appointed for Poling
out of the Sbire Town, a true copy thereof, certified under the hand of the Sheriff

or Officer presiding at such Election at the Shire Town, who is hereby required,
prior
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prior to the opening of the Poli at such Polling places, to furnish each of the

Deputies appointed to preside at the respective Polling places with such copy,
together with a list of the Candidates.whose names shall have been entered in the
General Poll Book by such Sheriff at the Shire Town, agreeably to the provisions
of this Act, for the purpose of being so publicly read; and the said Sheriff or Ac to br

Officer so presiding at such Shire Town is hereby required, immediately after the sheig.

reading of such Writ or Precept, or a copy thereof as aforesaid, and taking and
subscribing the oaths respectively as aforesaid, to read or cause to be read openly
before the Electors then assembled this Act; and the said Deputies or persons Namesofi

so presiding at such Polling places are hereby required and directed respectively ontheseve

to enter and record in th.eir respective Poll Books the names of such Candidates B°,"an

as shall be so furnished as aforesaid to su ch Deputies. or presiding Officers respec- when comi

tively, as directed by this section of this Act, and to state the names of such required.

Candidates to any Elector requiring the same, or who is coming forward to vote.
XIX. And be it enacted, That for the more due and orderly proceeding in the Inspector

said Pol], the said Sheriff or his Under Sheriff, or person presiding at the Poli at the appointe.

Shire Town, shall appoint for each Candidate such one person as shall be nominated
to him, by or on behalf of such Candidate, to be Inspectors of any Clerk who
shall be appointed for taking the Poll ; and every Elector at the time of Polling Elector dis

shall distictly name the Candidate or Candidates for vhom he votes, and before o state for

he be admitted to poll at the same Election, shall, if required by the Candidates, votirgmaI

or any one of them, or in his absence by the substitute for or on behalf of such
Candidate, first take the oaths hereinafter mentioned, or any or either of them,
viz :-" I do swear.,that I am a British Subject, and qualified by Law to vote at
" this Election,; and that I have not before polled at this Election, and the place
" of my abode is at .- So HELP ME GoD."
And also the following oath:-

" I swear that I have not received, or had by- myself or any other person,
" whatsoever in _trust for me, or for my use and beriefit, directly or indirectly, any

sum or sums of money, office, place or employment, gift or reward, or any

promise or security for any money, office, or employment or gift, in order to
"give my vote at this Election.-So HELP ME Gor>:"
or being one of the People called Quakers, shall, if required as aforesaid, solemnly
affirm to the effect of each and everv of the said oaths which shall be required
as aforesaid, and which said oaths or affirmations the Sheriff, or his Deputy, Under Sheriff,&c

Sheriff, or such sworn Clerk by hin appointed for taking of the said Poll or-Polls, oaths.
as aforesaid, are hereby respectively authorized to administer ; and if any Elector, Votes of E

being thereunto required, as aforesaid, shall refuse or neolect to take the said fin9t
.a0S to berejec

oaths hereinbefore appointed to be taken, oreither.of them, or to affirm the effect
thereof, as aforesaid, that then the poll or vote.of such person so neglecting and
refusing shall not be taken, and the same is hereby declared to be null and void,
and as such. shall be rejected and disallowed,; and if any Sheriff, Deputy, Under pean ty f

Sherif, or Poll Clerk, shall neglect or refuse, when thereunto requested, as afore- Oath whe

said, to administer the said oaths and affirmations, or shall otherwise offend in qued-

the premîses contrary to the true intent and meaning of this Act, every such
Sheriff, Deputy, Under Sheriff, Sheriff or Poll Clerk shall for eyery such offence
forfeit the sum of fifty pounds, together with full costs of suit, to be recoyered by Recovery.

action of debt, bill, plaint or information, in any of Her Majesty's.Courts of Record
in this Province, at the suit of the party orparties aggrieved: Prgvided always, Norg
that nothing herein contained shal alter or affect the oath now required by this Freemen

Act to he taken by Freemen, of the City of Saint John voting at Electipns for carersai
that
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thatCity, but that Freeholders voting on their Freeholds at such City Elections,
shall be required to take the above oaths, and that such Freeman shall, if required

so to do, take in addition to any oath or oaths required by this Act, the oath

secondly herein prescribed.
'Penl tyforcor- XX. And be it enacted, That if any peron or persons shall wilfully, falsely

s oath or iroco- and corruptly take any of the oaths or affirmations appointed and requred by
ring sane t. any of the provisions of this Act, and be thereof lawfully convicted by indictment

or information, or if any person or persons shall corruptly procure or suborn any
other person or persons to take the said oaths or affirmations, or either of them,

and the person so procuring or suborning shall be thereof convicted by indict-

ment or information, every person so offending shall for every such offence incur

and suffer such penalties, forfeitures and disabilities as persons convicted of wilful

and corrupt perjury are liable to.
No Elector to be XXI. And be it enacted, That no Elector at any Election shall be required to

t" e al take the oaths commorly called the oaths of allegiance, abjuration and supremacy,
anlaace,. nor any oath or oaths required to be taken by anv Act of the General Assembly

in lieu thereof, any Law or Statute to the contrary notwithstanding.
Penalty for ta ing XXII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons who hath or claimeth

ing or forbearing to ta have, or hereafter shall have or claim to have any right to vote at such Election,
giveavote, or gv. shall take any money or other reward by way of gift, loan or other device, or

Oea a fIort contract or agree for any rihoney, gift, office, employment or other reward, to give,

to oer or forbear to give his vote at any such Election, or if any person by imself, or

any person employed by him, doth or shall by any gift or reward, or by any

promise or agreement, or security for any gift or reward, corrupt or procure any

person or persons to give bis or their vote or votes, or to forbear to give his or

their vote or votes, or shall by any threats, force or violence, intimidate or compel

any person or persons to give his or their vote or votes, or to forbear to give his

or their vote or votes at any suci Election, such person so offending in any of the

cases aforesaid, shall for every such offence forfeit the sum of twenty pourds, to

Recovery. be recovered as before directed in the nineteenth section of this Act, with full

costs of suit, and every person offending in the cases aforesaid, in this clause

mentioned, from and after judgment obtained against him, in any such action of

debt, bill, plaint or information, or being in any otherwise lawfully convicted, shall

forever be disabled to vote for any Member or Members of the Assembly of this

Province.
Penalty for polling XXIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall cause himself or them-

rn Election, or selves ta be polled more than once at the same Election in the same County, or
pollin once if neot
qualifed. if any person who is not duly qualified to vote and be polled according to the

provisions of this Act, shall wilfully vote and cause himself to be polled at any
Election for any Candidate, such person so offending in either case aforementioned,

Recovery shall for every such offence forfeit the sum of fifteen pounds, to be recovered as

before directed in the nineteenth section of this Act, with full costs of suit.

Qualifications of XXIV. And be it enacted, That if the qualification of any Candidate at any
Candidateswhen Election to be hereafter holden, be openly questioned at any time during the
dcelaied in °vriting Election, the said Candidate, whose qualification is so questioned, shall within six
wthn xours. hours after such public questioning, make or cause ta be made a declaration in

writing of bis qualification, in the manner hereinafter prescribed, and in default

thereof, the Sheriff or returning Officer shall strike his name from the Poll Book..

Ternporary BootM, XXV. And be it enacted, That the Sheriffs of the respective Counties are

at the several hereby authorized and required immediately prior to any Election, to erect or to

polling places, cause to be erected temporary Booths at such of the respective polling places
withi
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vithin their respective Counties, or f the Shire Town or to procure any house

or houses, or otg, tôher buildingy or buildns athe respective places appointed for

taking the Pol], as such Sheriffs respectively may and Shal from time to tixne

deem necessary and proper.
XXVL And be it enacted, That every Sher.ff wno bath the execution ndDue retur

retarn of any such Writ for electing Members to serve in General AssemblY, W

which sha be issued for the future, shall on or before the day that any future inchancer

Assembiy sha be called to meet, and with ail convenient expedition after any

lElection, made b.y virtue of aby new 1W rit,' either in pers 1on or by his, Deputy,

make return of the same to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to be by him filed

in the Crown.Office, and every Sheriff having execution and return of any such

iVrit as aforesaid, who shal not make the Returns according to the true intent

and meaning of this Act or of the Acts now in force to which this Act is an

arendment, shall forfeit for every such offence one hundred pounds, one moiety Phnaaty.

of which shall go to Her Majesty, and the other oiety to hlim or them that sha c .

sue for the same, to be recovered by action of debt, bil, plaint orinformation, in Recovery.

any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record in this Province.

xxviI. And, be, it enacted, That in taking. any Poli. which shall be required Place of e

as aforesaid, the Sherif and Clerks, under Sheriffs, Deputies or presiding Officers and reside

respectivelY,,or any of the, shal enter in the Poll Book not only the place of to be nte

the Elector's Freehld, but also d t*e place of his abode as he shall declare the von Book

saine at thetime of giving his vote, and shahl also'make or enter IlJ.urat" against

the nametof every such voter who shal take the oath or oaths herein required to

b taken by lectors; and that the said Sheriff or returning Officer shall within Pou Book

the space of twenty days next after such Election, faithfully deliver over upon oath to -

oath, (hich oath any one of the Justices of the Peace of the County in which .rei

such Election is held, is hereby authorized and required to administer,) unto the

Clerk of the Peace of the same 'County,,all the Poli Books of such respective

Elections, without any embezzlftent oralteration, to be carefully kept and pre-

se 'e mog the, Records of the Sessions of the Peace of and for, the said

County.
XXVIII. And be it enacted, That all false returns which shall be wilfully made mirtur

th o hs Provmece are agamnst Law, an tion tos

of any Mernber to serve in thé Assemnbly of ýthis Proicaragis Land 0

ofany Mprohibited c as in sse y n or ersons'shall return any Member falge, an

to serve in theAssembly of this Province for any County, City or place contrary parties a

to the rights of Elections established in and by the provisions of this suAct or of

any of the Acts ýnow in force ini this, Provinceý relating to Elections. such return

so made shail and is hereby adjudged to be a false return, and the party aggrieved,

to-wit, every .person. that shal bel elected' to serve in such Aisse mbly for any

County, City or place by such false return may sue the Sheriff or returning

Oie r and persons wilfully making and procuring suchtfalse return, and every or

any of them at his election, in the Supreme Court of this Province, and shal

recover the daînages he shaîl 'sus tain by reason teef oehe ihhsfî

costsof suit, and if ýany Sheriff or returnâing Oflicer,,shaîl 'wilfully, falsely and

caliciously retur more persons than are required to be chosen.by the Writ or

Precept on vhich any choice is made, the like remedy may be had against him

or them, and the party or parties that shal gwilinglY atd koely procure the

same, and every or any of them, by the prty aggrieved at bis' eriftion.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the Sherif, eputy,U er Sheli 'or person

presiding at the resp eti e o pl ces at ve iry such E lectio safter suc

Sherliffs Deputies, Under ,Sheriffs, 'or persons, presidingy as aforesaid shahl have ~
takeni
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taken and subscribed the oath required by this Act to be taken by such Sheriffs,
Deputies, Under Sheriffs, or persons presiding, shall be during the day and days
on which the Election may be held, and they are hereby declared to be Conser-
vators of the Peace, and severally vested with the sane powers for the preser-
vation of the Peace and apprehension and committal for trial, or holding to bail,
or trying and convicting violators of the Law and good order as are vested in the
Justices of the Peace of the Province ; and that for the purpose of keeping the
Peace and preserving good order at any Election, it shall and may be lawful for
any such Sheriff, Deputy, Under Sheriff or person presiding as aforesaid, to
require the assistance of all Justices of the Peace, Constables, and other persons
present at such Elections, to aid and assist him in doing so ; and it shall and may
be lawful for any such Sheriff, Deputy, Under Sheriff or person presiding as
aforesaid, to commit any person for a breach of the Peace, molesting or threat-
ening any Elector at coming to or returning from the said Election> or for any
other violation of good order, to the custody and charge of any Constable or Con-
stables, person or persons, on view, for such time as he in his discretion shall or
rnay deem expedient, or by a writing under his hand to commit to prison for the
like ofîence for any period not extending beyond the close of the Poll, and the day
of holding the same ; and when thereunto required ail Justices of the Peace, Con-
stables and others at the said Election are enjoined to aid and assist such person
presiding, and Justice and Justices of the Peace in discharging such duties under
pain of being deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and liable to punishment therefor;
and ail Justices of the Peace residing in the City, Town or Parish wherein the
Election is held, shall, upon being notified in writing by such person presiding,
attend at such Election for the purpose of aiding in preserving peace and order
thereat ; and such Justice or Justices or person presiding shall and may when
they consider it necessary appoint and swear in any number of special Constables
to act as Peace Officers, and assist in maintaining peace and order at such
Election : Provided always, that upon the written application of any Candidate .or
the Agent of any Candidate, or of any two or more Electors, any Sheriff or
Deputy shall and he is hereby required to swear in such special Constables.

XXX. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shal
and may be lawful for any Member of the Assembly of this Province, legally
elected, or who shall hereafter be so, who shall wish to abstain from the per-
formance of the duties imposed on him by his Election, to vacate his seat in the
manner hereinafter provided.

XXX I. And be it enacted, That such Member in his place in the Assembly may
give notice in writing of his intention of resigning his seat, and immediatelv after
such notice shall have been entered by the Clerk Of the Assembly in the Journal,
it shall be lawful for the Speaker, and he is hereby required to issue his Warrant
to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to cause a Writ to be issued for the
election of a Member in the room of the Member who shall have so resigned,
and that the said Clerk of the Crown shall, upon the receipt of such Warrant,
issue out a Writ for that purpose, with as much expedition as the same may be
done: Provided always, that the Member so tendering his resignation shal be,
and be held and considered as being, to all intents and purposes, the Represen-
tative for the place for which he was elected, until the return of the election of
such new Member to serve in his room shall have been duly made.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That if any Member shall wish so to resign in the
interval between two Sessions of the Genéral Assembly, it:shall be lawful for him
so to do, by addressing and causing to be delivered to the 'Speaker a declaration

to
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to that effect made under his hand and seal, before two witnesses, an entry of tio

which declaration shall be made in the Journal of the proceeding on the first day S

of the Session of the General Asserbly then next ensuing, and that it shall be S

lawful fôr the Speaker upon receivig such declaration, forthwith to issue his

Warrant in like manner for the elDction of a Member in the room of the Member

so tendering his resignation.
XXXIII. And be it enacted, That no Member shall ask for leave to vacate Se

bis seat in the first Session of any Assembly before the expiration of the first 'Sf

fifteen days of said Session, and that no Member whose election shall be conteste de

shahl so vacate bis seat until after such- contest shall have been decided.
XXXIV. And be it enacted, That in the event>of any vacancy by death, resig- T

nation or appointment to the Legislative Council, or otherwise, in the present or of

any future Assembly, during any recess of the General Assembly, it shall be the

duty of the Speaker, within ten days after the same shall be certified to him in

writing by at least two Members, one of whom to be a Member of the County or

City in which the vacancy may happen, or in case such vacancy shall occur in a

County only represented by oné Member, then in the most adjoining County, to

send bis Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in Chanéery to cause a Writ to be

issued for the election of a Member to fill such vacancy, and that the said Clerk

of the Crown shall, upon the receipt of such Warrant, issue out a Writ for that

purpose with as much expedition as the same may be done ; and m case such P

vacancy shall be occasioned by the death or resignation of the Speaker, or by d

his appointment to a seat in the Legislative Council, or otherwise, or during the

time there is no Speaker to the Assemnbly during any recess as aforesaid, any four

Members, one of whom to be a Member of the County or City for which such

Speaker shal have been elected, may send their Warrant to the said Clerk of the

Crown to cause a Writ to be issued for the election of a Member to fill the

vacancy so made; and that the said Clerk of the Crown shall upon the receipt of

such Warrant issue out a Writ for that purpose with as much expedition as the

same may be done : Provided always, That if the Speaker shall be a Member

for a County represented by only one. Member, then the Warrant to the Clerk of

the Crown may be made by ary four Members.
XXXV. And be it enacted, That the respective Sheriffs for the different

Counties shall return the following Members to serve in Assembly, to wit: For t

the County of York, four ;'for the County of Saint John, four; the County of

Westmorland, four; the County of Charlotte, four ; the County of Northum-

berland, two ; King's County, two; Queen's County, two ; the County of Sun-

bury, two; the County of Restigouche, two; the County of Gloucester, two,

the County of Kent, two; the County of Carleton, two and for the City of

S aint. John, two.
XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Writ of the Election of the said two

Members for tie said City shal be directed to the Sheriff of the City and County,

of Saint John, who shall execute the same and make return thereof in the same

manner and un'der the like regulations, restrictions, penalties and forfeitures

except as is otherwise in this Act prescribed, as Sheriffs holding Elections in

Countie are ade subjectý and hiable to.
XXII. And bea That the Mebers for the City of Saint John

shall be chosen by the Freeholders of the said City qualified in the manner pre-

scribed by this Act, and the Freemen being inhabitants who bave actuallydwelt
therein, an'd been duly registered in the list of Freemen, six months before the

teste of the Writ of Election, and possessed of personal Estate of the value of
twenty
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twenty five pounds at the tirne of such Election; which said Freemen so to give
their votes, shall be subject to the like regulations, restrictions, forfeitures, penal-

ties and disabilities as Freeholders by this Act are made subject to, except that

instead of the oath required to be taken by Freeholders, such Freemen shall take

(or being Quakers affirm the effect of) the following oath
Oath to be taien "I do swear that I am a British Subject, a Freeman of the City of Saint John,
by the Freetliei. "and am duly qualified to vote at this Election, and have not before polled at this

"Election.-So HELP ME GoD.
Electors for the XXXVIII. And beit enacted, That every person coming to vote at any Elec-

e tye vote tion hereafter holden for the City of Saint John, shall distimtly declare whether
as Freeholde'rs or he claims to vote as a Freeman or Freeholder; and it shall be particularly speci-
entq toi'enmade fied on the Poll Book whether his vote was given as a Freeman or Freeholder,
accordngly. and every Freeholder shall, if required by any Candidate, specify the Ward in

which his Freehold is situate, which shal also be noted on the Poll Book.

CopyofPoll nook XXXIX. And be it enacted, That every Sheriff'shall forthwith deliver to such

any onedesiringthe person or persons as shall desire the same, a copy of the Poill taken at such
same and payinig Election, paying only a reosonable charge for writing the same ; and every Sheriff

for every vilful offence côntrary to this Act, ,not provided for by particular pe-
nalties in and by this Act inflicted, shall forfeit to every party.so aggrieved the

sum of thirty pounds, to be recovered in manner in the nineteenth section of this

Act prescribed.
No perso to be XL. And be it enacted, That no person or persons hereafter to be eleoted to

uf Wriatof le"ion serve in Assembly for any County, City or Place within this Province, after the

togive orpros teste, or issuing out, or ordering of any Writ of Surmnons for a new Assembly
to bceected. hereafter to be called, or alter any such place becomes vacant hereafter, n the

time of this present or any other Assembly in this Province, shall or do hereafter

by himself 'or themselves, or by any other ways or means on his or their behalf,
at his or their charges, before his or their election to serve in Assembly for any
such -County, City or Place, directly or indirectly, give, present or allow to anîy

person or persons having voice or vote in.such Election, any money, meat, drink,

entertainment, or provision, or make any present, gift,. reward, or entertai nment,

or shall at any time hereafter make any promise, agreement, obligation, ior en-

gagement to give or allow any money, meat, drink, provision, present, reward, or

entertainment, to or for any such person or persons in particular, or to any such
County, City, or Place in general, or to or for the .use, advantage, benefit, em-

ployment, profit, or preferment of any such person or persons, place or places,
in order to be elected, or for being elected to serve in Assembly for such County,
City or Place.

Peron gsving Or XLI. And be it enacted, That every person or persons so givimg, presenting

°r"ns leany or allowing, rnakin g, promising or engaging, doing, acting or proceeding, shall be
elected, declared
incapacitated to and are hereby declared and enacted disabled and icapacitated upon Suc

apactaed t Election to serve in the House of Assembly for such County, City or Place, and

that such person or persons shall not act, sit or have any vote or place im the

House of Assembly, but shall be and are hereby declared and enacted to be to

all intents, constructions and purposes as if they had never been returned or

elected Members for the Assembly.
Qualification of XLII. And be it enacted, That no person shall be, capable of being elected a
Members. Member of the Assembly of this Province who shall not be ofrthe age of twenty

one years, and who shall not be Iegally seized as of freehold for his own use and

benefit of Lands or Tenements within this Province of the iva1ue of three hundred

pounds currency, over and above all Rents, VJortgages, Judgments, Executions
* or
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or Extents charged upon or due-and payable out of or affecting the same, and
shall have been seized of such Lands or Tenements six Months previous to the
Teste ofthe Writ of such Election, and that evèry Candidate at any Election of Candidates all, if

'Representatives in the General Assembly, before he shal be capable of betg ao

elected, shalL, if required by any other Candidate, or any Elector, or by the "
Sheriff or Officer holding such Election, make before the said Sheriff or other ofier.

Officer the following declaration:-
"I, A. B. do declare and testify, that I am of the age of twenty one years, and

" that I am duly seized'as of Freehold for my own use -and beni of Lands or
Tenements in the Provincé of New Brunswick, of the value of three hundred

"pounds currency, over and above ail Rents, Mottgages, Judgrnents, Executions
" and Extents, charged·upon or due and payable out of or affecting the Ëame, and
"'that I have been seized of such Lands or Tenernents fòr the peridd of six
" months previous to the Teste of the Writ for this Elétion."

XLIII. And be it enacted, That it shah and may be lawfúl foir any Candidate gear i bc

at any Election héreafter holden to make and subscribe'the delaation -aetioned date or. reputable

in the forty second section of this Act, in the presence of*one of Her Majesty's ider on hie

Justices of the Peace, or of a credible witness, 'and ctrahsmit the said declaration.,
to the Sheriif of the County or City ffor the represehitation Whereof suèh person s.
making the declaration is a andidate, or such declaration may be iade on
behalf of and for such Candidate, by any reputable Ereeholder, in thepresence of
the Sheriff or Officerpreàiding at such Election, and in either case shall have the
like force and effect, and subject the person making it to all theppains and penal'-
ties as if made in the manner prescribed by the said forty second section of this
Act.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall knowingly and willingly Fale declarationes-1 to qualification as a
make a false declaration respecting his qualification as a Candidate at any candidate.

Election as aforesaid, such person shal be deerned to be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and being thereof lawfulhy convicted, shall suifer the like pains and penalties as Penalty.

by Law are incurred by persons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury in the County
in which such false declaration shall'have been made.

XLV. And be it enacted, That every General Assembly of this Province Generai ssembies

hereafter to be summoned and chosen, shall, notwithstanding any demise of the yea°forne"

Crown, continue for four years from the day of the return of the Writs for choosing dissolved.

the same, and no longer, subject nevertheless to be sooner prorogued or dissolved
by the Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Govern'ment of the
Province.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That ail the Laws and Statutes now in force Formr awsto

respecting the election of Members to serve in the General Assembly of this excgarepealed,

Province, shal be and remain and are hereby declared to be and rema in fuli uistent with tis
force, virtue and effect, except so far as any of the, said Laws or Statutes are Act.

repealed or altered by this Act, .or are inconsistent with the provisions hereof.
XLVII. And be it enacted, That all Writs and Warrants to be issued for the All Writs and

election of any Members to serve in all future Assemblies in this Province, and èequ.ntMnatea

all mandates, precepts, instruments, proceedings and notices consequent upon t ae i"toefrm

such Writs, shall be and the same are hereby authorized to be formed and expressed out this Act.

ir such manner and formn as May be neoessary for e car·ying the isions f
this Act into effect.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That no action shall'hbe brùàht or prosecuted for Prosecutionforthe

theirecovery.of the fines and penalties iriposed 'i ad b auys of the provisions be commenced

of this Act, unless commenced within six calendar month afterithefofeiture or 0 °
offence for which such fine or penalty is inmposed shall have occurred.

r T XLX
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XLIX. And be it enacted, That an Act made and passed in the thirty first

31 o. 3> c. 1, year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Aco

for regulating Elections of Representatives in General Assembly, a'nd for limiting the

duration of Assemblies in this Province, and also another Act passed in the fiftieth

11 0.3, c. 36, year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act in addition Io an Act,

intituled ' An Act for regulating Elections of Representatives in General Assembly,

and for limitingi te duration of Assemblies in this Province, and also an Act made

andpasedin heninth year of the' Reign of His late Majesty King George the

e C Fourth, intituled An Actfurther to amend hte Aci for regulatinçi Elections of Repre-

sentatives in General Assembfly, and also an Act passed in the sevýenth year of the

7 W. 4, C.5 Reign of is late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act in addition

to and in amendment of the Laws now in Jfrce for regulating Elections of Represen-

tatives serve in General Assembly in this Province, and also an Act passed in the

seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled

7 Ns 4, c. v6, and An Actfor continuin the General Assenbly in this Province in case of the démise of

the rown, and also an Act passed in the fifth year of the Reign of Her present

5 V. c. 41, Majesty, intituled An Act to limit the duration of the Assembly, and for other pur-
repealed poses therein mentioned, be and the same are hereby repealed.

Supending claue L.And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into operaton or e i

force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto had and declared.

[This Act was specially confirmed, ratified and finally enacted by an Order of Her

Majesty in Council, dated the 19th day of June, 1844, and published and declared in

the Province on the 24th day of July, 1844.]
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CAP. XLVII.

An Act to regulate the management and disposal of the Indian Reserves in this Province.
Passed, I3thApi18.

HEREAS the extensive Tracts of valuable Land reserved for the reamble.

Indians in various parts of this Province tend greatly to retard the

ettiement of the Country, while large portions of them are not, m their present

neglect ed state productive of any benefit to the people, for whose use they were

Sreserved: And whereas it is desirable that these Lands should be put upon such

'r eti ng as to render then, not only beneficial to the Indians but conducive to .

the settiernent of, the. Counùtry;
I. à:, iEëlecýteLetrauGovernorLisltv 

C ouncil nRveyser

Be t s it enact of h s celln e the Lieutenant ove eor islative Indi a he

adAsembly, That from an d after.h pasn f this Actý it sh 2admyb uhrz

laful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or person administering the

Gov rnmeft for the time being, by and with the advice of Her Majesty's Execu-

tive Council, froin time to time to cause surveys tobemade of the Indian Reserves

in the respective Counties of this Province where such Reserves are situate, or

of tuch portion or parts thereof as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by

of with the advice aforesaid, may deem expedient; such surveys to distigush

the inproved from the unimproved lands in the respective Reserves, an the

geen frests from the burrit ands, and the lands fit for settlement from those

unfit for that purpose, with such-other information as His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant: Governor may .deemý it: désirable to obt'ain.

t ennAnd be it enactede That itr shleàat omay be lawful for His Excellency the Anypartotle

Lieutenant Governor or person adninistering the G overnment for the time beg, eGoverment ein~*Aucioi.

by and W'ith the advice aforesaid, to cause such Indian Reserves or any part or

parts thereof, under thé direction, and superintendence of the' Local Commis-

sioners to b, appointed under the provisions of this Act, to be leased or sold to

the highstt bidder by Public Auction, in th Shire own of the County wherin

scRserves are ýsituate, givin' sit day preyiousl notice therèof in the R oyal

Gazette , td by posting hand'bills in three of thé most public places in the County

whee such Rserves are situate, upon such terms and conditons, and in case of

ess sub-ect to such'reserved -ent, and for suchterm not exceeding fifty years,

ais Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, byand with the advice aforesaid,

m'ay deem expedient for the best interest of thellndians and the settlement of the

Coûntry.
ICu. And be it enacted, The better to carry into effect the object of this Act, itcomsrsjf

shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or person beappoented.

administeringtthe Government, by and with the adviceaforesaid, to appoint one

or more Commisssioners, not exceeding three for ach CoRnty i n w tehich rsuc

Resers are stuefrtheprps of, lOýokiig, after the Reserves in :their'
respective
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respective Counties, and superintending the survey and sale thereof, or such part
or parts thereof as may from time to time be directed by the Lieutenant Governor
to be sold under the provisions of this Act, and also to look after the interest of
the Indians generally of the Counties in which such Reserves are situate, and to
prevent trespassing thereon.

Commissioners to IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Commissioners of

qure "ytll°t" the respective Counties, and they are hereby required well and faithfully to attend
mae a to and execu t e the services required of them under the provisions of this Act,
Return-. and to keep a regular and correct account of all the lands leased andsold under

their supervision, and the proceeds of such sales and leases, and all other monies
coming into their hands under the provisions or any of the provisions of this Act
for behoof of the Indians, whether from the, proceeds of such sales and leases, or
from the rents, issues and profits of such Reserves, or from any other source, and
to make serni-annual returns of their doings, receipts and expenditures under

oath, with the necessary vouchers, to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Noniesarisingfrom V. And be it enacted, That all the monies arising or that shall arise from the
sales or heases to be
aid totlie am- sales and leases of the Indian Reserves in the respective Counties, together with
nissioners, and by the rents, issues and profits of such Reserves, shall be paid into the hands of the

thein to the Trea- issuesa
surer, minus Com- local Commissioner or Commissioners of the County, who are hereby required

esn to receive the same, and to pay over such monies semi-annually into the hands
of the Provincial Treasurer, less a Commission of five per centum on all such
monies received and paid by them for their trouble, and also less the costs of
survey and other necessary expenses incurred in and about the carrying out the
provisions of this Act.

Treasurertokeep a VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Treasurer, and he
separate ".°"" "f is hereby required to keep a distinct and separate account of all monies so paid
sud> monies. 

l 11 o

into his hands by such Commissioners, shewing the amount-received from each
County.

Moniestobeappro- VII. And be it enacted, That the monies annually arising from the sale and

priated exclusively leasing of the said Reserves, and also from the rents, issues and profits thereof,
the Indians. after payment of expenses aforesaid, shall be applied to the exclusive benefit of

the Indians, having regard as far as practicable to applying the proceeds of the

several Reserves in accordance with the terms in which such Reserves have been

made, in the following manner, viz:-First, towards the relief of the indigent and
infirm Indians of the several Tribes: Second, towards procuring seeds, implements
of husbandry, and domestic animals, in such manner and proportion as His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor shall direct; which money shall be drawn from
the Treasury by Warrant under the hand and seal of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, in favor of the local Commissioner or Commissioners, as required for

the purposes aforesaid: Provided always, that the amount to be annually drawn
from the Treasury of these monies, shall not exceed the amount of the rent, issues

and profits realized from the Reserves the preceding year, and the annual interest
of the purchase money of the lands sold and placed in the hands of the Treasurer,
under the provisions of this Act.

Montes paid to the ViiL. And be it enacted, That ail the monies so paid into the hands. of the
Treasurer to bear Treasurer shall be on Interest from one month after they are so paid into the

Treasurer's hands until they ar: again paid out, which Interest shall be provided
for by an annual grant of, the Legislature.

improvements IX. And be it enacted, That in the leasing, sale and disposal of the Indian

poasessionofLnd lands or portions thereof, due regard shall in all cases be had to the improve-
t,°be protec.d '" mde by the nerson or personswho may- be in possession of the lands to

be
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w thér undr leasle the Indians or otherwise, so as tosecure

tobte person or personswho shallhave made such improvements, a fair and just

reuneraton forthe same.
d,,,liatvithal andinay beoff ini Villages or,

Xemunetnte s hatit shal and may be lawful for the local Commis- a a
X.oner ore meacte, pt of them under the direction of His .Excellency the Town Plots and

sioners, or the major pary Trt or Tracts of the Indian Reserves, or inadians

Lan rtorpartGof, to same, into Villages or Town Plots for the exclusive benefit

of the Indians of the. County in which such Town Plot shal be situate, and to
apotinsc oftages or Town Plots into allotments of not imore than fifty nor

less th five c Location Tickets of which shall be granted from time to time

by His E4xcellency the Lieutenant Governor to such Indians as o is oExfelency

May deem fit objects for such exclusive appropra ioi an t to v y or a nd

tshahl and mayý be lawful for His ExcelleC the Lieuten.ant oenr by and,

with the advice aforesaid, to make absolute Grants after the Indians to whom such

Location Tickets have issued shall have resided upon and improved the same for

a period of niot lIess than ten years.
XI. And be it, enacted, T eat all Grants and Location Tickets made under the Grants tobe frM,

rovisions of this' Act shall issue to the parties free of expense. denae.

XII And be it enacted That inorder to cause proper surveys to be made, and omadasury
ý .1> : hi ý & fon the T eSury

otherwise to carry into efect the provisions of this Act, it shall and may be laW- authorizedto carry
otherwise ~~~~~ ~ ~ o to car it e , p dinsrao o heGven

ful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adminstrator ofth e h rn-

ment, to'dýraw -by Warrant from the Teasury asum nùot le xceein one hudred

and fifty pounds, tobe refunded to the Treasury afrom the proceeds of the Indian

Lands.
XIII. And be it enacted, Thatihis Act shall not come into operation until suspending clause.

HerMaIjesty' Royal approbation shall be thereunto first'had and declared.

[This Ac was ftnally enacted, rat fied and confirmed e y Order of r eMajsty in

Council, dated 3d Seýptemnber, 1844, and published'ar&d declared, in the Provinnce' oit

the 25th day' ofSeptember, 1844.]

CAP. XLrIJJT

An Act to enable ier Maesty's Governnient to ear into e iin the Province the

provisions of heFoýth Article ofthe Treaty f lwashingtofl.
.Passed 1317z, .pril 1844.

HEREAS by the Foôurth Aril fthe Treaty of Washington made Preanible.,

nd en ered in 'o beteen e r-Most Gracious Majesty an thonte .

ae of Americ•, it is stipulatd "That all Grants of Land made by either
Spaty wf which by Treaty falls, within the Dominions of the

'other party, shall be held vaid, ratified and confirmed to the in posses-

*on under such Grants, to, the , same extent, as if snch'.Territory had by, this

Teaty falen within the Dominion of the party by who such Grants were,

madé ; and ail equitable possessory Laims arising fron a possession and im-

<prvenentof any Lot or Parcel of Land by the, person ,actualy ýn pos.session.,

or by those under whomn 'such person dlaims, for, moreý than six Vears before the

date of such Treaty, shahl in. hike marir bdemdvhdadbe confirmed

d queted by a rele to the r entitedthereto, of the titieofsuch Lot

A'or.parcel of Land so described, as'bestto, include the, im1 irovemente made:,thereofl

"and in all other respects the two contti- eng parties agree to dèaiupôothé
'1ibera p incip s e t y, i h t h e yr e eenin cta ie i o e e T erritor

tthem 'esèci h'y whihas heýetàfor been in - bdieheifâilin gtop ct.1"e i 
9

-. 
<I& put
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'And whereas doubts have arisen as to the power and authority of His Excellency
' the Lieutenant Governor of this Province to carry into full effect the stipulations
'contained in the said recited Fourth Article of the said Treaty, in consequence
'of the provisions of an Act of the General Assembly of this Province made and

passed in the eighth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the
S W. 4,c. 1. ' Fourth, intituled An Act for the support ofithe Civil Governmrent in this Prouince;'
Governor autlio- I. Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
c.cesryto lative Council and Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency

aectuacte ourth the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Governrment for the time being,
Treaty. by and with the advice of the Executive Council, to pass any grant, release or

other conveyance, in the naine of ler Majesty, that may be deemed necessary
to carry into full effect every and all the stipulations mentioned and contained in
the said recited Fourth Article of the said Treaty, so far as may relate to any such
grant or release.

orarit to begool, II. And be it enacted, That any such Grant so passed shall be good and effec-
lo°ttlançl'. tual to all intents and purposes, any thing in the said recitedAct to the contrary

thereof in any wise notwithstanding.
buspending clause. 111. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall not come into operation

until Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto first had and declared.

[This Act was finally enacted, ratfied and confirmed by Order of Her Majesty in
Council, dated 3d September, 1844, and published and declared in the Province on
the 25th day of September, 1844.]

CAP. XLIX.
An Act to incorporate the Arestook Boom Company.

Passed 131h April 1844.

Preamble. 1-lE REAS the erection of a Boom at the mouth of the Arestook River
'will be convenient and advantageous to the Commercial interests of

the Province;'
Co aiyiincorpo. I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant. Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

bly, That William J. Bedell, Charles R. Upton, Thomas E. Perley, Nelson
Terney, their Associates, Successors and Assigns, be and they are hereby
created and declared to be a Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of ' The
Arestookl Boom Company,' and by that naine shall have all the general powers
and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assemblv in this Pro-
vince, for the purpose of erecting, building and maintaining a Boom across the
Arestook River, below the Falls in the said River, to secure the Timber, Logs
and other Lumber floating down the saine.

Anthority given to . And be it enacted, That the said Corporation may erect and maintain a
erecta Boomn acr" Boom across the said Arestook River, at some convenient place below the Falls

thereof, for the purpose of stopping and securing Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars and
other Lumber floating upon the said River, and may erect certain Piers and Booms
such as they may think necessary; provided that the said Booms be so constructed
as to admit the passage of rafts and boats, and preserve the navigation of the
River; but no person shall be allowed at any time to encumber the said Boom
either with rafts of Timber, Logs or other Lumber, nor be allowed a passage
through the saie with such rafts, when the opening of the Boon for that purpose
would endanger the safety of any Timber, Logs or other Lumbercontaned therein.

Actriottoautho. III. And be it enacted, That nothin'g in this Act shall authorize or be con-
vtephropitv- strued to authorize the said Corporation to enter upon the lands or use the
out consent. private

A. D. 18440
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private property of any ,perso oresnS for the~ purposeofecigorecig

the said Boom, without their cons entfist hadtand obtained for that purpuse..
acte Tha .1 ration in respect of

IV. And be it enacted, That i s d doom.of e C r orat ae ntO

the passage ways or open spaces 
-

said Booall t Tbe an Lgs, Msotat eun oo

no Lumber be permitted to escape, to, raft ail theTimber eanad Logs, atnd

other Lumber, safe and securely in joints loaded sitably for te navigation h.fhe

River Saint John, for Pine Tim bers it atw good boomm pmes at leastanu lard

wood pins, said joints to e odf the wne r o owde, and to secure the

same below the Boom ten hours; and io theowner or owner, on the e piratiot

of the time aforesaid, have not removed ortaken charge of rth same by putting

bis or their ropes thereon, the Corporation may rmove aor secûre hexp same in

some convenieit place, and the owner or owners shal pay psuch expensres as may

arise in the removal or securing the same; and should anyperson osuer loss iA eliabtlitt for care-

consequence of the neglect or carelessness of the said Corporation or their, Agent

or gets teyshh e ccutalfo scbloss; thesaid Corporation shall cause

the Tige, th sr oer Lumber to be rafted without any unnecessary delay

as soon after it coresinto theBoor as possible, the saine Corporation not being

bound to drive any Timber, Logs or other Lumber into the'Boom, that may be

stances the Boom

V. And be it enacted, That when it shall be found absolutely necessary for the inwhat circum-

mor e t conveyace of the Timber to market to open the Boom and drive all beo na nd

more spee dy cn vheRiver Saint John before being rafted, which shall be deter- st. John Rivern

thebe Timbers do- 
et. 

Johnr hRier.

ined by the majority of votes of the Timber olders, each owner having two

hmndred and fiftytons shal be entitled to one vote, and in like proportion for

any greater quantity, and no person to have more than twenty votes, the quantity

of eah individual'Ti ber o pbe determinedby the Survey that has been first

made; but whenany dispute sha arise as to the quatity of the Timber claimed

by each erson yore dotin uph the same shal make oath before 'one of ler

Mesty's Jpstices of the Peae to the quantity so surveyed; and should a

Majority' th votes of the Timberholders be in favor of opening the said Boom,

then itshail be the dtyof thé said Corporation to open the said Boom, and to

turn out said Timber and other Luiber into Saint John River, for which service

they, tbe said Coraiot e eibe tbe sum of two pence per Ton for Boom- Fees.

ageoy to stbe ascer ied by the next Survey made by any qualified Surveyor

of Lumber
VI. Adbeit enacted, Thatif any person or persons shall wilfully injure orWilfully iîjuring

t. tbesaid Boomnac, hrany of the: Piers thereof, such person or persons so

offendigshai uponconviction thereof before any.two of Her Majestys Justices

offni, s a oe o ntyof Carleton forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding I enarty.

te pounds, fith costsôf prosecutityto be levied by Warrant of distress and Recovery.

sale of th, oif dets goods and chattels, rendering the overplus, if any, to the

osaeeder th offender agoods forant of sufficient goods and chattels whereon to

eyet shal and may be lawful for said Justices to issue their Warrant to commit

est offender or offendersto the CommonGaolof the County, there to remain

without Bail or Maiprizefor, such period as may be, specifed in such Warrant,

not exceeding one da for every two shillings of such penalty.

Vil. And be it enacted, 'That tbere .,be allowed to the Corpora tion aToll or' ÀBOo10mage ahlowed

Boomage upon a c Timber and, other Lumber thus boomed, rafted and secured to be charged;

as aforesaid, the.sumof one shilling per ton upon alI Timbeoand the sum of two

shillings and six ence per thousand supn ialfeet of eaother 'Luber, and that

the said Corporation shall have a lienon alîTimber d other Lunber thus Lien.



Marks o
to be fur
the Corp

Di, osit
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Act to b
Boomn b
ed withi
years, i
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Secretar

Limitat

Suspen

bôomed and rafted for the payment of all -such 'Toll or Boonage and other
n Timber expenses; each person or persons owning Timber or other Lumber t- futhish te
iiiehed to àýfýbsô héi
orati'a. the Corporation or their Agent a proper and còrrect description of his or;heir

several marks before the same comes into the Boom ; the Corporation not bound
to secure or take care of anv Timber or Lumber until the mark is se furnished:
If no owner appears to claim Timber or Lumber se coming into the Bloom il

on of un- may after twenty days notice be sold, and if within two years the bwner shbuld
Timber. appear and prove to the satisfaction of thé Court of Conimon Pleas, he may

receive the net proceeds after deducting Toll and other expenses; but if t
proved and claimed within two years, the proceeds to belongto the Corporatioï
all Timber and other Lumber to be measuréd by a sworn Sitvyor legaáfyf
appointed, the expenses to be borne equally alike by both par-ties.

e void if VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That unless a good and sufficinte flot erect-
n two Boom be actually erected as contemplated by the provisions of this Act, ard a
nd Certifi-
nfiledju certificate of the said erection signed 'and verified on'oath 'by the Directors ,r
ys Offce. Managers of the said Corporation, which oath any Justice of the Peace m a

administer, shall be filed in the Office of the Secretary df the Province before thL
expiration of two years after the passing of this Act, the operations of tlis Act
shall cease, and the existence of the said Corporation is terminated at thetexpra-
tion of the said two years.

ion. IX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force util 'the
first day of August which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty eight, and.then to be subject to such amendments as the Legis-
lature shall think proper to make.

aing clause. X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not go into operation until Rer
Majesty's Royal approbation.be thereunto had and declared.

[This Ad was finally enacted, ratified and confirmed by Order of ler Majesty in
Council, dated 3d September, 1844, and published and declared in the Province the
25th day of September, 1844.]

CAP, L.
An Act for the relief of the Reverend Samuel D. Rice.

Passed 13th April 1844.

Preamble. w HEREAS the Reverend Samuel D. Rice has made it appear by his
'Petition that he is a regularly ordained Wesleyan Mlinister in full

'connexion with the British Conference of Wesleyan Methodists originally
'established by the Reverend John Wesley, A. M., that he came to this Province
'when he was about four years of age, and has resided in the Province everýsince ;
' that his father has been naturalized; that he is by education and affection a
'British Subject, and has enjoyed the inmunities of aBritish Subject ; that by the
'first section of an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the Reign -f Hi,

Sw. 4, c. 46. ' late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled A Act, Io extend thep#filegeqf
'solemnizing Marriage to all Ministers or Teaclhers of the several Religious:Ge4gre-
'gations in this Province, His ExceHlency-the LieutenantGovernor or Cornnder
'in Chief for the time being is authorized, under certain provisions, inthesaid Aîct
'contained, to licence the Ministers or Teachers of ary Denomination ôfiChristins
'in this Province to solemnize Marriage, provided the Miniàteror'eavher apply4g
' for such Licence is-a British born Subject notýengaged in anyseicular caling:
'And whereas itiis deeined just and equitable uinderthe peculiarcireamstaees
'of his case, to enabie His Ecellency the Lieutenatit Governor or Administrator

'of

70 VICTORIA.C. 50.
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' of the Governmefnt for the tirne being, to licence the said Samuel . Rice t

Ssolemize Marriage mn.this Provmee, noi s f he above recited Act;
Subject, provided he conforms to all t e provisio overno, thegove C ouci;o-
I. e it therefore enacted by the Lietenant Governor, Legisiative sCounail G oth

an ssmly hanowthtnIng anythingg in the provisions of the said Lence eV4

recited Act containedhat the MI isterany Tencher applying for licence under D.;ct a

the said Actshah be a British born Subject, His Ecellency the Lieutenant

Governor or'Administrator' of the Governmen tfor the time èbeing, shall have,,fuit

oern oautdorityand he is hereby authorized and empowered to grant a

Licence an the Reit, Samuel D. Rice to solemnize Marriage in this Provmne,

whichsha have the ve force and effect in ail respects as if the said Samuel D.

Rice had been a British born Sanjfect, a lh rep the said recited Act to the

contrary otiwithstan ing, the said Sa ue e complying with all tie other

provisions, of the said rxecited Acýt.I
poisons oe i ecd That this Act shall not come into operation or be in suspending clause.

force unti e i aesty's Royal approbation be thereunto had and declared.

This A a specay acted, rat jfied and confrmed byP Odr of lier Majesty

S2 h day o Septem er, 1844 ndtpubI an dcaed in e rovice on

the 25t& day of >Sep~teber, 1844.]

* 
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TO .!I TE hEU!t 0 a T mU AEx, Assa nIY.

s'rH V IC T OR IA. A. D1845.

A At 4 V. c 5, authorizing thieir exemption from the assessment. for Poor Rates in certain

Counties, continued, (8 V. c. 11),

APPROPRIATION 0F THE PUBLIC REVENUE,

For Ordinary and Particllar Services, (8 V. . 67

Bounties.-Destruction of Bears and Wolvesvey,

Cour rs nS. CaPe Tor n renti e io Gréat Roa nci 7eac , oi te d H Nae, r0 i -

reer ico an Sa i t AnrW rd rictofi to iger .1 , Bo r e tic da e N w

utie Madwaska Post Ofice to Rive S Raach to Sussex Vale ; Gagetown.

cHad of Long Reach ; Saint John to Quaco'; Shg Ran ; Siamch oPokemouhe;

to Salmon River ; Bathurst to Pokemouche and Saint Andrews ;' Paket between

Packet between Grand Manan, Campo Bello, Bdeqae, ande Charletn, 80;

Prince Edward Island and Bay saint SthenB
Mails between Saint Andrews andc Saint J ohn,

Educa f -c ao e AIsh aooolse 67 a-Roma Cn ,

69;---E..Fairchild; M. A. Smnith, '70 ; Buboit; SM.oC. Foserdo;,7 M.C. ABe; G

Pow'en; MCoutC.erkn. Love-J Tabor; J. Connor; C. Walker; R. Mar-

Powl; W. 'or; . Wekso,;H Bel; A. Millsi A. M'Leod ; C. E. Sayre ;* J. C.
• n . olcar; . ilson . o S. Boone ;' D. Brown ; Mo

od J .ug Mt C arty ;- . B arrettl ; . ho é ; nn E llis ; E . C . W il on, '74 ;- ree

Sohool fo - -led h a n ;t D .ch Dornofe , RCa atholi c School i ni Saint A n-
dhwa afloret hlr aint oh Lomn achool at Bathurst ; W. Mackin-

s e arh M. egget E. aoe e Int

tonntohAobi Reo 69 ;--Distressed IdianS

IbdSrMiBonar at Frederieio 77C.By

Indias.----MissionareiaeFredrt --Clerk of Crown Supreme Court, 69 ;---Publishing

JdicilCe Supre ie
Dsst SupreCttArM, Clelks of Council and Assembg ; Clerks

... eg K... i e--C h i n ; er g C hani r y ; L ibra Ran 67 -

'A s s i s t n s ; D o o r k e e p r s ; pse l l i eA oi s t i n e n c i e

Wf ofKng's; Library, 77  - t e , gBro wrnrige la

8 aco , i ai n g Enn

C ape E nrage, P int Es cumTfin aF n 81 E .- M dnotT oma en C
eraof Light Houses n Bay of 8E u Thol ab

Sê h atjIch . I ,,

Sýj1T,.
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PAGE.

APPROPRIATION OF THE PUBLIC REVENUE.

1. For Ordinary and Particular Services,--Continued.

lfi/itary and Militia.-Appreiension of Deserters, 67;-Quarter Master General, 74 ;-
Adjutant General, 78

Miscellaneos.-M. Brannen; M. Harned; W. Watts, airing Province Hall; index to
Laws; Province Agent, 69 ;-Draw in Oromocto Bridge, 70;-L. Albert, Small Pox;
Messenger to the Executive Council, 71 ;-R. Sutherland, 72 ;-J. Davidson, Seizing
Officer; Prince Edward Island Stearn Navigation Company; Total Abstinence Society;
Privileges of Assembly, Expenses of vindication, 75 ;-Balance due on Bathurst Bridge;
J. C. Quaid; J. Thurrat; Preservation of PublicPeace, Northumberland; Naviga-
tion, Saint John River, improvenient; Line between Northumberland and Kent;
Charlotte County Boundary Line; Exploration of Road from the Little Madawaskato
the Saint Francis, 76;-Thonas Cox, building Bridge at Newcastle; Chairman of
Comnittee of Accounts; J. A. Beckwith, Clerk in Audit Office; J. Miller, Repairs
Bass River Bridge ; Henry W. Baldwin, over expenditure on Roads ; Gloucester County
Debt; Jonathan Lunn, on Road Contract; H. Chubb and Company, Geological Reports,
77 ;-Mechanics' Institute, Saint John; A. S. Phair; Index to Laws - Vaccination,
Madawaska; South Bay Canal ; Honorable T. Baillie, Report on Boundary ; Reuben
Norton 78 ;-Farmers' Manuel, J. P. A. Phillips ; Agricultural Society ; Inprovement
of Breed of Horses; Thomas Graham; Constabulary Force, Partridge Island; G. J.
Harding, 79 ;-Line between York and Sunbury; A. Munro, Treatise on Land Sur-
veying; A. B. Tayte, Arithinetical Treatise; Line between Northumberland and
Gloucester; Government Postages ; Queen's Counsel, in a Libel Prosecution ; Dredg-
ing Machine, 81 ;-Conveyance of J. O'Leary to England ; Central Bank Advances;
T. M'Gaghie; Saint John City Corporation Bonds; John Kerr, Surety for Campbell,
82;-E. W. Miller'; H. W. Baldwin, Agricultural Statistics, 83

Printing.-Queen's Printer, 70, ib. 82 ;-H. Chubb and Company, 77

Publié Buildings.-Airing Province Hall, 69 ;-Government, House, Coals; Provincial
Penitentiary, 70 ;-Governnient House, Repairs; Province Hall and Offices, 78 ;-
Repairs and renmuneration of Commissioners, 83

Reliqf and Charitable Purposes.-Jennet Turner; Maitin Poor ; J. Boultenhouse ; S.
West ; R. Trecarten, 68 ;-M. Harned; A. Fowler; Widow of Thomas Burden-; J.
Kollock; J. M'Cardy, 69 ;-D. A. Lugrin; S. Cyphers; R. MtFarlane ;" A. M'Don-
ald; E. Whitehead; D. Groom ; H. Lyon ; L. Bell ; S. ,Buckingham, 70 ;-S. Por-
ter'; M. M'Nichol; A. Davenport, 71 ;-W. Harper; G. Sherwood, 72 ;-J. Obbens,
75; Alms House Commissioners, Saint Andrews, for Enigrants, 77 ;-Vaccine Insti-
tution; Sheldrake Island Ests4blishmrent; Vaccination, Madawaska, 78 ;-Distressed
immigrants, Saint John, York, 79 ;-Distressed Immigrants, Saint Stephen ; Ann
Hatfield, 81 ;-Provincial Lunatic Asyluni, 82; (Penitentiary, 15) ;-S. Creekmore, 83

Return Duties.-J. Reade; P. Shuttleworth, 70;-A. C. Evanson; Church Society, 71 ;- -
S. Hersey; J. Kirk ; T. Leavitt and Company, 72 ;-W. F. Bent and B. Botsford
and Company; T. Taylor; T. S. Magee: T. Wa.llace; R. D. Wilnot; T. Parks;
W. Hanmond; Jardine and Company; T. Coneys ; G. Woods, 74 ;-T. Phillips and
Sons, 7' ;-T. M. Sime, 76;-On Mess Wines, 33d Regiment, 77

Revenue Collection and Protection,-Province Treasurer and Clerk ; Messenger; Tide
Waiters, St.John, Miramichi,67;--Tide Surveyors at Shippegan and Caraquet, Bathurst,
Dalhousie; Sub-Collector and Deputy Treasurer, Woodstock, 8 ;--Protectiôn, over
advances; Treasury Department, Office Rent; Contingencies; D. W. Jack, Gaug-
ing, 71 ;-Reduction of Eroliments, 72;-J. Miller, Deputy Treasurer, Bathnrst, 74;-
R. Watson, Deputy Treasurer, 'Saint Stephen, 75 ;--Appraisers, Saint John, 76 ;-
Protection; Additional Clerk ia Treasury Office, 78 ;-. C. Chaloner, Gauging and
Weighing, 81
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APPROPRIATION OF THE PUBLIC REVENUE.

2. For opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges, (8 V. c. 84),.viz:

Great Roads and Miscellaneous Special Appropriations, 83,

Bye Roads in Queen's'County,
Westmorland,.

. Kent,'
Sunbur, ,e
Northumberland,
King's,
Restigouche,
Gloucester,
York,
Carleton,
Charlotte,
Saint John,

Mone to beependedb y Commissioners appointed by the Executive,' (S. 2),
How to.be expended,

, How to be drawn fron the Treasury, (S. 3),
Within what time to be expended, (S. 5),
Not to be expended on alterations not recorded, (S. 6),

Commissioners' compensation, (S. 4),.

ARESTOOK BOOM COMPANY,
Act of incorporation, (7V. c. 49),

Continued and amended, (8. V. c. 91),

ASSEMBLY, GENE RAL,
Duration of, unless dissolved, (6 V. c. 44),
Members, number to be returned to serve in,

Qualification of,
May vacate their Seats, form,
Disqualification by'giving or promnising rewardsinodrtbeeetdyg éiùgrèwads >in order to be -elected,

See Title.Elections.

AUCTION,
Duty of one per cent.granted on ail Goods sold by, (8 V. c. 85),

Teas imported direct from China excepted,
Act 1 W. 4,c. 42, s.'2,suspended, (S. 1),
County dues for Licences not to be exacted if no Sales be made withi the year, (S. 3),

111iêd.

(b.
M e~b.

Acts 10 and 1 G. 4, c. 18, granting him the privilege of supplying the Town of Saint Andrews

witlh Water by Pipes, continued, (8 V. o. 22),

iANKRUPTCY,,
Act further to amend the Law relating'to, (8 V. c. 88),

Coistruction of,-(S. 12),1
Executio'i on J*udgments in favor of Bankript Plairtifs, (S. 1),
Debtesdue to state may be compounded, &c. (S. 8),

Outstanding may be sold in lots,,.(. 2),
When small, riay'beérsold t'the discretion of the Commissioners, (S. 7)
Purhaser deemed the Assinee, (S. 3),

idene of titletô su, ~(S. 4)
Defendants 'iay, set offf(S.10 )

Persojaå Propne tyrþhdasefriEstte, recovery of, (S. 5)
Books of Âýcôounits imay be sold or 'assigned, (S. 9),
fFiat afg a arran al&apointi g1the Assignee, proof of, (S. 6),
Bonls f in S 9
Cé tifie of raat tirn e for obtainin, limited, (S. 12),

l3ASTARDVY.f4 Y ff f

Su o e t e5die don Bonde 2 tak nder 3e reoverable
M istrte or tie C Còur n Saint John (8 V. o. 5)

Il

116

b.ib.

PAGE.

87

90
92
93
9497,

100ïb.

101
103
105.
108

îb.
ib.

ib.o110

150
152

145
143
144
142144
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BEARS AND WOLVES,
Warrants on the Treasury may issue in favor of the Clerks of the Peace, to be expended uifier

the Act 7 V. c. 19 (8 V. c. 56),

BOOMS,
A et 4 G. 4, c. 21, for the regulation of, in parts ôf Northumberland, continued, (8 V. c. 16),

BREAD, ASSIZE OF,
1. In Newcastle and Chatham,

Act i W. 4, c. 37, to regulate, continued, (8 V. c. 19),
2. In Saint Stephen,

Act 3 V. c. 28, regul'ting. contined, (8 V. c. 35)$

BUQYS AND BEACONS,
Yts 10 and il G. 4, c. 16, for the security of the Harbours in Northumberland, Kent and

Gloucester, continued, (8 V. c. 20),

CHURCI-I OF ENGLAND,
Act 2 W. 4, c. 16, Making special regllations forthe election of Church Wardens ànd Vestry-

men in the Parish Church of Saint Andrews, continued, (8 V. c. 27),

COALS AND SALT,
Acts 10 and il G. 4, c. 10, and 6 W. 4, c. 22, regulating ineasurement, contmued (8 V c. 26),

PAGE.

38

10

10

14

11

12

12

CORPORATIONS,
1. Act to incorporate the Globe Assurance Company, (8 V. c. 48), 26

2. Act to incorporate the Maduxiiikik Boom Company,ý(8 V. c. 49), 28
3. Act to incorporate the King's County Mechanics' Institute, (8 V. c.150),
4. Act amending 6 G. 4, c.. 12, incorporating the Charlotte County Bank,(8 V. c. 51), b.
6. Act to incorporate the Saint Croix Bridge Conpany, (8 V. c. 52), ib.

7. Act to incorporate the Saint Andrews Whale Fishing Company, (8 V. c. 53), 30

8. Act to incorporate the Saint Andrews Steam Mill and Manufacturing Company,, (8 V. c. 54),

9. Act to incorporate the Nashwaak Boom Conpany, (8 V. c. 55), 35
10. Act to incorporate the Saint John Gas Light Company, (8 V. c. 89), 119

11. Act amending 7 V. c. 34, incorporating the Fredericton Boom Company, (8.V. c. 90), 150
eipany,,150

12. Act incorporating the A restook Boom CQjnpany, (7 V. c. 49), 125
Aniended, (8 V. c. 91),

13. Act incorporating the Fredericton Society of Saint Andrews, (8 V. c. 96), 128

CU'IES,
Division Line between Northumberland and Kent extended to the rear of King's and Queen's

Counties, (8 V. c. 80),

COURTS,
1. Supreme,

14. nrovidine for reorting and printing decisions of, continued, (8 V. c. 39), 15

2. Circuit,
Act 5 W. 4, c. 46, providing for the services of the Clerk, continued, (8 V. c. 10),

3. Comn n r Pleas,
The January anidJully, 7 rermsin .Gloucester to be hbeld, on the flrst.Tuesdýys, (8 V. ýc. 64),

DEBTORS,
1. Insolvpnt confined,

Acts 6 W. 4, c. 41, and 7 W. 4, c. 33,. relating to, continued, (8 V. c. 42),

2. Unfortuniate in business,..
Act 7 V. c.32, in not to make void an arrest until after publication of Notice, (8 V. c. 94,)

Composition Deeds not to affect bona fide securities, (S.2),
Transmission of papers under 7 V. ç.;32, may be delayed until Fees be paid, (S, )Y

DIGDEGUASH''RIVER,Nagti
Acts 10 1n V 1, c. 12, and 8 G. 4, c. 15, for secring the i f, continued,

(8 V. c. 22)..

DISORDERLY 10U4ES, f rn a epg,( 4),

Ac nd 10 64. -, C. 8,ý for the more speecdy nnd ýfect11al pnnishme bàfýrkeiig 8.. .4)

42

16

16
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DISORDERLY RIDING,
Act 6·W. 4, c. 25, to prevent, continued, (8 V. c. )

.DISTILLE)1IES, 
' 

)~
Act 9 and 10 G. 4, c. 30, imposing Duty on Rum and Liqors" distilled within the 1Prpyince,

continued, (8 V. c. 9)e

DOGS, ,
.1 Ini Chatham, 

,rjrr*

Act 2. c. 20, imposing a Tax, continued, (8 V. c. 17)

2. In Newcastle, ' '

Tax on, imposed, (8 V. c. 74), orf
Collecter, to be a'ppointe8.. sw9rn, an& liable ýfor neglect, of,,chxty," (S.2)

Duties in collecting, payinig over, and accoon mg, (n .

Collarswith Oner's name'to,,bé affixed, (S. 3>,
Pen aties for nie glét,

1E.

"10

50

50
b.

DOUGLAS,' 
46

A adam Keswick Island annexedtothe Pa.rish of, (8 V. c. 66),

ELECTIONS OF MEMBERS. 0F GENERAL ASSEMBLY,.

Former Acts repealed, (6 V. c. 44),and duration
Writs for, issue, address (143,) and duration,

On resignation of a Sitting Mem ron death,
To be read at polling places,

AlsoAt'6V.c.
4 4 ,

Retutrns, when and to whiom to be made,
Contr to ght of èlection deemed false,

Sheriff to edat ofreceiptf i and issue Notices,
To hold a C urt" lhichYCandidatesare to be nominated and Election cIoed, 136

Proceedinge at opening;andclosig 135,3

To appoint Presiding Officers and' Poll Clerks, 1.

T o b e s n .1

Powore s conseryators of the Peace, 
131

Compensation, 
11

Candidates to be nominated at theSheriff'sCourt, 136e 137

Names to be psted;at Po1libg cplaes,
To be entere on Poll Books, and stated to Electors on request, 139

Qualification of,
Sbe 'deolared, when qustined, 140, 145

Penalty on false declaration, ib

Electors, qualification of, 138,
Disqualification by corruption, 

140

Wheelteïôtei,15
To stateý di6tinctly for whom they vote, ands may b1 orn

O'r' neêftäal,avotettorbe reje:cted~
Not to be required to take the oath of aIlegiànce 140

For the City to state 'whéhè àhàoê Fr'eèho1dr rrefèl VPè n to erý p li -a th ai openr the

Poll when demanded te be held within i xdys after pening the Court, 132 r

To beope iiutîiCt8,

oths to 
4

2xpnse f'~é~ or 
rmg,'Poil 4lerjc ap u ae ött

Tm.tnf. mnav be apijtedi 
'"' r4 rr,:~

~12

PA
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PAGE,

ELECTIONS,-Continued.
Scrutiny of votes, how proceeded in, 132,
Oaths by whom to be administered, 139,

Penalty for taking or procuring a false oath,
Justices and Constables to be aiding at Elections,
Forms of Writs, Warrants and Mandates,
Prosecutions for fines and penalties, time for, limited,

FAIRS,
In Newcastle,

Two lPairs to be held annually, under Regulations to be made by the
A Keeper and other Officers to be appointed, (S. 2),
An annual assessment may be made,

FENCES WITH GATES,
Acts 50 G. 3, c. 31, and 3 G. 4, c. 7, providing for the erection of, across

Sunbury and King's Counties, continued, (8 V. c. 29),

FIRES,

Justices, (8 V. c. 57)>

Highways in Queen's,

1, In Newcastle and Chathan,
Act 9 G. 4, c. 14, extending the Fredericton Fire Act to Newcastle and Chatham contirued,

(8 V. c. 14),
2. In Woodstock,

Act 6 W. 4, c. 27, for appointment of Firewards, &c. continued, (8 V. c. 21),
3. In Saint Stephen,

Acts 3 V. c. 33, and 5 V. c. 6, for appointment of Firewards, &o. continued, (a v. e. 28),
4. In Sairit Andrews,

Act 9 G. 4, c. 28, for appointing Firewards, &c. continued, (8 V. c. 36),
5. In Bathurst,

Act 9 G. 4, c. 28, for appointing Firewards, &c. in Saint Anidrews, extended to, (8 v. c. 92),
Boundaries of Town extended for the purpose,

FISH,
Act 5 W. 4, c. 43, relating to the inspection of, for Home Consumption and Exportation, (8 N

c. 98),

.

FISHERIES,
1. Penalty of injuries done to Nets or Seines lawfully set out for taking fish, (8 V. c. 100),

Recovery and application,
Evidence of prosecutor admissible, (S. 2),

2 In Restigouche,
Acts 3 W. 4, c. 27, and 7 W. 4, c. 23, repealed as to, the County of Restigouche,

(8 V. c. 65),
Salmon not to be killed after 15th August, (S. 6),
Course of, not to be obstructed, (S. 2),
Drift Nets and Seines prohibited, (S. 3),
Length of set Nets, and breadth of unincumbered channel, (S. 4),
Nets not to remain set after 20th July (S. 5),
Fishing between Saturday and Monday prohibited, (S. 5) ,
Justices to make further regulations, (S. 8),:

May enforce them by fines and imprisonmeni
Present regulations to continue till altered, (S. 14)4

Overseers, appointment, oath and duty, (S. 9¿ 10),
Refusing to act, or neglecting duty, penalty, (S. 11),
Appointment pro tem. in case of vacancy, (Se 12),
To render accounts, (S. 13),
Remuneration of,

3. In Northumberland,
a Acts 39 G. 3, c. 5; 56 G. 3 c. 3; 4 G. 4, c. 23; 3 W.,4, c. 16'; a &W( , . 24, so

far as in force, continued, (8 V. c. 15),
b To secure the Navigation and pro'etee theMeries wn tha Mba 4lysr,. cgtinued,

(8 V. c. 18),

136
141
140
142
145lb.
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FISHERIES,
3. In Northumberland;-Conbtinued.,

c Penalty for drifting, sweeping or spearing for Salmon or Grilt, and having Nets set betWeen
Saturday and Mond.y,'contrary to 39 G.-3, c. 5, (8 V. 71), 47

Recovery and application, (S. 2), 48
Using Nets meshed to catch and catching G-rit, (S.: 3) (b.

Not to interfere with the-Herring Fishery Acts,
4. In Nortbumberland, Kent and Gloucester,

Act 7 W. 4, c. 23, in addition to the Laws for the protection of, continued, (8 V. . 4 1), 16
5. In Charlotte,

Act 7 W. 4, c. 36, relating to the Herring Fisheries n the County of Çharlott, (5 V. 45),

FLOUR AND MEAL,
Inspectors and Weighers to be appointed, (8 V. c. 77),

May appointi Deputies.
Tenure of office, oath, security and liability, (S. 2),
Duty in inspecting, weighing and narking, (S. 4),
May deteriuine tare of barrels without, weigbingi, (S. .10),
Fees of, and by whom payable, (S,. 5), ,
Penalty for neglectof duty, (S. 6)'

Imported in barrels and half barrels, to be inspected, (8 V. c. 77 s. 3),
Contents of barrels andhalf barrels,
Uninspected or repacked and 6ffered for sale, may be seized, (S. 4),

Penalty on seller, .
Shipped for e*prtation from a Bonded Warehouse, exempted, (S. 8),

Manufactured in thie Province, and packed inbarrels or half barrels, or casks, to be inspected, (S. 9),
Act not to interfere withéthe Corporation privileges of Saint John, (S. I:),

Certain Counties exempted from, (S. 12),
Limitatiòn of; (S. 13), '

17

54
ib.
ib.
ib.
56
55

ib.
55
lb.
56

ib.
lb.
lb.'

FREI)ERICTON,
Highways,

Amount to be annually assessed to be determined by the Justices, (8 V. c. 76),
Poli Tax reduced, and Minors exempted, (S. 2),
One or more of the Commissioners may be annually displaced, (S. 3),
Encroachmreints on the tieetmay beâb'ated, (S.'. )
Commissioners to assess themnselves, (S. 4), '

Justices to nake regulations for cleaning Side Walks, &c (S. 7),
Streets ho be kept suffîciently clear of Snow in Winter, and Drains openin Spring &c
Additions may be made to the Road; Uit'after delivery to the Collector, (S. 8),
Act 6 V. c. 3, in at reeled, S.9),lb

FREDERÀICTON BOOM COMPANY',
Act aending 7 V.- c. 34, incorporating the Company >8 V. >9) 122

FREDERICTON SOCIETY 0F lSAiNT A~r1ý ftEW, 12
Actincorporating, (8 V.: c. 96), 128 -

.GLOBE ASSURANCE COMPANY, ,,.~

SAct incorporating the, (8 V.c. 48),' * ** ... ,'1

GLOUCESTER,; r '-' .

1., January, and July Terms of the 1aer1iÈu1' ponté f omon .P"a kto ble1 hed 'on, the ýflrbât'Tues-
days( V. c. 64), ' 'p , ' 42

2.Assessment ho pay off the County Debt, authorized, (8 V. à. 67)'
3., GaoI Limite extension, authorized, (8 V. c. 93ýý 12'.:' 6.

52

GRAND2~t JURORS, 4 r '' ' ' r'

Act e8 c': ' ) té "à ho rtiz tem tôuo t h t1h>Aoiiieàonmid (8, 15
Wc

,1 -. Road from' Saint'Johnto Vaugh&nA'Creek" quae, v ¶q'~~ 4 J ~ d
as a rea éat'Road, (8 V.' e. 61i),~IZ9dêQ 41

~ yr * t W"' ""r r 4~4 '~'r
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HIGEI AS-CnHud
2. LloAd fr o thunied.t o ternîjuation of Bathurst Road, via Pokemouche, establishled as a Gre

Road, (S V. c. 68),
3. Road from Hampton*'erry, intersecting the Old Post Road to Kingston, established as a Great

Road, (8 V. c. 70),
4. Act 6 W. 4, c. 25, to prevent Disorderly Riding, continued, (8 V. c. 32),

5. -See Titles Fences with Gates ; Fredericton ; Military Road.

INDIAN RESERVES,
Act for the management and disposal of, (7 V. c. 47),
Conimissioners for, appointiment and duty, (S. 3, 4,
Lands to be surveyed, (S. 1)

Advance to nieet expenses authorized, (S. 12),

May be sold or leased at Auction, (S. 2),
Proceeds to be paid to the Conimissioners, and by them to the Province Treasurer, (S. 5)

To bear interest, (S. 8),
Separate Account to be kept, (S. 6),

Improvements to be protected in sales or leases, (S. 9)e

May be laid off in Villages, and lots granted to the Indians (S. 10),.
Grants to be free of expense, (S. 11),

EENT, COUNTY,
i. Assessment to lefray the Contingent Expenses of, authorize, (8 V. o. 59),

2. Line dividing it fronti Northumberlanld, extended to the rear of King's and

(8 V. c. 80),

KING'S COUNTY,
Assessinent to pay off the County Debts, authorized, (8 V. c. 60),

KING'S COUNTY MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,
Act incorporating the, (8 V. c. 50),

LANDLORD AND TENANT,
Act 8 W. 4, c. 5, relating to, continued, (8 V. c. 33),

LIGUT HOUSES,
Duty granted on Vessels arriving in the Bay of Fundy, (8 V. c. 86),

To be collected and applied as in Act 2 W. 4, c. 9, (S. 3),

Act 3 W. 4, c. '30, repealed, (S. 1),

LOTTERIES,.
Act 5 W. 4, c. 12, for prohibiting and suppressing, continued, (8 V. c. 6),

Queen's Counties,

LUMBER,
1. Act to regilate the exportation of, (8 V. c. 81),

Limitation, (S. 17),
Not to be shipped for exportation before survey, (S. 1),

Specification of Merchantable Square Timber, (S. 3),
Pine and Spruce Logs, (S. 4),

Table for calculating Contents,
Existing contracts exempted, (S. 15),

Deals and Battens,
Boards, Planks, Masts, Spars. Lathwood and Shirgles,
Other qualities may be exported, when shipped of their proper denomination, (S. 7),

How to bé marked, (S. 10),
Measured afloat, and proving unnierchantable, (S. 8),

Plugging or wedging, Penalty, (S. 9),
Surveyors, appoint ment, bonà, oath, private mark, and duty of, (S. 2),

Neglect, partiality, false account, penalties and liability'
Fees of, and by whom payable, (S. 6),
Not to survey before fiing Bond and being sworn, (S. 11),

Aliready ap ointed, to continue in office, (S. 14),

Not to be Pond Keepers or Dealers in Timber, (S. 17),

46

47
14

147
148
147
149
147
148
ib.
ib.
ib.

149
b.
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59
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66
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64
65
64

65
66
ib.
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LUMBER,-Continued.
Surveys, when disputed, how settled, (S. 2),

Obstructions to be removed or expenses paid, (S. 6),
Penalties, Recovery and application of,'(S. 12),
Prosecutions, tine for, linited, (S. 13),

2. Act 2 V. c. 48, providing for the sunmary punishment of persons conimitting Trespasges upon,
(8 V. c. 44),

MADAM KESWICK ISLAND,
Annexed to the Parish of Douglas, (8 V. c. 66),

MADUXNIKIK BOOM COMPANY,*
Act incorporating the, (8 V. c. 49),

MAGAGUADAVIC RIVER,
1. Act 2 V. c. 46, reviving and continuimg Act regulating the'driving of Ti be id Saw

continued, (8 V. c. 13),
2. Acts 10 anid il G. 4, c. 12, and 8 G. 4, c. 15, securing the Navigation and regulating the driving

of Tituber and Saw Logs, continued, (8 V. c. 22),

MARRIAGE,
1. No Fee to be charged to any Minister for the Licence to solemnize Marriage under Act 4 W. 4,

c. 46, (8 V. c. 62),
2. Licence to the Reverend Samuel D. Rice, issue of, authorized, (7 V. c.,50),

MILlTARY ROAD, QUEFBECTO RA LIF AX,
So mucl of, as passes through thik Province, constituted a Provincial Great Roac, [8 V. c. 47),

.Officer in charge say be declared a Supervisor, with he powers conferred bye Pi W.4i T. 6

Damages by passing t hroughi cleared, Lands to be defrayed by Warrant on the Provincial'Tre1a;.

sury, [S. 3],

MIRAMICEI RIVER,'
Act 4 V.,'c. secure the Navigation and protect the Fisheries of, continued, [8 Tc. 18],

NASHWAAK BOOM COMPANY,
Act incorporating the, [8 V. c. 55]

NEW CAST LE,
See Tritles Bread; Faîrs.

NEWCASTLE RIVER,
Act 1 V. c. 27, for securing the Navigation of, continued, [8 V. c. 7],

NORTHUMBERLAND,•
1. Act 4 G. 4, c. 21, for regulating Booms in certain parts f, continued, [8VC c. 16],

2. Line dividing it from Kent, extended to the rear cf King's and Queen's Counties, [S V. c. 80],

3. See Title Fiheries.

ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT,t
Title to Lande, &c. acquired for Military defence 'or the Ordnance Department, vested ii the

Principal Officers of the Ordnance in Great Britaim, [8 V. c. 1]

Maybe received, conveyances matde, and actions brought by-the same st le and title, [S. 2, 3],

Act not to confer à greater title-than remained at the passing of the Act, S. 4],

PARISxES K
Madam, Keswick Island annexed te the Parish of Dotuglas, [8 V. c. 67]1,

PARTELOWi ÏJOHQ .R., Esquire,
Act te facilitate the settlement of Accounts with JIustices of the City and County of Saint John,

[8 V. c. 73],

PA SSAM4QUODDY,
Act bS W. 4, c. 41,relating tothe Navigation of the InPet By f(8Vc.3] -1

59
64
65
66
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46

26

ý41

152

17
18

ib.
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58,
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PAWN BROKERS,
Act 6 W. 4, c. 35, regulating, continued, [8 V. c. 34], 14

PEDLARS,
Act 9 and 10 G. 4, c. 27, to prevent travelling and selling without Licence, continued,

(8 V. c. 5), 
7

PENITENTIARY, PROVINCIAL,
The issue of a Warrant for £300 to defray expenses, authorized, (8 V. c. 3), 6

PROVINCE BUILDINGS IN IFREDEIIICTON,
Act for th protection of the Grounds and Enclosures around, (8 V. c. 99), 129

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS,
Act 3 V. e. 23, to authorize the Grand Jury toinspect the Public Accounts, continued, [8 V. c. 36], 15

RATES AND TAXES,
1. Act 7 W. 4, c. 7, providing for the collection of, continued, [8 V. c. 24], 12

2. Act 1 V. c. 7, providing for the better assessnent of, continued, [8 V. c. 31], 14

3. Collectors may be required to give security, [8 V. c. 101], 130
Bond to be takeni in the naine of Her Majesty,

REAL ESTATE,
Seized and soldi under Execution, may be conveyed by the successor of a Sleriff dying before

executihg a Deed, [8 V. c. 79], 57

REVENUE,
1. Duties granted for the use of the Province and support of the Government, [8 V. c. 2], 3

Linmited to lst April, 1846, [S. 8], j

To be in addition to those imposed by Acts of Parliament, [S. 2], 3

Extended to warehoused Goods on which the Duties have not been secured, [S. 3],
''o be remitted on Goods exported for the Deep Sea or Whale Fisheries, [S. 4],
To be collected according to Weights and Measures in use, [S. 5],
Table of Articles liable to and exempted from, 4

Bounty granted for Seizures, [S. 6], ib.

2. See Titles Auction ; Light Houses.

RICE, REVEREND SAMUEL 1).
Act for the relief of, in respect of a Licence to solemnize Marriage, (7 V. c. 50), 152

SAINT ANDREWS STEAM MILL AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY)
Act of incorporation, [8 V. c. 54], ( .

SAINT ANDREWS WI-ALE F1SIIING COMPANY,

Act of incorporation, [8 V. c. 53], 30

SAINT CROIX BRIDGE COMPANY,
Act of incorporation, [8 V. c. 52], 28*

SAINT CROIX RIVER,
1. 'Acts, 10 and 11 G. 4, c. 12, and 8 GT. 4, c. 16, securing tixe Navigation of', and regulating the

driving of Timber, Saw Logs, &o., down the Saint Croix, Magaguadavie, Digdeguashi and

tlîeir Branches, contintied, [8 V. c. 22], I1

40

2. Act 10 ano il (rt. 4, c. 12, for securing the Navigation, repealed, [8 V. c. 58]

Penalty for throwing Slabs or waste Lumber juto,ib
Recovery aind application, 

ïb.

SAINT JON , CITYF
1. Fires,

An, inual assessnient to defray fixe expenses of the Fire Departillent, authorized,
[8 V. c. 63], 41, 42

Nt t be mae until afier orderingof te asessnient under V. c 43, b.

2. Nightly Watch and Lightigg,
Act 4 W. 4, c. 33, providing, continued, [8 V. c. 4]
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SAINT JOHN COUNTY,
1.Debts,

. urther sm of £1500 may be borrowed to pay off, 8 V. o. 72], 48
Assessment of £750 per annum to pay off, atorizea, [S. 2], 49

Compensation to the Treasurer, [S. 3], ib

Act 8 W. 4, c. 13, authorizing the extension of, continued, [8 V. c.40], 16

3. Contingent Expenses,
Assessment for the payment of, authorized, [8 V. c. 78]5

To be paid to the County Treasurer, and disbursed by order of the J utices, 8

4. Act 5 V. c. 39, regulating Wharfage and Cranage, cont-iued, [8 V. c. 12],
5. Act to facilitate the settlement of Accounts with J. R. Partelow, Esquire, {8 V c. 73], .49

SAINT JOHN GAS LIGHT COMPANY,
Act incorporating, [8 V. c. 89],1

SALT,
Acts10and 11 G. 4, c. 10, and6 W.4, c. 22, regulating the measurement of, continued, [8 V. c. 26), 12

SCHOOLS,
Parish,

Act 6 V. c. 38, reviving and continuing Parish School Act, continued, [8 V. c. 961, 128

See Title Appropriautôn of Public Revenue.

SEAMEN,
Act 3 V. c. 62, making regulations for, repealed, [8 V. c. 87], 112
Not to be arrested for debts contracted within the rovince in certain cases, [S. 2], 113
Refusing to do duty, &c. may be imprisoned byWarrant, [S. 3],

Charges to be deducted froni Wages,
Deserting, Penalty (and application) for harbouring, [S. 4],

To forfeit wages earned in Vessel subsequently entered, i.
Search Warrant to be issued for, [S. 5],
Enticing or aiding, Penalty, [S. 8], 115

Giving or receiving money to procure, prohibited, [S. 6], 114
Not bound by shipping, unless agreement be in writing, (S. 7),
Recovery of clothes, chest, &c. by, (S. 9), 116
May enter thle'Royal. Navy, (S. 11), 1

To be: then entitled to receive wages due, and clothes, &c. not being a Deserter, (S. 12), ib.

Prosecutions for penalties, by whom to be brought, (S. 10),15

SHE RIFFS,
1. Act 6 W. 4 c. 1, regulating the office of, continued, [8 V. c. 30],
2. Successor of a Sheriff dying before execution of Deeds of IKeal Estate seized and sold under exe- 5

cution, may execute the conveyances, [8 V. c. 79], 57

STEAM BOATS,
Act 7 V. c. 42, s. 2, repealed, [8 V. c. 95], 127
To carry a specified complement of Boats, Tackle, &c. [S. 2), 12
To be provided with Fire Buckets, [S. 3, 128

TAVERN KEEPERS AND RETAILERS,
Acts 3 V. c. 47, and 5 V. c. 13, regulating, continued, £8 V. c. 24), 12

TENDER,
Act 26 G. 3, c. 16, so far as it contravenés 7 V. c. 29, repealed, (8 V. c. 69), 47

TREASURY,.
TEA4 W. 4, c. 43, to provide for the payment of Interest on Warrants, continued, (8 V c. 4), 7

TREATY 0F WASHINGTON,
Act for carrying into effect within the Province, (7 V. c 48), 149
Grants of Lad inay be /passed to effectuate the Treaty, notwithstanding Act 8 W. 4, c.,

(S. 1, 2),

yà
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TRUCICAGE, i . n
Aots 10 and il G. 4, à. 10 an .4, c. 22, regulating, and the measurement of Coals and

Salt, continued, (8 V. c. 26),

WHARFAGE,
Act 5 V. o. 39, regulating Dockage, Wharfage and Cranage in Saint John and Portland, con-

tinued, (8 V. c. 12),

WOLVES,
See Title Bears and Wolves.

YORK COUNTY2
Act 3 V. c. 22, to authorize further provision for the County Treasurer, continued, (8 V. c. 8,)

8
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